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1. 
PMODUCTXON' 
Lying in the shadow of the POnninosp Derbyshiro 
Lis triangularp strqtching. somo #fty, five miles from 
north to south. and. thirty, five, milea_ at its widest,,. 
point, Situated In the middle of England the., cpunty Is 
surrounded by Yorkshirep Nottingtiamqhiret LeiCestershirej 
Staffordshires Chephire. and Lancashire, Porbyshire hap 
diverse landscape* In the north, west MOuntai" and 
moorland dominate-the sk7lInet while further south 
craggs and escarpments alternate with greenfortile 
valleys, Thiseg, ý. Ln--turn, 'Sive way'to'a countryside which 
undulatesss mellows and'flattens to form part of the 
Midland Plain: here the most prominent featuro is the 
River Trent, 
in "the firist half of tho seventeenth c*nturY 
b4rýyshiro was on none of the m6in rioutes to the north 
althoush carriers came from London twice weekly to three 
centres: Ashbourns# Derby and Tid*swellol The Dervent 
w. an only navigable south of'Derby and the Treat to 
Nottin&", In 1633 Charles I showed a passing interest- 
in a p3ýoject to link the Dervent to the Trent'but nothing 
2 
materihliaedo For mmuch of the wintO'r internal' 
J*ýA,, _Chartresj Moad Carrying, in England in-the 
Sov*uto*nth Conturyt myt4 and realLtyl*v,, 9c2U=j2,. 
Hjsto! X Reviewp, mý*cond seriess Vol* 30#, -(F*brusrjr 1977)o 
p -,, 90. 
a 160o 
. 
j! av: Ljmjton In XWla -1 
2 T. s., villans, Rivgtr 
(Londont 19309 P- 1461 F. Nixon, The x1aduettrial 
ArchaeglogX of De=shire, (N&wton Abbotj 1969)1, p. 139. 
2. 
coumunications -were hampgred by. ýnoiýr:,. fajljpg on the 
High 
_Peak 1, 
fand swollen rivers which. often burnt their bank 
Contemporary travellers found much or, tho'countytgs 
landscapq, unattractivel. for instance* in 1726p Daniel 
Defoo, describod the, Hi, gh Peak as "the most devolatep wild 
and abandoned country in all England'. "! He was'appalled 
to find nostled in the mountains the "most beautiful 
polace, in the. vorld" (Chatsworth House$ the spat of the 
earls or Devonshire) and, quite. unable to conceives, 
That. "y man who had a genius.. suitable 
to so magnificent aI design, who totild 
layý. out the plan for such a house# and 
had a fund to support the charget 
vould. build It in such a place, whore 
the mountains insult the clouds# 
intercept the sun and would threateng 
were earthquakes frequent herel to 
bury the very towns,, much more the 
house# in their ruins, 11 
Illustrating in verse the "Mtracles of'tM Peak"g Thomas 
Hobbes was more impressedo calling the High Peak the 
"English Alps", ' 
According to Williým Camdent north east Derby , shire 
2 
was "compassed in with cragges and rackes"o Deepg well 
drained valleys avowine luscious grass cut into the stone* 
Similar features were observed on the west''side of the 
county by Defoe, "Howover rugged the hills werewt he 
wrotej "the vales were everywhere -fruitfult well inhabited, 
D. Defoe, A, Tg! lr thM' t1le yhgle lislulLd of Great Britain 
(Londong 1927) vol, ' 29 p, !; 831 Thomas Hobbes# Do 
Mtrabiltbus Pe'cci (Landong 1683)o 
2 W, Camd I on,, Britarmia, (London# 1637)v vol. 2. p. 556* 
36 
-supplied and the provisions the markets, well", 
extraordinary South! - of Derby's', four rivers have - 
their coursot the Erewash which forms-a. natural boundai7 
with Nottinghamshire; the Dove, whichý, flovs along tho 
border with Staffordshire t Ahe Trent which llvtne eant-west 
and the Derwent which runs through the middle-of the 
county. 
, The rivers easily became raging torrents. An 
account, byýDefoe of the scene he found'aVDoveridaeq 
near. to-Uttoxeterp illustrates-the problems of-floodina 
which were endemic in this area, --.,, o . 
Ve had-pleasure to see the, niver 
/-Dove-7drownint; the lQw, grounds by 
a sudden shower and hastening to 
the Trent with a most outrageous 
stream, in which there being no 
groat diversiont and travelling 
being not very safe, in a rairw 
seasont we omitted seeing Ashbourne 
and Uttoxeter., 11 1 
Defoo also found the Dorwont a "frightful creature when 
the--hille, load-her'current with'vatev., ti. 
2- But the, inost 
severe barrier, to, communication in the south xms the 
River Trent, - It was only bridged at tw6, placesl at 
Swarkenton-'and at Burton on the -borde'r'wi'th' S'tafford'shiree 
The'Trent separated most of the hundred of Repton and 
Greeley from the rest of the county* 
Any estimate . of tho population, of 'Dorbyshire 
in 
1640 is at best tentativo., A roligious census ordered 
by Henry Comptonp Dilshop of Iýondonq, in,! 676 showe4 
Dofoaq A Tour vol, 2. po 565s 
2 Defoe, 'A Tour '. vol. 2p p. 564l Hobbes* Mimbilibus, ýt 
48,657 MOn, and ". 1olon over 
the go of sixteen livinz; in 
the county*' The consup, of confOrmistso papiats and non- 
conformists waa incomplete and therefore a total figurop 
which coMpril3es childreng must be somewhere in tho 
roCion of 81*#000,2 A'ficuro of 4.59000 has been sugaestod 
for 16403 but tL3 Compton statistics are a more 
realistic indication of the population in tho middlo of 
the seventeenth century, 
The-major urban contros In Derbyshire wore Dorby 
and Chesterfield* Derby standa on the River Dorwont 
from vhich the town contracted its name* Cazden 
doscribod Derby as. "a proper town ,** not without 
good trade and resort- q4 0 SOM Years laterl Defoe 
reirarded it as 
Tineq beautiful and pleasant o*, 
populous# vell built$ Zwith, 7 five 
parishes# a large ma Imt place# a 
fine town house and very handsome 
streets. 
110 made an intereating'observation about the social 
character of the town which may be an true for the 
seventeenth century as for the early eighteenth, 
1 J* C, Coxo #A Roligious Consul; of Derby 16761* D, A. Jýv 
vol. 7 (1885)9' P. 31-36. 
We G. Itaskinst Local Ilistory in Englnnd (London, 19.59). 
p. A7* 
A, It. Iforton-Thorpop $The Gontry of Derbyshire 1640. 
16601 (Loice6ter Univorsity N. A. thosiag 1971), P. 17. 
Camden, Britanniag vol. 29 p. 554* 
5# 
Dorbyp-Defoo, continuedo 
,,, town of Gentry* rather 
than of 
trade 4. *9 it had more fami lion 
or gentlemen in it than is usual 
in towns so remote, and therefore 
hero to a Groat dcal of good and 
somo Gay company. Perhaps the 
rather bec4uno the Poak boina so 
near and takina up the larger part 
of the countyl and being so 
inhospitabloi so ruSaod and so 
wild a place, the Contry choose 
to reside at, DorUy rather than, 
upon their estates. 
Derby was famous for its malt vhic'h whon browodg 
CaMdOn thouchtp produced the "boat nappy ale" in tho 
countyt this opinion was shared by Dofoo. In the late 
middle aGes Derby acted as a maxicet for the load industry 
but by the covontoonth contury it had lout cuch of the 
4 
trado to Chontorriold. The t-vun had a Population of 
botwoon throo and four thousand! 
S 
yet it bad little 
political status until 1637# whon Charles I Goranted a 
Dofoo IA Tour vol:. 2. pp. .1 ! 56' 03 2-!; 6 
2 Camdeng Britanniaw vol. 2# P. 554. 
Defoe! A 3: M 701. q 2j pl, 564o, 
4 1. S. V"Blanchardp $Economic Mange in Derbyehire in 
tho Late Middle Ages 1'272-1,540, (Lond6a Unlvisrsit3ý 
Ph*D. ' thellis t 1967) P PP - 31 !; 
'321 . A. Raistrick- and 
13, Jonni stA History of Lead Mining in the Penninest 
.. 
ýlg 
(Londont, 19,65)9 pp* 267-269, 
5 S, Gloverg CountZlof Derb3r, (Dcrbyg, -jq3j, )9 vol, 1. P. 
437- 
6. 
now chartoiý'ropjacin'(; burgosson with'a maybr and 
corporation. 
I 
At 'the beainnina of tho'oiChtoe h centur7, Dofoo 
doccribed ChosterfiOld as 
a h6ndsodo, p6pulotis townt well 
built and wall inhabitodp not 
'Vithstandina it stands in the 
farthest part of this rocIL7 
county .*. There in, however$ 
nothing remarkable in this town 
but a free schoolv and a vary 
Cood maxicets wall atorod with 
provisionst for here in little 2 
or no manufacture. 11 
Chesterfieldle prestige# as Defoe notedr depended on 
its market and especialýy on its position an a centro 
for the iront coal and lead inductrion, Lead was 
bought by the Mill merchants at Chesterfield and then 
it was transported by pony to 13awtry an the River Idle, 
a tributary of the Trent, and so to Hull. 
3 in 164o 
the POPulatiOn Of Chesterfield van in execisgi or 20M 
In 1598 Queen Elizabeth had grantod the tcmn a now 
ebarter which entrusted the Covornmeni to a mayorp 
4 
aldermen and common counsellors. 
'In comarison -to many othor counties botwoon 1500 
and 16400 Derbyshire had fow markot tmwl only ton in 
1 Morton-Thorpes 'Gentry of Dorbyehirelt pp. 11-12. 
2 Defoet A Touri* vol,, 2., p. 587- 
Blanchaido Mconomic ClmnZolp pp. 356-363t Raitstrick 
and Jonningsq Lead Itiningr In tho Po! Mtneq,, p, ' 269, 
4 
Glovart DoybXq vol, 2p pp, 293-300. 
7. 
all. 
1 There ware none in tho hundreds of Appletree or 
Repton and Gresley and in both areas the Population 
depended on Ashbourne and Derby. Effectivolyq Derby 
served the entire south east. Its nearest rival was 
Alfretong fourteený miles away to the north. The market 
, at Alfreton also drew on *, a large part of "ihp surrounding 
countryside relatively free from competitors. EquaUy 
Wirksworth was well situated, According to Defoot 
Wirksworth vias a 
"larGo, well frequented market town# 
and market towns being very. thin 
placed in this part of the countyq 
they have the better trade; the 
people Generally coming twelve or 
fifteen miles ... though there in 
no very great trade to this town 
but what relates to the lead works.,, 
Many of Derbyshire's medieval markets, like Pleasleys 
Highamg Ripley and Ilkeston, located on the border With 
Nottinghamshire and Lpicestershirev had decayed. 
3 In the 
sixteenth and early seventeenth centuries the competition 
between the close lying markets at Chesterfielde Dolsovor 
and Dronfield may have begun to have a deleterious 
4 
effect on the two smaller towns. Of-the"markets in the 
J, Thirak (od. )t The Agrarian Histo= of England nnd 
Wales (Cambridge,, 1967)9 vol. 4. pp. 473-474. 
Defoet A Tourg volo 29 P. 563- 
3 B. E. Coatego $The Origin and Distribution of Markets 
and rairs in Medieval Derbyshirelp D, A, J. voi. 85 (1965)9 
pp. 96-107. 
4 
Thirsks Agrarian History# pp. 466-589. 
7a 
The Hundreds and Market Towns ot Derbyshire, 1640 
1 8,0 
High, Peak# Bakevello Chapal-en. -le-rrith and Tidesvelle 
only the latter had been a medieval creation* Dy the 
turn of, the century9 the, supremacy of Tideavell had 
become-challenged by BakOV40111 it was "the best, tovn iný 
the north vest side of the Peak"# commented, Dpfoes 
in the seventeenth century pasture farminia Pro- 
dominated in the north and vest of Derbyshiro, Sheep 
wore reared on the moorlands* Here the soil and climate 
were unsuitable for any arablo produce other th, %n oatsp,, 
but an inquiry into the extent of enclosures in the 
High peak in 1631 found that more and more land vas 
4 
being; put, under the plough, Population increase was 
probably the reason for this development. Cattle rearing 
wan confined to the valleys of tho Dervent and Dove, 
The main areas of arable farming were Scarsdale and 
the Midland Plain. Oats and peas were the major cropal, 
yet the county never grow enough corn and býLrley to 
satisfy the local domand for broad and bear* 
2 Land 
ownership was the gentx-js primary source of wealth. The 
largest landowners weret of courieg the arintocracys 
the Barl. of Devonshireg the Earl of-Newcastle# who-had 
estates in the north easto and the Earl of Rutland were 
the, richest men,, But amongst the most. wealtby gontry 
landowners were the Cokos of Molbournop the Harpurs of 
Defoe, A 2Zcut "Vol, 2p Ps 586. 
2 Thirsky AM=inn iytt; ton:, pp. 4, qqý-1091 Es Kerridgeg 
The ASI: lcultural-Ravollt '(Loridonv,: *1967)& PP- 165-169. 
90 
Swarkestoni the Byros of Hassop and the Curzons of 
Kedleston-. - 
1., 1 
Apart from the landp mining was an important 
supplement to the incomes of many gentry. Seams of coal 
and iron followed the line of the River Rother and 
beyond to Ilkebton. 2 Coal mininZ; had few entrepreneurs 
of gentry status: ' Sir John rreschaville of Staveley was 
the only figure of social. and political standing in the 
county#3 There ucre also investors in thQ'irou industryt 
for examplet, Sir. George-Sitwell of Renishawl near Eckingtons 
established a furmace at FoxbrobkiD in 16.52. By 1662 ho 
had develdped slitting mills at Ikenishaw and was casting 
4 
camong But it Was through tho'6ining, 'smelting and 
selling of lead. t'hat. many families made their fortunes. 
In. the. noventeenth century lead oro was found in 
a, limentone. area located running south east from Caatleton 
-5 to Virksworth. Contemporary accounts of the leadmining 
lindustry,. afford,, 
the modern reader striking visual images 
of. &PyOnteenth century conditions. For instance, Daniel 
Defoe had the good fortune to chance upon an entrance into 
S. C. Newtong 'The Gentry of Derbyshir* in-the 
SeventeentU Century'. D. AJ... vol, 86-, -(1q66)w. 1-291 
C. C. C. pt. 29 pt, 39 passim. 
Nixong Indgstro-lal ArChaeoloCZ9 P, 19.,, 
_, 
ý3 Newtong ý'Gentry of Dorbyshir*,!., D, ASJ, 
(1966)p., p, 2. 
Nixo n. 3: ndustrial ArchaeoLMO pp* 49,55- 
X. Kirkhamt Derbyshire Leadminlmg (Truro# 1968)9 P. 159 
10. 
a mine where hdvas 
Itagreeably surprised with s0oing'a' 
handl, and then an arm, and quickly 
after a head, thrust up out of the 
very groove .os The man was a 
most uncouth spectacle; he was 
cloathod all in leatherl had a cap 
of the same without brimst and 
tools in a little basket ... not 
one of the names of which we could 
understand but by the help of an 
interprotor. Nor indood could we 
understand any of the man's 
discourso so as to make out a whole 
sentence; and yet the man was 
pretty, free of his tonguo too. For 
his per6on, he was an a skolotong 
Palo as a dead corps, his hair and 
board a deep black, his flesh lank 
and --* somethina of the colour 
of the lead itaolfl and being very 
tall and loan he lookId like an 
imbAbitant of the dark regions 
below and who just ascondod into 
the world of light. 11 
Defoe was so moved by the sPectaclet "tO reflect how 
much we had to acknowledge to our makers that we were - 
not appointed, to got our broad thus ... "' Camden was 
also impressedg- though less with the miners involved in 
the industr7,1 than with the smelting mills in Crich and 
Wirksworth. 
'Vhen the westerno winde beginnes to 
blow (which winde ýabov6 -all cithers,,,, ýthey have 
by experience found to hold longent) 
they melt. with mighty great fires of 
wood into loadq in troughes or trenches 
which they digge of purpose for It to 
runne into and so make it up into nowes? 
Lea&had been mined in Derbyshire sin** the first 
and second centmYles A. D. and by the sixteenth and 
neventeenth centuries half thehational production came 
DoToev A. Tourt I vole 29 ppe 570-372, 
Camdent BritaMial vol. 29 p. 556. 
11 0 
from the county. 
1,, During., this periodg most. of the 
larger veins nearer to the surface had been exhaustedg, 
but c1rainaGe techniques had improved which allowed mines 
to be driven beneath the vater tablep 
2 The major 
invostors in lead were the Earl of,: Rutlan4v who owned 
smelting mills# Sir John Gell of Hopton, and Sir rrqncia 
Leake of Sutton# who owned mines and hold the tithe ore 
in several parishes. For many men such as Gervase. Dennett 
of Snelstong Edward Manlove of Ashbournep John Mundy of 
Markeaton and Rowland Eyre of Hassopp lead fOrme4 a Big- 
nificant part of their livelihood and rivalry could be 
fierce, For example the Cavendishes brought successful.. 
suits against the Leakes and the Eyros. 
3 
The Barmaster and the Darmote courtl over which,. &.,. 
Jury Of twenty four miners presidedo decided all questions 
Raistrick and JenninZsq Lead Mini= in the Penninon, 
ch. 11 J. R, Dias, 'Politics and Administration in 
Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire 1590-16401 (Oxford 
UniversityD. Phi-I thbsis, 1967)t P- 10- 
2 Nixon, Industrial Archaeolo&X,, pp, -4246ý 
31-,. I Dinsp OPolitics andAdminini'traticine, ppo'41"4231-'' 
N. Kirkhamp fThe Leaký Family in the Civil Vart'#' n2rb; X--ý 
shire Misgolla! W 
.# vol, 
7# Pt. 1P '05PArw 1974). pp. 1-91 
R, Meredith, 'The Byron of 11assopt, -A Gentry Family, 
their rise and rocusancy 1470-ý1640? -: (Sheffield ' -, " 1ý ý týý 
University M, A, thesist 1962), chýý-61 Nowtong $Gentry 
of Derbyehirelp D, A. J. (1ý66)ý pp. 3s 19. Iý, 
12. 
relating to the sinking and ownership of mines and to , 
the payment wr, tithes, lot and cope, Lav vas bazed on 
custom, and. long usage andg in fact# It was not until 
1653-thekt the first printed regulations appeared (written 
in verso'by Edward Manlove). 
' Disputes between miners 
and the holders of liberties were frequent. During the 
1630s Sir RobertýHeath and Sir Cornelius Vermuyden I 
engaged. in a lengthy suit to drain Dovegang rake; an 
action which provoked the -"rSsiotanc* of miners whose ," 
jobs were placed In.: Jeopardy. 
2 The main - qause of con. 
fliett however$ concerned the payment of duties. The 
Payment Of'10ts which was calculated an a fraction of the 
dressed ore# gave a minor "ogress and ingress" from the 
highway* into his-, nine, Cope brought the right to smelt 
the ore in, liou of the, owneral, right, -to ito A long - 
campaign conducted by the miners against lot and Cope 
was brought-to fxuitian.. in, 1642ýwhen Charles 1-consented 
to the abolition of, ýthe-duties* 
ý- The'Xingsanxiousness to win militar7l. support-was 
probably tho main reasowbehind his-consent to the 
Kirkhamo Derbyshire Lendmintngt, pp, 32-321,. 
_Glovere 
Derby 
'vol. 
1,, xpp*ndix p. 3s The Liberties and Customs 
of the Lead Mines by Edward Manlove, 
Diane OP oli t ic 5 and Admi nis trati on fI pp. ý2 
P, N. Fisher, 'Sir Cornelius Vermuyden and the Dovegang 
Minot g, D, AgJ, -, vol. 25 
(1952), PP--,. 74-118. 
K rkhamg Derbyethtre LGý PP. '102-112*ý' 
1ý- 
aboliiion'of 16tý and" coý'ý6ý. Certainly'#' this vas the case 
in-hii-latiw deciAon to discontinue tithone Placed 
iiito" the hands of inyý me'n at tho n0formationv tithos had 
roused creater*`r6sentment imona miners than lot and 
Whereas'#ý'ilio miriers tirguodo through the payment cope'., 
or the latter, thoy- jq'c'6iv6d somathitla. isk rGturng the 
vakmint'wr tiihiis ýaineii them nothinj; at all. The issue 
h&d': 6ikntod durinCf"th6'ý , aA hundred years* 
I-But in 
Auýuat'1642# a tmtition of "Poor distrossed iiiners'in the 
countjý of Derby"'*: ýade -a reqilaisj to Ch=loa for'ioliof 
in 'rettirn-`foiý "ithIch thOY'Promiaod him that they vould 
Onlilst in'hLO lariW- Ctuir-169' rePlied wLth an order that 
all those iippearine at Nottinaham by September 10th vould 
b6 acquitted and, the order vas repeated again whýn'he 
pasised through' the' county'lii'teptembir'***- Iti'an"ac6oun't 
made" in 1649 -Thomai'busheiie Master Warden of'.. t , ho royal 
mines# claimed 4500 expenses for his part in raising 1000 
DerbysiAre ml. 3ýýra for the Kingffi'life I guard and conductinff 
them to Shrewsbury. Bushell. also stated that J'000 miners 
were discouraged from enterine the Kingle service by an 
order of Parliament. 
2 Busheil's fiCures soem'to' be an 
exaeg&ration: in any case'' the mineist 'no 4 whole'*' '. were 
not wed to be bribed by either side, Their niain 
consideration vac to minimize the impact of: var on their 
Xbjd* 
6833t f. 
. 
5s; , The Rejtgumrr, vat. 14 
(1873-1874)pp. 187t vol, 23 (1882-1883)# pps 113-11.5. 
14* 
livolthood even to the Vxtent of completely disregarding 
vb, at vas militarily ponsible and petitioning-, the Earl 
of Newcastle, in February 1642/3. to allow them tho froo 
passage of, lead carriers to Hull and Newcastle. Ilot 
OurPrisingly their request was mot with a blunt rofusal. 
' 
Administratively# Derbyshire was divided into six 
lVindredst naptgn, and-Greeley# Iforleston. and Litchurcho 
ApPlptreet Scarsdalso Virksworth, and High Poak, Apart 
from Morlecton ; md Litchurch, und Scaradalet, tho county 
I 
. lay under the Jurisdiction of the, ducby of Lancaster; 
Wirkawarth depended on the bonour of Castle.. DonWLngton.. 
in Leicestershire# vhilO the hundred of Appletroe forizied 
part of tho honour of Tutbury, 2 L"Calesinatically, 
Derbirobire was in the diocose Of CoventzY aW Lichfiold#3 
DurinG the JýOvontoonth contury, it became oustonxry t(o 
hold tvo quarter nessiotw at Derbyt one at Chesterfield 
Be L, E90(3)p Certain Informations, February 
13-20# 1642/3;. 13. L. E90(l-2)t . 9129cial PasoMpt, 
February 1-4-21,16,42/3., 
Co Black, 'The Administmtion and Parliamentary 
Ropresentation. of Nottitu#wmhire and Dorbrehiro 1529- 
13581 (London University Ph*D. thesis, 1966), pp. 1!; 8-163a 
3 R., H. O#Da]rt 'Clerical Patronago wid nocruitment in tho 
JUizabethan and Barly Stuart periods with spocial 
roferenco to tho Dioce. se. of Coventz7. and Uc, hfieldf 
(London University Vh, D, thesial 1972)o 
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and one at !, ý akewe 11!., ý or occacionzilly Wirkavoith. At the 
I 1ý0 i4d'of tho'16'509' tho ii=dequacy of Dorby *'modiovvA to, ýn 
jýdjl, as ciL "sea Aons-'ýu'ilain,,,, for 'tfio dount-ji" led to tho, 
conairucAion of ifiat "fine town houso" romarkod . on by 
2 Ddfoo" 
The Possonsion oi oa go rx ont offico vats the 
CiCcolýde'sirlvon for by the centrylt : Lt offered them 
ýolitica* 1' power "and *'social influenco within tho county 
"i of %iitb# p; orhap'stý' i'I,, '6-PrOSPIOc rocolpitin by the court* 
The political a: ýd social 
'Wimra 
ctor of' provincial bno-land 
varia4. Thero were countioss like Lancashirep vbich were 
dominated bj 'a ainCle 'fa, 6ilyo ' Other counties$ like 
Somarset and Loicastorshirot boc=o an arona for the 
rivalry of two or moro familios. Itent tociety reflected 
the suprýemacy of a cox4i'of indiL-enous gentry familicos 
whilat in Sussex a carefUlly woven web of marriaces linked 
most of tho-centX7 toc; ether. For tkke most iiarts the 
leadina contry of DorbyDhiro In-I 0 were rilativoly now 
in ontranta to poultions of'power asid fltienoe, ltýý of 
J, C,, Coxt Three Centurion-of Ing=9hLrg' AiMlei 
(Lotmlon 9 1890) # vol *- 1'9 PP'* 7 12,, 
2- ''II., "ý ý'. " '. 4'., , ", ,I.,. I, 
II-ý;., 
Coxg AnnqI'n#-p-, 121- D. n. O. G011 M389 60131 Dofoeq 
A Tourt vol. 2,, 'p 
.. MiIX 
of NgIt qW. tL Ao H* Everitt# The Cq= e Groat 
MAO., 
Robe-11-Lion,.. (Leico-stero,,, 1.966) j-pp. 33-45g- ,. A,, X* nverittt 
'The Local Coumunity and the Grea. t'. Robollion!, HimtgCLcgj 
ýAnpgeLatlOn 
(1969)1 To G, 13arnoag, SomerAet 1625-1640 
(Iýondonp 1961)passim; A. J. Pletcher, A County Community at 
Peagg, and VMs SURRON 1600-1660 (London* 197.5) pp,, 44-54. 
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the families which 3Md been. prominent, ftriUC, the, sixteenth 
coutury had, taded by the seventeenths botw*en 162.5 and 
1640. &, totski., of t"nty, eigut men wer* appointed to the 
"nQ4 for the first timp 
ý, 
balf of Vbw ca" frCm rojoia, 08 
wiLthout previous oxperienco in local covernmnt. There- 
; for*# an the *vo, 
lor 
tuo civil war* maxw ix3p=taut =on 
such as,,, Sir, John Cole* juniorg Pir Joba GOII# Sir J*lm: t 
varpur of Sv&rkestont Sir jobA, r"schpvme of SUVOIAT 
and Sir Goorge Grasloyll bad risen t*,,, "cuW P*"rf" 
positions jim., t" ant, fifty -years sad gcmw at lowst in 
the last tent 
This nor baVo given jocam odlgo to grontx7 factimal: 1-sla. 
For instance the Cokes of Melbourne,, whose prestige wags 
tied to Sir 4cft. seniorOa appointment as zecretax7 to the 
Ktngy. and the Itarpurm of SwaMeston were involved In a 
struggle to establish their influonce In south Derbrobirso 
But instability gtt., the bighest levels of county society 
was furthor aggmvated by the dissolution of tbAb Shrews- 
bur7, irshoritanco in 161 6s a wh4)lo notwork Of IoyalttGx 
WbIch the Talbats had cultivated With the local Sentryo 
brake up* 
, 
Theroaftori, there was a amtest, for aristocratic 
hegomazW b*twoen the eOxIs of Devonshire and Rutland with 
a now set of alliances being earoWly, nurtu"d. in the 
orbit, of the earls of Devmsbiro circlod th*, Harpural 
P"90hovilles and-Willougbbyo, 
2 Tat tho veakness Of 
both Dmmnshirof a ond Rutland$ a 'hold on the -*County was 
'Politics and Administrations"o Pp* 74-89,4o2_412, 
Ju At* 
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made "apparent-inA 642 who a, they, -bo th., faileO, to,, ral. ly thq, 
I- gentry bohind"them. - 
ýThe condition of tho elito had a-crucial. -bearins, - 
on thia-'manner'ln'which Derbyshire entered the civil war: 
the 6bseuce'of aristocratic leadership and resolve amons 
loadine Centry-figures Allovod, ono of the countyto 
aspirins sentry to-take the ini. tia-tivo* Sir John Goll.,. - 
made his bid for power in the 1630s. when-his invootments 
in the lead indurtry had made him a rick man., in 161". 1. 
he and his brother# Thomas, wore appointed recoivors for- 
the honour of Tutbury. Three yearn- later,, -Gall was =. do 
sherifff, responsible for the collection of money on-the 
second zhiT) money writj twelve months later he became a 
maelstrate and'in 1638 the'rarl, of Newcastle appointed 
him a deputy lieutenant. in 1642, roll wass made vt 
baronet. ' By, most atandards Sir, John Gollso advancement. 
was meteoric# although in the case. of Derbyshire, it was 
not, vo exce, ,, )tionall 
(Sir John coke junior progressed 
equally quickly), 
2_ But where Goll differed from hie 
contemporaries was in his ambitiouBq:; energotic and even 
ruthless pursuit- of power. , 111s Granp, of opportunity mido 
him temperamentally suited to rise to the crisis of 1642. 
Cousinage could be pivotal to political and social 
activity. ror ex=pleq-it%-Sutssex"to some extent - 
I Newtong, 'Gontry of Derbyshire's D3AgT. -(1q66)q pp. 
21-22. 
2 Iforton-Thorpot 'Gentry of-Dorbyshirovjý p. 841 Dias* 
'Politics and Administration' , P. 40. 
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at least it guided and determined men's loyaltieso"l But 
lineal ties, laboriously traced# cannot always be taken 
as a guarantee of political unanimity unless substantiated 
by other evidence, The only suggestive bonds or kinship 
and friendship influencing oivil war allegiances in 
Derbyshire concern Sir John Gall* He was Joined in the 
parliamentarian camp by his-son Johns his brothers Thomasg 
his step-brothers Sir John Curzong his cons-in-laws Henry 
Viefall and John Vialey and his friend Sir George Greeley* 
The shortage of other examples may be owing to documentary 
limitationso But the weakness of patronage links way 
also have a bearinge Allegiance was determined by tiany 
factors# not least commitment to political and religious 
principle which could swing whole familes into the 
parliamentarian or royalist folds or* equally split fam- 
ilies like the Eyres, and the Cokes* Constitutional crisis 
and civil war challenged traditional patterns of behaviour 
an nothing bad done before. 
Derbyshire had a large catholic cousunity of about 
three hundred familes: 
2 
according to the sessional 
presentments of recusante in 1634# 138 146ro living in the 
High Peak#' 69 were resident in Scarsdale hundred*j, !; 3 
in Appletree and 33 in Morleston and Litchurche 
The constables of Wirksworth and Repton 
Fletcher. sussex, p. 48. 
2 J, C, Coxg 9Tho Recusanto of Derbyshire'# D. A. J. 
vol. 9 (1888). pp, 56-701 Ve Ao Carringtonp 'List of 
Recusants in the Peak of Derbyshire 16160. D. A, J. - 
vol. 16 (1894)9 pr). 140.1! il. 
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and Gresley hundreds' ma do blank ro , turn 9 In Derby shirot 
catholiclam ifais'n -foaturo'of the Niark'cornOrM'Of ibe 
land". In ptirticular, thoro woro certain aroao where 
there tias a heavy donmity of catholical Longford was 
one, But the most ImTiortant was Hathorsado whoro, bot- 
woon 159-2 and 1604, sixty ft'vo people wore indontifted 
as rocusant, The role of the 'local catholic C; Ontr-Y, such 
as the Byros of I'lassop in the caso'of 11athornnaos was 
crudial, in doter. -Lining tho catholicisth of a' distri6t. 
At Norburyg'whero forty five rocuýants-woro foundo tho 
catholic Pitzhorborts waro the rosidofitsquirogi, During 
the 1630a Jesuits moved regularly between sevo'ra, I 
familioss tho Eyros of, lliG. hfiold,, tho PoIjambon of 
13arlborough# the Powtrolli* of Stanloy Grango and the 
11unlokes of Viftgerworth*' 
3 
In parts of Dortyahire and oipociýlly in tho HiCh 
Peak, t -there was a puritan tradition, '*: rn ýplacoa liko 
BakewelIand-Tidonvoll whoro thare vema letrao numbor 
of catholiast preachors such an John Rowlandsong ministor 
of Mikowolls Charles Broxholmol, ministor of Buxton and 
lm=nuol Dournoo roctor of Ashovor wera fervont 
Victoria CountX Histo= of Dori mhtret- vol-, - 2'i, p, 27- 
2 J. Dossyv Tho r. nrIiAh Catholic Comm4hitýk;, 'IýZO-18ý0 
(London$ 1975)o P. 79. 
Bossy,, 
-Catjýollc 
CommunttXp'p, 175; iferediths $The 
Eyros of Hassop.. ch. 6; Iforton-Thorpol 'Gontry of 
Dorbyishiroig ppo 14o-142. 
20o 
propagatorn of the Bible.! Immanuel Bournov who was 
instituted at Aahover1n 1621 without submitting-, to the 
thirty nino articlesi was one of-tho most militant puritan 
proachors-in Derbyshire during-the 1620s. -and 1630s. In 
April 1639, ho arranged a fast day in htsýparish for which 
he was fined by theIligh'Commission'* 
2 Other clerics, 
for exacrplej Anthony Mollor# curato of Sheldon and later 
TaddLnj; ton, j Robert Craveng curate of Lqngstono and Thomas 
Stanley# vicar of Ashford-in4ba-Wator, wore also prime 
movers behind the puritan movement in the county. They 
Gave support to clandestine lay mooting-st Charles 
Broxholmo was hauled before the Bishop in January 1638/9 
4 
for "havoint; a conventicle". Hinistors were similarly 
behind the orGanisation of larger assemblies which mot 
S reGularly at Chesterfield. People wore drawn to those 
mootinas from miles around, Mistress Sbawo was Ono who 
had had a puritan upbringingo Born in the par ish of 
Brampton# two miles from Chesterfield, 
"hhe beGan to look after heaven and 
Godliness botimes 6ho'first sought Gods- 
kingdom# and save her, first fruits 
to Godq which her father joyfully 
observingt would usually call 4or 
fortli'to road chaptersy and, good o'o=on 
books# at eveninas to the familys and 
J. ' M. Bronthallt Willinm DRMSiia-w (Londons, 19,70) :t 
pp. 4-50 21# 23. 
2 O'Day'S 
"Cleri 
cal PatronaCef, P'p. 
. 16ý-! )I 1 8. 
3 Brentuallp Bagahaweg P- 7 
Dias# 'Politics and Administration$, p. 
5 OlDayt 'Clerical Patronage'# pp, 316-318, 
21 p 
question her about the aormons 
that they and sho had hoards, and 
othor points of religion. " 
Histross Shauewas "remembered" for 
11. ,. her constant comina every 
Lord's day from Culthorpo Hall to 
Chesterfield, (which was two Cood 
miloB) to partake of worthy 
Mr Vainwrij: ht's ministory, and was 
neither detained by the scorchina 
hoat in summer, nor yet deterred by 
the coldnosse of tho winter; she had 
resolved to take God's kinadomo by 
force and violence. " 
In comparlson to tho clarical puritan movomont, 
gentry attachment to puritanism was weak. Not mamr of 
the countyls leading gentry entered the war on 
Parliamontle side 
2 
and after the restoration only throe. 
man who had been parliamontarians - John Gell juniorg 
Sir John Curzon and Sir Samuel Sleigh were described 
in a census of loyalty to the roaimo as presbyterians. 
3 
Alsor though tho prosbytorian classis at Wirksworth was 
one of the most developed systems in existance, durina 
4 
tho 16506* it had no gentry members, However# whore 
Puritan (; entry can be identified it seems clear that 
J. Shavog Mistress Shawo's Tombstone (London, 1658), 
Testimony of Nicholas Hoathcoto and pp. 32-33. 
2 Glover, D2r_bXt Vol* 19 appendix pp. 67-73: Account 
by Sir, George 'Qresley. 
3 Newton$ 'Gontr7 of. Dorbyshirof# D. A. J. (1966). pp. 6-8. 
4 
J. C. Cozy $The Hinuto Book of thoWirksworth Classis 
16,51-16.5819 D, A, J. Vol,, 2 (1880)v pp. 135-2, "2.2, 
22. m 
they woro involved in the Patronago of puritan ministers* 
When# in-. 1639# Sir John Coke senior lqol,, od for a, 
at Holbourne # he scanned a replacement for., the living 
wide area to find a suitable minister, 
'of 
staunchly 
Calvinist views. He was anxious not to draw the attantion 
of tho acclosiastical authorities to bis, new appointmont, 
Richard Lowoq and, in a letter to his son on January 
1639/40p advisod him 
... not to cry him ZLowq_7 up to.. loud, that the oys of-our churchmon 
boo not cast upon him, who cannot 
incline anio confidonco to those, that 
go not in their idol way,,,, 
Laudianism was given a hostile reception and there 
was deep felt rosontmont aGainst anything which vmcked 
of popish innovation. 
2 
At Morton parish church$ wUon 
ministers placed the altar in the nave and railed it off 
from the congroCationg the pariabioners complained to the 
Bishop, 3 But Laudge injunctions were$ in this instancOv 
adhered to. An even more do=onstrablo outburst of anti 
Laudianizo occurred in March 1639 when 3000 people attended 
a service at All Saints in Dorbyq in which the prayer 
book was not unodt 
4 
The enmities caused by Charles lsill-concoivod 
policies were serious threats to the unity of tho county: 
1 O'Day, 'Clerical Patronacolt PP. 157,171-177. 
2 Brentnallt Bagshawe# Po 7- 
Canon Prior# 'The Spatemans of RoadnookIp D. A. J 
vol- 37 (1915)9 P- 0- 
4 
C, S, P, D, 1628-1639, 1p, 631; March 31 1639* 
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but the major challenao to concord arose out of the crisis 
or 164o-i 642 *, 'ý Those years woro a watershed for the 
Dorbyshiro gentry; added to the *trains of social and 
political instability woro evon greater otrains caused 
by conatitutional, crisis'cLad, tho question of. -obodionco 
to an' anointed monarch, Evontually tho, diviaion of the 
county between King and Parliament shattered traditional 
loyaltiev towards familyt Triends and noighbours ando 
moreovort destroyed the insularity of the county community* 
In the course of timot as the war lonathonodq tho gentry 
wore toppled from their customary positions as local 
leaders by men of lower social status* and the bench and 
the lieutenancy wore subordinated to a now administrative 
apparatus. Tho uholo fabric of county govornmont and 
society was turnod upside down. 
Var and revolution had monumontal repercussions on 
the position of the county as an agency of Government. 
The timo-honourod quaoi-oindopondenco of the local co=nn- 
itios was confronted by a now philosophyl that of the 
nation-state. Central Govornmont asaumod a now vi9ion 
of its relationship with the provincest more powerful# 
more efficient and more interventionist in local affairst 
ranaina over local covernmont organization and the 
appointment of porsonnols taxation# the church and its 
ministers# and political conformity. Even the moral 
rectitude of the population did not escape attention, 
National Goals were propounded Vo take precedence over 
particular interests. 
In the end# shirking a role which had subjun-ted 
24. 
its distinctive character and separate concerns to the 
national intoroot#*tho county baulIceds resisted and 
finally Guaranteed a return to the status -quo, The 
Conti , V# the old pý*-war olitot were the koy to the 
, restoration of Charles IjEj -a govom, ont"aoprivod as it 
wast in 16.59s of the tapit acc67*anco, ýIot alone the 
active support of the nationts woakthilpat and most, ' 
influoncial men was boundto fall. 
24a 
The Principal Men and their 'Residences 1640-1660 
24b # 
The'PrincipalMen and their 
Residences 1640-1 660 
NA, men-, not-oideneg 
1 Ashenburat P Board 
2 Pitzhorbert R Padley 
3 Shallcross R Shawerosso 
4 L)rro R 11aneop 
Mannerep Earl of Rut- 
land P Haddon 
6 Sacheverell R Snitterton 
7 Buxton P Alport 
8 Pogge P Beauohief 
9 SitVollj Wisfall POP Eikington 
10 Rhodes P Barlborough 
11 Preschaville R Stav*l*y 
12 FansbAVO P Holmeefield 
13 Bullocký R Unstono 
14 roiJambe Walton 
is Leak*# Lord Doincourt R Sutton 
16 Clarke P Brampton 
17 'Whittington P Chesterfield 
is Cavendishp Earl of 
Devonshire R. Cliateworth 
19 Hunloko R Vingerworth 
20 rerrers P Heath 
21 Spateman P Roadnook 
22 Revell P 068ton 
23 Willoughby Brack*nfield 
24 Moro! o od, P Alfroton 
25 Plulwoodl Wigley RoP Middleton 
26 LOW* R. Alderwasloy 
27 G911 P Hopton 
28 Fitzherb*rt R. Tissington 
29 Cokaynol Manlove RoP Ashbourno 
50 Knivaton R Morcaston 
: )I Curzon P Kedleston 
24c. 
The-PrinciMl Men and their Residonces 1640-166 
cont'. 
No. BID Remidenco 
32 ritzherbort 11 Norbury 
33 Coke Trusley 
34 Merxr. R Barton Blount 
35 Milvard R Eaton 
36 Vernon R Sudbury 
37 Agard Poston 
38 Sleigh P Ash 
39 Leech P Shipley 
40 Sacheverell R Morley 
M Sand*rsl Barton POP Little Ireton 
42 Mundy P Mackvorth 
43 willimot P Chaddesdon 
44 Villoughby Risley 
45 Allestryl Hallowen; 
Daltonj Mellor PtPIPOP Derby 
46 Bennett P Little Over 
47 Stanhope R Llvaston 
48 EV617 it Egginton 
49 Harpur R Swarkeston 
50 Burdett P Foremark 
51 Coke; Greonwcmd P*P Melbourne 
52 Harpur R Calke 
53 Stwihop*g Earl of 
Chesterfield n Dretby 
54 Greeley P Greeley 
55 Abney P measham 
P= Parlimentarian 
Royalist 
25. 
CIIAPTERA ' fl, Iý. ", IIIi 
The County-and Caroline Government 
, Derbyshire's response to the personal rule of 
Charles 1 may beit"be examined by taking two case 
. itudies Of central government policy -'ship money and 
the war againat'the'Scots. The success of Charles' 
measures depended on winning. if not the active support 
of hie; subjectag then at least their passiV* accePtcLncO- 
The complaint and even flagrant defiance Vhich Charles 
provoked showed how far. he had, miscalculatod the 
sensibilities of the nation. In the noventeanth contur7 
the relationship between the contre and the provinces 
rosted on weak foundationss 
the will of the central 
government depended for its execution 
on the voluntary co-operation of a, 
hierarchy of part-time unpaid officials: 
Lord LioUtenants and Deputy Lieutenantst 
Sheriffs, Justices of the'Peaceq High 
and Petty Constables, Overseers of the 
Poor* and Churchwardens. Without their 
co-operation the central government was 
helpless. " 
Charles"financial and military expedients placed too 
heavy a burden on local government machinery% driven 
by an unyibldine taskmanterg the pressure of implementing 
unpopular policies proved too much of 6-strain. 
Olk 
In some counties, like Kent and Somerset, the 
G. E. Aylmer# The King's Servants (London, 1961),, 
P- 7* 1 
T. G, 13arneve Somerset 162-5-. 1640 (London, 19611, p,.,,. ý991 
A. M. Everittq The Comwnity of Kent and the Great 
Rebellign (Leicestert 1966), pp. 63-69. 
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inertia of the administration and tho hostility. or the 
population towards the King and his ministers was marked. 
But in Derbyshirep people, oven In opposition, seemed 
reticont. Moroovor# the countyls sheriffss the magistracy 
and the lieutenancy achieved remarkable results in 
fulfilling their orders, -On the ove of the Long, 
Parliamont Derbyshire's obedience towards tho King was 
relativoly unimpaired. 
ship Mon! z 
As an attempt to replenish an emiltY treasury, shiP 
money has been described as. a "resounding success" 
1 yetf, 
2 at the same timep as "foolhardy". Why ship money was 
such a brilliant fiscal expedient and why# in the long 
run, it became a major political miscalculation is a 
problem which may be resolved by lookinZ at the methods 
of assessment which were adopted by the sheriffs. But 
inextricably linked to the manner in which the tax van 
apportioned was the use the sheriff made or his office 
in order to harness local Cover: ont-to the levying and 
collection of ship money. 
On August 12 1635 John Gell. the sheriff with 
responsibility for the first ship money writ imposed on 
3 the inland countiesq received his instructions. He 
A. j. rietclier, A CojintZ Com. mnitX in Peace and War 
Sussex 1600-1660 (Londono'1975). p. 20.5o' 
2 Darnos, Somerset, p. 203* 
D., n. O. 'Goll msis, 58/! )It Privy Council---to John Gall, 
August 12,1635, 
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was info=od that Dorbyshiro was ratod at f-: ),! iOo of which 
El 20 was to bo paid by Dorby and X50 by Chostorflold. 
Gall vm, s told to uso tho land-scot an a Guido for r3n1oritla 
hl. f; anoossmontfs on. individuals and it van improssod upon 
him thats 
"s .. theso raton woo wish to bo 
'observed rathor than anio differenco 
of opinion amoriCst you of tho 
cornoracons, or botwoen you of tho 
corporacons and tho, shoriff of tho 
countio should rotard tho aorvico. " 
Abrsolutol)r- explicit in their ordors wo far, tho Privy 
Council executied an imnodidto volto-faces 
howbeit, woo are so farre 
contont to Giva waY to your Judcoments 
who are upon the place 
Goll wao advisod tcý tako spacial notice vhoro,, 
ao ** thero shall happen to bo anio 
Mon of abilitio, by roason of Cainful. 
tradoo# great stockos of monoy or 
. 
7sonal ostato uho p/or, 7chanco othor pfor 
havo, oithor noo or littlo land and 
consequontly in an ordinario land-scot 
would pay nothirig or verrie littlo 
and that monios that shalbo loviod upon such 
may be applyod to tho eparirhf,, or 
easina of such as boina oithor of voalzo 
ostatol or charCod with =anio childron 
or Groat dobta. " 
Tho lotter of instruction was quito contradictoryt 
it stressed the nood for uniformity whilst also allowinC 
tho choriff the use of hin discrotlan it the need aroso. 
Tho exproaaad intontion af tho Privy Councils "that all 
thinGs should bo dono with as much equalitio and iustico 
av is possible"# could hardly have boon better arranged 
to croate confusion. If a precodont for ratint; was to 
ý%- m-mnliodq land-scot vas an oupocially awkward one to 
Barnesp S=rmetp ch. 
28# 
., ass personal. propertyg nor vas use: 
It did not encom 
it lonient to those in fim=cial distrava. But it vo 
trampirod that9 from cotulty to cOUntY9 elloriffs ndo? tcd 
a wide variety of "coc=n M. y m. nts" upon uhich to bano 
their ship rioney assoosmonts. 
In Suanoxg tho shoriffs em')loyod -,, -)oor-rato, -,, and 
-3urvoyancol and in Choshiro thoy consultod tho miso-roll. 
Which Was tho basis of rates for many local purioisoa such 
as bridCo repairat poor relief and other charitablo Uses- 
2 
In Somoroat 0110riffe resorted to a peculiar local anomaly: 
tho lUnt*n rato of 1569 which had been urod for rnisin'-', 
soldiers for corvico in Iroland. 
3 John Goll vat) claarly 
Porplexod no to which "comon ? aymont" ho should follows 
rram jottinas and arithmotical enleulationo in his hand* 
it ia npparont that he coarchod his father's accounts 
concomina the family estate and decided he would use a 
poundago valuation. 
4 
honessmont accordina to tho monotary 
worth of the Und was much fairer Man assessment by acre- 
aj; o or yardland3 as occurred in Sussox boonuso it did 
not ponaliso tho ovnor of poor soil, 
ý 
Golit howovort 
vanted roasouranco and he asked SIr John Cako sonior what 
rates he should usot but Coko vars unclear himnolf: 
Platchort Su. p. 205. 
2 J. S. Marrills, Clio -;! jtroj 420-1660 (Londong 1974), p. 28* 
Damon, Sormornot, pp. 
4 
D. rt, I* Goll most 46/22% Old rates or assonamento for 
Hopton and Caraincton. 
5 
Flotchor# Egnmoxs pp* 205-206. 
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"All I can adviso you", Coke ropliode 
Niia, to procood without delaraccordina 
to the KinCle writt and instruction3 
of tho Lords ... you will har4ly 
avoid consuro if you suffor o1thor 
Dorby or any othor of qualitio coovor 
to froo thamsolvos from your powor*" 
Sir John Cursonp shoriff responsiblo for tho shl-r) 
monoy, writ of 16379 apportioned his loviev "after the 
rato of trained soldiers" 
2- that is the rato for the 
maint, enance of the magazino and for tho payment of the 
mustor-mantor. But diccontont was stirrcd'upýin HaY 
16389 by 11r. Voolhouoo of Glalmell who allogod that in 
boinC ratod at Z! 59 ho was boiriC ovor-chargede Curzon 
ropliod that VoolhouEo had paid CIO or L12 in 163!;. 
3 In 
fact Curzon was vrono bocauso Woolhouso had paid X8.4 
What this incident shows in that Curzon had' usod a 
completely difforont L78tc= of ratinG to Gollfs; and# 
moreovero was ill informed about the avaegsments of hit) 
prodocossors, Follovilla an inquiry Into Woolhouso's 
com, laintp conducted by the narl of Newcastles it was 
rocommonded that tharo waz, 
D. R. 0. Goll mang 56/271 Sir John Cok-o to ighn. 
Gall,, Soptember 1.5 163!;. 
2 P. R. 1). SP16/392/51,, iis Parl of Nowcastlo to Privy 
Council* Junc 1638; P, Re Oe W16/392/31* is dopuQ 
lioutenants to Earl or Nevcastio, I. jay -,, ýO 1638. 
C. S. Psn, 
- 
1§22-1623, P. 412o 
D. R, 0. Gell msap 28/61 John GaIlls ship money ratincs. 
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noo nocossitie that all tho 
10vios -** should boo regulated 
by tho traynod noldiort thoro boirZe 
severall chargos in tho countyo 
raysod by othor ralos. 11 
Clearly there was no attempt to dofino a moans of assess- 
mont. Goll and tho shoriff'in 1619, John Aaard, usod 
ono mothodo probably tho ,, ioundaýao ratb 
2 
and Curzon 
adoptod tho rato for trainod soldiors. ' Decauno of a 
lack of ovidonco, it in not lmoun how john Harpur 
sheriff in 16369 nnd John Shallcrosýs ch'Oriff in, iOSP 
calculated their asso3smonts. Tho M06t i1w)ortant fgotor, 
howovor, was that variations in rating did provoko 
dis, putos from outraCod taxpayera who rosontod boina 
charood difforontly ovory ycar. I 
Tho survival of John Gollts shriavalty papors 
allows somo insight into tho way ship money was rated"and 
collected. Having rocoivod tho, ship mOnoy "writ in, Auj; ust 
1635s Goll ordered the patty constablool'o'I'supply him 
with na-mon of those individuals most able to pays by the 
ond of the month the constables had made their returns-* 
Studios of Somorsot and Sussox havo shown that tho 
sheriffs apportioned the charges amongst the towns and 
villaaos but that the rates on individuals wore fixed by 
P. R. 0. Spi ( )2/31 v iiA Earl of Newcastle to Privy 
Councill June 1 1638. 
2 D, Ro 0* GOU mss# 23/6: John Goll's chip money ratingal 
A note of the hundreds as they ... 
hava paid the ship moniosq 1640. 
3 D. R. 0, Goll migst 31/87. 
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the local constables* 
I This is probably tru* for 
Derbyshire except that Gollo quite definitelyg assessed 
the gentry himself, Approximately ninety five knights, 
gentlemen and esquires vere singled out and paid 
4C957-19.0 of the C39500 levied on the county. 
2 
The evidence for Dorbyehire does not support J, T. 
Cliffels conolusion that'ship asonoy was not a heavy tax 
an the landed classesol. ', "Individual'assomemonts in 1635 
could be highs-'for *xsLjnpl*;., John,, Harpuvof, ýSwarkeaton 
and John Hanners of Haddont tho-future eighth Earl of 
Rutiandl, both paid X48. Sir Henry Willoughby of Risley 
paid X36* Thirty three men paid either C12 or, L24.4 if 
these sums are compared with the rate of 98 which Sir 
Thomas Pelham - one of the Sussex elite - paid,!; then it 
becomes quite apparent that the financial burden placed 
on the Derbyshire gentry van an extremely large one. 
Certainlyq the gentry were rated much higher for ship 
money than for subsidies, For one quarter of the subsidy 
granted by Parliament in 1641 Harpur paid X20t Willoughby 
paid X15 and Sir John Stanhopet whose ship money 
Bamesp Somerset. $ p. 2121 Pletcharg Sussoxv p, 207- 
2 Do Re 0, Gell mseq 28/6* 
3 Jo To Cliffs# The Yorkstare GentIZ (Londong 1969). 
pp. 01-02. 
4 
Do Re Oo Gell mos. 28/6. 
5 rletcherg Sussex, p, 206o 
32* 
amioessment was 424. paid only. -O. - 
I 
IF IIý. 
The nobility of Derbyshire were rated separately: 
in, 
-1635 
and 1639 their total contribution auwmt*d to 
9: 120*1 The clergy were assessed as laymen and paid- 
IPOllect ivel3r in 1615 and 1639 j ZI 08.10.6 a- and ýkft a 19.7. 
in 1036.2 A disputo over the-assessment, made on Richard 
Loyet rector of Eckingtont caused the intervention of the 
Earl of Mimchoster. Law* alleged that he was rated at 
47 in 163% which Manchester conceived was a fourth 
PýLrt of 
, 
the ýC5Q levied on the parish and a sixth piýrt of 
the. ontirs clergy total,,, 
,, 
"This proportion'so9met4 vory, otrangOlv 
he informed Gollq "and not ackoidina t'o 
tho. diroctions sent unto you that all 
respect should bee shown unto ye clergy. " 
ýIancheiiorls intorvention wa a decisive and Lowe's assess- 
4 
ment was'reduced to X7- Gellq it seems* bad boon too 
sovere with some ministers when he had raised the clerical 
cOntribuýtion from -ego to X108.10.6. 
1 pe _RI, 0* E179/93/3661"'L'179ý/93/. 168t 1641-'-eubo'idy; 
Stattiton of tho'Realig (London, 1819) g, 'vojý 59 pp'. 
ý8-59. 
D. It. 0. , Gell mIiI no' 1 26/61 31/ . 33(g) t-P. A., '0. .. spi6/348/. 54 Xi 
Account book :e john Harpurs SP16/316ji'l't Giil io 
Privy councit,, march 14 1635/36* 
R., 0, Gell mssg, 28/6s Manchentor, to, G*11p Novenber 
25 16: )5* "1 
D. R. 0. Gell, main g 28/6, 
P. It. ýO. ' SP1 61316111: Gell to Privy Council, March 
14 163.5/36* 
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Two account books kept by John;, Gejjg,,; m9 rou gh 
compiled# the other painstakingly neat# show that for 
the purpose or rating# Derbyshire was divided into the 
six-hundreds and the parishes into alphabetical order. 
In the. roUgh schedule the assessment on the. pariahas was 
noted together with, the contributions from, laymen and 
clerics, Having assembled, thin inrormationg at the end 
or,, Septewberý, 163,5 Gell -ordered the, local constables to 
collect the money and to pay. it into the, hundredal 
treasuries by, Octobor 21st, Three of the treasuries are 
noted as, lying at Bakewell in the High. Peako at Chesterfield 
in the hundred or Scarsdale and at Wirksworth, in the 
hundrod. or that name* The treasuries were supervised by 
the high, constabloo-whobore responsibility for. conva'Ying 
the ýzoney. to the sheriff. The second account book differs 
from the first in that-gontry contribution3, are not, listed 
but become subsumed in the, parish total, This book-is 
a final record or receipt* The extent of the financial 
burden placed on the hundreds by ship money may be 
suggested by further comparison, with the 1641 subsidy. 
For half of the subsidyt collected in 16420 the, hundred 
of Repton and Gresley paid Under the ship 
2 
money levy of 1635# the hundred paid X442.8"0 
-The iihip ciohey ratii*v aop6rtioii6d 6A' tfie hundreds 
1 Do Ro 0. Gell mses 28/6, 
2 F., R. 0. E179/93/3661 IP179/93/3701., 1641: suboidyl D. R. 04, 
G*4. msa# 28/6; Statutes of-the Realm,, voj.,,,. Jjý: pp. 58-. 59. 
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survive roiý 16350 1636 and 1639o (See appendix 1). John 
Agard# sheriff in 1639, CI-01101Y fOllovod the scheme of 
assessment adopted by John Gell. John Harpurv on the 
other hand,, shifted the assessments around. In 16359 
Ashford In the High Peak paid C30, Welve months later 
the parish was rated at C52,16.0. GenerallYt howevere 
variatibne in assessments on towns and villages vere 
smalle The measure of difference between sheriffs lay 
in the extent of their supervision2 whereas G-011 
assumed a great deal of responsibility for, ratingi 
Harpur placed a heavier reliance on local assessors. 
"The whole responsibility 11_for ship moneY7 van 
thrown on the sherif; and# in years to comep the council 
was never backward in reminding him of ita" Barnes' 
evaluation of the role of the shrievalty in ýomer`set has 
2 been shown to be true of other counties. But the nexus 
of local government officials involved in the le'vying'and 
collecting of ship money expanded beyond the sheriffs 
high constables and petty constables, J, S. 'Horrille 
in his study of Cheshire# alluded to the importance of 
the justices of the poaoot their customary duty of 
supervising the collectors of ordinary taxes also* 
on I co I mpassod ship money*3 J. Pes sometimes haa'a prominent 
1 
-Di R, 0, 'G*lJL, 'mss# 28/61 31/33(g)j-P& Re 0, SP16/348/- 
54 X* 
2 Barneat Somerngt, pp, 203-2431 Everitt, Kent pp. 63-691 
Fletcherp Susisexi-pp. 206-2091 Cliffog ]Lorkshire 0 Clio 9. 
3 Morrill# CMshire, p, 10, 
jt6 
role to play particularly when the sheriff got into 
difficulties in collecting ship money, The petition'of 
Robert Ridgeway, Ralph Pernely and other inhabitante of 
Bovden Hiddlocale complainodo in 1636g, that the late 
constables rrancia Ayro, had collected C6 more than had 
been levied on the parish, The petitioners were granted 
an inquiry under the jurind . iction of Sir John Fitzherbert 
of Tissington at4 Sir Prancis coke. Howeverg Aywoo for 
some obscure reasong doubtod FitzbýAertls impartiality 
and persuaded Coke to replace him with John Gell and 
Sir John Pitzhorb*rt of Norbury, Ayr, * won Coke's sympatbys 
as Sir Francis explained to bis brotherg 
one Ridgeway doth persecute him 
for gathering some little money more* 
They are rich and he is poor*0 
C*rt&Wy if Arrolm tomtimony is to be b*Uovodt,: Lt 
appoarm, that he hadboon thr*atoned by the population of 
Dowdon, Xiddlecale, 3 Thero, is no record of the vordict 
made in the eases but the incident above that the, sheriffs 
wore pot ipolatod figures bocausp of the novel responsib- 
ility they bad over sbAp moneyt on occasions justices 
-Privy'Coti were told to mediate by-th4' u6il-9, - Xt-wamf 'more 
infr*quent for a lord liiiut4nmnt to I: ntervens In- thie 
affaligs of the sheriff but in 16: )8# the comýlainta of 
Mr Woolliouse about his assessment caused wbreakdown in 
Curzon' a authority. ý, This tilam the Privy, Council ordered 
Barneog S21gersetp po 240. 
2 H* Me Cs c2M2! E 198,9v pt, 29 p. 170: Sir Francis Coke 
to Sir John Coke senior# November 30 1637- 
3 P, R, 0, SP/16/34i/21: Petition of Francis Ayre, 
36. 
Williamg Earl, ', of Newcastle to'. '. i'n'vestig&te the dispute* 
From these. two examples aloneg it can be soon that 
one of the main causes of opposition to OhLP money lay 
in accusations, or over-rating.., The, contradictory 
instructions, to the, sheriffp.. to enlist_the,., precsd*nt of 
c9mmon"psymente whilst not neglecting to use his own- 
Judgomento were a recipe for endless wrangles* , 
John. 
Goll regularly. used his discretionary powerst he spared 
2 the town of Chesterfield Xto of the Z50 levied onýit". '"I' 
and on March 14 -1635/36., he infortitied, the Councill 
"I have had a, apep*all, care that, the, 
poorer sorte have paid nothings I at'alil 
and those that wers, either in debt or 
had charge of children havo paid to their 
owns desirep or any other that either 
caciO or sent unto me, ýrere abated. " 
Biit ir-thý sheriff`knýw what he was doing in regard to 
assesSmentit - Iýis subordinates ha'd'groat " difficulty in 
applying the crii0ria ai'grass-ýroots livo'l. ' Petty 
constable Ralph Atkinson solicited the advice of the 
high constable about the rating of sixteen shillings on 
Stephen Mellor# 
P, R. 0. SP16/392/31 1: Villiamp Earl-of Newcastle to 
Privy Council,, June 7'16381- Pe, R, 0ý-'SP16/392/31 Ilt 
deputy lieutenants to Newcastley'. 'May'20 1638, 
2 C., S. P. Dý 1636-16379 ý pp, 287-2881 Petition or tits 
inhabitants of Chostorfield, 
P. R, 0, SP1613161111 Gell. toPrivy council, March 14 
1635/360 
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who hath nothinge t", UPPýn a 
rack rent and a verrie small stock ##* 
They make there cossment by land which 
is verrie hard for poor tenants. I 
pray* you advise him some cause for 
his roleefe, " 
Apart from the4ndividual complainant, disputes 
between parishes also occasioned problems for the,, -, 
t9beriff. In January 1637/38 John Harpur was asked by 
the Privy Council to intervene in an argument between 
the parishes of WLIlealey and Raunson, WL116810Y APd 
Raunson had been rated together at L17-12,0-but., Wi1lesJLOY 
had contriv0d to aPportion a quart*r of tho sum onto 
their, noighbouris I, whereas Raunson had previously paid,, a 
sixth part. 
2 The necessity to iron out complaints, of 
this kind, aboorbod much or the sheriffel-time and placed 
them, in politically delicate situations. Butfitývxs 
the relationship between the sheriffs and the towns of 
Derby and Chesterfield which was the most critical., 
The likelihood of friction developing with the 
borough towns had been perceived by the Privy Council 
from the start. 
Gell they wrotoo 
In th6ir lett*r of instruction to'John 
we .. wee having informed ourselves 
the best wee may of the present 
condicon of the corporate townos and 
what proportion of that charge each of 
them is fitt to'beareq doe, conceive 
that the towne of Derby may well. beare 
D. R. o* Gell mai, 28/6. 
2 P. R. 0. SP16/343/7: Privy Council io, John Harpurp 
January 12 1637/38. 
38. 
one hundred and, twouty pounds, the-, iý 
borough of Chesterfield fiftie 
pounds. " 
I 
The ship money writ-required-Gell. to wait-thirty days 
to enable the towns to-apportion the charger-if it was 
not done# the sheriff wan'then allowed to intervene. 
2 
By defining the relationship between the shrievalty and 
the corporationeg, the Privy Council clearly hoped to 
avert a clash. But Gall took very seriously his 
discretionary Powers and insisted on the right to decide 
the contribution Derby should make. G*11 asserted that 
his personal knowledge alono, led him, to believe*that 
"there be, manie very rich men in that towne" who could 
well-. -afford more than, Z120. His investigations found that 
Derby usually paid "the twentioth, part of all payments" 
3 in the county*. rurthermorep Secretary Coke admitted 
that the recommendation of, the Privy Council vast 
"o ## not so strict and binding .,. # there was a course left how ye same 
miGht bee amended if yow upon, the 
place should find caurse. " 
Gell concluded that Derby could pay at least X200 or 
0, Gell men@ 58j: )i a Privy Couheil to j6hn Gellt, 
August 12 163.5- 
D, R, 0, Gall mang 06/2(b), 
P. It. 0. SP16/297/34: Gall to Secretary Cokes 
September 11 1635, 
4 D. 11.0. Gall maso 56/27: Coke to Galls September 21 
163s 
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even X300 and as a result of his initiative the Privy 
Council raised the townts assessment to 4175.1 But the 
shoriff had alienated the corporation: Gell informed 
Secretary Coke on September 11 1635 that Derby 
will neither suffer me to be 
present at their assessments (though 
I conceave both by the writt and their 
honours instructions I ought to be .o #) 
neither have I anie thinae to doe with 
thems nor anie authoritie to receive 2 
any monies from them as they pretend*" 
Because of G911lis high-handed behaviour$ Dorbyls 
relationship with future sheriffs-remained fractious* 
In the years folloving. the corporation frequently made 
knovn their dissatisfaction with the, rating apportioned 
to the town* A petition in the autumn of 1637 claimed 
that Derby had paid C175 on the second ship money writ 
"with much difficultie in regard of the greate unequall, 
and unwarranted burden which the late sheriff Mr, Gall, 
thrust upon us. "3 Clearly Gall was mado the, scapagoat 
for a continuation of the X175 levy. in a Ietter of - 
January 22 1637/389 the corporation argued that they, 
were under "much pressure and hardiship an well, in-: regard 
of our present and longe continued affliction vith the 
4 
plaguee" . This time the town vas granted a reduction of 
1 P, R, 0. SP16/297/34t 
P, lt. 0, SPI 6/297/: )4. 
P. R, 0. SPI6/345/93s 
4 
P., R. 0. S, IP16/579/49, 
Gell to-Cokeg September 11-16351 
Petition from Derbyt 16319 
Petition from D*rl; yp JanuuT 22 
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the rate t6 C120 on the third %irit*' "'biji. -j'i iippiar-s" 
that in . September 1638 the Mayor suspected that the Privy 
Council's leniency would expire if a fourth-'s1hip'money 
writ should be"istuod. In an attempt to pre-empt that 
event he patitionýdtho''Council't` 
to take our poor town into 
consideration if there be wW further 
occasion for ship money .a. 'The 
inequality of the assessment whereby 
C175 is imposed upon this town is so 
, 
great, that X presume the like is UOt 2 
elsewhere, " 
In November 16389 however# ship ý'money""assexzmants wore 
i"3 reduced throughout the countz7. ' 
As shiP money took on the for4m'-of a regularý imposition# 
opposition to it rose: disputes over rating continued-* 
unabated but mored*liýirate incidents ot obstructionism 
energed. Ono'case of resistance'in 1635p h6wevert is 
significant because it Involved one of tho gentry in a 
suit which Inoted for some six years, Sir John Stwihop* 
of Elvastonj was assessed at C24 but refused toýcoi3ýly 
be"uso'he said he "had not -monie to pay'the said tiLie*" 
The sher: Lff# John G*Ilt ordered tlý* bailiffe"to distiriLin' 
Stanhopo's catilop as ho was bound to do imdoi-'ý'the'termq 
of his authOrAy., Xt was at this p'o'int that'th4'i, 'ma='*r' 
C. S. P. D. 1628-1632t . -Pp* 30-311- petition of Henry 
Mellor# * Septimlý*'r 
2 jbjd* 
M, D. Gordong 'The Collection of Ship Money In the 
R*ign of Ch, ýrles I EgZal HisteEical SocietX Trans-* 
setignsw 'third siorieng ; iol.. '4 '(191o), p. 143. 
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in, which Gall dealt. *ith Stamhope, caused, the situation 
to deteriorate, The, first dipýraint only rais*d,,. CI6 and 
it was thought that the livestock, fetched. Xoss, than it 
should have done because Gall# 
** Otarved. Sir, John Stanhope's 
cattle in the poiind#'and would not''' 
nuffer any one to rvlieve them thor*# 
because that worthy gentleman stood 
Out 88ainst that unjust payment. " 
GoIlls behaviour'vas. clearly provocativo and whon his 
bailiffs returned to oxecute a second dintraint tO iýaIBO 
the residue of L24, Starlhopess lstqnmrdg : rorcibly resinte. d 
them* 0 Privy Council showed themsolves dotermined,,., 
to uPholdAhe authority of their local, officials And tho 
impact of Stanhope's reqýest for reparation# ap Secretary, 
Nicholas noted down# was "nil", 
2 In jamiary-,, 1036/37 Philip 
PGo IDarl Of Chesterfieldt entered into &bond StanhOv 
guaranteeir4l higs brother0a conformity* 
In, the spritW pf 1638 Sir john Stanhope di*d, 
4 
His 
widow# Maryp nursed the familyle grievance until the, 
advent of the Long Parliament gave her an opportunity to 
preen a petition ar complaint. ItAn from this petition 
that the details of the, caae emerge, Mary, Stanhope 
claimed that Gellve proceedings were not only "rigouroue* 
but *illegal", She was convinced. that Gell had borno 
"malice". -towards her husbandand-that he oughtýto", make- 
I De 11,0. Gell men, 5616l The humble petition of .0* 
Mary Stanhope, 
2 C. 
'-s. 
P. 
- 
D. 
-1 
599. 
UNIVERSITY 
SZ. -M. P's-De' 1936-16,29 pp. 38-339, 
LIBRARY 
j 
D. R, 0. D51 MI/Fl 6a Will o: r Sir John Stanhopes 
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"reparacon", ' John Gell had undoubtedly-been ruthless 
in his pursuit of. tho defaulting gentlemang but, the 
view Parliament took of the matter -Wich vas to do 
nothine about it - is Probably a good Indication of their 
disapproval of a petition vhich was revengeful and 
vindictivo, For instanoo, 
-Hary also allegod-that 
C; Pll 
"a * -* did much-avertaxe not onely your 
petitioner's husband but divers others 
and thereby raised 200 pounds more at 
least than he had direcon to do* which 2 he hath over since kept to his ammo Use. " 
It doos not appoarip howevert that Gell usod his POsitiOn 
deliboratoly to make financial gaim, In his final account 
he was C184,15.6-over the gum assojssO43 an the county 
but on March 14 1633/36 he vrote to the Pri-, 7 Council that 
"there will be some surplusage in my, hands vh: Lch mist* 
accordings to their Lordshipps directions be distributed 
back* againe 04 
The primary significance of Mary Stwilwpe's petition 
lies in its declaration that ship money was "illegal and 
unr , ea , so"blO" 'Bearine in mind that 
I the petit . ion must 
be dated late 1640/41, the contention is not a surprising 
one. But it may be that political principle was at the 
core of Sir Johnis opposition in 16351 his claims to 
6 
poverty do not accord with his later will, 
"D* % 0, Gall most 
2 
3 D, R,, Oo Gell. mast 28/6e* 1 1,1 
4 D*- R# 0, Gall most 31/33(m)o 
-5 D', R, 0, Gell West. 5614'*" ý' ý 
Do It. Oo D518X/F16# 
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Xt this is the case$ then Q 'PiOlitical 'Stiýad taken 
at' such an early date is noteworthy, On, 'the'wbolev how-'m 
everv political principle vas not maWfently behind the 
opposition,. to ship w6ney ih Deibyshireoý It waithe 
financial burden which was considered too onerouse 
During Golltis johrievalty there wený OthOr POOPIO 
who refused or were unable to pay ship money,. For examplev 
Paul Pletcher was I distrainod for the si=,, of'tWGlvO 
shillings*. ' On'November 17,163S'J&me8'FOlJawbOv high 
constable for the liundred 'of Appletreat reported to Gall 
that 
havoinge forinerlie sent* b oth 
to the clorgiomen and constables 
within mV division ... that were behinde in the payuent of their 
monyrosimposed upon them ... they- 
are v*rie slacke and negligento in 
the payssent thereof. ' So'that thero' 
In noe vay*s to come by your monyes 
yet unpaide but to sonde pres*ntlie to 
distrayne theme" 
The constabl* advimpd Goll to be firm vith the 
recalcitrants "you must be cort*n in this resolucon 
without, alteracon ot4orwyne you will occailion your 
selfe endless trouble, " 2 
John Gall and his successort John Harpurl, both 
aucceeded in collecting t" ship money rated pn Derbyshire, 
but Harpur was also han', dicapped by. opposition, The 
corporation of Chestorfield-disputod their-ass*ssment of 
X50,, by arguing_that, in Nottinghemshirop-Ratfordp only a 
1 D. R. 0. Gell mm& 60/78N8 
Decombor 4 16: ). 5. 
Taylor to Gells, 
R, 0, Gell m»so 41/. 11(9). 
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slij; htly larj6r townp Fe ruary p iid -CIO. 
" ý 'D -1ý27 166/37 
Harpur informod tho'Privy Council that lie siill-fiid'JtlOO 
to colli'aci 
in regard of the poveifie'of ", the', ""'*'' 
partleal cannot without,,, great pressure 
the : IL 6: r bo pr, ýseiitly lOvyed nor "it 0 
nowe impropriate by this and some. other 
things for tho prosont be distrayned 
for because the, mmers thor*of reside 
not in tho'county, " 
There was no remedy, for abseiiteeism but IlarPUr WaD Mindful 
of his lx)wors o*or' t6iw still liVingin berbyehire and 
he boi; ged the agiiistanco of the co4ilcil wshouja he meet 
vith an absolute refusal to pay, " Dy this time HarPUr 
was mpatient to rid I himself o: .r ih'o 'responsibility for 
sitip'morisy'and ho tooic 'tho UnUsual"'iieP ' oý pikyina'tha 
residue out of'his own'pockot. Vhýthiar "in hiý desire 
aitina - 1.1 for Oxpa , 
ihe' 
service" he ever collected the money 
ovins to him is riot clear, 
2 
roiloving the arrival of the third 'ship money writ 
levied on the inland countisspý , ýroteist in Derby; ýhire 
moun'ted''o 'The'recognition' that 'ship money was becoming 
an annt-tai tax was'probably at the heart of the coUhtyls 
hoistiiity', ' Moreover# 1, a: tax which'was spe'cifi'cally ear- 
marked for the navy was hardly likely to command itself 
to a county so far fro6i the o'ea, 'On March 16 1637/38 
Sir John Curzon explained that diffidence in paying ship 
1 C. Ss P, D, 1636-16, 'l -2881 Petition of the . 
71, ppe 287 
inhabitants of Chesterfield* 
2 P. R. 0. SPI 6/348/511 Ilarpur to VxIvy Councilp 
P*bruarV . i7 1636/37*"' 
4,3* 
mOnOT 6mmat*d from a "Pretend*4 want or monoyu, The 
temper of his countrymen was such that he "thought It a 
better, course awhile to forbear tb*m than to incense a 
multitude,, * 
I 
Curxonlo progress in collecting the money 
was slow: by,. AUSust 1038p through the use of, distrainte. 
he had, gathered only half of, the 43,506 assessed on 
Derbyshire* Thosei0host goods bad been impounded and sold 
adopted a curious. line of,. resistancel 
", ,* they will not take the. surPlumagO 
or the moneys ,,, that their goods 
were, sold for"# Curzon explained. to the 
Privyp Council* "but Ithey. 7 threaten Us 2 hard,, " 
Curx0n'D': Csars Of OPen resistance were echoed In 
." 1ý 
September 1638 by 118=7 Mellort Mayor of Derbyp who 
asked Secretary Coke to send a sorJeant at. arjus to coerce 
the refractory in Dorby, 3 
Xn order to, supervise. the sheriffs war* cloaqly# In 
innuary,, 1636/37 the privy Council had demand*d fort- 
nightILY, account a 
4. 
Xt was bound to put _additionsl- 
pressure on to men who wore already har-aýs. sed, because 
they wore, in arrearso Curzong who wits 480 short ; in 
january-i638/39, was forced to prevaricate with his 
superiors. 
r3: shall be diligent where Ivan meeV, 
with sýny distress and pay it In with 
all speed, I am likewise required for 
non-paymont of the whole sum by the 
1, C, S. P. Do 
ca so P, Do 3612-19169 Pý 597. 
3 C, 'S. P!. D, 1638-1619 1 'Ps 300 
Barneng Somorsetf ps 208* 
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beginnine of Cavj4omass term to 
appoar at the council board 
to givo an account. " 
But Curzon sought. to escape the journey to London by 
playing, off his shrievalty dution against his lifoutenancy 
duties, %in regard of empioymont, here, the training 
of souldierelp which I am likewiae required to attend. " 
I 
Ship, money, brought odium upoA the offico of aberiffs 
men who had been. appointed tried to wriggle Out of doing 
their term, Villýam Paylton avoided the OMC* in. 
Yorkshire in 163ý! assisted by the influence-of Thomas 
Wontworth and Sir John Coke senior, 
2-Sir Villiam BOtOlOr 
also contrived to secure Robert Chernockle, fatherTrom 
the Bedfordshiro shrieva. Ity only to -find 
hLmsejLf appointod. 
3 
in Derbyshire Sir Andrew Knivotan was "pricked" an CurxOnIm 
ouccoveor'but, he found it more. expedient to SUQýOut his 
patent4 Finding an alternative posed tba PriVY, COUnc: Ll 
with a difficult problem. Sir Henry 'Willoughby vas 
I 
momentarily considered but his reputation as a, dandty and 
womon4 nor did'not endear bým to Lord Keeper Coventry v who 
believed th4i Will6tiýhby lacked discretion# a quality 
uhicii vae'th4migiit" "very capable of that office in these 
c. S, 
-'P,, 
D-, 1628-11922 P- 2979 Curzon to Nicholast 
Ja=ary 1638/399 
2 Cliff*$ Yoýkshjrlvýpp, 250-255s 
3 r, G, & M. Emitsong 'The Ship )f1oney Papers of Henry 
Master and Sir William Boteler 1637-16391 # Bodfbrdshire 
Ilistorical Reegrd SocielXt vol, 18 (1936)lo pp. 43-48., 
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times. " In the end the shrievalty fall to the luckloss 
John Shallcross. I 
For tho ship money writ of November 1638 Dorbyahiro 
was ordered to pay Z11,300., The reduction of the ratings 
o. n all counties represented a diplomatic gesture by a 
government only too anxious to calu*tho tx%)ubled water& 
of discontent* The palliative probably came-toO lat** 
Curzon* who wits still chasing his arrears when ShallcrO88 
was appointed# received a petition from the MVor Of 
Derby in Septotýbor 1638. appealing for some*reliof from 
the Z120 levied on the town. Only-460 had s* far been 
paid under the 1637 writs "the greatest part of the '- 
rest is taxed upon men of the boat abilitieff# Curzon was 
informed# "and .. * many of them have refused. " A 
subsequent petition from tho town draw attention to the 
problem of basing the assessment on the, precedent of the 
trained bandsp 
", 0. marW of our burgesses have been 
taxed in this service treble to 
j; entlomen and others aquall in *states 
with them. " 
Dorby clearly had difficulty in paying ship wney; 
opposition was quite apparent but also an outbreak of 
the plague meant that 
#. -I v the meaner sort have lost all the benefit of their trades and those 
of abillitis have spent above X200 
1 C, 
- 
S: P*R936.218-102 pp e 126-1 27t Lord K*, sper 
Nicholas to Secretary, Vindebankp Novew3ber 7 1638* 
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'iov'ardi'rýlt6fe'*6f`tfio iest, -" 
whereby our said towne is much 
impoverished. " 
Derbyls inability to pay may., vell*bo an'uriusual'cniO 
vhore excuses really had sotio foundation., 
In'March 1639 Johii Shallcross'reaorted t6 Secrotaz7 
Nicholas 'that, "the borough towns of Derby and Chesterfield 
had' . paid noihine of -, the'X81 ass I moslea'Upon! thom" in th 16 
1636 wrii. *'ýIjjs lettor howover, was'o I quivocal ItavtnZ 
coilectO(i""Otdj-X2OO,, ýhalicroi'94 qixcuiea his pe'rformance 
"by : ýGalldii 6t the death of so*mo oe'tho 66nsia: '610s'laAdV 
others goin, 7 fort4 of ''their otrices. ]go claiced that 
there was "no great op, t Is poverty"t lP'6ijtj'on onl]ý tho -ý q. oun ry 
yet he stated thdt "several Cent lemen'. re fti so, payment. " 
Shallcross named "Mr"Graisley" who' ha"d th"i6atened to sue 
him if he attempted t6"distrain. 
2,3: t is likely that the 
gentleman was Sir Georey . Grdslay of DrýkQ'10w'whO had been 
assessed at t24 In 1635: n6-othýim6mberq of the family 
a, ppear in Gall's account"book. Sir Geor e had ooposod 
.... . . ý,, -; II 1ý I., ýI.. 19 ,, "c, 
the forced loan in 1625 and was thus n6t"unacquainted 
with opposition to the crown but, it is also possible 
P--]R- ()-. SP16/399/16 1: Petition from III)nry Mellor, 
Septembor 26 16381, 
_ 
P, R. 0., spl 6139911 ý. JJ3,;., ZqUtion 
of the Bayliffs and Burgossop. 
Cq--So Pe 
-D. - 
1618-1619t p. 619; C, S, P. D, - 1626-1637, 
291. 
D. R. 0, Gell msse 28/60 
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that his financial ". position contributed to his political 
discontent. I 
Shallcross' report of widespread gentry rosistanc* 
to ship money is a clear indication of the gulf that was 
opening between the Kina and hit; subjects, But the 
certificate of John Agarde sheriff responsible for the 
final shiip money writ, exem-plifies how far the government2a 
fiscal policy had collapsed by the spring of 1640. Of 
the 0#500 assessed on the county$ by June 16409 Agard 
had collected 45000 "with great* labor and importunitydr 
'The towns of Derbye a**I have , demanded severall, tymes, but can receive 
non of the money nor anye accoumpt 
touching it onely this answer that they 
are and willbe answerable for it 
themselves and that it belonges not to 
the sheriffe to meddle within their 
corporacon. I find such opposition 
in the areatest part of the countys 
that since the dissolution of the last 
Parliament they doe not forbears to 
dare me and bAd me distrayne at my 
perilll Civir4-, forthe threateninge 
words against me and many of them 
refuninge so much as to appears upon 
anys warrants to give anyo, answer unto 
me or to assist moo to make their 2 
assessmants'O 
By 1640 ship money had foundered against the weight of 
opposition and obstructionism. (See appendix 2 for ship 
I J. R, Dias# 'Politics and Administration in Nottingham. 
shire and Derbyshire 1.590-16401, (oxford University 
Do Phil-thesis# 1973) P. 4371 IThe Gresleyo of 
Drakelow'. William Salt Archaeologdeal SocioIX, now 
series# vol. 1 (1898)t pp. 80-84* 
2 0. SPI6/456/28s certificate or job= Agardl, 
June 1640. , 
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money arrears). Derby 'and Chesterfield - had resisted 'to 
the end, owing'botwoon them JC500 over the %vita"Of 1637* 
16'36 and 1639. berbyta resistance cani, ried'on the defence 
of its privtlýgos - the right to'ý, pportiio'n"aýd"collect 
taxation, Ikit ihýoro in also reason to bollevO"that major 
figures on the corporation - merchants and dentry woro 
Prominent dofýUlters. 
In'1640 Sir John Curzon stili'bad , C27. "5.0" to' 
collect, yet in comparison to the performance of many 
sheriffs rosponAblo for the 1637', 4rit, he had done 
remarkably well. For example,, of three counties Vhicht 
ltke' Derbyehirog, were assessed at AC3! S00,11arefordshiro 
had xi'P69.11.6. uncollected,, Oxfordshire had X3ý3.1-0- 
and Surroy had X211.16.5. outstanding. 
1" on the 1638 writ 
John Sfiallcross was 9300 short. AGaing in comparison to 
Oxfordshire , which was rated at Xt300 but"Iiad-neýrly i7605 
uncollected, Derbyah-tro is soon'to be Ions rocaielirant 
than other couutioss John Agard remained', CjOOO`in'-itrrears. 
but the failure to collect on the 1639 writ wasi'j; onoral. 
on the wholaq o-ýeir the five ship money vritiq Derbyshire 
was one of the counties which honoured the greatest 
proportion of ihoir assessments* 
2 
Bulstrode Vhitelocka claimed that the "knowina 
j; entry"j, the county governors# were behind the opposition 
to ship money and studios of the gentz7 in Kont and 
tit D. Gordong 'Collection of, 'Ship Money$# Royal 
flixtorical-SocLpft Transnotio! Lm -162. (1910), P PP91156 
2 Ibido 
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Somerset seem to bear out Whitelockels, assertion. 
1 Sir 
John Stanhope, of Elvaston and Sir George Greeley of 
Drakelow appear to fall into the same pattern, There 
wore also other gentlemen in Derby§hIre who were noted 
for their resistance to ship money* But the opposition 
in the county does not seem to have been pivotal to tho 
Centry and nothina that has so. far been discovered points 
to the Gentry assumind leadership of the Opposition. 
There in no evidence to suppose that there was a core of 
opposition loaderes no poor or gentlemen of outstandina 
local prestige arose of the stature of the Earl of 
Varwick or Sir, Ibbert -VD81ijfb-. 
2 
The ingredients of opposition 
in Dorbyshire were disparate and dloorganised ando 
unlike those in Kent* ran vertically down the social 
struoture, 
3 
SUP mone)r aroused hostility because it was a more 
regular form of taxation and =are financially onerous 
than traditional levies like subsidies* For the remoter 
inland counties ship money must have seemed ridiculously 
irrelevant. ranned by Hampden's judgement opposition 
rosot the ill-foolirW caused by the trial of Hampdenp 
even amongst normally conservative meng may be illustrated 
in the words of Sir John Coko junioro who thought rotro- 
spoctivoly in 1642 that the "judgement of ship money 
Whitelockep Memorials (1853)v PP- 69-70; Everitt# 
ICentg pp. 63-641 Barnes# Somerset, pp. 203-243. 
2 Barneso Somer, r; et'. -pp. 203-2431 Cs V, W*dgwcodt a. * 
KiEf, ls Peagg I§M. -1641 (London#1955), p. 168. 
3 Everittt Kent PP* 63-64. 
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transcended all that Strafford, over did*"' 
The fr=oworlt in which chip =ney was, levied and - 
collected was yeast, to dincontentt -a, -unifo= eystem of 
rating was never realized and tho sheriff was novor civen 
proper legislative backing. 
2 But dosPito the unparalleled 
burden placed on the office of sheriff# the shrievalty 
in Derb7ishire, was not imcompatento The, cffOrts"'Df 
individuala; can be favourably comparod-to-the-, slacknOOD 
of-Sir ndward Biqhop of Sussex; 
3 Joým Gall'a CpascicatiOus- 
nose and efficiency were. exemplary. Ilovovert after 1637 
the ability of the shoriffa to sustain their authority 
was arodod by thO unPOPular business of coorcinj; the 
recalcitrant* Goll probably rendered himself spocially 
obnoxious to his countrymn because of his hiGh-handodnosal 
Curzon showed dogged doto=ination. But the other 
sheriffs ware gradually overwhelmed by the resistance 
they mot, 
. 
Between 16,35 and 1640, the shriovalty was a 
thankless task, For example, Gellfis reputation never 
fully recovered from the emears of ýho, Stanhope ease. 
In tho face of the hostility pf frionds and nOighbours, 
it is nDt entirely surprising that Shallcross provaricated 
. 11. H. C. C2=or mým p'pt. 2s pp. 314--31 St' any 14 1642. 
2 Bames Some'rRet p. 237- 
3 Plet. cherg Sumsex p, 20T, 
4 L. Butchinsong JL*moirn of Colonsi nutghinson (ed. )# C. H. 
Firth (Londont 1906), p. 101s app*ndix 6v pp. 395-397- 
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with" his suporiora. Tho'49varnmentts poli6y of endowing 
sheriffa with sole rosponsibility for ship money placed 
thom in an untenable position, but the final irony for 
the shoriff cama with a Houso of Conwons hot on tho trail 
of illegal iaxation. On Docembor 1640, tho Cocinons 
established a cootaittoo to inquire into the conduct of 
IndivicWal sheriffs, 'John Duxtons sheriff of Norfolk. 
in 16381, was not tho only one who in Thomas Kwvottta 
QPiniOn waa "much affrayid his turne of being questioid 
for shipp-money will come. "' 
The Htlitin 
When Charles I went to war with tho Scottish 
Covonantern in 1638 the Derbyshire militia-was relatively 
well trained and armed with modern equipmonte The dr: Lv* 
for an "exaot militia" during the 1620a was more or lose 
V, ustained under the poraonal rule despite a relaxation 
in central government supervision. There may have been 
a slij; ht decline in standa a as occurred in lAincashirep 
Chesiijm wid. Sussex, 
2 bUt Barnest description or a 
1 B. Schofield (ld-)* 7h& KnY-vett Lettors Wmdon, 1949), 
PP- 96-97. 
2 D, P. Carterl OThe Exact Ifilitin in Lancashire 162!; -1ý400, 
Northern 
-Ili m 
to=,, Vol. 11 (1975)o pp. 87-1061 G. Pe 
Higginal #The C4"rmont of r-arly Stuart Choshire$* 
Northern Ilisto! Xo vol- 1, "'. (19709 PP. 43-46; Flotcher. 
Sussex p. 184, 
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Somerset militia in torpor and decay cannot be Conerally 
applied. In Derbyahiro during the 1630s the militial, 
under the charCe or the lord lioutenantv Willi=t Earl 
of Nowcastlot had boon mustered overy, year except in 1637.2 
Thoroforog when William Cavendish,, third Earl of Devonshire# 
isuccooded to tho lioutonancy in Novomber 16389 his 
I 
predoc. oonorto conscientiousness placed him in a strone 
position to moot the de=nds of ww. 
3 
Devonshire, however, had problems of his own- 
Althounh ho was a natural succossor to tho lord liGutIOUAncT 
because of hLB family's intovin. rring: * with the earls O: C 
h4 11 
Shrewsbury# he could not ansumo that the countY 1; Ontrf 
would dofer to him. This was owina to his youth and 
Covornmontal inexperioncov he was only twenty-ýono in 
1638 and bad boon a minor in the caro of the Earl of 
Nowcastle since his father's death ton yoars, previously 64 
in comparison# Dovonshiro's rivals for local ascendancy - 
John Mannors, who, was to bocomo the eighth Earl of Rutland 
on Harch 29 1642, and John Coke junior, the oldest son: *. of 
the secretary to Charles I- were both aged thirty two 
in 1638 and possessed a mature acqqwntance. vith county 
COvOrnmont as Justices of tho poace and doput7 licutananto*5 
Barnesp Somortsett Cho go 
2 Do L. Add. man, 67029 ff. 116-1211 C, S, P,. D, 1622-16.213 
p. 3461 c. -S. 
P. D. 1631-1633# pp, 163# Oll C. 2. P, D, 
1622-1634, P* 2811 C, -S, 
P, D, 
__16_16-1622, g p, 
16: ), 
ý D. . 119 Do 
Diant'lPOlitt I an 
. 
and 
I., Administra - tiou$ pp. 46p 
D. N.. jjs Dian# 'Politics and AdudnistrationIt 
464# 
pp. 960 336. 
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His'appaintment lord lieutenancy must have soemd 
an ideal opportunity, to Devonshire"to". 4isort his intluonce 
in'Dorbyshiro mid impress his taasterzýýin London* The 
onerayp enthusiMm and di. 31COnce, which he brought to 
bear on his office was partly a response to the local 
power strugglo, Unfortunately for DiVOnahire# his efforts 
Vora frustrated by'tho discontont'and. even outi! ight 
hostility which the'Kine's militia . policifis provoked3 
the lieutenancy beca' the hatod'instrument of an Unpopular 
war# 
By an order of December 8'16ý3`tije lord lieutGnaut 
w&s'inStructed to, trainp arm and exercise the I militiQ# 
Devonshire acted quicIdy and roport'ad to the council on, '' 
January lo*1638/j9 thai the trained bands had been 
mustered aid that preparations wore In'band for further 
musters to be hold in January*'# robzýiaz7 and March. it 
is ilitistrativ's ot-'Devonshira's confidence and dot6rmin- 
ation -that he had managed to'organise and oxecuto a 
muster within tifonty three days of rooeiving'the Council's 
diroctive and$ moreover# that he sought to cajole men to 
appear at those highly unpopular gatherings during four 
consecutive months in the middle of winter, (See Appendix 
4 for the'December muster). 'Owing totholuclemeni'weather 
and"'to"ihe distance involved in travelling# it seems 
unlikely that Derbyshire$ a- on. tirs militia was Assembled 
together in one. place, The December muster bad followed 
swiftly cm theheels of a muster of the trained soldiers 
of the hundreds of High Veakp Scarsdalo and parts of 
C, S, P, D, 1628-1622t pp. 1-54-15.5,179j, 2869 
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Virksworth which had boon ordered by the Earl -of 
Newcastle in September, 
I Thoso men were apparently not 
callod upon again in Docombor, Probablyg Dovonshiro 
envisaged dividing, the county into two or three regions 
for the purposes of musteriua. 
The lord lieutenant's first roview ravoalad 
deficiencies In the standard and quot4 of armst 
"ý* ,, the privato arms Wherewith 
every nnn or abilitjr is charged in 
this county a.. are somewhat, more in mniber than the am$ of the 2 
Trayned soldiers. " 
It wags not unusual for members of the militia to rOPOrt 
vithout mu3kots or pikes and somotimoa the weapons they 
brought vere anachronistic or broken*3 But sianifiCantlVo 
in tho case of Derbyshire# ; Lt Vag the Zentry- wh4) had boon 
negligent in providinC wouPons. Consequently$ Dovon3hire 
commanded that the bias must be remedied by February* 
4 
Cortain1V by November 1639 there was a marked improvomonts 
the ratio of weapons to the trainod soldier was virtuallY 
one hundred percent althouGh the (; QntrY atill abowod a 
1 D, L, ' Add * m-9 ai, 6702 9 ff . 116-1211 C. S. _P, 
D. * V6' ij- 
16391 P. 286. 
2 P. ii. o. spi6/09/is Devonshire to the Privy Council# 
January 1 1638/: )go 
Lo Boynton# Mae Ujizqbetjg! n Militig _1 
51S. -I 638 (London, 
1967)o pp. 255-269* 294t 
IR 1,0 * SP 16/40.9/1 . 
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Poorer perfor=ncol of 940 mon only- 40 Ixad weaponai 
(soo- atipondix 4 and The disappointina response from 
pobple most oxpoctod t6 provido readily for the KI-rials 
earvico was'a roiult of the repeal, in 160: )p of the 
1558 statute for talJm, -. musters and lwopinZ horses. There- 
foreg thero"Vas no lo6al basis for tho enforcement of 
milita27 obliCations and by 1640 tho"absonce of statutary 
sanction waa beina'evoked as a justification for ovasion. 
The failuro, to modornise"Suns was oxaoorbatod by Charle3l 
insistence on 'granting a monopoly to certain 
2 
armourora whilet, to, =Lko matters worvo# DerbyshiroD 
own =j; azino bad boon OmPt. V since 1626. 
The Privy Councilg howovort Goomod woll pleased with 
Dovonshirola initial reaction to thoir orders of Doc=bor 
1638. Ilia mustor roll vas, 
, *a very perfect and exact accompt of your lordships estre in perAmmance 
of the late diraccons of thia board 
And an wee aro glad to understand 
that the =on and armos in that county 
are 11n, 7 see mod'state and'order 
whoroof woo have raroly recoaved so 
exquisite iond satisfactory aacomt*" 
This was''high praise-indeed and, Doironqhjre must, hav-0 felt 
extramoly Pleased with himself. 
Ps R9 06, SPIVqas* no no. 14& Motor, RoU of-,. tho,. 
'_ 
TrainOd"'Bandsg November 17 1639. 
2 Boyntoni'M-lizalbothan &Iltiag ppo'209p 232-2331 03-S 
Ps D-s- 1'628-102* Po 373- 
o. spi 6/4oq/ti 
4 Pri3Z. Cogn-loii Rgýdljtex4' 113- llýg&Ujjg ý(L4ndont - 1967) 9, 
Vol* 31 P, 20. 
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'Xncludad-iivýth6 order of Docombor Sthý-was a further 
injunctiiin for" thý of a- oli al; 1-1 a'blo bodiOd 
"" d' mon betvo4ri six'tVtý ovor an abovo 
those uli6ýdj*; Onrollud in tho trainod bands. Thoso man 
wero tO'foi= a`-roi6rvo'to th'o'militia. Tho roll may 
also"' have" had an"irioidenta , l, UbO in"fulfiL. Uinjý the order 
of Narcli"15'# D6vaiishirfi V; ý's told to 
ra: LSO tvio -hutidrod f6ot `aOldioiýd uitihýý'- 
c an OST)OC ,3 aro had in `*the 
chorce of the men$ that they be- of 
able bodyos'and of -yearos"=oot` for 
this imployment and well. clothed,., 
Mut nono of thoý s6id =on ara'to''bo 
taken out, wr the said trayn*d bandso"3 
Tho roll of 
, 
able bodied, m" is a remaxUablo teqt4sony 
to the lord lieutenanýlm personalO#VO an4 adM4 StrAt: LVO 
capability in that within. one month,, Gf,., rOc*jying the 
orderg tho r*U vas oomplote. 
4 
It in also an excellont 
example of how the various agencies o: r looal government 
were harnessed towardis thti projoot, IMe roil'comprives 
179308 name Listed under the hundredis and the county- 
townt subdividod into parishes, It appears that tho 
P4'tt)r *lDn8tILbl-108'wsr* rOBV*ns: tble far iianmit tine a 
conous ok oligiblis'nams from each parl: gih to tUe Ujýh ,, L, 
constables of e6ch bUikIz4di '' th4, htindreilal -ý6tal w'; mEs ihýý 
conveyed to the '16rdlieutenant. 'Giia'eralli-f" the nam'6 
'P,. D. '*1'638-1629opp 
2 l3a=oe, Somorset, p. 147- 
Priv-v--Cg3Mcil- ReCfteters in Facsimile Vol.. . 5$ pp. 161.163. 
4 P. R. 0. SP16/405i rtoll of able bodiod mmj Decembor 1938. 
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wore of those below the social catecory of gentlemen 
but, where there are instances or gentlemen being included 
it was presumbly becauso they had no obligations towardgi 
the trained bftnd9o 
The mustier roll of Novembior 7 1639 revoals a similar 
croanisational patternt the trained soldiers are listed 
under the Parishlif their residence to produce a figure 
for each hundred. Four-hundred man comprised-the trained 
bands-Which toade the county'a forces one of th*'=0168t 
in the country, A corlpany- of 940 men were dravn from the 
ranks of the gentry, and freeholders, whe had-to provide 
their own arms# (See appendix 3# 4 and 5 ). 
The deputy lieutenants bore a heavy responsibility 
in supervisinir the militia# so much so that the Council 
thought fitvin APril 1639t to rem: Ln4 D*Vonshir* to 
", *# be carefull to have such deputy lieutenants residoing constantly there# 
. 
for vhose care, diligence and isuffioi* ntey 
in the execution of their Places and 
dosing his Hatio service they will be 2 
mamterable, " 
I In the managemon Of the militias the relationship between 
tho lord lieutenant v=d his deputies was critical. in 
Dorbyshirep Devonshire iseems to have asserted his authority 
quicklys the deputies respondod conscientiously to their 
orders and there is no sign of lethargyj incompetence, and 
P. R. o. SPi7/case r., no. 14s M13tor rolle November 7 
16391 Higgins,, tGoverntment of Cheshir** * j! 9rthorn 
llint=# volo 12 (1976)9 p. 4,5. 
Eri= C2M21IL R2nistere ia Paesialle 9 VOle p. 261 o 
3 Pletchor# S-mssex P- 175* 
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disputation'. =on, ast-, than vhich "undermined - th6 v*rU of- 
thoso, in, SomoraetJ Thera-vore-timos when-the doputy- 
Iladtanants', jare ovarworkod espocially becaues many of 
thom var6Austicov or shoriffs. Curz-ont for-instancot, 
1. vrotoý'to tho Council'in January 1638/39 of, ble-7.4nability 
to journoy to L6ndon to-make an, account of abip'monoy 
boCaU60 he'Was vahtod for a"=lstor* 
2 Tho-county covernors 
00-0,, lorated'becauset before 1640*, apart, -from oustorina 
alld, 'trainina, tho militiai, contral; government bad tiado no 
do=nds tO s6a4'icontineents'af ý impressed mon'-to thO 
fiold,. - There-in no indication-whother-the order, ot.. Ilarch 
13 1638/39 roquosting-tho drafting of two hundred-mon 
vaiwever carriod outil if it vast tho Pacification of 
Borwiclc', nullified, tlio offorto of the lioutenancy-vaWwaY. 
ý ý, -In January 1639/40, tho, Kiria - incroased his rosolve 
tb,,: rOrc* tho Scate into submission, On, the 2ndýDovonshire 
ýr I ecoLved an, order from the Council'of'W&r, to proas four 
bundrod toot voldiero, and to 00nd them to a rendozvous 
at York by May 25th., rrom York thoy waro to march to 
Grimsby" on Juno 3th and from there to be transported by 
ship. to Berwick on, Juno I Oth. 
4 
By Ilay 22nd the forces 
had bepa raised but Devonshire* v prompt action was 
I l3a: kw6st" Somartot. ch. go 
2 0, S, --P, 
D2 1628-1622* p. 297* 
Pri= Council Registers In Pacnitaile, vol* 51, pp, 161-161. 
C, "Es P-. 13-t-1622=1640oppo 29! i-2961 E&t= S; gWSjj 
Ileginters ý97- 
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frustrateil'by", central--government. ý: Lnd*cisionil , ý', Reversihg 
iti t)i-eViotieýPOlicy ; tfiigoverment directed; on May,, 6thil-" 
that' the'soldLers were'to be 6ýt the'rendezvous by June-- .' 
for a ist, and Wrofaaih'st the charge of; the, county 
2 further'ton daýrii. , But'on Hay 25th't yet another order 
told, the 10rd'. Iieutenant that the m'en'weire not to bo 
serit to York unt il July 20th, 
3 'Constant'delar Ahowed'ý-',: - 
how meaninglons'were'the Co,; vernmentls promises to kGOP 
4 
expenses down. Meanwhile* the cost to the CoUntY in 
May reached-1: 8005 and byeJuly it had; rLsen to 93000* 
6 
By the middle of the summer the financial burden of 
maintaining the militia had become a major grievance in 
7 
mavy counties. 
The Governmont resorted to threats and exhortations 
in order to stem the rising tide of opposition. People 
who refused to pay coat and conduct money were warned that 
they would be hauled before the council-board for their 
contempt, But provincial feeling remained hostilet in 
I C. S. 
- 
P, D, 1 §40t p. 202, 
2 C. S, P. D, 164o, 121-122. 
C, S, P. no- 164c), pp. 213-214. 
C Cowpor mss T)to 2, p. 2521 C. S. P. D. 1640, 
t;. 249. 
C. S. 
-P. 
D. 
--164og p. 
202, 
6 C, sIp, D. p. 488. 
7 r). p. Carter, 'Exact Militial # Northern History, Vol, II 
(1975), P. 105; Barnes, Somerset,, D. 273. 
C. S. 
-P. 
D. 1640, r). 249. 
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face of the parliamentary opposition manifested against 
the 'Kingle military policies in April 1640s the government 
attempted to reduce attendance in the Commons by rominding 
M, P. s of their duties as deputy lieutenants and suggosting 
that they return to their constituencies to raise now 
I levies. Devonshire too roalisod that his deputies were 
displaying a marked reluctance in fulfillinG their duties 
and at the end of Harch 1640 employed a little CaJOI0rY 
himself: 
"o *- to lot you see how carefully the execution of it to still presseds 
and , 
to stir you up to a more cheerful 
and entire resolution to proceed with 
all alacrity to the effocting of the 2. 
name. " 
Until the late sprine of 1640, hovsvertý o1poiLtion 
in Derbyshire was iolativ6ly inconspicuous in comparison 
to tho roTiorts floOdina into'tho Privy'Council from other 
aroas,. 
3. In May# Sir John Coko senior observed a series 
of demonstration" in Loicostershiro from "which", p ho 
wrote, "T am divided only by a pale. 0 Tn his ostimation 
thoughl Letcestershiro OCavo moro occasion of complaints 
.4 'BY the ond of June thin tranquility than Derbyshire. 
was exnloded, '* Tho POL-vaaeo of troops from Wiltabiro and 
Somarset on their march north Van tho CaUSO Of the troUblo. 
He H* Ce-CovPer mnsp pto 29 pe 252: -Counoil to ]Lord 
Itoutonantat April 17 1640. 
IR. M. Conor n, op, Dt. 2, p, 252. 
Darness Somorsets pp, 274-277; Cliffo, Ygrltshiro 
C, ontjZ, ch. 14. 
4 H. It. C. Covpor mss,, pt. 29 pp. 255-256. 
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On Sciturd'ay **'June' '20th 
"Siiýý Jobii Be'u'umont lieutenant- 
t 
coloriel to Sir John'Paul6tg was quartored at A: shby-de- '0., 
In-Zouch in Leicoato'r'shiro with 10200 men billeted in 
the surrounding villaCon. In a letter to his brothers 
Thomas# John Coke junior related that on the following 
Monday'i someof beaumont's soldiers were "hired and 
provoked and encouraged by others* to wreak dmage upon 
the Melbourne estates. rences were inaled down and the 
mill--barn met on fireý. Coke e", lained how he bad remon- 
strited'vith the rioters and even- bribod theme but had 
been forced to retreat before their throit6 to-bitm the 
root of'th*'Ostate were, carried out, The damce to' 
property tan to CIOOO*-' The soldiers ra. . mpaC*d to Derby' 
where they released two troopirst on's had been conýricted 
for debt and the other for desertine bAs coloum, The 
violoncel'moreover, wasInfectious and 'local inhabitants 
of the villages of Ticknall and Calks# antaeonised by 
the misconduct of alibn soldierat vented thoir rat.; o on 
Colonel Lunfiford's Someriset reeimefitso 
I- 
There was aL further dimension to the riatis which' 
coke found- perponally disturbind. -He was sure that theY 
wer*, "not done without encouradowont. *, Coketuspected 
that "mallcious, onemios"ýhad incited the soldiers and 
provodf in his examination of-witnossent that Beaumont 
and his officers had orderod'the 
iestruction of the 
fences& The source of animosity was traced to the rarl 
of Ituntinedong but also to a neichbour of Coke's namod 
I lit M, C. ----Cgnor msts, pto 2p pp, 256--258* 
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Mirpui"'. llaý6ur way have -been eltl4r ý' 4ohn "'Of'Swarkeston 
0r iwin'-'ar ciiiw. ' -ThaýTorme'r4eems Whavýa had 
motivo "aince'a feud between, the families had beý7n going on 
ainco the 1620a. ' But Ix)th Ilarpurs' were'- colleaZues' 6f 
Cokils In l'th'o 'tiziji at racy undo' its 'such'# iýhould have been 
responsible for the' . týaintananca of lavi'. 6ad 'ordert not its 
tr=acression. Similarly, vhatever the crievance 
Iluntin, -. don folt aGainst Cokat as Lord lieutenant Of 
Loicestershira and Rutland he wan accountabla for th* 
misdemeanoure of aoldiors undor, his jurisdiction* 
2 
Cokes hcntovor# was leas upset by tho malovolOnCO 
of neighbours thAn by tho effects of the rioting an 
his reputation with the King, As a J. P. residont in the 
area wharo thatrouble ocqurredg Coko know that hO should 
havo been fi=er with the soldiers and tak()n action 
against the villaCerst lawless behaviour, He had no 
dosira to lose the Kin(-: Ia esteem through inoidonts of 
this kind and ho was clearly thankful that tho agitation 
did not diacradit "our courace or ropute in the County#" 
It wait more important to Coko to suntain the notion that 
"we have been forwarder in the cause of their public 
safety and the provarvation of Ilia Majenty19 Cove=mont 
than others have Vot been, u: 
) 
Durina 1639 and 1640 thO Pzxwblemfj ImiltiPlied for 
Ile He int4so pto 21 pp, 256-258, 
Diast 'Politics and Adminiatrationts pe $79 S. Gloverv 
C*Mp. tX gt DgrbX (Darbyl, 1831)o vol. 2# pp. 216-2181 
D&M nL . -. Jt. 
, A. Cr M. J)t. 
2v V* 258, Mo - 
C. 
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the lord lieutenant a, , The-impractibi1ity, of - disciplining 
troops -, who- had lain idle. -for muthe V*S palpable. Xbr 
July-. 1639 the mon'who had been pressed In May were, 
ShOWLIW, vigns of rentle3anabst and on the. 20th-DevanzItire 
wrote-to bin doputies-Ahat he van cendine 
'a *9 some of the ablost high and 
patty constables to take notice of 
their misdameanmr3 fand, 7 justices 
are to punish offandors *0 
Conscious of incipient violence$ the I; ovar=ont had 
advised the lord lieutenant to disperse the soldiers among 
a num or of villaCoo and townships# but Devon3hirO 
disagroodi i1a his opinion though the ocattoriru of 
troons micht oproad the financial burden$ ttLoy would become 
impossible to police# Perhaps because Devonshire wag 
opposed in this by his dewtios# he oria: Lnally left. the 
solution to them# but it is viCnificant that for the -- 
firet time Dayonshinp failod to C; Ivo his, subordinaten a 
positive load. 
2 Evcntuallys the lord lieutenant granped 
control over a situation that was beeinnin., T to Cot out 
of bAnds at the end of ýJuly he billeted 400 coldiern in 
Derby wheret it was hopod# "thO UhOIO M=bcr by diliaont 
watch and ward =7 be kept Ln order** Dovonmbire 
explained to tho Council that no other tourn can, 
"o .. secure itselfo, agaimat a dozen 
of them# so MUCU bath the O=Unple of 
soldiorn that pass throu&o the country 
from other parts debauched them, * 
11.11, Cb CcnD2or riss, pt, 29 p. 259. 
2 bI4 
:)P. 0* SP16/460/373 De"rwhire to Privy Comail s 
July 18 1619. 
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OPP*Oit: Lbn to the cost and'delay',, In', sending tuo 
inwre used- mph ýfrom- the county escalateC, In pgLrt: Lcular 
diecohtent'. centrod Upon'the burden, of the vol4ierst 
maintOngin, 001 '' it "was 'Widely bolievedp Devonshire told 
'his superiors i' that, the chargo ! lhatJ3. A()t happened 
proportiowtbly to othor sbtran,, because their soldiers 
have been - soonot trdwm of their. handa, r ;, r; -Tho residents 
or Derby were especially vOcjrQr*u8 in thair, complaintiss-- 
"** * -, but also the C-: 9utlomn of that 
part of tho shirot (for foaro of th* 
noiahbourhood of such persons) SWO but 
ill contont vith thoir stov att Dorby 
and have desired zme"q Devonshire explained 
to the Councilp "to movo your lardshipa 
on thoir 1whalf that they may be sent 
away. " 
Tho Dorbyshiro Contryworo not an oxceptional in thoir 
troublos as thoy bolioved t'hc=olvoo to bo. Tbrouchout 
tho countryg troops lay idlog kickinC: thoir hoole whilet 
awaitin, C Covort ont ordora; nationvidol rofusals to 
contribute to the King's militia charaotorised the 
response of the local communities. 
2 Henry Pe Maw told 
the rarl of rtutlandt in June 1640s of the hindrances In 
raisinC forces and of the "many interruptions by the 
pooplo's slowness in Goir%C and paVoin, -, 4" In London, 1W 
stated that 45000 men were to be improssad# but "yt it 
will be hard to do the L-roato parý, boina unable to pay*, 
coto and conduct money*"' 
in Juno 1640p tho Dorbyabiro licutonancy found 
Tbld 
2 Barnool p-,, ). . 273-2274 
11, tt, 
__C. 
nutlnnd mmag vol, I# pp. 520--! i2l 
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themelves unable to pay the impressedlevion their, 
wag*s wt oightpence a dýy# SLV John Curzon Volt be had 
no aiýer2ýative by4t to div=iss tho =on to Moir homeao 
Ile noted unilatarally and the fact that he do0a not 88041, 
to have consulted Devonthirao vuCaosta a broaWova, in, the 
Lord litnteartnt's loadarabipo Curzong howevors was 
rOPriuland0d, bY tho OtTicer, Ca tain Tlwms Shirloy# who 
was rosporwibla for co=ýiandinz; tho county "a-. force a in the 
fiold, Shirley arCuodp rather unsympathaticallYt that 
Curzon chould I=vo continuod to pay thq soldiers., Hore- 
over# Shirley claimod to Lavo rocolvod onoujh zwnoy'to 
M&LUtain -the -militia until March* 1641 .1 it is by no means 
clear 
where ho obtairiod tho poncryl pcazibýy jt wa, s acquirod 
from cont=l. Covori=cut funds but the =onoy may bave boon 
raised locallyt In, oithor casoo it vhowz, týat the 
lioutcn=cy could no lonCor co=and tho countyfa *uZ)ort* 
On September,, 14tias Shirier ronorted that he had brought 
the arrears of pny to Aurunt 29th. 
2 Tho noldioirs vhich 
Curzon had mont ho=o ware ro-mustered# exercioad and 
awaitint; the lCinCl a ordorn by* September 11 although it 
vas observed that *thoro was Somo of th* 400 =', on wanting*" 
Tha routina of tho Zaalish arqr at Newburn in 
Auaust 1640 malms it oxtrmoly unUkoly that tba 
1 cou-., )or nqq 1, pt* 29 P, 259. 
2 Cownor m4nj pt* 2, ppo 260-261 
P. R* 0, SP16/467/28t. SOCrOtILrlr Vane to Socrotnz7. 
Windobw&t Soptembor 11 16401 Tr. m. 
pto 2# ppo 260-261, 
do* 
Derbyshire levies ever left the coUnt7o Before the 
militaz7 debacle# howevors there remained =onest some, 
Gover=ont officials and provincial Centry a touchinC 
faith in tho prom)octa of anothor c=paian. 11cury Velbomp 
writinj: to the Earl of Itutland on Juno 14 1640t believed 
that- 
'"at lonath it in to be zuppose4 thorO 
will bo an army patchod toC: other am4 
yt to thouchtf, the Ormr will lbo at 
Icast 40,000 footo and 10#000 hOrsO '&icI' 
vill be a most Truissant forco befittinUO 
tho Groat ICUZ; of Britain. " 
Dut in tho &%Ut=n thero vas loss room for o-. )ti=i=t 
Socrotary Vanol, for I=tancol, profoosod in Soptcmbor tbAto 
"GOC. boing with his Majestios axT2)r 
auccens should followg but should 
thoro bo a failina of ooneyes for 
thoso throo montheso nee mn can 
forzoo tho cal=itios and mLoorios 
both to tho KinC and State that may 
thorcupon onsuo*" 
An =any wero to recoaniso durln4; tha noxt faw vtoeks& tho 
only solution to tho fin=cial crisis lay in tho calline 
of a Parlia=nt. 
In contrast to Othor aroaz of tho country, Darbyabire 
was aircumapect in Ito opposition to tho zinals military 
policies* TUO few ovart domonstrations of hostility 
constituted a protost a4plnst tUO vialonco of troops md 
tho oxpenso of maintainirta a forco for cavoral montho 4m 
end* Thor* van cortainly no Invocation of a political 
rhotorio to bo comparod vith tho potition of the Yorkabirs 
centry in JulY 1640 whicU callod for tho prohibition of 
1 IT. M. C. PutInnei mns, vole 1. pps 520-! 521, 
2 p* jRýO, 00 SP 16/4 6 7/, -, "z 8P 
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billeting as "contrary, to the lawyOS 'o: t the Kingdom 
confirmed in the Petition of Right. " That a copy 
of the petition was in the hands of John Goll, however, 
sugeests thýt some of the Derbyshirogontr3r felt a deeper 
resontmoni'than they wore, perhaps, willinC to articulate. 
But grievances did not produce a coherent bod3r of agitation 
or an onposition leadership. In part, this passivity was 
induced by a lieutenancy which was conscientious and 
efficient until central Governmont ineptitude sabotaged 
its oý: eforts. The rarl of Devonshire, In particular, 
stands out as a very capable lord lieutenant who commaiýdcd 
from his subordinates a high level of performance; 
Captain Shirley's timely appearance though, is a significant 
pointer to creeping paralysis amongst local officials. 
The reasonable preparedness of the countyts impressed 
levies in the autumn of 1640 is testimony to a professional 
lieutenancy and an inherently conservative gentry class. 
Derbyshire's response to Carolino government was 
not one of unquestioning obedience, Charles$ ill 
conceived policies had put an enormous strain on local 
governmont machinery and severely tested people's loyalties* 
The shriovalty and the lieutenancy were not unco, -operative 
though the burdens placed upon them were both novel and 
onerousl rathort they were dofeatod by tho King's insen- 
sitivity to the nation's level of tolerance. Tho Gontry 
wore predominantly concerned with maintaining thoir 
I D. 11.0. Gell msso 31/10(ua)s Petition of the Yorkshire 
Gentryp July 28 16409 
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"repute" with the, Kina. It was a matter of pride to 
Sir John Coke that ho could claim that his count-y had 
"boon : roxn. mrdor .-0, . in ... the nrovorvation of Ilis 
MaJostyto Goverment than othorn have yet boon, " 
Derbyshire, cannot be comparod to Kent whichp it his boon 
suaaontod# was unitod in 1640 "in defence of their county 
and aminst the state. " 
2 On the ovo of the Lon, -, 
Parliamonts Derbynhiromon had Criovancos but the unity 
of tho county community van unim. -mrýz-, &' and the 9-4tit Of 
doftronco to the Xing was over-riding,, it was durinc 
tho folloving, twenty throe tionths that the riftm appeared. 
I 
1 1-1.11. C. Cmr2ar inss, pts 2t p, 2580 
2 Emoritt # Nont , p, 69, 
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'OTT APTMI 2 :1ý1, 
Tho Drift to Iri-. r 
In Docomber 1639 tho King announced his intention 
of calling a Parliamont. Derbyshirose gentry reispondod 
quiokly. On the 31 at Sir John Alarpur of Sirarlcoston wroto 
to Sir Jolm Coko junior, 
"it is now doclared that Ilia HaJostY 
intends before long to call a Parli=cnt 
and to givo satisfaction to thoso that 
T am bound to oboy rathor than any 
othor dosiro of mine, I purpose to tr3r 
my friands to be elected one of the 
HnidUts for Dorby-shirop amongst uho= 
:1 an bound-to account you one. Thout: h 
tlao obtainina of my dociro, thorain bo 
an honour to mopyot I ahall hold it 
tho (; roater if it como with your 
approbation on which I roly. " 
The IlarPur family can be traced baci. -. to tho Conquont. By 
thO OixtOGnth C*ntUrY't they had settled at SwarIzooton, 
Richard vas a ChjLof Justico of the Co=on Pleas I his hoi. r,, 
who vas'Sir John's Grandfather, served tho seventh rarl 
of Shrewsbury aps his land acent, Sir John Harpur camo 
from the Broadeall. line of the family and succeeded to 
the Swarkoston estates in 1622ý Per a timo ho was a minor 
under tho caro of. -Sir John Coko conior# but by, 1630 he 
had entered into his inheritance and had boon ImIchiod. 
The Harpur tradition of vorvico to the Shrowsburys was 
trmsforrod to tho Cavondishos aftor 1616; Sir Jo', Ixn 
poriodical3, v viaitad Volboak in tho 1630a. ' In tha 
I IT. ý1- C. 
- 
Com)or riss, pt. 2v P. 246. 
J., n. Diarus 'Politics and Administration in NottinZh=. 
shiro and Dorbyahiro 1590-16401 (Oxford University 
D. Phil. thesia# 1973), pp. 442-4451 es So Ps Rs 1622-. 
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election to the Short Parliament Itarpur was vairod with 
Sir John Curzon of Kedleston, 
The Curzon family uere also well established in the 
county but their political influence had been'spasmodia. 
Sir Pranciat who died in 1592, had been heavily indebted 
to the atxth rarl of Shrewsbury. His heir$ John# died 
in 1632: he had nevor hold local government OfficO. Sir 
John Curzon restored soma powor to the family, bocomina 
H. P. ; or Drhckloy in 1628-1629j, sheriff in 1637 and ek 
r4agistrate in 1639. Ile was made a baronet of NOva 
Scotia in 1616. Like the Ilarpursip the CurZonf) WOM cliOnts 
of the earls of Shrewsbury and latorl,, the sarls of 
Dovonshiro. In the 1640 spring election Sir John Harpur 
and Sir John Curzon probably representod the third Earl 
of Devonshirete intorost. 
In opposition to Harpur's and Curzon's candidature 
to the Short Parliament, stood John Manners of Haddon. 
He was cousin to Geor(; e# tho seventh 1,: arl of Rutland whom 
he was to succeed in March 1642., 
2 Manners clqarlý wanted 
to break Davonshire's hold an the election and he vought 
the support of John Gell of Hopton. "The elocion ought, 
to bo free"t Manners infomed Gollg "and, yo poople not 
1 Diasq tPolitics and Administrationty pp. 412-4131 
S. C. Nevton, 'The Gentry of Derbyshire In tho Seven- 
toonth Contury'. D. A. -7. vol. 86 (1966)t pp. 16-171 
(Darby, 1831 ),, vol. 2. S. Glovert CountX or- Derb 
pp,. 216-210, .1 
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nýII MýI? 
, ,I ''aý, ,, i Itib6rea one ways ' or otlie'r. " e Coke iýiere t in the 
elections of the county' a H. P. a is also up-paront. 
Itarpurve appoal to the Cokes for their suplort seems 
surprising because ofýtho bittor relations between the 
two families but t1arpurts willingnose to bury the hatchat 
in illustrative of tho levor6co he' boiievod tiio Cokes had"' 
in veighty catters, 
2. 
Sir John Curzon and John Manners were eventually 
returned as knights of the shira. 
3 However, in`tý6 ' 
Novombor election,, alihough Cuizon retain6d his''00ito 
Manners gave way to Sir John Coke junior (who had boo'n' 
4. 
knighted in 1618). Xt is not known if'Mannois contostod, 
the moat but Cokets success was a true recognition of UO 
familyls atatus in Derbyshire; "I am sorry his election 
as Xnight of the Shiro is deferred so lonC .. ." Thomas 
Writhings told Sir John Coke senior in a letter of 
November 3 1640*5 
An account of Sir John Coke juniorle expenses during 
the period of pollinao provides insight int -o electioneering 
during the seventeenth ceniiiiy. A list of exirenses for 
lodging and dining the freeholders of the county shows' 
that Coke arranged foi 1147 freeholdern'to come to Dorby. 
I Do R, 0* Gall msse 31/10 (mb). 
2 Diast 'Politics and Administration', p. 87- 
z 
Glover, DerbX, vol. 1. appendix p. 15. 
lbidl A* H, Morton-Thorpe* 'The Gentry of Derbyshire 
1640-16601 (Loicoster Univargsity tl, A, thosiat 1971 )v P. 84. 
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He lodg*d,, 116: in the "Angel" an4,940, in the "Talbot", 
The cost of their maintenances probably for two days, 
was C193*198. On Tuesday eveninge, before the oloctiong 
Coke dined alone but on the followina nightt; aftor the. - 
polls he feasted forty six poople at the rTalbot" and 
another forty six at the "Rose and Crown*, Coke's victory 
was celebrated on Thursday nights., 240 people were t; iven 
meals at, tho "Talbotn and 133 people dined at the "RODS 
and Crowns'. The bills which included recompense to thP. 
landlord or the "Talboto for broken glan3es# came to 
443.4.8. Xn all Coke spent C258-17-9. on "entertaining" 
the olootorates 
I 
Derek Mrst's calculations differ 
slightly from theso but his conclusions about the imiortance 
of victuallins tho seventeenth century voter ore relavanV 
to Derbyshire In Vovomber 1640.2 
The April and November electiona for the borough 
members had a muph stormier course, XU January 1639/40 
Sir John Coko sonior vroto 'to'his eldost con-fiwom Uhitehall, 
explaining how he had heard from Mr Pulwood *that*,,,, I ý% 
Derbymen are resolved to give no waY to the election of 
Hr. llobbs. "3 Thomas Itobbos, Philosopherg' had entorod into 
the sarvice of William Cavondish inI608. When William' 
becamo first rarl of Dovonshiro in 1618a Robbon'remainea 
an a companion and tutor to Villiaz'ts boir but his 
C., 
-CoýMor nsFig p. 
t,. : )t ppý, 
2 D, Ifirstp The-Reprosentative Of the-POOPIO (Cambridgo# 
1975)o P. 118. 
3 IT. M. C. C=or rims, pt. 2v pp. 250-2!; l . 
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I 
employmut was torminated in 1629. ' It seems the widowed 
countess resolved on oconomies in ardor to rectify the 
da=Co caused by the lavish expenditure of the socond 
Earl. However, in 1611* Ilobbqs was re-appointod to tutor 
the third Earl of Davonshiro, and to accom, any him on a 
European tour which Instod from 1634 to 1637. On Un 
return to England$ Hobbes was frequently at Chatsworthl 
he was certainly there in the spring of i640 xibeno on 
My 9th# he sienod the epistle dodicatina himi "M m-Oatft- 
of Lnw. Natural and PoiftirL! jes to the Earl of Nfwcastl*o 
Although the tract was not printedo marW people possonsod. 
conjeso This work and another, De-pive 'which was also 
in c1rculation about the aamo time brought him into 
considerable disroputso 
I Clearly* horwevaro the bureasses 
of Derby were not oppoeing Robbeel candidature (to the 
Short Parliamsat) because of his vieway but rather because 
130 Wab & 'mouthpieccý- of Devonshire. 
I am grateful to Professor Js R, Warrender for help with 
the chronoloa7 of 11obbes' career. Uobbes dedicated 
"Do Cive to Villiame third Earl or Dovonshiro in 
November 1641. Earlier* in blayo Hobbes had (; on* into 
self-imposed exilol possibly a decision which wav made 
because of Parliameatts attack on Strafford. 
G, 'Ce noborteout 11obban in (edo)v V* Knight, 
Philosonhical Clamplen-for-EMlish Roaders (London, 1886)# 
pp, 50-53. 
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ruWoqd 014 Sir John COUo qenlqr, that. tho. burConses 
w"ld I? P, pXqazed, ýo accOPt, COWS YOUneost, son*, Thomew 
as their. ropresentativo,,, Dut Sir John was roluctant to, 
challonCo tho rarl of Dovowshirot "I shall not. por3uado 
him Z"Moma97, to put himeolf in contostatiOn aCminst my 
Lord", C07-00 yroto to his Oldoet non# Jobnt,. "Only if you 
find that Hobo camot provaill do what you can, for. your, 
brothoro"' In tho, end# Thomas vas o16 ctod Par Lolteowter 
Ond if lrc)bb()s W. ht to tho poll. ho was unsuccespVU2.1 tW* 4 
aldo=ong Nathaniol Hallowom =d Willi= Allostrv 'WOro 
oloctc4 for Dorby. 
2 Tho r9sistance tp J; obboaf týOminatiOn 
La an cmo=plo of urban particular; Lzmi tho burcessoa 
rosontod tho intrusion of tho Cantry into thoir alTalr3el, 
Allostry and Hallovas woro indiConous to Dorby. lfil'L: L= 
AllostrY c=o from a f=Lly haviz%Z an Improssivo rocord 
of g0rV: LCO to tho toVn as bailiffs and M. P. s in: the 
sixtoonth contury, Nathaniel Ilallowou bad boon baptised 
in Dorby and in 1622 and 1630 ho vas ab ailiff of 'the towns 
C. 
- 
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A resurgence of particularilst sentiments secured 
the re-oloction of AllestrY and IIallw*s in Havembor 
but tha, result was dieputod by their opponentsp Christopher 
r, ulvood and Thomas Call, The Fulwood family had settled 
at Middleton-by-Youl(; roavo in tho sixtoenth centuz7o 
Christopher was appointod to tho caalatracy in 16271 by 
tho 1630a ho had an influcatial voiCe in the cOUntT* 110 
aloo actad as an acent far the Co%as, 
' Thomas Gall Of 
Ilopton. the youn, -or brothor of John Gol. 19 vas a barrister 
vho had workod on the crovule bobalf in tho dueby of 
Lancaster during, tho 1630*1 ubon the Goll family bocamo 
rocoLvers of tho honour of Tutbury, 
2 
On Docembor 16 1640. Y'ulvood wroto to Gall axpla: in4ZC 
a plan of action to contoot tho olaction of A3.1astrv and 
Itallovos., Ila doncribod a mootin, -, ho had bad with Ilallowes 
in Vostminstor Hall and bow ho had told himp 
"o *. that you and I voro dosixous 
to avoid a. 11 occasions thAt might 
inftrco us to doe any dissorvica to 
the towne, In particular I told hiz 
that upon porusall of tho charters 
end other records concaraoina Darby, 
that soma thin, -Ls have appeared that 
will provo very proLuditiall, to tho 
cozoporacono Alro X told him that if 
tbe- xamttor should como to a rublik 
heoring or that a now election should 
boo ordorodt that then tho Mayor vold 
cartainlio boo comitted to the Tawor 
and fined and boo furthar subioct to 
your accon and cWno for rofusing the 
polo and not rotmumizu-, us, " 
Dinst IPOI: LtiCs and Ad=inistrati6n', pp. 4o7-4os. 
Diasp 'PolitIcs and Administration', p. 164; n, n, 
Goll jUse 
(h) (i) (J) (1c) (1) (m) (n) (o) 1 
(a) (b) (c) (U) (z); 60/17 (a) (b)o 
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rulwoodis injontion vas quito aiLlplat - to pravont 
ro6riminations burntina upon the mbyOr Ond the t'wO 11-l'-130 
ho vould atriko a barCain with theme, Ito vould vith-hold 
US allogations or their illocal cloctoral Practicoo in 
roturn for 4hicU# "Un Allostry and 11r. Hallowos should 
not appoaro in tray of opposition" uhon the cano c=e 
botoro'tho Co=zittoo of Privd-loCono i 
"I am confident". rUltrood to1A Golls wthO 
Havor will boo a moanos to tmUo a 
,, -')OacGablo end amon,,, rat un %dtheut tUrthor 
treble for now he will porc7ve that thOrO 
ia noo other course left to brins hIm 
aafoly off, " 
Pulwood's atratamr doponded on tho fact that another 
election should# at all costs# be avoided because the 
burgosses vould not vote for candidatos whom they boliev0d 
to be Centry intorlopora. The Earl of Chesterfield# vbLO 
eupportod Fulwood's nominationg had sent his aarvants 
"to divors of tho comon DurCossos to dosiro them 
still to oak* choico of mo for ono of thoir buraosvos"q 
rulwood info=od Gollio butt 
"Tho Mayor and others, as I hoarot 
have cotton co =any comon bureesnos 
to Subocrib to choose tovnosmon : J: r 
a now oloccon happen. .* Thorofore 
our only course must boo to draw 
it to a rzandly conclusion if woo - can 
or ols to us* all moans to make our 
first aloccon stand, " 
Hallowon' reaction to his proposals Gave ralwood Good 
reason to foal sancuino. Hallowou "would Villinaly ycild 
=to, whatsoever courno the Mayor and Aldermm, vold advise"t 
rulwood explained to Gollp and since Allestry "was sco 
tendor o: r the welfare, o: r tho towno# and q)f Hr Mayor in 
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particular 5-UoY7 void yoIld either toý-thiwor mw 
inditTerent moconool 
Tho Co=ittoa of Priviloj: os adJudicated tho election 
on 114rch,, 25 1641 and Jud,!, rQ4 it to bo Void, Sir Simonds 
D'ZwO3 ObsOrv0d tl=t "Ur Allostro and Mr Hollows word 
both contontod vithout any furthor disputo of tho howso 
to doparto out or tuo sama6a so tar Fix1itoods., ri tactic3 
vOrO but aa llallowos was igavln, -, tho Co=ona bo 
dolivorcýLtho countor-stroko. RislcinC, raprov4l for 
oxorcioin,,,,, a richt ullich no l9riaor Qxiatod, ho motionod 
"thO SPOCa. -Or an hoo wont to Crant 1xim a warrent for a 
now olootion. " It is not cloar ubAthor Uallov0s %ma 
diract2y rosponsiblo for tho promulGation or a now w-ritl 
D'Euos maroly uroto in hia journal that Vit uan ordorod 
that now uurrants should Coo forth, "2 Itowavort tho 
Com=ittootv docinion g3cotehod T'ulvuodtn und Goll'n hopon 
of thoir boina rotumod to ParU=ontl buroal Parti=Llritllm 
mado tho ro-oloction of IlaUmms and Allofstr3r it% APril 
a : rormlity. 
3 
Local factora nuch ass ariatocratic and contry 
Patrow"Co m,, d urb= particularirza dominatod tho 1640 I 
olections in Dorby(-4xiroo Tho contonts, do not appoar to 
Do Ile 0* Goll maul 41/31 (h)s Chriewtophor rulwood to 
Tuomia Gou., i)oc=bor 16 1640. 
2 13. L, lltxrl. =9 9 162 f.! )61 i Tho Journal of Sir Simonds 
DIEW08- 
11, Reelerl The Lowt, Ptirlin"mont, (Philadelpbin, 19,54)o, 
pp. 85t 201s 
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have rotlectod tho Crouth Of OPPosition to tho Covern- 
cont of Charlos I O: r course men waro full of o=Pootations 
-if Parliamant atid thoro va: ý,, a consensus that cortain 
Criovancon should be redressed but Dorbynhiroman voro 
little moved to articulato thoir disapproval of Carolina, 
Covornmont at the poll. it was the onsuing-, dobator; at 
Ilostminstor which ovontually oponod Irovincial W70n to 
the political and roliCious issues at stalzo. The v0lUM0 
of corroapondonco passina between M. P. a in London and 
their lzinn=on and frienda at home actod an a catalYst 
to the political nuaronoca of the county'a Contryl tho 
f=: Lly pa,, iors of John Goll are littered with printed 
speeches and proccodinZa of Parliament. 
' 
Sir John '7ola) 
junior nent many letters to his fathor co=ontina on 
cajor ovonts. 
2 
The critical divisions of ov,, IiniOn aMOn5Rt 
II. P. s over Strafford# over noot and Branch and over tho 
Grand Ramonstranco woro mirrored In t1w local communitiog 
but only af ter tho comploto aftinistrativo broakdo-m of 
the %rintor of 1641-1642, in it really portinont to beCin 
to talk of tho awowth of Political polarisation in 
Dorbyshiro. 
Sir John CoLoets lottors afford an intorestina 
pictura of his political dovolopmont durina tho ; rirat 
1 
D. n. o. Gen man, 31/3o (o) (C) (j) (p) (t), 3i/jj 
(a) (b) (d) (o) (; L) (J) (G)t 31/78. 
2 IT# Mo-C, EMor mrin# pt* 2# pp, 262-324. 
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oiChteon months of tho Lon, -. Parli=Ont. As 00WIV fts, 
robruary 161101111 ho was approhowivo about tho diversity 
of viown c=nrcsaed in tho Root rknd Dranch dobatos. 
"Tho Pinhole# party, vaoma to inaronno 
in the Lower Uousso I doubt most =0 
for thoir reforr-ition onl7t vhorcaa 
it appoara to mo by what in roprosonted 
aeninnt thon Clint thoir ordor ir a 
burthon and a danCoroua Inconvonionce' 
in this Commonw*alth. " 
T: r -thin ovincor, vynnatlW for tho causo of roligioar, 
roforms tho quostion of Strafford's trial alionatod C-01w 
from tho pdrliamontaz7 tuanaCors, Colm attoirlod the 
nroceadinas recularty,,, 
2 
but ho coxifossod'to his father 
Mat ho van troublod by the prosocutina counsel's now 
thoory of troasonj on tho, contantious ionuo of tho 
attaintingof tho D"arli, ho vroto that "tho earl of Strafford 
ntick. n somouhat vith rw. " Coko displayod typical back- 
bonch ruspicion of tho motivos of thono =on %hovantod 
Strafford's oxocution 
"If his imnoachmont hath boon trainad 
into this lonath by private practico 
for privato con to worl: out their own 
onda and profe=enta thtwoupont their 
=bttion may porchanco in tho end cost 
tUem doar cm it hath done the, rjx4ftm, 
I coo thoro in no confidonoo, to b4) 
placod in rmn, 11V' hoPO is that God 
will tako thia groat voxlk into ni, own 
hando" 
it. Jýj, M"m s pt. 2t p. 27-'. ':. Fcbxuclý* 2 1-640/41 is 
2 11. It. C, Covvor zinas pt. 29 pp. 277-2791 AprU 17 1641. 
3 11, It, C, CoXnorlmsst Pto 22v PP- 277-279t 279--280. 
4 tft C,, C , gnor n. 189 pt. 2o pp. 279-280* 
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"coke was dotinitoly Ppobod .t0 tho bill Ily April 23th,, 
of attaindor althouStz ho still dovired StraTfardl a 
removal fro= orfico in ordor to proVont tho Brkrl 
o=orcislua his influonco ovor tho ranao "I wirh that 
wore acco=odatod"g ho told lAv rather, "bY arq punisl=Ont 
below hip, 11; ro, " In CoLot Sir Jolm was, abeent. from the 
Critical Vote which Rttaintod Strafford#, 
"I. most himbly dogaro, you to, v=Pond 
YoUr judComont of mi it ho mppealod to 
COIW coniort "for I hoi, )o X vbaU, novorý 
1ftPPOar to have dosorted my roliCion or 
W countz7v UIxich ara., do=vr to mo tba; i 
my life. Týy absenco from the voto I 
UoVa, bAth not desmad so sevoro a 
concuro as it see= in laid upon me by 
00MOt OspociaIly whan I may. evor tbAt I 
abronted not mysolt but was canually 
a that ovqninCe not ozpoctinC thAt 
voto in tho aftornoon so near niCht. 2 
.,., D ut ,, I nevor vp alm xor, hiz in, mv lifo *", -- 
It voc=. ýtl); )arout that hit; fatuor, =onast others, 
oxpootc4 . 1"jir John, to,, voto for the attainder,,, ilia 
noclicomo to. do ao h4d boon vidoly ob; iervad, porluaps 
by hic country=u Ims voll. as by, hia colleagues in the- 
Co=ons, .. But Coko, vaa 1. zoozily avaro of tho faoý, ýtjmt 
which ever vay ho votodp , he would ofTend MatW. ý_ Ilia 
abotontiong contrivP4 or othorwisot in toatimonoy to 
his political parolysia; fro= tho distaste lio evidently 
folt for. tho trial# It was also a sop to his. con*cionco# 
Coko clarifiod'his pot. -Ition in a lottor-writton to hid' 
fathor on Hay 25 1641. 
1 ! bid& 
Pto 2* : V-. ). 233-, *'. j$4t May 25 101. 
8: 1. 
"I Lava cararully observod tho rula to 
loop wisolf from ml: inc a part7 o: r amV 
vidoo I confasa not considorim, -, that 
thnro vat) so much daneor of disropute 
In otiono silontio. Wt tho wxporicnco 
3: havo had this wintor shall toach m* 
vUilat I livo to bowaro of tlxo public 
star, o and to koop my thougýhtn at Lomoo. 
for I tbAml: I ahall novar go, Uith any 
Udo whilat I livo. " 
Sir John Colm junior was tho most consPlcuouo of 
Dorbyabirals : N", racontativos in the nMse of Comonvi. 
Dotween Doccabor 1640 and Ilovombor 1641 UO wafj nominattod 
to nine eamiti: ttoes. Two of thovo concomed roliCtOn# 
In M=vl% 1641 ho was put on a ao=ittao to considor 
pluraUtias and on ma to oonsider the "po-, Aah hie by"* 
on Juno 2: )-1642 he =to ap-, -jointod to a co=mitto(, ) to consider 
the Kinals ro-ooponao to tho llinotoon Propositiono. 
Ifoithor Cu=ong Albutry or Ilallowou wore prominOnt in 
thin wavo 
CoLo and Cux-. cu tooll-1. the Oath of Protestation on , 
l4w 3 1641 ond Ilall-owoo Cavo Itin assont an MW 1! )th. 3 
110 evildOnCO =IrldvOa to show whothor Allostry toolo tho 
oath or not, but alt O: r rIcrbVShir0'0 PcOrs tubscribod. 
'n t'hO IiGht Of thO di"VLOLMO UWch bad MAnifosted 
thc=01VOB durinC thO trial, of Straffordt tho Parlilo=Outary 
mar=ora int=4-ucod tho Protestation vLa a political tost 
in ordor to airt out tho dinaffoctedo Tho onth was not 
Tbtd* 
2 c. i. -1 
640Z1-642, pp. 4.5, . 54 t 91 ' 101 .1o, 5 #i bi 9 191 . 
3279 641 
:) c2. pp. lli3* 
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imposed without resistance. 
and Lord Roberts refused. 
I 
The Earl of Southaupton 
But thoro was a delay in 
imposing the Protestation in the counties until January 
1641/42 when it was perceived that political and religious 
rifts had dool, )onod. The, Derbyshire justices were 
informed that# 
"o *. ye house of commons havina 
discovored manlo danCorous designs 
plotted against yo Parliament and 
especially yt of ye 4th of this 
instant Jan, which had it taken offv 
would have chakon not only at ye 
priviledgos of Parliament but ye 
vory being of thom. .. 11 
They were ordered to moot with the shorifft subscribe 
to the oath and tender the Protestation to minor local 
officials. The constables and church wardens wore thon 
to administer the oath to all males over the ago of 
eightoon and certificates of performance were to be 
submitted to Parliament by March 12th. 
2 
Significantly# 
in the case of Derbyshire (a countyuhich had not previously 
sent petitions to Parliament or represented an opinion) 
the introduction of the Protestation brought, for the 
first time, the national dobato to the level of the 
county community. There is no reason to think that the 
orders of the CouLmons on takina the oath wore not 
fulfilled -)ariorh by narish throughout the county. Returns 
survive for five nariphos in the Bakovell area and for 
1 Clarendon, TUntory of the Rebellion (Oxford, 1888). 
Vol. 1, P. 111. 
2 D. R. 0. Greeley Lotter Book, 803M. f. 39. 
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the Parish of titon from'which there was only one re, )ort 
of a Mr, Jeremy act . ually refu---ing to submit. 
' 'ýPour 
hundred and fifty two subscriptions and only one 
defaulter, in a region which was notoriously catholic, 
Indicates that Derbyshire may compare favourably in its 
response to the Protestation with other countlof-. 
2 
Catholics. however, were soon as the primary 
instigators of the nationts ills; "'fears and anxieties 
woro Channelled into, and ex-, )rossod by, anti-nonery. 191 
In London, in r)articular,, anti-catholic riots occurred 
frequently during time-i of major political crisis but 
tho*countios were also shaken by disturbances. 
41n 
January 1641/429 Sir John Coke junior wrote to'hi. - father 
tollinZ him of a book that had been -)ubli. qhod in the 
capital which "tells uc- that the papists are rison in 
Derbyshire, and that they have sot a church on fire. "5 
1 D. R, 0. Goll mss, 6016; L. Stoneq Mitoracy tand 
Education in England 1640-19001, Past and Present, 
no. 42 (February 1969), p. loo. 
2 A. J. Pletcher, A CountX Corr-minity in Pence and War': 
Sussex 1600-1660 (London, 1975). P. 99. 
B. Manninat The EnZlish People and the rnglish 
Revolution (London, 1976). pp. 21-221,71-99- 
4 
R. Cliftong 'Fear of Poporyl I, in (ed. ), - C. Rwnisoll, - 
Me Orirtns of-tho Enrlish Civil War (London, 1973)t 
pp. 158-161. 
5 11. M. C. Co=er tn"n, pt. 2# P. 305, 
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The tract,, "A Bloody Plot", dated January, 18th, related 
how one John Needham with the assistance of John Simonds 
had secretly stowed auniowdor under the vaults of Bi. naly 
. )arish church intondin, -, 
to "blow up the ,.. church in 
the time of divine service, " The dosicn was discovered 
by the soxtonv Jacob Francklint who "had occasion to goo 
to the church late in the ovenina to tolo the -)as-3in, -, 
boll for a neighbour who then lay desperately sick. " A 
full investigation revealed a core' of plotters and in 
Needham's house, a "great store of am=nUtion for warrov 
ns muskets, pikes, halbers, armour, -,. 3owder Ia-ndj bullOtf; -" 
Because of the overt -! -)ro, )aaanda of "A Moody P-1-ot"and 
in the absence of sunportive evidence, the catholic 
conspiracy need not, --iorhnns, be taken too seriously. 
Tho men who wore involved in tho plot were not of county 
, mtatus although Needham waF3 described in the tract as 
"a man of largo possessions. " But in the light of the 
tonsion and insecurity of January 1641/429, a revelation 
of this kind would tend to enhance fears of popery. 
Although the rise in nolitical temperature was 
felt in tho provinces, Dorbyshiremen were little moved 
by events in London to articulate an opinion. Closer to 
home$ tho im()osition of the Protostation had boon 
unoventful and reports of catholic cons,. Aracy do not 
appear to have shattered the calm of the county community. 
1 L. E, 134(13). 
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But in the spring of 1642 the deterioration in relations 
between the King and his Parliament had sufficiently 
unnerved Dorbyshiremen for them to participate in the 
national petitioning campaign. Derby. -hire's petition to 
Parliamont was presonted to the Ilouso of Commom- by Sir 
John Curzon on Tlarch 14 1641/42. 
11. .. although wee live far off", the 
petition stated, "woo cannot but hear of 
those many late obstructionn zind 
malevolent hindrances, with which this 
good work hath boon o-),, -)oood, by moanots 
of the malianant party, who by ovill 
councols and other strange and formerly 
unheard of courses, have endeavoured 
to infringo the lawfull nowor and 
liberties of Parliament,, to continue 
popish innovations to onprosso our 
consciences with, unnecessary ceremonies 
and to destroy the lawfull rights of 
the subject. " 
The notition extolled "the blessed work of reformation" 
and cave approval to the passinc of the Grand Remonstrancer 
the Bishop's Exclusion Act and the Militia Ordinance. 
It was clearly deferential but it made few specific demands. 
It asked for the punishment of papists and their removal 
from office: on the question of church roform it 
requested the appointmcnt of "fit and able ministers and 
that the doctrine and discipline of Christ may be 
vindicated from all corruptions. . #, r But in com-pariaont 
the Nottinghamshire petition was far more insistent and 
bold. Not only did the Nottinahamshiromon want the 
punisb=ont of delinquents, they also looked for a puree 
of local officors: only 11fitt Persons" ought to be 
1 B. L. 669 f. 4 (8o), -to thellonourablet the KaA&tst 
Citizons and Burgesses of the liouso of Commorw. .. 
880 
elected to Parliament ý In religion th* petition called 
for a,. "thoraudh reformation*"' A COPY Of thG ftttinChm- 
shiro vetition in the posaossion of John Gall cucaests 
that it-was a model for the Derbyshire petition and that 
the latter va* deliberately toned down to sound less 
abrasive, 
2 Certainly tho doopost and most. -hoart-rOlt 
sontirAnts of the Derbyshire petition streseed-tho noed, 
to restore harimonyt 
. "That England may still continue one 
, 
of Christ's colden candlesticks. the 
minioters stars in his riCht b=d, 
tho wholo kina-dome and people in 
covenant with God# and in the bloanod 
noaco of the Gospollo we may sit 
every man under his own vino and 
fi(; treo and enjoy tho happy peace to 
us and our nostaritio to the world's 
end. " 
it in iiicoiy that tho potition was Curzonla 
initiative. He was at Westminster and theroforo awaro 
of the -plethora of petitions which wero pourina into 
Parliament durina the sprina. Ho was stronaly backod by 
Sir John Goll. 
i Both men bacamo baronots in January 
1641/2: Curzon acquiring an English baronotcy to Go 
with the ono ho had alroady. 
4 
rach parish was sent a 
1 n. 0. Geil mse, 44/45t Tho HumbI6 Pdtilaon of Ve ,, * 
countyo of Nottingham. 
Tbid. 
A. J. rlotchort, $PetitioninC; and tho Outbreak of Civil 
War in Derbyshiret, D. A. J. val. 93 (1973), P. -14. 
shoffiold City Library# EImbirst =sn, 1284,,, Itclorp 
Lana Parliament , -)p. 149-150. 
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copy of'the petition with a blqWC shoot joine Id by a soalt 
for signatures'.. ' The signaturost in fact, betray the 
manner of their collection. Some constables, so they 
affirmodo were especially consciontioust the constable 
of Dooley asserted thatl "all those whose names follow 
and who have either written their owne names or rott to 
their marko with their owno hands did uppon the thirteenth 
day of February Ano. dom. 1641 irillingly consent to 
ioYnO with those worthypotitionors monconod in the 
petition here unto affixed. " Evidently# in Dooley# the 
parish was called upon to subscribe within one day. For 
the chapelry of Ashford, the shoot for sienaturos was 
precisely ruled and Includod square* for marks to be 
innorted. Horo orGanisation was at its best. In contrasto 
in Winahull, all the namos were written by the constable. 
This leaves open the mannor in which signatures wore 
obtained and it may be cuspoctod that there was coercion 
and possibly# in a case like Winshul-19 an olomont of 
deceit. The majority of subscriborswould only Icnow the 
content of the petition by having it road to them, as at 
Castlotonj where those "hearinG the tenure of the potition 
Tdid, 7 desire to join. " It was tho influence of the j; ontry 
which was brouaht most heavily to boar on the sig=toriog. 
Sir John Gollts interest in the petition is demonstrated 
by the note on one of the Dakowoll lists; 
"This is now a true cogy so many as 
will sot their hands to it nay a 
thousand men in Dakevoll parish, havo 
dono so or vory near so manys qu6d 
faois fac into and cond. it with speed 
to Sir John Goll. " 
90-k 
t, 
The GiGnatUroo qrý tho r)orbyahlro Contrys hen. dod by, tho 
sheriff # Gir Jobn IlarPur Of CUIIW s appoarod on a 
cepamto ahoot, AltoCotU*r thoro ijavý 7077 subacribOrsol 
Tba docialon to potition tU* Nina amanatod from the - 
Darlborough lottor ot March 21 1641/. ', '.,. 
"Tho comoiza of lils Majosty Into tho 
northern nartal woo obsorvo troubles 
tho mindon of manyo of his 3Lovoina 
subjoctý? i and anprchondir, )Co thoro may 
boo a todicusnosno of hi. o returno, to 
Parliament so as that may boo foarodo 
thora ig noo cood acroomant botw; Lxt hiM 
and the two housos thoroofo This 
daYe boinL-. o with somo of this aid* of 
this countyo, ontrinao into talkoo u,, -)on 
report that in somo, noiCUborinTo 
contrion (as his IWosty bath como 
alon, -, O) hoo hath boono, humblyo, suod 
and -lotitionod untog to roturno bacUo 
into tho south Imrts and to vouchsaf'o 
hin comfortable prosonco to his 
ParliamontI, which would be a Groat 
happinos to all the Kinadomo. U00 
havince an much roapon to tako it 3MtO 
consideration as anya othor CountrVO 
do thirAto, it not a=iso to moovO and 
desire you the Gentry of tho other 
side of tho county$ tUatwOO =ay 
likewise humblyo poticon his sacred 
Majesty would raturne to Uls Parli=ont, 
And if it may boo thouGht fit by you 
woo dosiro you will apoynt a dMr U-hon 
and where woo upon thic aido of tho 
countrye may mooto you to thid'Ice and 
"2 confirr of this coo Good a vor% ... 
narlborour; lio in tho hundrod of Scarsdalot was tho home 
of Sir Francis Rhodon who had boon aado a ba-onat in 
I liouso of Lorda Ilocord Of: ricot 11-If-C, 5tlOf - ThO 
T)orby. -, hiro Potition to Parliamont. 3: am Cratofal to 
A. J. rlotchar for drawlna my attontion to this documntw 
D, no 0& Gall mast 31/33(P)i rx-ancis Miodca and others 
to tho Dorbyshiro Cantryp Ilarch 21 1641/4. '. a. 
1 910 
Auau. e4t 1641'. 
1 The other confederates to tho letter were 
men of lossoiý- statuss Lionel Panshaue of 11olmoi3fiold,, 
'Edward Rovol of Oef; ton and Honry ViCfall of Bolzington had 
boon anpointed, with Rhodos, to the 1641 vubvidy co=ission 
but TZovol alone had a nrominont county position as a 
JJI. rMCI do-luty I-Loutonn-nt. 
2 Tlio other two siamtOricn 
to the letter, Sir GoorCo Sit. %7011 of RaniE; haw and Gilbett 
(UnTica of 13ranpton, did not hold any officeo Novortholoqgq 
the croung living in clo! v! o nrorimity to one nnothors 
were of somo imortanco in Searndalo, 
Tt did not take the Darlborough letter lonG to 
circulato. On March 223rd, I=nanuol l3ourno, tho puritan 
3 
minister of Ashovar in the hundred of Wirles-worth, wrote 
to Sir John Goll informina him of the wishes of the 
Sc-arsdata man. His letter show's how slow Derbyshire was 
in jo4ninC its voice to the series of ontroatios sont by 
other counties to the Xina at York. Dourno informed Goll 
thnt "yo Nottinahrr=shire and Lincolnshire rpotitions,, 7 
Goo forvard to Yorko on Mmday next - And many thoweands in 
othor countroys will Goo with thair potition. " Iloanwhilof 
1 Shoffiold City Librax7f Elmhirat m9so 1284. 
2-P. n. o. spl6/4o5: Libor Pacia 1636; D. 11,0. Goll 
mEmv 65118; Stntutos of tho 'Realm, (London. 1819), 
voi. 5. p,: ). 53-59,61 . 
3 R. OjDa3r, 'Immanuol Bourne% A Dofonco of the Kinistorial 
Ordor', JOUrnal of T', calosinstical History vol. 27, 
no. 2 (APrIl 1976),, pp. 101-114. 
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Bou=a atut*d'9`Doxtiyvhiz; 6A=d no tietition. 6xio opt for u' 
copy, of Nottinalmmehire I's tn, 
ýthc bjýnd's o: t'SI: r"Pi=cIG 
Modono The, Barlboroudh invitation had clearly birh- 
liebted tho -countyle Unproparodfi' 6ý, 
'in r1u*Morti6c tho 
Concrul, Provincial, C=Phien io, pormund6''thor Kth, -. to 
roturn. to Londoh. "' ý. Uoumo'. it - . qcomv . was so confused 
that 
he did nOt"kriOU'VI16thoiý, I)orbystiirO 6uýjjt'ý't*o tition 
Charles i orIho Trouse, of Lorda. 
1 
Tho followinC day" (; oil wtimoly notico" 
of a mootinC of the gentry to ba fi6ld j't'thý"'"jjhjto Tlart"jv 
in Derbyq on the followinT'tionday. 2 ThO invitr4tion mout 
by the tWors Luke'VIAttingtons was'o'xtonded to tho 
poso behind Contry of north and couth Dorbythiro; t. Uo pur 
the Cathoring was to pronaroý'a petition to th 10 Mina. 
This in clear from a latter sent by Tx=w=ol Bourno to 
Sir John Gall on Harch Ilat$3 in uUich, the sainistor allu4od 
to the divisions on the form of tho petition which, had 
manifostod tho=olvos at the "Whito Hart"* Dou=10 Urts 
ovidontly dissatisfied with the petitionts dom=d,: rq. r t#* 
XinC to return to Londons "I could bAvo vishod it had 
boon addod that he vould accopt. air. the adv*vo of his 
Parlimm nt (w boat approvod) and put avOY : rrom, him evill. 
convollors. 0 Dut ho, was contentf iýo he told Goll$, to 
Do no o !4 Go , 11 ., =sg, . 
56/2! 5(j)t Bourne to Golli, flýrcll- 
23 1641/42, 
2 1). no 01, GolL m9al, . 
31/10(Ua)t, Vhittington to Goll, 
mamb 24 1641/42. 
3 Do no 0. GOll man# 56/25(z)t Dourno to Gollo Mwch 
31 1642. 
930 
"submit to better Judvmont*" Gell was anotbar wbo rolt 
that the petition did not &v far onoughl so Wmat van his 
displeasure that he left the meeting before, tbAs conclusion 
of proceedings* Bournow was worried by Gollts Isolation 
and he attempted to persuade him to particiPato in taking 
the C*=tY'a Petition to York. 
"I Perceive that most of the knights 
and gentlemen intend to goe in person 
UPPon Vensdar next to meets at Doncaster., 
and Boo to Yorks* 21W say you cam 
from Derby before the rest but thoy 
trust you to be a meanon tilat the 
hands of gentlemen and othors About 
you be vouchsafed and to stirr ftom up 
to froo in Poreong (Ir you go not 
YOUr, 801t), I know you t; ooks areat cars 
and paines besides loson in the last 
%motLtion therefor* it cannot be expected 
you sbould doe soe much in this* But 
if Mr., Tbome Gall and Mr G*11 your 
sonn goo it wilbe kindly taken. But 
I leave all to your windows,, * 
Bournefs letter is strone testimony to the influence Goll 
was thought to wield in the Proculgation of thin Petition# 
and in the earlier on* to Parliament. Xn the lattert his 
role appears to have boon a oftmiticant one, Despite 
being out of sympatbr vith the tone ot the petition to 
the King$ howevert Goll succumbed to the minisUrts 
entreaties and he set about colloctiW signature as The 
Derbyshire petition to the King was given to him at Y, oxIC 
on April 6 16421 three dsqs later It was availatALO in 
print in Londone 
2 
The potitioup formulated at the "White Hart" on 
Do R# 0* -0411 mat 31/30(j)t 31/88 (u^)* 
2 rletchors #EMjtjgUjBS in RjrbZjUWt D*A*Js (1971), P* 37& 
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March 28th contains sev*nty-six' signatures 'of- those, who 
attended the meetingl, they were all loading figures In the 
county,, 
1 Most of the commissioners responsible for the 
collection of the 1641 Suboidy signed# along with ma: W 
justices and the, wignataft*s or the Barlborough letter. 
2 
rivo major gentry are conspicuous by their absences Sir 
Edward Vernong Sir John Harpur of Swarkestont Sir John 
rLtzherbert of Tissington'l, Sir John ritzherbort, of 
Norbury and John Manners. ' The latter may have excused 
himself because, of the, iliness or the seventh Earl of-, 
Rutlandl on March 29the Manners succeeded to the'sarldom. 
The collection of other signatures was a brisk affairs 
executed in only nine days before -the petition was 
delivered to the Nine, -4 
The Derbyshire potition was mod*rato in its 
language and humble in its only request thatt'". 9, " 
your Majosty will be* graciously pleased to return*, 
unto and reside near* your Parliament* .v It. is quite 
strikingly contradictory to the overt, parliamonturian 
sympathies of the earlier petition* But'th* end of both 
petitions was reconciliation, Mon were frightened by- 
the hardening of attitudes between King and Parliament 
G. Sitwell (ed, )# 'The Derbyshire Petition of, iAlft 
D. A. J. vole 19 (1897)t pp. 20-23. 
P. R. 0, SP16/405i Statutes-2f the Realm, vol, 5s 
pp. 58-59t 61. 
3 1). 
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over, the Militia Ordinanc* and they wanted a settlement 
of differences. Whereas in other countiess, like- ; t, ý. - 
NottingbaLmshire-and Cheshireq I patitioning. contrived to 
exacerbate divisions of opinion amongetthe gentryg, -. in- 
Derbyehirep the reverse happened., Men subordinated 
their own personal prejudices to the ideal of peace-and 
unity* 
Defection from Parliament$ howeverv Uad alroadr 
begun by the spring of 1642. ror examplet 
Allestry was named (with Sir. -John Curzon) to administer 
the ordinance for disarming riscuxants, on. August 30, iAl.. 
2 
Soon afterwardso Allestry absented hjmselfýfrom the House 
of Commonsj for vh: Lch he was summoned to appear before, 
the speaker on November 13 1642,3 On December 9tho tbs.. 
house resolved to lot him resume his seat and, three : -ý, 
days later$ Allestry, d*clared in the affirmative to the 
vote concerning the. a9mistancip to be given to the Earlý-- 
of ESBOX4 
4* 
But once the King had established his court 
at Oxford& Allestryýfled there. 
5 In'October 1643, his 
estates wero, soqueator*d "for his tioglecting and 
domerting the service of, the commonvoalth in not attemUng 
A, C, Woods N*ttinjLh_aw9hiro in tho Civil War (Wakofield, 
1971 )t PP- 10-201 J. S. MorrLllg - 21MOUIL-E-0 1630-1660 
(London* 1974). pp. 46-59. 
2 T, t J. 1640-1§42,, 
c. j. i642=16429 
4 
c. j. i64o-i642, p. 888. 
Keeiert Long Parijamont,,, p 
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tho, Hous* &; s, ho-*uaht; to do,! ý-, rA 'I -I- 
ý 
pUt. a much. better documented caq* of emergent, royalism 
in Derbyehirv concerns the Darl of Devonshire. During 
the't fir at,, six months of the Long, Parliament Devonshire 
vasAndofatigable in hiv attendance at the House of Lordso 
Itis disappearance in May 1641 botrays his disapproval 
of the, proc*edings. against Straffordo Dy the BUMMOr 
recess, he had clearly become very critical, of, the, 
parliamentary., manaeorap 
2. Certainly the. xing. regarded 
the-Earl as. a. potontial. supporter, and. in rebrua, ry 1641/42 
he wrote,. tp a number of pears, Including DevonshirOt to 
rally their votes an his behalf, Earlier in-. the month 
Charles had$ in factp given his porminsion.. to the Lords 
to absent themselves from Parliamentj, his,, change of mind 
was, a recognition of the support he might muster in the 
upper chambero The House of Lords, wero auspicious of the 
Kingle behaviour and declared Othis. to, be, a, preparation 
to; 
1the"Offects 
OfIevil counsela, "3 
Devonshire and other pears did# for a abort times 
form a caucus In the Lords. to challenge the parliamentary 
leadership.; The Earl. iogisterid Ids disiont-to the 
Militia Ordinance On kar'ciii i64ý/42'and to-ihe declaration 
1- 
7.., .-,. . 
1.1, 
-, :-ý:, 
c. 1. i640-1642t pe 2811 D. R. Os Greeley Lotter Book, 
803M. 64-65.. 
2 Jo Be Crumette Me Lay Peers in Parliment 164o. i644t 
(Hanchestor University D, Phil. thosis# 1972)o pp, 2260 
232o 
3 L. J. - 
1640-1642, g p* 6121 Crumetto 'Lay P*ors in 
Parliam*ntlo p. 612, 
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of both housogs'about fears and jeal'ous**gs"' on March 7th. 
In April he dissented from the appointment of the Earl 
of Warwick as connander of the fleet and from' the vote 
to disable evil counsellors. The royalist initiative 
in the House of Lords was not sustained beyond the end 
of April and by May$ thirty-two peers had left London 
for York. Devonshire resigned his comission as lord 
lieutenant of Derbyshire an March 22ndp but stayed in 
the capital until the end of May, His own departure for 
York van enveloped in socrocy: he and Salisbury pretended* 
*von to their wives# that they were going to Hatfield, 
to bunt, The Earl#s withdrawal &lone with Bristol,, do, 
Groyo Howard of Charltong Mowbray and Ventmorth, donoted 
that "the last nucleus of the protesting minority had 
gone 
On May 30thp D*Yonshir* and eight other pears were 
2 
sumoned by Parliament to return to London* In reply# 
they wrote a letter which was read to the Comons on 
Juno 4th. 
"The cause of our coming Zt-o Yo*7 
being to pay a willing obedience to 
his MAJOsties commftnd# signified by, 
letters under him own* bandl And v* 
shall be much comforted and satisfied 
6W. 102l pp, 627# (S29-. 631# 660# 697# 6981 
Crunwett, May Poore in Parliament'. py, 298t 345* 
L. J. 1640-1642# p. 92. 
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permit us) to returns backe to the 
'House to -oit"Vith the liborty'and that condition that the peerage of 
England formerly have done a *cur*d, from 
all menaces# or demanding any account 
'of our particular votes$ and from: I tumultuary assemblies, " 
It in unlikely that. Devonshiro took a load in any of 
those *vents* He vas young and according to the Count*80 
I 
of Leicester "although he was believed to be honests he 
had no will of his own, 02 But-on Juno 22nd# a list *of 
the lards that-subscribod to lovio harso to assist his 
Majestie in defence of his royal porson# the'two Houses 
of Parliament and the Protestant religion" named DovonshirO 
as willing to provide Cbarl*s with sixtyýhorso, 
3 X*Auwhillb- 
the counons set in motion the articles of imeacbment 
against ý the"signatori*s of the letter road to the House 
on'tho 4th. 
4 
On July 20th# the peer&, v*r*,, 6*nt*nc*d, &nd 
hold ineapable'of eittine in the Mmee of'Lordn. Tbo 
ouLin charge against* them was that they had -boon "striving 
and ond*avourlmg to beget a misundorstanding betwixt his 
Royall Majesty'and the High"Court of Parliaumto"V 
B* L* 669o f-6 (43)1 A letter isont frm tbassilords 
June 4 1642, 
2 Cruu=ettt May Peers in ParliamontIq pp, 100-101* 
B, L. 669o f, 6 (41)o 
4 L. J 1640-1 642, p p. 
'141'0* 
J.: 5 90-SO-PO Irk. j§. 4i-i§42j, ps 3571 B, L, B108 (6)t Consurl 
of 't Nftý' LOMH 'noýr'Rý ýA dent In the WortIll 'D, , L,, 
Tmpeft 0 El 53 (9)1 Akti ý10 8, of mut - 
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Qn, the whole v jn, DerWphire j, political polarisation 
was slow to develop. 
.. 
Three,, justices indicted Jams. 
',,, 
Cowley an Mar 7 1642 "; or apea" o,: r very., #angorous words"$ 
but as the newalettere "A Diurnal gf DeEWLers" lameut*dg 
the aggressive overtures which, -, passed,, 
between. King, ýýd. -,: 
Parliament. olicitod few enthusiastic, responses, frOm the, 
gentry*,. In the provinces, 
"Betwixt theise two (malianftnt And W011 
affected) I am confident there ar*'bAlfO 
as manynouters# men so, baselyindifferonts 
"and of 'so tim*roua nitures 9 that' 'aiming to aerve God and mammon (it. being. too bard.. 
a task*) they resolve truly to serve 
neither# but write. themselves thQ, 80. rv=t"2 
of time. " 
It'vas the contradictory claims of I the ýdovwiýsion' of 
Array and the Militia Ordinance vhich caused rifts in 
the, uniti, "or the' c'*'unty. ' "The Bari 6i-Devojjýhir4 "ceived 
a, commission or Array 'from the, ýCý in June 'and it' was 
confidently oxpocted'in royalist cir*Clem; t"t "he and 
tho other commirjsioUSriýof array for Derbyshire are'to 
cause the-men*of theit county to be trained and amstered 
on Saturday next July 2 in OOMO place convenient for 
marchii*, it'jigoo-ismaryg f6r''the assistance of Henry 
4., -.,. - ý: I Hastings . *0 ." The Venetian imbassador's- intelligence' 
of 'June' 27tlit' tbat'04 C'omty hýA already iixbuiLtii4 to 
1 =i 642 !1 942 67o. 
2 El 22., (4) A Diurnal of DqMrx , August 14 1642, 
:ý of go 1-642ý=16429ý-pp, ý. 634-63.5. 
4-H, Mý C,. Hantings man# vol# 2p pp. 84-851 C2=169 I 
to tho Earl of Dovonshirat Juno 27 1642, 
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the Kingle authority was premature and based on it1form, 
ILtion that- the writ had been, d*spatch*di not executed, 
I 
Tv*nt]r won rocoivod the Commission of Arrays all of the 
poor&V were includod and most ot Dorbrahlr9la major 
gentry (see appendix 6)#2 Their did not aCto ha"ver# and 
on JU17 7th Devonshire vas still at YorIc*3 Only Sir John 
Haxpur of Calket sherifr for 16429 =ado an attomPt to 
*nftree tho Kingla writs on June 28th he ord*red the 
baillIT or Virksworth hundred to luau, * rOV&I- PrOC-l"lat'On's' 
At first the imposition of the Militia OrdinmCO 
in Dorbyshir* was Oqually unsucconsful, The Earl Of 
Rutland# Who was appointed lord lieutenant by Parliament 
on Harch 5 1641/4295 vats dilatory in executing hits 
commission* Despite th* House of Commons ord*rt at th* 
end of Hay# that all lord lieut9nants wer* to put th* 
Militia Ordinanco into offecti, Rutland did not act 
until June 29th when he arranged for a meeting of the 
deputy lieutenants and justices., The tone of the Earlis 
C. S. jIj Venetian 1642-1, §4 tj, P. 84,. 
2 Northamptonshir* Record Offices Plinch Hatton mo# 1 ! )31 
A List of the Coamission*rx of Array in each county 
k*pt by Sir Willion Dugdalea 
3 If#-Mv- C--j%"tjjjS8 Mee, * Vol, 29 p* 8.51 socretary 
Nicholas to Hastinget JuIr 7 1642, 
Do Re Oo GOU 
130sag 
691109ý , 
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round, robin l*tt*rýwas`. 7entiz*lr pacifia and his" intontion 
was al"rly. to defuso a potentiAlIT *XPJLosivlO'0ltUitti0ile 
"TaIdme, into consideration'tho""mazwfoid. 
distompers of the times and having a 
wast indulgent wid-dughtifull care'of 
his xacridýHajestie and saftio of his 
Parliament and this countrie& do thin" 
it very convenient and our abounden 
dughty to consider of the safe keeping 
of the magazinv but also to advise of 
many other matters which may conduce to 
the better service of his MaJestio and 
his, Parliament said peace of the Kingdomo 
do* desire our meeting may be* upon 
-Tuesday of the fift day or, July'noxt 
nine of the clocko of the same 
Itatlandle initiative wagg in fact$ a timely one boc&UBO,, 
on the very day or the Derbyshire gentry's assembly# 
Parliament gave him a fortnight to institute the XLILýLa, 
Ordinance* 
2 
The evident ambigulty of the Earl of Rutland's 
political position in the late spring of 1642 was bom 
out by his being ram*d in the Conmission of Array and. in, 
the Militia Ordinance*3 But his career In the House of 
Lords# since his succession to the earldom in March 
16429 does not stand as a convincing *xpression, of- 
o9cwLtment to., either King, or, Parliament,, no does not 
appear to have inwdiatoly taken his seat in the Housol 
confining himself to voting by proxy during April, Xn 
D, R. 0. Gall masp 66/21o 
2 ci 31. j640.1642t, p. 6.51, 
iforthamtonshire Record otTico 1.0 ri . nch Hatton Mang 133. 
p., 
... 
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fact he. waw probably absent, -for much of the, year. 
1 "Xn 
March Rutland-was observed to', have acted-"Icindly" towards 
the Kingý in lending him a boach, to take him to York. 
-, '-the-, King sent him, 'word he vas 
m; re b9holding to him than to any 
of his Lord& in that journ*y"l Villiam 
Montague informed Lord Montagues "but 
my Lord hath acbepted to be the 
Lieutonant of Darbyehirso and that Will 
lose his honour. " 
The EarlIs appointment as lord ligutenant placed bim in 
a false position. Like'Thomas Knyvatte he had been 
"surprield what to do*# vh*ther to tako or roftes" and 
had eventually dotomined "to stays out of the way of my 
nova mastors"O hones his delay in ý*xecuting the-Militia 
Ordinance* At, the beginning of'julyj, Sir Edward Nicholas 
expected Butlandle arrival in York* 
4 
it seems that. the 
Common* I stricture* of July 5thq - insisting that the militia 
must be mustered within two vooks# was critical. in, -ý 
spurring him to hasten northwards and he arrived in York 
sometiine, in August, 
5 
-Parliamentts-ý, order had rendered 
superfluous the object of Rutland's meeting with his 
Cimimmett g 'Lay Pears in Parliament I# pp, 256p 238-239* 
H. M. 0. Bucclough mss, et gcqta e -House, vol, I P, 2931 
William Montague . to, Lord Montague * March 24 1641 /42, 
B. Schofield (ed*), The-X! =ett Letters (Londont 1949). 
pp. 101-105* 
M, C. H&stj. Has tnmqt vol. 29 p. 851 Nicholag, to 
Hasting'st JUIY 7 1642* 
B, Lo E112 (15)v Some SB! ciall aM4 Considerable 
Paseacegot 'August 9-16 T642. 
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colleaVos of the lieutonancy mmd tho benchg which to his 
mind# wao t* iarratwo'for Deftyihiress nautr&IALtjý. -yet, - 
having rea(aed the Ming's head(ýlartersolxs wis oquallr 
distressed by'the hardening of attitudes which he found 
there@ On September 16 1642p repentant and bowed# Rutland 
retraced bis'stePis and asked pardon from the House of 
LA)rds for his long absence. ' 
Dospite thqi Earl's dofoctiong Dorbyshir*lb li0iltOnAnts 
Qnd Justiceiv Proceeded to muster t1is, trained bands in 
2 
early August* it io likely# tho4h it'is not possiblo 
to be entirely certain,, that Sir John Curzon took the 
lead*3 He had been so unnerved br the det4iiarating' 
political situation and 114bntr7 Hastings$ aotilvities'in 
Laic*stershirel as to ask the ng)us* O: r Co=acmsi pormiusion 
to tratuport arms for the defence of Xodleston Hall as 
early all'*Majý28th. 
4 
lie was allowed further*reinforcemients 
at tbo beginning of August. 
3- on Auguist 3rdiv Sir Jobn 
Cokop Nathaniel Halloves and Sir John Cur. zon were ordered 
to QXocute 'the NUitia Onunance. Parliamentip imlactIp had 
devised a now framework of organisation in Dextysbi 9 
which included a committee who were to assit military 
control (So* appendix 7)1 but it is quite clear that# 
in the absence of a lord lieutorumts authority devolved 
crum»tte Luv Poern in parlia»Inte 9 pl)oý'228-229, 
Do L., B112 (33)* 
rietcherv 'PetItioii-irigift Dorbyshiroll D. A. J. (1973)t 
P" 390 . 
4 
: j&--Tjk2: jg42s p. 599. 
c. 
-l*--16hg: 
j642q lp. 706* 
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onto the-county's X. P. s. 
, The ensuing mustor# howeverg van --a complete 'disaster, 
"o * there was a great. division, among, 
the souldiersp for some were for the 
commission of Arruyq and-othors stood 
for the ordinance of Parliament. The 
contention grow so hot that there was 
19 Blayne of those that wore for the 
commission of Array and. twice of -those 
which stood for the ordinance of 2 
Parliament, * 
Apart from the newsletter which reported the incidents-, 
there is., no other evidence of the,, clash, of -arms,. baving" 
taken place* Obviously the propaganda-is oxPliC: Ltl if 
there was an outbreak of violence-it-was probably on 
much-smaller acaleo,, Nevorthol*ssp the,. report do*s: 'Bhcw 
the weakness of parliam*ntarian,, control in-Dorbyshize. 
one, of the justices p ýhowevor# "a very able man -- -i. * ', -. 'ý 
mad* a speech in the defence of. tho ordinance or , 
Parliament which gave the people groat satisfaction. " 
It is likely that Sir John Gell wus the one-who attempted 
to impress his authority on-. th* proceedings., His interest 
in Parliament's fortunes in well attested in a letter 
from his son-in-law$ Richard. Radeliffel-dated July let's*, 
which gave an account of Manchester's defence against 
IA)rd Strange* 
"x. uave sent you notice. of our , proceedings"t exptained Radcliffe# 
"that you may* cortefyis some of, your 
fronds and the better to know how to 
proceed in your own* Countye'in that 
designe of the militia*" 
1 c_. ig 1642z16429 P. 70,5; L. 3,16 9 pe 2600 
Be He El 12 -(33) v, -- 
3ýD* It* Oi G, @13L meat 41/31 (pa)l 54/15 (o)l 601690 
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Few men had the personality or commitment to impose 
either royal writs or parliamentary ordinances on the 
countyo Curzon had not the personality to stamp his 
leadership on Derbyshirej in any case he was mostly in 
London* The Earl of Rutland was irresolute and the Earl 
of Devonshire was ineffective. Sir John Coke bad been 
going through a crisis of loyalty since the passing of 
tho Militia Ordinance. On March 18 1641/42l he wrote to 
his father telling him thatq "I shall be very contented 
that the Earl of Rutland present not zy n&me. for &, Deputy 
Lieutenant. " His desire to avoid involvementAn OxOCuting 
the Militia Ordinance earned him a sharp rebuke frm his 
father$ but Sir John, as his letters inýthe following 
months shows was thoroughly despondent about, ýhe,. militancY 
of those around him, Xn July ho. confesood his vish 
to be absent If any Qlashing be'sither in Derby or 
Leicestershire betwixt the ordinance and'commission of 
2 
Array* My prayers are for poac*'Olp he wrote, Cokets 
behaviours hOWevers courted adverse criticieni. He'was 
distrusted by Sir John Curzon who at . tempted to discredit 
Coke "ao one they durst not trust in thi'country, 03 Xn 
November 1642 the House of Commonse baying been fed by 
Curzon's suspiciontiq insisted that Sir John "declare 
.14 
himself before he be intrusted as a deputy lieutenant. " 
H, It, 0, 
- 
CoXRor Meis 9 pt, 2t pp, 308-309, 
2 H, M. Ce Cowper Man, pto 2* ps 318-319. 
3 H. M. 
- 
C., 
-Cgngr mtRim, pt, 
2'9 1ý 1'* 315, 
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Althoughý Coke'. was* eventutlly namod" its'-i miabir of the 
county *o=sItt*e#', hw'was still regarded an one wtimt 
hath'done'very, 'Lll offices against"the Parliamint. "' 
ýThe King PastiOd"ihrough Derbyshire in mid-Siptember 
unopposed# 
2 but the presonc* of an arWý'I*d to'panic. 
The homes of Sir John Gell, Sir Thams, BUrd*tts, Sir 
George Gresý* 3 y, "d Sir Samel Sleigh ware plundered by 
their countrymno perhaps am,; an indiotmout,, Of their 
parliamentarimUmm, The damge to him property was 
probably crucial in confiradne Gellis allOgianc* tO 
P, arliament. in 16.52 a comission of investigations into 
the patents of baron*tci*s conferred by jamos, I and 
Charles I produced a statement from Gellt 
"That whilat he was with the Parlietment 
forces (the late Xinc beina. then at 
Nottingba=) his mansion house at 11opton 
in Derbyshire was plundered by the 
speciall command of the said late King 
at which tyme with other writings ho 
lost his pattent whereby he was made 4 
ba"nett. " 
It may be doubted whether Charles vae'rosponsible for 
authorising the sack and in'1652g Gell was probably 
embellishing his sense of grievance, But"the'diesolution 
of law and ordorp which this incident signifieOil'-was, 
responsible for the polarination of parties in'Dorbyshire. 
1 B, Le 3244 (1.5)t A Perfect DiurnalIq December 12-19 
6429 
2 00 J. -1640-1642* P- -703- 
L. B24o (2)s EnglWAIP Memorablo accld*nts,, 
Septomber 12-19 1642* 
Shoffield City Libraryo Eimbirst z»Igg, 128,5/10 
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-,, -, . 
rearm that the King would vent his, vrath, on a_ 
disloyal co==Lty were unfounded# yet the county, a songs., 
of insecurity was enhanced by thwrecruitment of five 
hundred men of the trained bands and the disarming of 
the r*Sto On his departure Charles: had leftDorbyehirs 
widoropen to royalist intrusiop. The newsletterl, "E! Ajandsg 
IL40grable. Agoidents" reported thatg . 9ý 
"The Cavaliers have made lately great, 
havock In Derbyshire, they draw ordinance 
along with them to face mens! "housest thevrifle all to a threads they seize, 
Upon Pots# kettlesp pann*o and pewterl 
they Cut and break* in pices tableng 
ohaireso, stooles# 6hestas trunake and-. 
bedsteadal tiey heave and cut in sunder 
PillOwsse boUlaters and feather b*dsoý- 
Stowe the feathers about tile cba erat 
and carry stway theýtikssq they. draine, 
the wine and beare in sellers out of the 
: -vessells and ov*rturne, the milke-bowles 
in the dayTiea, 0 they drive away all the 
cattell.. they can find of all. sortso they 
leave not a pike# musquots sword or halbort 
'in any. maW, s house and demeans th'smael"s, 2L 
barbarously and oxecrably. " 
Despite dramatic licence and propaganda explicit hartip 
stories of this nature would considerably heighten pooplele 
feelings of anxiety and menace* 
At first thý ascendancy of both sides was cballenged 
by the inertia of the population, Though the King had 
managed to recruit some men o tho''trained bands in 
addition to an alleged 1000 Derbyshire miners# future 
1 c2 it 1640-164t, o* -P* 705. 
2 D. L. B24o (2)s Eln - Moviorable &j6 . Aland' a -Jdwitiq 
September 12-19 1642* 
Be Lo Add* stless 68339 pp. 38-59s 68; See Introduction 
pp. 12-14. 
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royalist recruiting efforts viit'vith'a"deiuiioz7'responsoo 
An attempt to array'men in ChestaifisIdt led by Lieutenant 
Colonel Shirleyt ralead "but fouro and twonty thred bare 
striplincs and at Deiby'but siX zore such younglingS. " 
At the and of October 1642 the Yorkshire cavaliert. Sir 
rrancis Wortleye estabUishad hizaelf atWirkswOrth- HO 
earned a notorious reputation as a plunderer and a man 
2 11 
O: r violence, Notably# these military initiatives were 
taken by own who were not indigenous to Darbyshir6o 
Local royalists, like the parllamontariansg Chas* to remain 
inconspicuous. The county committee ***mod moribund 
and the Url of Rutland had disappeared to his estate 
at Dolvoir Castle in Leicestershire, 
3 "ThAt vhOIG County 
fof Derbyshirej lies opong'amd puts not itself* into 
wW posture of dofenoo"t mourned one parliamentary tkqWs- 
letter* The unfortunate, ministor of Bakowells in order 
to protect himself from Sir rrancim Vortley's attentions, 
had nothing but a bow and arrow* at his. service., 
4 
An, 
autumn passed# a complete administrative breakdovn was 
rapidly taking place. , 
B* Lo E240 (7), EgniLlandla Momrable Accident-a# 
October 3.10 1642* 
oloverq. D*ft Vol. Jg appondLxg pp., 67-. 681 Aecount 
by- Sir Goorge Ortoley* 
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The impasse was resolved br Sir JohwGoll whose 
decipive, ýLctiqa,, draggod a, roluctant Vountr into" civil-, 
war* At : tb* b0giming of , Oatober, h*, went to Bull, in 
order, to raise a r9ginient of foot soldiers, Sir Jobn 
Hothm-roported to $Posker-Lontball-. that hop 
lbad yieldod4o, Sir-John. Gall of 
Derbyshire to land him 120 =are of my 
men to give a beginnina to settla the, 
mllitia in Derbyshire$ which county 
ridhtly settled - as they have assurrod. 
me with those men they quickly can - 
,. 
gives great security to Torkshirep 
Derbyshire being the best pass into 
Yorkshire should any forces be. sent- 
from the King's army. " 
By October 16th Goll had returned to Derbyshire and Wag' 
enlisting Men at Chesterfieldl by the and of the month 
2- 
he had garrisoned Derby with 700 men. Sir Jobn Gall 
was emerging# 3.: Uw Sir Anthany Weldon in Kent and Sir 
William Brereton in Cheshire# other men whose estates 
and social standing did not make them Výajor figures in 
their countie , at as the dominant personality in determining 
his county's allegiance* His lack of social connections 
H. 146- Co rgEllom msis Vol$ lt Pe 16166 
2 Glover# 2g= vol, 11, app*ndixt pe 581 A RelAtion by, 
Sir John 0*111 H* M* Co Portland =slog Vol, It PP. 78- 
793 Sir George Grealey# Sir John Gellq Tbome Gall# 
to*Spealcor Lenthall# December 13 
1642* 
A, M, Everittt Tho'ComunitY-gf Kent jigd the-Gregt 
Rebellion (Luicester# 1966). pp. 84-1161 Morrills 
Choth&ro, p. : 
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makes Collis initiative all, the more romarkabl*o, His vats 
a ýrýUZ "ilaýqraý This in Its*l; accountag 
in partj for the opposition he caused by his precipitate 
aotionGý 
The, mayor of, Derby reip"od Coll as a poac*-keeper 
wba would oust the alien Incendiaries# like'Wortlere from 
the county bordersol But others were more alert to the 
LOPILCationa of GoIlle enterprises The most important 
'Vj, 
in Staffordshire# and influential. Centry mot at Tutbur 
,2 to discuss the matter. Amongst them were the Earl of 
Devonshire and the Earl of Chostaýfioid, the'ah0riffs' 
Sir John Harpur of CiWce and Sir Edward'Vernone a'dePutY 
lieutonani unde*r the Militia Ordinami who had assisted 
Itatland in the arrangement of the July . 
5th meetings he 
wait also a nominee to the Commiision of Array, Sir 
John Pitzherbort of Norbury and Sir Simon Every were 
presents theyiere both J#Pe mid members of the militia 
4 
comittee and the Comission of Arrsy* Their opp'06ition 
to Gall was based on neutralist sentimental they desireds 
above aii$ to keep 1)4rbyshire free from oonflict, The 
Do Le E242 EaglMndtis Momorable Accidental, October 
31 November 7 1642. 
2 Glover# Do= Vale 19 appendix# p. 68s Acoount by 
Sir George Grealey, 
, per M. ll,. M#--Co 
CCM am# pt, 29 p, : )101 Hartbamptonshire, 
Record Office# Pinch Hatton msx# 133a 
4 
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Office# rinall Hatton meet 133. 
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ravult of their consultations was the despatch of a 
Othroat*nine letter"'zout to Gell "for his comaine vLth 
forces into that countio. " in his reply# Sir John 
countered the noutralirm of tis co=tz7mn with the kind 
of airguom*nt doslanod to have the widest possible uppeniq 
as *. * that it soonwd atranse th*r 
abould grows a* quickly joalaus of 
bymi theyre own* countrio zmnt wal 
known to thm, and that bad no otbbr 
ends 'then, the clearing of his cOUntI7 
from theavas and robbers# to myntains 
tba lawu of the Und and the liberties 
of tho subJect. 11 
In ths final weeks of December 1642* the sigmtori*s 
of the Tutbuz7 letter made one last attempt to PrOOU" 
Derbyehi"I's noutralit-y, Tbayinvited repro sentatives Of 
Sir Jobn G*11 to a mootinC at rtwalil but Sir C*Orgo_ 
Grosloyq Lieutenant Colonel Thomao Goll# tUjor Sandorb 
vind Mr M 13 s# Oquickly percoived that nothing would 
suite the dosianex of the maliCuantik but the dissolvine 
of our ftrcess we* resolved to lcoape tooethoro" The 
Dorbyshire gontry had irrevocably split* Sir Jobn 11arpur 
of Swartmiton Uft tho ftwall moatint; and rods tP Ashby- 
do-la-Zouch to bonoech tho assistanco of the Loicostershire 
2 
ro7alisto 11onry lta3tinCso 
Glovore Dex6y# v*JL* It appendi: ej p, 68t Ac'co**unt by Sir 
Georg* OresUT. 
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CHAPTER I- 
no County at War 
Althou& Sir John Goll had garrisoned berby'for 4 
Parliament at the end of October 1642# his control over 
the rout of the county still hung very much in the* 
balance. Ho lacked the support of the major gentry and 
the violent carriage of his troops did not endear him 
to his countrymen* But# in the maine Derbyshire 
struggled to resist becoming involved in the conflicts 
In his narrative of the first civil war# Sir George 
Grosley claimed that# at first, he was the "onoly 
gentleman of qualoty in thin county that cordyally 
appeared" on Parlia=ontlo side. Clearly, if ParliamentOn 
power was to be sustained and extended@ the gentry's 
aloofness needed to bo, overcomes On October 5 1642 the 
militia committee# named in the ordinance of August 3rdo 
was altered in an attempt to Calvanine local figures 
of prestige into actions Sir John Curzong Sir Edward 
Vornong Sir John Coke juniorl, Sir Edward Cokep Sir 
Samuel Sleigh and, Sir Edward Leech war* added or re- 
named, 
2 The now committee reflected Gellis attempts to 
endow his party with an aura of respectability and social 
influence but he achieved mixed results. Vernon refused 
S, Glover# CountZ of DerbX . 
(Darby# 1831 vol, I jo 
appendix p. 681 Account by Sir George Gresley. 
2 c. j. 164o. i642,, pp. 831-8321 13, L, C21, blO(11)* 
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to aot and his name was dropped in Januaryo Despite, 
being nominated to the committee during the winter of 
1642/43t Leech was dropped in the following su=er 
although he reappeared again in February 1644/45.1 Sir 
John Coke junior hung an tenaciously to his neutralityl 
ho waa named an committees, but the" is no evidence that 
he participated in administering the county, 
2 
Coke$& 
attitude annoyed Gell who wrote to Speaker Lenthall, an 
December 13th# blaming the H. P. for Derbyehirele failure 
to assist other co " Lee. 
"Ve were and are willing to help 
them all to our power and are confident 
we could have done it if Sir John 
Cooke# one of the Knights of the Shirer 
would have been forward in it, but the 
truth in we have many malignants in 
this county and men of great power 
with whom he is more conversant than 
with us ,*. Ve desired Sir John Cooke to join with us, but he 
absolutely refueedg for what cause we 
know not but believe it is his dislike 
of the buBinessf and that this is a 
meanea to displease the commissioners 
of-Array and some other malignants 
with whom he is very familiar. " 
Neutrality was contemptible to those whose allegiance to 
either King or Parliament van clear cut# yet Coke was 
probably a more authentic indicator of gentry feeling. 
For instance# in Vestminater Cokets prestige remained 
H. Firth and'R. S. IbLit# Acts anA`Ord: LýLan6ma Iaf the 
Interregnum (London,, 1911), 0 vol. 1. ppý*'49-; -519 228t 
637s 
2 Xbidt pp. 49-5iq ill. 
--9= 
Eprtland it, 
-9,2141o vol- It PP- 78-79- 
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high in spite of Gellle smears. Cokels return to the 
House of Co=ons 0 after absentina himself for =uch of the 
summer, was ". .* wolcomod ... whore he liath cained 
much love and rospact for his Wise and temperate carriage"y 
wrote Edward Reed to Sir John Coke' senior. 
' Moderation 
and hopes Of, a Political settlement -.., are key ractoro in 
S: Lr John Goll's railure to rally the Derbyshire Centry 
behind him. But even when important people became 
parliamentarian activists (like Sir George GroOlOY9 Sir 
John Curzon and Sir Sa=el Slejah) 0 their influence on 
the county co=ittoo quickly passed to raen of lesser 
social status. 
2 Eventually$ howeverg as the peace formula 
constructed around the Oxford Treaty nei-: -otiations 
collapsed In tho spring. of 1643, the majority of the 
county's elite drifted into the Zin,,; 1is c=p,, 
Earliert in tho wintorg Gell's inability to win thO 
affections of his neichbours ov0d much to the lavlOssue8s 
of his soldiers. In hor memoirst Lucy Hutchinson 
described the troops as ffthe most licentiousq uneovornabla 
wretches that belonged to Parliament. " Hutchinson 
alleged that Goll was primarily at faults 'he "pursued 
his malice" towards Sir John'' Stanhope$. s vidaw in v= act 
ýI 
of rovenge for the trouble Stanhope had caused him' 
during hie shrievalty, Whilst "pretending t6 search for 
arms and plate" at Elvaston# Hutchinson'stited that Goll 
11, lis 02-S-McIE-Mmet pt, 2# ppq 328-329t Jvmuary 2 
1642/4: ) # jý, 
2 So* below Chapter 4s .5 and, 7. 
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P*-*ý came into the church and 
defaced his, fStanhopetal nomnwnt- 
that cost six hundred pounds9breakine 
off the none and other parts of It* 
He dug up a garden of flowers# the 
only delight or his widow# upon the 
sama pratencel and than wooed that 
vidowt who was by all the world 
belioved to bo the most prudent and 
affectionate of womankind, tills 
being deluded by his bypocriees$ she 
consented to marry himg and-found that 
was the utmost point to which he could 
carry his revenge# his future carriage 
mcacina it apparent he sought her for 
nothing else but to destroy the glory 
of hor husband and his house. " 
The account is doubtless coloured byLucy Hutchinson's 
prejudice aGainst Gall owing to the poisoned relations 
which existed between him and her busband$ 
2 but there in 
further evidence that the Derbyshire commander terroris*d 
the local population. In a letter to the 'neyor and 
alderman of Derby written on January 2 1642/43. the 
inhabitants of the parishes around Holbournep Swarkeston 
and Elvaston complainod thatq 
we cannot but take notice of 
the forces lately raised by Sir John 
Goll# baronotq who have theyre residence 
within the town* of Derbiel and from - 
thence issue-into divers parts of this 
countyg to the great suffering-of manyg 
and to the terror and affrightment- 
of imanyl an is donne to the-Erle, of 
Chosterfield, at'Drotbyt-to the value Of 
many thousand pounds; and sincetaken from 
t1ro Sachaverelly of Morelyl, X3000t in ý 
money# besides horses and other Goodest 
and from Mr. Gilbort or Lockcmi to Ah* 
valuo of 9200p and from many of usip and 
our neighbourst. -horses'comaing to the 
MtChinsong Memo-Irs or-the'-tlr* ! M. -,! pf 
coi2 isi 
IlutchinagAt (*do)# P. - 101. 
2 See b*lov, pp. 141'-142,146ý148"PA52-153,164-165. 
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mazUett# which caused diverslo throw" 
off theyre sacks of corns upon the wayp 
and returns homol so that we dare not 
come to your markett to sell our 
commoditiest nor can vo aasure ourselves 
of saftle at home, " 
The letter was intended to enlist the corporationts support 
"for the disbandin, -,, and disarming of theno men that have 
boon so burthensome to us. " If the request was demied, 
the complainants arguedg they would have no 
alternative but to embrace the protection of Henry 
Hastings. I Probably the prime-mover behind the appeal 
van Sir John Harpur of Swark-eston who van using thO 
parishes' hostility to Gall an the basis for one last 
overture to the predominantly pacific inclinations of 
his countrymen. 
Sir John Gellfs unpopularity and the general tendency 
of people towards neutrality provided the royalists with 
an opportunity to challenge Parli=entls hold on DerbY- 
shire. In the vaiddle of November 1642 &gants of the Barl 
of Newcastle arrived in Derby and demanded armst 
the townesmen flatly dexWed them 
Ibut therej was a mutiny mad* 
by vome malignants who would have bad 
the armes delivered to the Gentlomeng 
wherein one Front a principall malignant 2 in reported to be slaineo" 
There vas, it seem's. aubstwýtlal royalist sontimout in 
the town despite the OxilstOnce of. the parliamentary 
garrison, Derby was dtapaired-of. by me parliamentarian 
Glovorg DoLýX# vol. 1. &IPP*ndi: i P# 74. 
2 D, L* El 28 (19) L"i mh Intellto W**k wlim ! leer$ 
ending Saturdayq November 19 1642. 
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nowslattor as havina "too many malign=t'swho Vill do 
little or nothina for the comonwaith. "' 
Royalist opposition to Sir Jobn Gellse initiativef 
howover# was dilatory. Tho Barl of Chosterfield did not 
receive a co=isaion from the Kina to raise a roGimont 
until November 24th and sir john vitzherbert of Tiesington 
waited a further month to receive hio, 
2 noyalist dis- 
orcaniention impeded attompts to co-ordinate, milittiry 
strategyj individuals tended to act lndep4indently, ' 
r, "landln Memorable Accidents sardonically remarked that 
the Earl of Chesterfield had a roving commission to 
"plundor the inhabitants of Dorbyahire,, " Butip in realityt 
Chesterfield confined his activities to uttering threats 
from the security of his home at Bretby. Atthe'end of 
December Goll movod'againat him on intelligence that'thý- 
Earl van about to translate rhetoric into'action and' 
voize, Swarkoston. and Burton bridges . two important 
passages ovor the Tront* 
3 Tho meagre royalist forces 
vOTO : LmPotent agmin'Ot Goll# and Dretby was abandonedi " 
Chesterfield fled to Lichfield where he"biecame'a leiding 
1 D. L. E242 (37), E. ýgglandle-ttemomble. Ac2identst 
November 28 - Dac*mber 5 1642. 
2 Itarl. mss g 68521 A brief of such- o6mmissions for 
thO raiBing of borne and, dragoons, 
D, Le E244 (14)s Enaiandtis x*mprabi*. '-, &co' id4mts, " 
Docombor 26 Janu=T 2 1642/43* 
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figure in de, fond[ing thp town forthe, )ýIng* 
Yets the militarists of both isidos were thwarted 
by the county's rofusal to pontribute men# money and 
materials for the vagine of a war vhich marW : Cound 
thoroughly distasteful* Tronicallyt parliamentarians 
and royalists used the same, organs of local, gover=ento- 
which was bewt1derit). 0--to, tho high and petty constables 
who were the recipients of.. contradictory instr4otionso 
Royalist orders# in December, to apprehend those vho 
have "uttered words a6ainst divers of his matios 
leigo people cost insufferably tondine tq-tho, 
breacho of his matios poace"v woro, matched# in Jaralarve 
by parliamentarian domands on the gentry for the, provision 
of a mounted soldier with one mo . nth's pay, AccomPanYInJ 
the order was a warnin*-, that arWono who r'ofusod to comply 
"must expect to be, dealt witý as . an opposer of 70 Ordinance 
of Parliamont and one that roftooth to holp yo countrie 
in tymo of necessity*" 
2 
A series of letters sent by the parliamentarian county 
co=ittee in January to o", unco-operative. gentleman'- 
indicatom tho intensity ofthe pros I our -a Mat, was broltd#t 
to bear on noutrals and 6alignants, The first lotter 
wamed tho recipient, thatp, 
. '"You have been formerly. sont_ to for 
your resolution what you would do* faýr 
1, Glover* DoMbji vol'o. I #' app*ndix pp,, 68; ý69: '-Account by 
Sir Goorgo Oreslivy. 
2 D. R. 0. Gresley Letter Book# 803119 pp. 42-43# 49. 
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the defence of your countio, Ur ; Hantiners is now come with his forces 
to -Savarkoston to the apparent , disturbance of the peace of this 
country* Thera is no lancer tymo 
to dissemble, Thorefore you must 
declare yoursolfe eythor for IWm or 
us and that Presently by tomorrow 
at noonoo" 
Another deppatch quickly followodt after it was found that 
this one bad been ignoredo. , 
"You have had ty=o cnough, to resolve 
eyther to be for the countie or those 
yt robb itt, 11r 11astinGs with his 
crev doth the later. Ve are resolved 
to oppose by= *,, If you speedily 
send us my assistance to thin good 
vorkoo doe it, boforo Wensday night the 
14th of this monthe otherwise assuxv 
yourselfo woo knov howe to value both. 
newtors and enemies. There in no 
further tymo for delay-, you cmy do your 
countria service and oblige, ft 
Tho identity of tho Sehtlom= at the Contra Cr -glio mucýh 
attention my be cuossed from tho destination of tbA 
correspondencot Swarkýstoas Tb*ro, only Sir John Ilarpur 
was sufficiently Important to varrant such persistent' 
porsuasion. Thi) fi=l lotter roveals him. 
"Sirs I Um v0a%7 With oxpecting your 
answer to my former letter and am 
sensible how much you slight moo. 3: 
am also informed you are become head 
Of a PUrtio and are ontring into league 
with papistst This 3: cannot, guffer, " 
After the abortive, meetinge; at, Etvýall in 
IDOCOMýýer 
1042s, 
Ilarpur had ridden, to Asbby-de-la-Zauch to secur* the help 
of Heni7 Hastings*, But. this, for th* momntj was a flootine 
flirtation with ro"lieml- as his influonco bohind th* 
3. etter of Douth Derbyshire -parishes, shows HSXVUr was more 
lbid pp. 41slur. 
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interested in arranging oome kind of pacification* How- 
ever# the county cou=itteas' insistence that he should 
doclaxe himatelf drove Harpur into a corner* Some timm 
in Jwumrys, in facto ho forti tied his houso for the 
Similar letters combining exhortations with 
thrOats WGrQ Isent, to Derbyshiremon l1ving in Iond[on. A, 
plea "to tho citizons of IAmdong our countrymen" to raiss 
a troop of horso was Probably unsuccossruis tho capital 
van a haven for those cooking non-involvemnt* 
Resistance# obatruction and prevarication thwarted 
the efforts of both sides to raise# arm and finance an 
army. Sir Edward Hydol, for inritanceo related an mausins 
tale of two aristocrats "of groat parsimony*" Prwwin 
I, oako s Lord Doincourt of Sutton Scarsdale in Derbyshire 
and the Earl of Kingston were both approached to "borrow 
ton or five thousand pounds" for the King's service. The 
Earl oquivocatod and stated that the King would benefit 
more from his "noiChbour who lived within a few miles of 
him# the Lord Doincourt, who was a good for nothing# and 
lived Me a hoep not alloirin&b1inaiiit 3iia'anzariout Who 
could not have ao littlo as Wonty thousand pounds in the 
acurvy houBe in which he livod. ", On the advic* of 
rinGetont John Ashburnham, the KingIm, zm*9**nC*r$ travelled 
to Sutton in order-to jwdcure "a 66ntribiiifýn from Diincourt 
but DeInCOUrt 'refused 'to believe the'validity' of the KiU9I 99 
I Glovors 
"DOE-bZv 
VOI, Is RPPOrAdix,, P. 581 Relation by 
Sir John GeI16 
Do R. 04 Grosloy Letter Dookg 80jus p# 46. 
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siamturet-, he, had "had no-; j: Lttlo, c*r: r*apondeno* vith thO 
court, " The unfortunato Ashburhham was given "an ill 
supper" and an "indifforent bod"ubilat Doincourt dospatched 
a corvant to Lord ralkland to iturlire about tho 
authonticity of Ashburnhamto mission. In'the mornitulp 
his crodontiale having boon confirmc-16 AshbuniYam was 
afforded Creator r*Bpect. Ilowavors "with as choorMl IL 
countenance as could bot for he had a very unusual and 
unpleasant face"q Daincourt "told hims that thouGh he bad 
no money him olf$ but was in extreme want of itt he would 
toll him where he might have money enou&I that he had 
a noiChbourg the Earl of Ringston that never did good for 
ary-bodyg and lovad nobody but him alf and could furnish 
tho Kint; with ets cuich aa he bad noad of*" The 'Kinal a 
applications for money failed$ but as tho var gathered 
raomontum neutrality boc=o an incroasitWIV UUtQnablO 
position. rinally, in'April 164: ), Doincourt throw in 
hia lot for tho King: he lent h im I: Iooo and fortified 
2 
Sutton. Tho parliamontarianso howevorp troated his 
stanco with derision* "Certaim Infomations" deacribed 
how 
"Lord Doincourt, vho all this time 
hath-stood neuter# and neither oomplyod 
vith the Nine nor the Parliazonts onelyhe hath 
kept Some of his te=nts in axwent in a 
Clarendon# nistom or tuensbenion- (pxfordp, 1888)o 
Vol. * 1t PP, 332-333* 
Xt Xirld= , . 
'The Leake ramily., in tjx* ý Civil Vars 
peftZrshira Ifincollft 
. MXj vol. - 
7s Pt- 1 (OPrins 1974)t 
pp. 
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rotton houso of his at Sutton# Abroe 
miles rr" chostorrieldeP 
Lord Doinocurtle alignmont with the rOYIL3-J-gt$ PM"4 
abort and unh&ppy,, In ApriiL 1643 Sutton was bexipgodl 
Doincourt "was sumonedl refused to YiSidt and ObStin&WY 
hold cut, for a long tya*# yet at last UO came forth and 
pawned both his forth and honour, to perfo=e, cOrta: Ln* 
oasis conditions. " He eventually fled to Newark - 
contrary to the a: rticlos of ourrender - and in 4a aCt Of 
retributioup . the parliamentarians pillaged the house, 
Whilst at Newark* Doinoourt was forced to "unbury his 
2 
money" which was used in the Kincle service. 
The parliamontarians in Derbyshire found neutraUtY 
and malienancy inareasinely more difficult to diatintmish 
from one another. Xn WW caneg' the soluticrn to both Was 
the games oxmod searcht the Use Of force and wma Plunder 
became recular tailitarY PrOO06urOO, Xn the *inter of 1642 
local I: Ovoz=ont officials vera ordered to "BOUG UPOn 
plate* arneog horses of any Caligumtst wuOre you 
are strons onouah and vhen You are not 9 send to Us Ond 
woo will assist you with'more Vorces*03 in 166 Ddward 
Lowe of Aldorwaoleyl, near Wirkswortho petitioned the King 
for the restitution of'losses'6ustainod br plunder. 110 
related howt 
1 D. L. B100 (IO)s Cortgjae-j , at! a Aprf']. 24 - May 
1 1643* 
2 Glovort Vol, is appendix Po 701 Account trr Sir 
GoorCo GroalWo 
D. 11.0. Grealey Letter Bookg 801M# p* 44, 
12% 
", .- .1;.. -1. !, I -- + -, t .,, I,, I his house bath boon plundered 
26 tizes and all bis houseliold 
goods# 500 shoopo, fouracoro and ton 
_b*mstzv 
44 horaes, and all bin rentis 
takone his uoodz cut down and tal=-n 
aVW ... and UR hay and earn both tho last yearfe crop and this, in 0.11 
am. ountirg" . to the value of 93M, " 
Ile descrit? ad how an Octobor 29 i642v 
., 
OCaptain Hatthevap Ralph V, eaysero and,, 
throo lmn&ftod aoldjioris came In tho 
niCht about ton of the clockp shatt 
Am at tho vindovs and had likad to 
have killed a gentleman in tho housOt-, 
bivaltinC *Pon the doors* and tooko 
mocgrap plate,, and jerwoUes =4 boddina 
-'to tho value of X500,11 
Catbaliang at courzor# were autc=tjLcaj: ýy suapactod 
of 'r6yulism. In'j=ua7 1642/4! 3 
. 
captain Tuo= 3 Sanders# 
'Ono at, Gall'a officorst wont to the house of Jacinth 
Bachaverell at HarlaIrg ma known papist"s''Whbro ho'found 
eight horness one hundred pounds ta C*ldt a silver' 
amasso boll* chd a trunk containine three thau3jLnd Pounds* 
"uhich was borrorwed to be i=ployed for the publicke Good 
2 
of the ca=Onvealtho" In fact*-Ceara of cathotic" 
conspiracy hAd mado papists the earliect victi=- of, amid 
search, Diecovery was =ado of a magazi3ie hiAdiii in the 
house of Mr Pawtrell at Vest 11allan iia, September 16426 
The report# that thq at*" 
of venvons was for the use o-r the caihalios of tUO countyl 
1 A, E. Lawson Lev e, ý Some ccount of. th* f=ily of LOM 
of Aldarvasloy- and Denby, in the caunt7 of Derby' 
D, A, Jo Vol* 3 (1881)1. 
2 D, Lo C21 b1O, (JO)j 
1642/43* 
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bavIrICT mad* a forced ontry into the house, the soldiers 
found r-Mymion Portor, his son and"the son of Sir rranc: Lv 
V: LllOUghbV* Tn'a Vault they allso found *one AtUins a 
Icnowno JesUit. "' 
Tho local istruCCle for control of tho county# how- 
, Dvero slowly becama subm=od in the -! Lder conflict. 
Dorbyehire's flanks vere particularly mapoebd to attack 
by royalists from suzvounding cOuntib9t ThO royalist 
garr. tg; ()ns at Lichfield and TutbUrY, in StaffOrd5hiro *nd 
at Aahby-do-la-Zouoh in Loicastorshiro pincorod thO 
hut4rod of Rapton, and Gresley; tho amall parliamontarian 
j; arriaon at Dorby, did not have the tumpowor to conduct, 
var on more than one or two fronts* Xn cAditiont it 
was helpless to resist the powerful field a=iaa co=anda4 
by the rarl of Nowcastle and Princo Ruport. Tho hundrgds 
of High Paalc and Scaradalot in tho north of Derbyshiral. 
Were especially vulnerable durine Newcastle's three 
plonotratina offensives between 1642 and, 1644, A, Iotter,,, 
rom, tho Parliamentarian county committee# written come- 
timo in December or January 1642A30 bighliChted the 
da: 3Zors froqx, royallst forces comine from'outside Derbyshire$ 
"Fyrst 'there is come this nigut (VLB 
vo are informed) a'traine of horset lead 
by a desperate and bloudy Malian=tp 
quartered vithin 2 myles, or less of Us* 
Secondly our horse COLN! cut UPOII 4ý 
desiene this afternoori"'cLiscovered 100 
horse or more witbin 5 vVles, of the t*vnG 
uhicli'maken us h6worly'exbPoct an aUrUM 
from CoUonell Hastinas our 
soul, dyerS; WM UltOgOthOr UAWiUiUg to 
D*, L. MIS 
1642* 
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cýirch oný ý fooie '& all our dragoons 
are sent to Chesterfield to, 
quiet ye Peake who are now in 
tumults instigated by ye earle of 
-Newcastle'a fyrobrands & insendyarione 
Ashbourne a town bordering ... 
'Staffordshire hath sent late this 
night to desire ayde against many 
Papints yt are gathered together 
**. our works for the dofenco of the towne are now in ye budd & like 
to be blasted forever if we une not 
our best endeavour to promote them 
with speade ... so many forces 
surrounding us an every syde, " 
In order to combat the inability of local forces 
to meature up to the Pressure. between November, 1642 
and, January 1642/43. Parliament devined. a policy of 
associating counties for the purpose of mutual assistance. 
The reluctance of armies to fight outside the border of 
their county bonelessly undoxmined the planning of large- 
scale military campaignst therefore,, -regional, associations 
were intended to counteract the debilitating effects of 
parochialism# Parliamentle, first move towards a theory 
of regional strategy come on November 17 1642. The House 
of Commons was informede 
"that papists and other-malignants and 
ill-affected personas inhabitants of 
the counties of Yorks Northumberland# 
We3tmorlandp Cumbarlandp Lancashire* 
Cheshires Durham and Newcastle have- 
entered into an associationg and have 
raised and daily, do raise great forces. 
In response# H*P. s ordered the Owell affected" to "associate 
them-selves and mutually aidl, 'succour and naiiat one 
another*" Fezýlinandoq Lord Fairfax was appointed commander- 
in-chi0f with authority for the "levyingi leading, and 
D. R. 0* Grealey Letter Book# 803H9 p, 59, 
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conducting all such forces as are or shall be raised in 
the severall counties*" 
I 
Primarilys Parliament's seizure 
upon the idea'. of inter-county co-operation vas a belated 
reaction to royalist organisation on the same linoso 
But the failure of the Worthern Association to prevent- 
the Earl of Newastle's advance into Yorl , -. shiro in ' 
December2 caused Parliament to redraw its regional 
boundaries. On December 15 1642 the East Midland 
Association was formod comprising the counties of 
Derbyshire, Leicestershire, Nottingbaiishfr6p Hunting- 
donshiro*BedfOrdshire, Buckinehamshire and Rutland under 
the command of Lord Grey of Groby-,. 
3 
The ordinance of association declared that "Wher*in 
His MaJestY. by the Instigation and advise of divers about 
his royal person hath raised forces against'tho Parliament" 
the above counties "should enter into an association for 
the mutual defence and safety of each other. ý Committees 
for each county were appointed which were "to moot at 
such times and places as they shall think fit. u Thoir 
function was to raise armso ammunitions horses and mbn 
upon the Propositions "or by any other iray'that thoy 
shall judge convenient. " Groy was given power "to lead 
and carry the said forces to 6uch placea'as he shall 
think fit"t even beyond the borders of the individual 
I C. J. 1640-1642# P, 858. 
2 S. Gardinert ItistoM of the Grept Cjv: jl Var (London, 
i894)t vol. It PP. 71p 86-87. 
I c. j. i64o-i642, pp. 893-894. 
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counties and the -assobiation 'itself. 
I,, I 
A theory ot to-oporation between counti09 Üas a 
direct contradiction'to the pre-eminent- loyalties or thO 
gentry to, their own Shiro, in the seventeenth conturyp 
local aspirations generally triumphed over nascent con- 
ceptions of the nation-state and although military 
associations tittempted to strike down such preJudicest 
they-largely failed to do so* The Ea'st Midland"Aýs6ciation 
ordinancet'in particulart vas weak in-thie"iospOct and 
feeble in comparison to its counterpart, eitablishing the 
Eastern Association'. The localism of'the eastern counties 
was muted by tho legislative authority-eiven to tho' 
Earl of Hanchostor backed by a centralised'administration 
governing the reGion. 
2 Th6 East 14idland Association was 
never given these supportal Grey imorciaed vork littIO 
control and tho individual county commitieos dnd military 
officers organised the defence-of their localities 
separately. ' 
Those centrifugal forces vore intensified2because 
control lay vith, the county committeegs there'vua no 
central kitty to match that, of the Cambridge committee 
nor any definite, strictures concerning the meeting of 
4 
representatives of the counties. The East Midland 
1 lbid, 
2 Co Holmosp Thetastern Assobiation in'th_e-rngli9h--Ctv: ll 
War (Londong 1974), pp. 108-116# 119-1629 
Ibid, P. I 
4 
Ibid. pp. 119-162. 
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Association "'foundered financially. The December 
ordinance 'had mistakenly suggested that the'military 
c6mmitments of the local armies could be sustained by 
money raised an the Propositions. 'ny February 1642/43 
it van clear'*that adequate resources could not be 
co2acted on the Propositions or on the Weekly Assessment. 
Tho llouso, ýof Commons ordered the MP. s from Yorko 
Lancachiref Uncolnehireq Nottinghamshire$ Leicestershire# 
Rutland and Huntingdonshireg "to consider of some WUY fOr 
the constant pay and supply of tho northern army. "' (This 
was probably the Housels description'of the assortment 
of forces under the PairfaXes. ) The, meeting provided 
no solutioni each county cohtinuod to finance its own 
troops an best it could. The pooling of resources gained 
no general support. It was hardly likely to be well 
received since the counties represented at, the meeting 
straddled the Northern and East Midland Aseociationst 
and several counties, including Derbyshire# were'not 
even invited to send delegates to the discussion. 
Tho East Midland Asaociation vas not geographically 
or territorally a feasible unit. . Until ý the Earl of 
Newcastle0s defeat at Marston Moor on July 2 16449 the 
major anxieties of Derbyshirej Loicestershires Nottingh&M- 
shire and Rutland centrod an military developments in the 
north and east of tho country. The southern counties of 
the Association had different preoccupAtionst 
Huntingdonshire folt a atronaer identity. of interest 
1 C. J. 164o-i642, pp. 985t 998. 
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with, tho, Eastern Association and was placod un4er Lord 
Gray of Warko in May. 1643, Buckinghamshire was totallY 
hostile to an alliance which had little relevance*to 
her problems and in February 1642/43* she made an un- 
successful attempt to join the Eastern Association. 
2 For 
most of the warg Buckinghamshire and Bedfordshire were 
frequently amalgamated with oast anglian counties qnd# 
with Ilorthamptonshirf)* financod the garrison at Newpqrt 
Pagnall. But it was not until the spring of 1644 that 
tho militaz7 requiremonts of Duckitiahamabtre and Bedford- 
ito ohiro wore mot. Thay were associated with Cxfordzh4v*, & 
by an Ordinance of June 25th, 
4 
Theme ttave counties 
were relatively untouched by the war in the norths the 
royalist garrispn,, at Oxford was much more pertinent to 
them. 
Dorbyehirose, military role durinC the first Civil 
war was closely bound up with the fortunes of the East, ",,, 
Midland Ansoointiono Moreovort Derbyshire's involvement 
with the association demonstrates, the inefficiencY of 
regional strateMr in the east midlands and showayby 
Parliament ultimately abandozýGd the experiment i; ý favour- 
C. 164fn, -44, p. 102* 
2 A, H, Jobnsonj Inucl; ingbamshire 1640-16601, (Univorni, ty 
of Wales M6Ao thesist 1963)t--p. -184. - ýý IIIý 
Ile Fowler (edo)v $The C; LvjLj Var paPqrs O: r S: ir 'Willi= 
Boteler 1642-16551$ Bedfordshire Historical"Record 
society# vol. 18 (1936). pp. 1-41s 
rirth and ltaitg Acts and 'Ordinances, 
, 
vol. I it po 458o 
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of tho'creation "of a -national drmy, 'Effectivelyt the 
conflict between ýianle over. 4iding, cL oncern - with 
provincialimatters and the demands made by tho parlia- 
mentarian leadership for a more national outlook from 
its local commandare's proved too great* 
At the beginning of Janisary 1642/41'. Sir John 
Goll's authority in Derbyshire was seriously Challenged 
by Colonel Henry Hastings. Hastings had executed the 
Commission of Array in Leicestershire in June 1642; for 
this he was impeached by Parliament. The influence of 
his family and his Personal popularity sustained the 
royalist cause in Leicestershire but the struggle was 
fierce owing to his rivalry with the parliamentariano 
Lord Gray of Grobyl,. "thay fought the public quarrel with 
their private spirit and Indignation. " Hastings was at 
Edgehill after which the, King appointed him colonel- 
general of the counties of Loicostershireg Staffordshire 
and Derbyshire. He made his headquarters at Ashby-do- 
la-Zoucht a, few miles from the Derbyshire border. Thus,, 
Hastinas was the primary threat to Parliamentle control 
of Derbyshire and his relations with Goll were especially 
vonemous. PropaGanilist diatribes regularly passed 
between the menj a. letter from Gell. In December 1643 
contained an interesting comment on the social, divisions 
1 )), N, 
-Bj 
L. 
-J. 
164o-1642,, pp, 100--1011 J, P, Pickleso 
'Studies In Royalism in the English Civil War 1642- 
1646, with special referenc6 to Staffordshirot 
(Manchater University H. A. thosiss 1968)o P. 76* 
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he believed existed between the, two, sides, - 
"There be -such dangerous. cutthroats 
in Ashbye that vow yo destruction 
of all robeleg lot-me advise you"*- 
Goll told Hastingst "to keeps far 
from themg for to a well info=od - 
judgmento it is manifest yt ye 
egymeea of the Commonvoalth aro the 
greatest rebels, Yo Lord Capoll & 
Byron are ioynod against Sir William 
Bruorton# signifies as much$ as one 
ancyont knight is to be valued at yo 
rate of 2 now Lords, " 
However# Propaganda bore little fruit, For instance* 
11astings' promises of "peace and security" failed to win 
recruits amonant Derbyehiremon. 
2A 
letter from the 
residents of a town in south Derbyshire# probably Derby* 
exprossed amazement 
to fynde so much difference 
betwixt your wordos and actionj You 
promise frondshipe to our town and you 
robb our carrier and in-yt desend 
not only belowe a souldier but become 
guiltie of such an act of inhumanItyet 
yt even ye mortalist enemies of 
Christendowe are free from* You pretend 
no byndranoo to our markattg yet broke 
up, Swakeston brides, wid stop ye passages 
to our town. This is not answerable to 
your professions for our county to do no 
man any wronee" 
Ilastities' attack an Swarkeston in January 164,2/43, 
brought swift rotaliation from tile parliamentarians, 
Lord Grey, Sir John Goll and Sir William Breroton. HO 
D. Re 0, Grosloy Letter Bock# 803118 PP- 70-71- 
Xbido p, 47. 
3 lbids P. 50. 
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was , drivotx. back-: to -Aabby whor4lo ho faood a. -, Siogeol, The 
parliamentarian ofTensive came to nothing# howovert owinG 
to intelligence that Prince, Rupart bad left DaubUrY to 
relieve the royalists. 
2 Sir Georee-Grenley reflected! 
bitterly an Gray's ordor to withdraw; the news of RupeWs 
advancov 110 thbughts was "false" vUlat, Graylo, bobaviour 
smacked of cowardice. 
"So apprehensive was his lordship of 
Prince Rupert's comaine that he went 
straight to Leicester# where-Sir 
Villiam Bruerton and he stayed upon 
t1reyre owne occasions untill thwy lost 
us and the towno 95000 which was but 
a small lose in respect of what 
Hastings hath sinco done to usl who 
,,, bath ever been a thorn in our-rydest" 
Grosley realissad the significance of failing to take 
Ashby. -The garrison virvived to harass ý Derbyshire 
until February 1645/46.4 But of equal signifiCa=*i- MID 
campaign had highlighted many problemo endemic in tho, 
East Midland Assooiation. Tho associationle villitary- 
performance Was, undermined by the irresolute leadorshiP 
of Lord Groy which led to dissatinfaction and acrimony 
E, 86 (27)l Aa-l: xact O. nd Perfoot RolatioLl of aL 
Groat Battlo Fought_ neere Dorbv between Mr. llnstitw-ri 
ot I, eicestormhirq And S_ir J_ohn_ Gall- 
2 Glovarg DqFkXq vol, 1. app'e'ndix ýp- 59, 'Iftelation by 
Sir John Gall, 
3 ; Mide P. 68t Account by, Sir Goorgd ''Ciro slay. * ý 
4 
13. L. E506 (19)t Perfect occurrences. Harch 13-20 
164!; /46. 
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amongst -junior officera. Grays v commission as commander- 
in-chiot was scarcely a roalityl he was 'a "cypher"t 
exercising "only the most-nominal control" over the forces 
of the as*ociation. 
1 This was because armies comprising 
the association rarely acted together and were frequently 
diluted by regiments (such as Sir William Brereton's 
Cheshiremen) from other counties. In additionj coa=and 
over operations passed to several individuals. There 
van little sense of that unity of, purpose which'' 
characterised-tho Eastern Associationýand'Grey was never 
given an opportunity to establish a charismatic hold over 
the association like that achieved by the'Earl of 
Manchester or Lord Brooke. 
In February 1642/439 Derbyshire lay in the path of 
the Earl of Newcastle who was marching south'to'rendeZVOUS 
2 
with the King The countyto socurity, was partly 
dependant an the endurance of tho parliamentary garrison 
at Nottinghamp which together with Derbyt formed a 
barrior in defence of the east midlandý. Apprehensions 
for the safety of both towns were well founded; Derby's 
defence workis were barely completed and Newcastle's 
offenoLve gave heart to the countyls royalLets. The 
parliamentary newsletter commented that thouCh "thLe 
I Itolmosi, 'Eastern'Associntio'n# pp. 1-2. 
2 B. L. E86 (35): Cortaine Informationov January 23-10 
1642/43. 
3 D. L. E90 (3): Cortaino Informt-ttions'l, February 13-20 
1642/41. 
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county (that) was as i1nanimously richt for the Parliament 
as any in England, for want of leads and encouragement 
in muchdeclined. "' Dut the threat posed by Newcastle 
was only one of Gell's worries. Having driven the 
Yorkshire royalist# Sir Francis Wortlays out of Derbyshire 
by December# 2 Gell found that he had succosaftilly 
established himself at Stafford. The royalists also had 
control of Tutbury and Lichfiold in Staffordshire. 
3' This- 
county was integral to royalist strategys "it being the 
key of Yorkshire unto Oxfordshire"# Walter Littleton 
told Hastings. 
4 
noyalist dominance in Staffordshire was 
also the key, to Derbyshirels insecurity and so it was, 
inevitable that Sir John Gell respond0d to a request 
from the moorlanders$ livine around Loaks for assintance.,. 
5 
Botween March 2nd and 5ths parliamentarian. forces 
under Lord Brooke# Sir John Gello Sir Arthur Ilasolriget. 
Sir William Drereton and William Purefoy captiirod 
Lichfield Close. ' 
6, 
For Gell it was a personal triumhi 
1 Ibide 
2 B. L. E90 (12)l aReciall 
-Pap; sn=m p 
-February 7.. 14 
1642/43* 
Picklest 'Staffordshire$", PP. 75-78. 
4 R. It. C. Hast: Lni: s mss, q vo, lo 2. pp. 90-91: rebruary 9 
1642/43* 
L. E90 (3)t Cortaine Informations#.: February 13-20 
1642/43. 
6 B, L.. Harl. mos,, 2045/25, 
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after Brooko' a untimely death# he Was given cotimand 'Of 
the attack althou& his appointment was not popular. 
1 
Many important Derbyshire royalists werc captured at the 
Closet includin, -, the Earl of Chesterfield, Si3ý John 
Harpur of Swarkeston and Sir John Harpur of'Calk06 
2 
The Parliamentarian initiative in Staffordshire was a 
momentary set-back t6 the royalists, but Parliament's 
victory was tainted by th2ir allidneo with-the moorlanders. 
The poor farmers of north Staffordshire were perceived 
as a rabble and as menaces to social order. ' Royalists 
and neutrals flockedto the party who were seen to be, 
upholding property and hierarchy. 
3 It was, therefore# 
a rejuvenated and streng ., 
thenod royalism're-prosented in 
the forces of the Earl of Worth=; 3ton which encountered 
Sir John Gall and Sir Villiam -Broreton on Tiopton Heath 
on March 19 1642/430 two and a half weeks after Lichfield 
Close. 
Th6 parliamentarian bid to take Stafford was a 
logical stop following their succoss'at Lichfieldt but 
the proparations before the encounter with Northampton 
did not promiso victoz7 on this occasion. Broreton Was 
Do L, E92 February 28 
march 1 1642/431 Do L# E92 (20)t AGgntjjM-, ttjon of. 
Cortaine Spociall and Ro=rkable Passages, March 2-9 
1642/43. 
B, Lo E246 (44): A Perfect Diurnalig Harch 6-13 
1642/43. 
Pickleas 'Staffordshire's pp, 92-93* 
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late in arriving on the Heath and Gall had, too few men 
to win an eneacement by himself. Even when Broroton 
appearede the parliamentarians still had an "impossibly, 
long front for so small an army. a', ý Durina the first 
royalist charge the Choahire horse fled from the fieldt 
heavily out-numberod# Gell's foot soldiers prevented 
three cavalier charCqz from drivina their advantago bomet- 
but by nightfall Gall had about five-hundred casualties. 
His opponents loot only fifty men:, one, of their number, 
howevers was the Earl of Northa=,! 3tont Under cover of 
darUnons the parliamentarians slipped from the field. 
2 
A month later# on April 2lett Princo-Rupert recaptured 
Lichfiold Close and Staffordshire remained# for-tho 
momentg predominantly under royalist control. 
3 
, Sir John Goll's roputationg despite his succotb at 
Lichfields slumped dramatically after the ignomy of his 
later defeat at 11opton, Diatribos from-tho royalist 
press continued until the Restoration. In March 1645, 
John Cleveland published "The Chnracter-of a London 
Diurnall" vhich referred to Gell and Brereton as "such 
P. Young and Re Holmest The 'Ennltsh OiVil Wari A 
Military, History of -the 
Three ýCivil Vgro 1642-1'651 
(Londons 1974). PP. 117-119. 
2 Ibidl Glover# DorbX, vol. ls appendix pp. 59-60,699 
60-811 Be L. E99 (18) The Battaile on Hopton Heath. 
Young and Holmos, A MilitaIX 111.9toEX,, P. 111, 
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snivelling cowards that'it is a-, favour to call. -the= 60*"l 
Atoyalist pamphlotp *The Battaile on Hoptqn-Roath"s called 
the parliamentarian co=nanders "notorious cowards". The 
authort, who-was probably Petor Heylins, earcastically 
stated that, Gell and Dreraton are *two tbAt, (ono would 
think), have conspired together to be beaten as, often as 
they unite their mutuall forces. " 
2 Gellt it seems# earned 
considerable disrepute by his refusal to givo the Earl, - 
of Northami3tont a body' to his son and the Earl wan 'buried 
in All nallowes church in'Dorbyt3 this was'anothor 
0 
unattractivo examplo of Gall's vindictivenose. 
By-tho and of March 164% Darbyshirots forces, had 
been employed in tho'adjoining, countios of Nottinghamshire# 
Leicestershire and Staffordshire# but-the, association of 
various county militias had achieved very little. The 
constituent parts of the East-MidInnd Association bad 
not acted wholly together at my timo and# In factt 
Staffordshire and Cheshire forces had featured prominently 
at the sieges of Ashbyp Lichfield and at. tho-battlo of, 
Hopton Heath. There was clearly no centralised. cou=atxd 
over tho movement of forcesl =i1itary operationz, had been 
H. Iforlay (ad, ), #, Cbaractor Writinas qf the Seventeenth, 
J: ontujXtLondon*,. j89j)j pp. 397-, 313- 
E99 (1-8). 
Cherry (ed. #The Itorco of liopto, 'H; ', ih 16431, 
flistorical Studios of Staffordshire (1908)t ppo 90-97o 
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lod'by Lord Groyq Lord Brooke and upon, -his doath by'Sir 
john Gall .a surprisina choice in tho"llaht of the ' 
experience of'other officers like Sir William nroraton. 
xt was nonetheless a-, )parent that local conflict was 
sacondary to the exigencog of roCional str; 6toCy. ror 
oxamplo# the, 'eioge of Nowark in February 1642/43 was 
particularly important to Parliamont's grip on the cast 
midlands*, Since the boginnina of the war# tho town had 
boon hold by royalists and had posed a., ppecial throat 
to Nottingham. Lyina on an invaluable fordind place 
across tho Tront# Nowark was also on a majorý co=nunicatiOn 
routo betwoon London and tho north, With tho Earl of 
Nowcastlote first offensivo nov in rotreat# 
1 tharo 
existod an opportunity, for tho parliamontariamto taks 
the initiative. 
Tho Garrison at HottinGUam =ado ovorturon to Lincoln 
and Dorby to assist them in attacking'llowark. 
2 But although 
tho plan was proposod in January thero was no action taken 
upon it until February, when on the 25th*'DCrbyýshiro and 
Nottinchamshiro forces assembled Outisidatho town. 
ý 
Further delay was caused by, the arrival of the LincolnshirO 
forces tvo days later. Their ca=nndero Major-General 
Thomas Dallard, had boon appointed to lead the expoditiont 
yet he was manifestly Unsympathetic towards the 
1 A, Woodl ; Tottinahamshiro in tho Civil vgX (WolwflLoldl. 
1971)o PP- 38-39* 
ilutchinsont memollst p.,, 114. 
3 'Wood# Nottinghamehirep p, 39. 
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parliamentary cause. It seems that many. of his friends 
and neighbours lived in Newark and thus he was loathe, to 
commit himself and only did so on the importunity of the 
T. incolnehire troons. Ballard later-turned royalisto 
although it may be conjectured that'his torpor in February 
van conditioned by a Igenuine fear of the-streneth of the 
onposition. 
1 
The officer in charge of the Derbyshire soldiers 
was Major John Mollanus; he was born in the Netherlands 
and probably came to EnCland with Sir Cornelius Vormukdon, 
"whose agent he was during various lead minine operations 
which included the draininZ of DoveCana rake. By 1633 
he was living at Middleton as a tenant of Sir John Goll. 
2 
It is likely that Goll Cot him his comnissiono HollanUB# 
whose soldiers "performed excellent well" during the 
Siege, 
3 blamed Ballard for sabota, -, ing a potential victOrY 
by ordering a ! ioremdture retreat. He "redily thought theY 
were betrayed by the commander-in-chief ... for some 
secret reason, which our commanders could never trulY 
understand. " 
4 
AnCor amonSet junior officorag like ' 
1 
-Tbido, PP- 39-40. 
2 J. R. Dias, 'Politics and Administration in NottinShalu- 
shiro and Dorbyshire 1590-16409 (Oxford UniversitY 
D. Phil-thoisist 1973)t Pp. 87o 95# 991 J. T. Briahtont 
, Governor Gell 1642-16469 (Hull University M. A. thesiel, 
1969)0 p. 130. 
3 B. L&-E92 (8)1' SPOci-all Pasungen't Tibruiry 26 - Harch 
1642/41. 
Glover# DerbX, vol. 1, appendix P- 691 Account by Sir 
George Greeley. 
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1-follanust fired "the souldiers &-hol were eso enraged at 
4, Ballard that if they could have met with him,, they 
would have hewed him in neeces, for if he had not 
commanded the retreate they had t-3ken the town*" 
I Dallardlis 
removal was solicitedby the Nottingham committee. The 
convequences of failing to take Newark were severes 
"never again had the roundheade so fair an opportunity 
of winning quickly and easily a position which formed an 
2 
essontial bnotion of royalist power in the north. " 
Parliamont's doprossina military porformanco in tI'G 
cast midlands vas reflected in Derbyshire vhere Sir Jobn 
Goll's power base vas limited to Derby and the surrounding 
countryside. Elsewhere in the county, the narliamentary 
cause was extremely venk. The XinC endoavoured to 
canitalipe on Gollts insecurity by proclaiming a Pardon 
to the counties of Derbyshire and Staffordshire on March 
25 1641, omittinc Gell and Sir William Broroton as 
"traytors and atirrors of sedition. "' Gailts authoritys 
howevor, received a more morious challenge from his own 
countrymen, some of whom promuleated a petition requesting 
"a colonoll of their owno, or a committee$ who with forCeg' 
raised by them, may be conftignod to keep one part of the 
country themselves. " Apart from this v=ll roport of the 
1 lbid, ve 591 nelation by Sir John Goll. 
2 Wood, Nottinghnmshire, n. 42. 
I L. 669 f. -5 
(149)1 Aj2roclamation of Him Mnjelttieft 
Ormoo, Fnvotir nnd Pordon to tha Inhnbitantm of his 
Countie" of Stafford and-DarbX. 
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Petition. in Cortaine Tnformations there-jo. no otha: r 
evidence of what else it said or who backed, It# It does 
seem clear, though# that it was some kind of neutrality 
treaty formilated in an attemPt to insulato one area of 
the county from the war#' The parliamantarians in , 
Derbyshire had adOPted an aggressive line with noutrals 
from the beginning of the war but no amount of pronaganda, 
or force could stamp out neutralism, - in March-Certaine, 
Informations carriod news that the countyls commanders 
wore renewing their efforts in seizing I 
"upon all the ýrents of the lands of 
such persons .*. as have not con- tributed any monies for the defence 
of the King and Parliament. " 
"Such contiomen ... an have withdrawn thomselvOs 
and lie lurking in and about the city of London" were 
warned to "speedily returne to their homes and afford the 
assistance both of their persons and oursoa. -II 
2 
Pressure from the royalists and the irresolution 
of their ovn countrymen took its tollt in May 1641 ct 
quarrel broke out between Gell and hia bubordinato 
officers. Thomas Sanderal of Little Ireton* had strong 
puritan sympathiest a contemnorary described him as 
"very Godly# jaind an7 honest. country gentleman. " He 
was amongst the first to take out a commission and at 
the beGinning of the civil war he served in Colonel 
Thornhaughte 116ttinchamshire reeiment. A disnareoment 
D. 'L. E94 ae-rtalne Infarmntion-mv March 20-27 
1642/0. 
Tbid. 
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with Colonal Hutchinson, the governor of Nottingham, 
soon sent Sanders back to Derbyshire where he eniisted-' 
under Sir John Gell as a cantain of a horse regiment. 
By that time, however, Sanders' flirtation with the 
Nottint; hamshiremen had poisoned his rolationB with 061i 
who'believed he had unnecessarily weakened the local 
forces. I 
In May Sanders was in charGe of the parliamentary 
garrison at Burton. It apnearm that he felt Goll was 
nealecting to provision the Carrison adequately and#' in 
a fit of pique, he placed himself under the command of 
Colonel Haughton, a Lancashireman. Tho friction botween 
Thomas Sanders and Sir John Goll extended to other officers. 
Certnine Informations related a rumour that some of them 
2 intended to follow Sanderst examr)le. AlthouCh the quarrel 
betrays the existence of dissatisfaction with Gellis 
leadershi-p. Goll was clearly upset by the turn of events. 
In the middle of May the same newsletter rejorted that* 
"Sir John Goll would have left the 
towno /o-f Derbyj and Gone to Nottingham# 
because he could not ba assured that 
they would adhere unto him with their 
lives and estatest the towne boina too 
1 J. L. Hobbs, $The Sanders Family and the Descent of 
the Manors of Caldwellq Cotton-in-the-Elms and Little 
Ireton#, D. A. J. vol. 21 (1948), pp. io-ii* 
2 B. L. E103 (5): Certaino Inforrwitionnt May 15-22 1643. 
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much replenishod with malevolents. "' 
Gollp however, rode the storm but his position and indeed 
Parliament's position in Derbyshire depended an a good 
run of military victor-Les. 
The military advantage in the midlands fluctuated 
between garliamontariano and r, oyalists: prir. ce Rupert' 
.8 
seizure of Lichfield Close on April 21 1643 
2 
was reversed 
at the end of the month by an army commanded by Lord Grey 
and Sir John Gell. 
I 
On may 4th, Sir William Brereton 
took Stafford. 
4 
Howevero the Earl of Newcastle mado rapid 
advances in south Yorkshire and at the beginnine of May 
had taken Rotherham and Shoffield, 
5 
a few weeks later he 
was within a mile of Derby. 
6A 
complete royalist land- 
slide was averted by Lord Fairfax's capture of Leads and 
Wakefield towards the end of the month but Newcastle! a 
mastery of Yorkshire was laraely unaffected. 
7 
1 13. U. E105 (2): Cortnil2o InfojMations Hay 29 - Juno 
5 1643. 
2 D. L. B99 (21 )t S]2'Dciftll Pass-Fkr! esg April 18-2,5 1643. 
3 B. T,. EIOO (IO)s Certnine Informations,, April 24 - 
may 1 1641. 
4 
D. 11. Pennington and I. Roots, The Cormitteo nt Stafford 
1641-1642 (Manchestor, 1957), P- 1xiii- 
5 Gardinorg llisto! Xg vol. 1, p. 163; B. L. El 01 (5), 
Ifercuriug Aulicus, May 7-13 1641. 
6 D. L. E103 (5)t Cortaino Informations, May 15-22 1643. 
7 ID. L. E104 (26)t A Contintiation of Certain S2ecin! V 
and Remarkable Papsnaea, May 25 - June 1 1643. 
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Meanwhile# Cromwell Wid had more success, in the 
eastern counties and in fi&, tina his wQY throuGh 
Lincolnshire. He was behind the proposal to besieao 
Newark at the end of April. 
' Forces under Lord Greyo Sir 
John Gell and Cromwell met atýNottingham-, but "local 
jealousies were too strong, to admit of, common'action. " 
2 
The Lincolnshire troops refused to move aGainst-Nowark 
whilst the youýer Hotham remained in the town. Grey 
also showed reluctance to move and leave Leicester exposed* 
An alternative plan to march to Lord Fairtax's'aid was 
not greoted, with any enthusiasm either, ConsequentlYt 
the parliamentary army languished in the Vald of B61voir 
for one month, incapable of challenging Newcastle in 
Yorkshire or OX preventing the Queen's progress to Oxford# 
Bereft of some of-its; army. the Derby garrison was* 
extremely weak% by tho middle'of Juneg'the-parliamentariane 
had lost control of the hundreds of High Peak and Scarsdale. 
Hastinest in particular,, took advantaCe of the situation 
to inflict many defeats on the garrison's soldiers in 
1 Woodt Nottinahnmahirop P. 45. 
2 Gardiner# 11-1, story, vol. 1, P. 143. 
I Ibid. P. 166; Glover. Do=, vol. 1. appendix P. 60: 
Ralation by Sir John Gellj B. L. B104 (19)1 Spoiciall 
Passageng May 23-30 1643. 
4 D. L. B249 (16)t A Perfoot Diumnl1sluno 5-12 16431- 
B. L, B105 (27)9 Lert-iiae nation-og Juno 5-12 -; 
[nforr 
160. 
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minor skirmishes. 
1 In Staffordshire'tool the parli=ont- 
arians we're on the dofensivet on July 6th the royalists 
2 took Burton# To prevent a complete royalist takoover 
of, the bounty' 0 Sir John Gell, Sir John Holdrum and Major 
Ir3ton attacked Tutbury at the end of the montho but the 
siege van soon abandoned because of a rumour that 
NewcAstle was intending to advance that way. 
ý BY the 
autumn of 1643 parliament arians throughout the midlands 
were on the run. 
This demands of regional strategy had clearly been 
disadvantageous to Parliament's Position in. 'Derbyshlros 
a garrison which had been weakened by the allocation of 
its men to places as far apart as Lancashirog Chophiro 
and Nottineham'shire was patently ineffective against the 
large royalist field armies such a's that commanded by the 
Earl of Newcastle and that escorting the Queen* 
4 In 
B. L. E. 59 (1)s. Cortaine Informations,, Juno 26 - July 
3 1643* . 
2 D. L. E61 (16)t Certalne 
--Tnformat -24 
July 17 
1643. 
3' Bo T,. E64 (I Morcurium Aulicus, juily 21-219 1641; 
B. L. E64 (7): certnino informations, July 11 - 
Aucuat 7 1643. 
4 
B. L. 1: 65 (13): mercurius Aulicun,, July 10 - Aul; ust 6 
1641; B. L. E65 (8): Certaine inforinations, August 3- 
14 1641; D. L. E. 64 (7): Cortaine Information-. R, July 31 - 
Aur, ust 7 1643. 
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september, the situatiomwas desporate. -klotter, from 
the county co=nittee written an the 10th oxplainod hoW 
"our soldiers run from us. Our horse are wearied out vith 
contitxu4l Convoying of Lancashire and Cheshire carriersov 
llý 
Nine months of the East Midland Association had 
demonatratod the inept management of-joint-forces. 
Squabbles had ; featured largely in the relationsýbetween 
co=an4ers from the different countiej because indiVidual 
parochial concerns took precedent oVor regional btrato&7* 
As presouro increased localism was strengthened and 
relations between the associated counties deteriorated 
further. Liason. botwoon, the county committees of Derby- 
shLro and Nottingham doclinod considerably durizig- the 
autumn and. vinter of 1643. 
On September 18th, NottinZham was attacked by a 
party of cavaliers from Newark. 
2 The governor* C010n8l 
Ilutchinsont sent to Derby for assistance and together with 
troops from Leicester drove the Nowarkers from the town, 
The royalists, however, fell back to hold Trent bridge 
which threatened Nottingham with a blockade. 
4 
The 
Derbyshiromen had discredited themselves by their 
indiscipline and plunder during, the routine of the royalists 
from the townt now they dinputed the governor's plan to 
storm the bridge because he would not support the assault 
M. C. Port 1 rind V01- Is P. 130. 
2 Wood# KottinghanAhirq_, P. 56,, 
3 ilutcianson, Memoirs* pT). 141,144. 
'Wood,, Nottin. F. 1hamshiro, p. '58. 
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with ordnance. Major 11ollanus "could 4y, nq mea", be 
entreated to go on$ nor to stay one day longer, " Lucy 
Hutchinsone who thought Nollanus was "an old dull-hoadod 
Dutchman", claimed that his excuses were a "notorious lie. "' 
But Mollanus returned to Derby with his men. On October 
9tht Colonel Hutchinson. -made a desperate. bid to recapture the 
bridge and Golls havina boon warned of, thq projecto 
despatched tho reluctant Mollanus witn one hundred and 
twenty foot and. -draGoong on 
the following day. This time 
the parliimentarians over-powerod the Nowarlzor3 and on 
the 12th thoy slipped away. 
2 
SIGnificantlyp in his 
account of the proceedings at Nottingham, Sir John Goll 
deliberately played down the quarrel between his major 
and Hutchinson and even claimed responsibility for the 
final victory himself. 
' 
The tonsion botwoon the two counties was exacerbated 
in November when the Derbyshire county committee attempted 
to seduce Nottinghamls powder-maker. Hutchinsont it 
apioarsq had refused Gellts request for ton barrels of 
powder. Although he consented to land five barralsp Goll 
"was very angry they had not their full demand. " The 
Nottingham committee# howovorg resented Dorbyshirets over- 
turakto their powder-makor, 
1 Ilutchinsong Mempirs, pp. 145-148. 
2 Wood, Xottin! Thnm, --ihirqp op. . 
58-59. 
Glovort norDXp vol. 19 appondix p. 611 Rolation by 
Sir John Gall. 
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wo, -cannot 'consent to his leaving 
us eythor for a long or short, tymo. 
, Ve conceived it a lardee favor to spare 
you 5 full barrols of powder in such 
a tyme when danger seemon so noar & 
we no better storedo You way believe 
ronorts of our abundant store .. but we have boon so exhausted yt w; have 
not sufficiOnt for our own defence. 
And to our maker secretly invighted ... 
wo cannot toko it wello" 
This altercation became subsumed in anothor dispute which 
broke out in January 1643/44 when the Nottingham Committee 
complained to Derby of "yo irregular & illegal takoina 
of their horaos by your troonos, " The Derbyshire 
committeole reply to tho charj; O was cutting; 
"We wonder yt men malting tytle to 
wisdomo should so far forfoite theyre" 
discrotion as to suffer such trenchant 
lines to drop from your ponnell 
T12o letter wont on to say that the horses they, had 
borrowed wore "such trasho we thou&, ht to havo boon belowo 
won of yourqualot3r. " Despite the rogular assistonco 
Derby had Givan to Ilottinaham in the past# Nottingham wU-5 
warned that any "Aituro holp from rusg'you can no more 
expoot. " From "that timo". Lucy Hutchinson alleged tbAt 
Goll "crow into a little more strangenoau with the 
govarnor of Nottinaham, and thoy wore not so =ch troublod 
with his lotters as beforo. " 
2 
Sir John Gollts relationnhi-P vith Sir Tho=s Fairf= 
D. R. ). Grosloy Lottor Book, 803INI, P. 671 Ifutchinnan, 
Momoirs , Pn - 150-151 
2 Do R. "). Grosloy Lottor Book,, 80311, p. 801 Ilutchinsonj 
Mempirst apt)ondix xiit, P. 40S. 
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was also imeasro In Novembor 1643, the ýarl of Noweastle's 
an*, was qu; xrtorod at Chostorfield1l rairfax, in hot 
purouitp requested Goll for supports but Goll concodine 
Iona than he was askad for apologised that, 
0a*. hee had not above five hundred 
men in Darby to dofend the towno, and 
that HastinZa had at that tyme at loast 
two thousand at Litchfield# Aahby-de- 
la-Zouch and Tutbury, still looking for 
an opportunity to surprise Derby ... becauso it was voll Imowno, that if Darby 
were takent Nottingham could not lona 
hold out, and then all tho north side Of 2 
tho, Treat wav loot. " 
Evidontly Pairfax did not accopt GoIlls answar ; tnd ho 
attempted to circumvent him by making a direct appeal to 
some of tho Dorbyehiro j; Ontry who riot #im at Wingfield 
Hanor. 3 Ilowavor, rairfax's noeottations woro overtalcen 
by Nowcastiote attack on the manor. 
4 
GoIllwas furthor 
voxod by, Fairfax's hasty and unsoemly. rotroat into 
Zlottinj; hamshiro and from thonco to 11oXton, flowbrayt in 
Loicestorshirot leavina tho parliamentarians in Derbyshire 
"to shift for themsolvos. " Fairfax iCnpred entroatton 
for aid and Goll was tho rocipl. ont of a sorics of cm'? tY 
I H. Cavondish, Tho Lift Of the Thrice, Noble, 
Puissnnt Prince Willinm Ilavendishoi(London, 1667)o 
pp. 
2 Glovorg DorbX, vol. 1. appendix pp. 61-62t Relation 
by Sir John Goll. 
3 Ibid. 
Cavendisho L,. ifo# 39. 
1!; 0# 
promises. PailinG assistanca from Sir Thomas Fairfax 
and Lord Gray, WinCfiold manor fall to the royalists in 
December and Derby remained the last stronrhold hold for 
2 
Parliament. 
Doopite the Earl Of Newcastle's retreat into York- 
shire in December to secure his lines of com'municationg 
Derbyshire was predominantly in royalist hands. Sir 
Goorgo Grooloy lamented that the Earl* 
leaves to vex us# his ownO 
carrison at Bolsover* and six Colonelle 
of his own country, whereof five, 
7p n=<)l, v Sir John Uarpur Tat Burton bridj; q 
Mr. Frotchville, Cat Stavely in Scarsdal, 2)1. 
Mro Lyre fat Chatswortb7o and Mr Milvard 
, 
Cat Dakew*117# Ivad such regiments as 
thoire own interest backed with, the 
Commission of Array, and tho poD: L, h P'ty 4 
could raise for them. " 
In additiong Colonel King* later Ior4 Bythin and Newcaotle'a 
lieutenant-genoraig was in control or the HJzh Peak. 
Ono Dorbyshirq royalist, Sir Simon 1ý, very of 
EG, Gintong, waa more alarmod, than pleased *ith t7jo royalist 
achievement* Ho had been amongst the Dorbyzhire Centr3r 
who had mot at Tutbury- in October 1642 to arrinige for 
Derbyshirosa neutrality. The taijuro to Como toý% 
I Glovorg De'rbZ, vol, an'Pendix P 72i A6count, by. Sir 
Gcorgo Groalay. 
2 Tbid, p., 62. 
D. L. 873 (6)t The Scottish Dovep December 1-8 1609 
Glovort DaLbM, vol. Iv P*" 7, ", v-o- 
'Doc4ýmtýdr 9'1'6 1643. 
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compromise with, the.. parliamentarians,. had,, pushed Every 
into the royalist camp, Nothing in known of his military 
exploits, but it soomse he was present when Wingfield 
manor surrendered to the Earl of Newcastle's forces in 
1 December 160. Every* howeverg was not appointed to 
hold a garrison on the Earl's return into Yorkshirel Sir 
Georee Grosley believed that it was because Every* "haveing 
neither men nor armes,, and wanting meanes to trouble this 
countyo he vent to Oxford to expect the success of the 
21- 
anteparliament there. " In fact# on the 31st Everjr vrot* 
fD Sir John Gell to propose a neutrality treaty. 
"My nonce of the present and sudain 
fearful distruction. Cwhic47 =Ast fall, 
upon this poor and already to to much 
distressed countye# makes me forgett 
al my owns private# though transcendent 
,, cruelty*# which 
had lustly heightened 
me to wonder, and revendgeg and con- 
clude uppon a way and ondovor no 1088;,, 
honourable and safe for you'then happie 
and preservative to this dyeing county* 
which Sir$ by warrant without dispute# 
in &I affection I thus. tymely, offer,, to, 
you in this single suppositive. It his 
Excellence wil consent to a fayre. und 
honourable treaty amongst'us of this 
county,, which shall makeyou and y4!., CountiO 
happies whether upon a serious survey 
of al ye pros*nt. and, futur*. n*sossarie con- 
siderables in so important affayre as ye 
countries peace and your own*. honour and, 
safetys This may not summon your sudden 
resolution to ! ýuch a parlyo as may 
bogett such our probable happiness reunite 
us in our former and ancyont friondabIPP 
and affections. And Sirt in this you may 
see hw much I styll confide in you and 
r. H. Fishorp IThe Every ramily and the Civil Var - 
a talO 'Of J-OYaltYl #1 2-. _A. 
J. vol. 4 (1954). p. 114. 
2 Gloverg DerbXt VOI, It aPP*ndix P- 72% Account by 
Sir George Greeley. 
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how zealously atudeous I am really to 
serve you and this most afflicted 
countrie in Ve boat I can contribute 
to you both, " 
The motive of Everyls overture may have boon pique 
Newcastle's neglect of himg but a genuine concern for the 
pacification of the county in more likely. Vhat is 
striking about Every' a suggestion in the Ilaivete of his 
belief that the ', Garls of Essex or Newcastle could be 
persuaded to agree to his plan. Clearly Every's treaty 
was his own brainchildl his objective van to generate 
discussion amongst the Derbyshire gentry. 
In December 1643 the parliamentarian garrison at 
Derby was quite isolated. All the north was hold by 
royalistel Sir John Harpur was in control in the south 
west. The only line of safe communication was presumably 
to the east and specifically to Nottingham. Yetv the 
quarrels between the two county committees undermined 
mutual assistance and# in fact# relations were exacerbated 
further vhen three of Gell's officersy captains Market 
Taylor and Ashenhurstq deserted to Nottingham. 
2 on 
January 13th, the DexbyehALre county comm: Ltteg wrotg a 
sharpe letter to Colonel Hutchinson criticising his 
wenbezzling and intertaining" of the captains. 
3 They also 
1 D, R. Oo Grealey Letter Book# 803Ml P- 73- 
2 Gloverg DelIZZ, vols Is appendix P- 72t Account by 
Sir George, Grealey. 
3 D. 11.0. Greeley Letter Book, 803HO p. 81. 
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applied to the Earl of Essex for a warrant to order the 
return or the men because they feared that desertion 
might spread; "Xi some speedy course bee not taken herein 
other captains and officers will do the liket soe yt we 
are sure to be undone by raising forces to go* away at 
theyre owne pleasure. * 
I 
As Parliamentle hold on Derbyshire crumbled indigenous 
royalists grew In confidence. Sir John Harpur travelled 
froM'his'bases at Burton and Swarkeston to array men In 
Chests i4iold where he "received very faire contributions 
of that county. There was not one pressed man"* Hercurius 
Aulicus boastedp "but all voluntarily active to surpresse 
"2 the robil power* Deapite Parliamentle recapture of 
3 
Bur n in'Januaxýy and King's Mille in the following month, 
royalists in Derbyshire were sufficiently secure to 
contemplate developing an organisational structure. The 
Earl of Newcastle wrote to Sir John ritzherbert of 
Tissingtons, thei high sheriff of the countyp on January 
14thl 
"When the care of any public business 
is left, in the bands of wa7g, it is "'commonly thought the particular of 
none f and 't , 
hpugh the work of raising 
money and increasing your force be 
,,. committed to the cars. of a committeeg 'Yetlt in more than convenient that 
1 jbjd#`O& 74. ' 
2 B, 'te' E29 (2)t Mercurium Au II cueg Week ending January 6 
i643/4o 
3 Glover# Derbrq Vol* 19 appendix'p, 631 Relation by Sir 
John Golle 
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business to heart and contrive and 
sottloAt in such a way as may fac 
ilitato and speed the work intended# 
and therefore 3: shall desire you to 
state the affairs of Derbyshire and 
put them in such a way as that they 
may be by the consent of the committee 
"to 'be put 'in. execution and effectively 
performed in such a manner an may 
-boot advance the service and be most 
agreeable to the present constitution 
of your country** 
Fitzhorbort took the advico*and by Pobzuary, a royalist- 
county'CoamUtoo was meeting daily at. Ash1murnes -,;. , 
ritshorbert-and Sir Rowland gyro of Hassop probably 
figur*d-largoly at. those, mootingst- the composition,. of 
the rest of ý, the, committee, in not. known. -Havoyorg the 
organisation-did'not last long* 
2 Thowas, -Sandsrs, -had" 
had ahoquored fortunes xinceýhis disagroomont, with G411, 
An the provicus, May, Ho-. had, romin*4, at. -Burton--until,, 
the beginning ofýJuly., whon he. had boon capturodýduring- 
the noixur* or the town-byAho, quoonts oscort*3. What.. 
happonod., -, to him afterwardx-, -. L&. unol*arp, -but ia. February,, 
he, was evidently underýthel: comwand of Sir, John G*11, whO 
bad-prom6ted him to, majoro ., It was Sanders-who routed 
tho-royalists from Ashbournwand retook the HighTeak 
and- Scarsdalo,: br: breaking- the royalist stron&olds ý at 
4 
Tissington and Sakowell. The recovery of., parliamentarY 
M: C, Hilstings Exas, vol, 2# 
_p* 
115#. 
2 Glovere j! arbyt vole 19 appendix P, 63, 
3 B, Le E61 (16)1" bortaille Informationss July 17-24 1643. 
4 Glovor#'VjLb . X# vol, It appendix p. 631 Relation by 
Sir John Goll, 
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initiative In- Derbyshire -vhich had led Ao the recapturo - 
of the''north., af,. the, county and of Burton and King's Hills 
inspired another attempt at-taking Newarkat the end of 
February* 
Derbyshire's forces were placed under the comand 
of Sir Edwsrd Hartoppp but the officer in charge of the 
expedition was Sir John Moldrum who had taken over control 
of the East Midland Association from Lord Grert In June 
1643p Grey had been appointed governor of Loicesterl a 
role which h* ýfailed to combim with his comand, of the 
Association. Certainly the blow to his atithority Van 
dolivar, od -in the mumor vh*n he was second*d to the Sarl 
of Essox's &raw* 
2 Unfortun&telyg the, swvnd s: Le, 90 -of ý 
Now rk was an disastrous for,, the, parlipmentary, cause as 
the first bad been, Prince Ruport$o, intorvontion ; Corcod 
Noldrum to makoýa dieadv=tageous eapitulation, ýfor, which 
von* blam" himel Nost: conten"mrieg, Nwoverg attributod 
the blame to Xeldrum's subordinates and particularly to 
Hartapp vho, -"havine more mind to drink than to flaht" 
lingered in the Nottinghaw, tayox-no and so missed an 
opportunity to assault Munkhom bridgeg on an important 
histway to the north* Other contingents of the army 
ver* noticed : rOr their covardicoo including the men under 
XaJor, Xollavueo. In her memoirs# Lucy Hutchinson vas 
bigbly critical of the parliatneutarian debacle at Neimric 
Iýutchinsonv Memoirs, pp. 141.148. 
2"B. 
: rbid 
1.5,60 
and was *speaially severe alx)ut the failings of the East 
ýfl Midland Association. 
Mo forces that Sir John Heldrum 
commanded before this town were 
eathored out of sevoraU associated 
counties# and the commanders were 
so Omulous of one smi6therj, and so 
refractory to counands and so 
piquoing in, all punctillios of 
superiority,, that it gallod. the poor 
old Gentleman to ýthe heart who havine 
commanded abroad and boon used to 
deal with officers that understood 
the discipline or warj, was confounded 
omng those who-know xwt how to aboy 
azW orderaq but disputed all his 
oouawwAs and lost their time and honcur 
in a fruitless expedition through their 
aim vain contentions$* 
The most crucial aspect in the association'* Poor record 
was the fractious relationships between the comouknder- 
in-chief and the junior officers from the counties. The 
military initiative at the end of 1643 was ruined because 
of men's over-riding concern with local matters. The 
theory of regional strategy and commitment to a widor 
principle or objective did not tak* root in the east 
midlandso Xn Doibyshir*j forAnstancolp: particularist 
a ont iment a increasitigly', cam to permeate', the county 
committee's "rosponses:, t* the growing military demands of 
the parliamentary leadership, 
Za Xarch 1644,, the countys military role had-, 
wManded Into various parts or th*-. midlands, At the 
b*girnine of the month# forces from Lincolnshire# 
XOtting2lal"hir*t Llsic*"t*rsh: Lre and Derbyshirog under the 
oommand Of Colonel Rossitero wore sent to assist Sir 
lNutahinsong Memoirs, pp,. 141- 48, 
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William rftorotow. in chashire and-shmohiro*, Lat*ro in 
April j,, 'Sir'John, G*11 was orderod to c(mbin* hik =01% with 
troope tr«. laucaghirt ý e»d nottila&bmohiirt - az%d to obey , 
the imtructions ýof Str Tbmaiiý, f? airt«ý2 : -To> th» -DerbY#Ur* 
comitte*01t must bave app*arod'an"If the, activities'of 
th*ir"'ixW boro littlo '"lation to tht eountyl a, own, -, 
seaurityý In4pril-'and MV Derbyshire vasAhreaton0d b3r 
the arriv*1 of Prince Rup*rt -who arrskyod men about Burtono 
An tho rOT&Iist'SinWý: Converged upon, Yotkohire daAng, I, 
Junoj forces* lod'by Hastings (who had b*on-%*r*at*d, Lord-, 
touathorýu«b in ootober 164,3), Gorizw# 
tir4, oly"travoraod the oo=ty»4 ýVkilet tb» p»ou=** on the 
parlissmontarians Intensiftodt tho ooomittoeS V*40tim 
, to tho-doploviment of tbeir. m tho 'shire. b0cme 
iso" lulcswarn 
on june 1,3 1 the, Commj tt*o or Both Ungdow s 
'found "it propitLoue ý to tend a varxdme -to **v*ral 00MU-08 , 
about th*ir b*haviour, 1! ''. I- 
WO bOl: i*v* YOUr own 'Judgement wiU 
infOrfArou that small divided parties 
can n*Lth*r preserve your aountrimpi 
nor defend themselves, Such mistaken 
have hitherto been v*x7 p"JwUcial, 
to the service. " 
The r*primand came to Gell with a request for five bundred 
D. Lb B272 (2)1 Tho- 1C1ha22lielei 
N"ch 11-18 164j/449 
2 C, S. -Ps--D, 
16449 p, s7. 
nLd 
., 1). 
110. 
4 D. 11.13, C, 
_a 
p. 
_D, 16 P- 174, 
Cs S-, Ps Do PP- 231-232o 
I !; so 
borawand, five-hundrod'-foot to b* sont:, to Lancambirep 
but O*Ll- rofused it o, The, Cownitteo or Both U044"s' 
had, to i repeat, Its ordek on Jun$ 17th an& I Othil Oft Jun* 
20ths- the Earl, of Denbigh wr*to bitt*rly'that Doxtyfmhiro 
oad Xottlaidiamehire had despatched . &,, troop'of'Mrse- to 
his! but no ý toot #'whoroupon G*U r*o*ivod anoth*r atitt 
2 
"JoInd*ro W July Ilth Dombiah wrot* that thor* vas 
utill, nq sign at the infantry* 
It vas quite, plain to-Ah* D*rbY9hir*'&'Qntx7 tblat 
their. anir wan no iommr-aotiM in tbo countyi», jüterentg--. 
the Im6alunc*, botv"n local priorities aumd rOCLOO&I"' ' "' 
otratewr, vas, no lauer toliorabie., xnex-easivw1ri they,, -, "- 
w9r*'t&kln8-P&rt in AL-Protracted 4i&lo&p*, &b*ut:, th* natU" 
of DorbyohirOs asilitary, commitmontio, 
4 
-At Westolostor 
toot thore, vor* d*baten about the *Mcaor Of, conti-Ming 
vegional wporatiotts 132 their pr*s*nt torm.. P040PIO wOr* 
r*cognisinc that ths debilltating influence Of'P&rticulsrJ 
was undemining the associations# -The West kidland 
A, 99ociation -oovoriming Varwickshirep Staffex%Uhire and 
Shropshl" 0"ferod I'mm th* InabilitY Or the, P4MI Of '' 
Denbigh to projoat hiswAtharLtylo"r '"the VI)POCLULOU of 
th* countr counittoes, and local coummuidows p vto, "glooted 
the Earlls ordorns jr*W*4 with his -aides undo-withOUt WW 
r9gard for the principle 6r'the Association worked 
lbidp ppe 244* 252, 
f 
2 ppi, 286-287-P 
? 37- 
Xbido ppo 56# 73 439,. 
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theii ý. rajjg power covertly at is'stmýster to-* bix 
legitimizea, 'ý, "' liallikro'vho'' commanded" the S6uth Sautern 
ABiodi-at'Lois"ascribod his failure to "pitalise on his 
victories ýO'Q*Uso 'ý control' of' th'a local loviois was 
retained bir tite counties and I it'pr'oved imýossLble to 
develop a cen'tralised military tdminlstratý0"n,, "' The 
solution to the problems in the East Midland Association 
was suggested by'Sir Uenry Vane on June 11 1644. He 
argued ior "the necossitis of addini Lancashire and 
DerbYehire"'to the reat'of the, Northern. co 
, unties'o'" 
2 Vane's 
motion was connected to his vi I sit to the parIj ntary 
armies besieging Yoik"I the plan to'okpind and rejuvenate 
the North*rn Association was designed Ostensibly to give 
t=imumx'prot*'at; Lon to the'siagers and to provido for 
the defence of Lancaebire against Prince Rujiert# The 
significance of this reappraisal of the East Midlasid 
Association'wiil be considered in more detail in chaPt*r 
-4 fourg belOW'. In-briofl, Derbyshire passod'into the 
NorthOrn A, asociation'on October 11 1644#'-' but the- move 
was rendered by the f6ruiition bf ttýe Ne'w'Hodo 
A=3 .V in the winter of 1644/4.5,, ý Effoctivoly#"`beiýroon 
June and October 1644, thi. Aisociation. was rooognisod as 
military dotUnct an4i it! 'was dismantled pleCemoalo 
1 Holmeop, Lqýiitoggi Associs 
-Ationg, P, d0 
ob syý21/16E/32. 
G&rdinerg ilstgxxo. Val. 1 P- 367* 
.9 so below, Pp 208-209. 
-5 D, L, Harl-wass 166 f, 130,, 
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ý, 
ýttýr the. ronUmt dotoat, wt,, Nlars ton Moor. *4 ; %47 
2 1644o V&rlL*mut*W-rortuu** in, pext7shiro ýýOyod 
bott*r times, 
,,,,, "since the routing of Prince Rupert# 
and the surrendering of Yorkep 
malignants hold down their heads# and 
are at a standl Hastings himself 
--knowes, not where to rent and divers 
of the countrey c(me in daily and I 
desire to joyno with the parliamentf# 
forces against the enewWq by whom they 
say they have been mislead *. *"ý, 
At the end of, Julvl Sir John Goll and Lord. Groy took,,.. 
Vilns,. Ferx7ý Sir Henry Hastings had, gaxTisoned this 
important bridgo,. over the Trout in January 1642/41, 
Pyine an the road from Derby to Umghborough, in 
Loic*at*rshir*t Vilno P*rx7 was of, atratogia significauc* 
for commmUeations betw**n Dorbyoh: Lre and Loicost*rshire, 
2 
it was tho 
"Parl 
of Hanohestors a offonxive* moving ý. frc, = 
Yosicehire Into - Lincolnshir* during JUly'w3d -AU9U9t'p -"' " -"' 
whichtwasVosponsiblo-for fr*oing D*rbyshJ-iO'of'rO"U6tD* 
TiCkhIll-WO"takon bY ai, detacbment., under Lieuton=tý 
Colonol John-Lilburn* on"Jullr'26tlt#., -: 'Volbockt--tho hom 
of tho Berl of Nowc&"14ý9 surreaderod toNsachesUr on 
August 2U44, Xajor. G*noral Crawford took Sbsffi*ld on 
AugUst., 10thl Stav*l,, e5r House. # wbi*h,. was owzwd by Sir Jobn, 
preschovill*j, van taken two days later* The rOYalist8 
B, Lo E254 (9)t EGEte2t 2s July 26 - Augil8i 
2 1644. 
2 33, L. E3 Mie - Ve*kl%l Agagmt JuIr 17-24 16441' 
Vood p Ig tt jDfibWtUr6j# p* '31 , -, --- 
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ikt'Bol. m*v*r, -*u*'oumbsd: `on thi i4th aiiii'vh . iob: "Crawford 
jilimod'0411"Wore Vinif1*14 Xanors "'which; vuxTiiiiiiid 
on-AUgUst 21 at*" The wlimontarlmso howov*r#* nevor' 
capitalisod an * their success during the summer's 'The 
Earl Of'Manbhoster proved'dilatory- and also SLr John i 
Go, UL failed to maintain tbAp momontum: in Septowbor ADA 
October# he made two inatfOCUMI att*mPts to iOdUcs 
2 Tutbury. To counto3mat the hostile SarrisOnt G83-1 
fortitiod Barton Blountp the home of th*, DOrb*ylshirG rO7alAlBtv 
Sir H*nx7 Morrjrl- vhIch was situated three miles from 
Tutbuz7,3 Another garx-Loon established-by Gall at' 
Coleortont a house vithin a mile of Asbbyj 4&i intended 
to shadow H&Btingsj 
4 
but both theso'blockados failed to 
restrict royalist activity*- 
Sir lohn Gall's pr*oiccupation with 10041 milita%7 
Rutchinsong I! Molrot p. 1981 13# L.. E6 (17)1 
R-OP-11au-MIM of-111o IgtolligEngg Prom, glo &M-Madgr- 
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campaigns m&d*UwroIUotant-; to'. b* diverted to a siog* 
of Novaxk planned for October: he ", o*iv*d a warning from 
the ComAttoo, of Both Kingdows whiah explained that the 
viege was a "service,, not only of Importance to'tU4 
publio'but also in order to your own security. "' The' 
reprimand spurred Gall to be more obedient to-further 
orders in, Octoborg IýY- sending a f9rc, e to the parliament. ary 
aiese of Crowland in Uncolnahire# 
2 But to some oxt*nt# 
Gellso display of umdllin,, wnosts vas- impos*4 on him*' G*ll 
was naturally, v*ry anxious to'entranah his authority in 
Dorbyshirts prior to'the - summor of 1644 'he had had no' 
opportunity of doing this b*cause of the strength of 
royalism in the countyO 'TU*r#'w&x also tho-fact that 
though Dorbyshirels roy lists wore! 'cowed, ther were not 
entirely without the rosourc*s still to pose a serious 
threat. For inntancog Sir John r"scheville had resigned 
his co=dssion in June': 1644i it'vas ropýortod, thst he bad 
"resolved'noV, to own y* authority or motivatimto keeP*". 
, Hcapplied for &nd,: 'r*ooLv*d a roemont for tho, 'Ung, 
ProMj8o__Lof - Lord Fairfaxs' protection, but ; LV sooms, ithat 
Staveley wagv'fion 
"etholeas 
attackedlin July br parliamentariAn 
soldiers. Pro a cheville' complained bitterly; 'to G031 in 
a letter dated the 11the that he was forced to keoP-mome 
of his servants,. armod. dospito', his noutralityl 
"Th* reaLson for yt in because 3: Wil. 
twt be taken an )W Sytw*ll was and 
Ilutchinsont ROM014019 pp, 218-2191 C. So P* D* 1644-164.5# 
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-1644-1643, p. 
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as-allIp6aceablo =en,,, ctr*,, by the,, 
iniustico of 9" syde, or the"other. 
ButA. h this countz7,, it bath beene 
onely ye custome ofyour party vhioh, 
if it be not for*barne X as eonfident 
no man vorth X. 5 vilbe Pe=itted to 
live at home with his vyfe and ebyldron. "' 
rvidently Preschovilles w, 011th had been an inducement 
to plun4ororso As his letter ma3ces plain# other men 
had suffered depradations because they vera richo not 
necessarily because ther war* neutral. But under these 
circUMStanoost neutrality was an iz*ossible position to 
maintain. Staveley was reduced on August 12th becaunOt 
it Was &Ueg*d to Pairfaxt Preselreville had corrosPond0d 
with onezW garrisons, By nowil it was apparent to 
Y'reacheviue, that it was impossible to divorce himself from 
the conflict and in Septeafterg he began refortifying his 
2 home. The intransicona* of *nomlon and the ambivalence 
of noutrals kept Sir John G*ll busy ovon though the 
balance of powor had been tipped in his favour* Never- 
tholenal, by Christmas 16440 the paruamentaxýmna in 
Derbyshire had never boon stroneor, *We have God ]be 
thanked"g Otatod the nwolotterg Perfect O*S! 1Mncom5 
Oh*ro found the good effect of 
withstarAing the cruell and worcilosso- 
Cavalierst and there being not *no 
cavalier, loft IUL Dort7shirm - (*3wopt 
1 D, Re 0-o Groaloy, Lotter Doc)k. * 803HI, pp., 86,87o 9-loý94* 
9ISs 97- 
ýl .. Ii", -. ,4- 
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cov*rtl3r) ve, enýoy-. so many avooý 
blissi"is'' abov* our'neiabbour 
cotuzitie; s ýUqtý aro. a=oyed vith thfas 
that are mwelcets are reduced to their 
former ftlnewse =d, tradina settl*4 
In mmot ýmd poaceablo wW 
Since the outbreak of civil Warp the C*=tyts 
tutUtar7 rolo b. Ad been'doterainad by Sir Jt%hn'0011* RLO 
strategic i)ersi)ective bad$ by and largog transcended the 
shir* bou: Mý00 and he hgt4 not slunm bijuself dioagroeably 
reluctant to comit, hin fbraeý to other paks oi t6 
widlandso To his advantageg he can b* ftvourably c6iV*r*4 
to Sir William Dreroton and Sir Ilarbtrt Xorley; both 
of whom have be*n I credit*d with having-inational ratb; or' 
than a provinciul'outloaac. judaing Gall on a parliazient- 
arian political apictn3m, he'sooms to be a ruALealo Two 
OxeXPles of bin involvemut in the affaiis ar other countios 
wM sox ve to domnitrate tho point',, 
In October 16441, ' there vas a conspiracy, amoMst 
a taction Q: r the'0'0ýýtv condttoe at Votiinei6siý led by 
jUeutonant Chadwick and Mr. Millington to oust the 
Covernorg Colonel John Nutabinson# and his brotb*r Goan* 
from control of the castjL0. 'AýCordjua'tc, Lucy Itutchinson, 
Sir ; Yobn Ge2l "a'approa 'tbým ftation chod *ta man 
and mummItiozit "they, sent to tell him thoy had catuso of 
IsuspicLon that the lioutemnt coiLonol z4orso-7 was faLlas 
to ULU txWto azxd Wild deliv*r'thie' *mail* 'to -th* O'U*W-0 
Goll rospond*d quickly by providing tho p4wdert bo also 
a "W dozPatebod i captain "to diniovor'the'stato"of ibin4j's 
Tho O'scurity of Nott was I" ntrinsi 1 0, to I- tho do . fonco I 
L. E258 kidjot 2ggMr , 012608 ., D, *oombor 1.346"164ho 
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of Derbyshire and Ullcould not d1s=issK, aut of hand a 
suggestion that Hutchinson was a turn-coat, An ud4ht bo 
expected ftm, -nomoona who tmd a string of grievances 
naainst Gall# Lucy Hutchinson was auspicioua of his 
notivene Ile was "a can 111coly onoush to promote their 
If-action's_7 wickedness** thouCh Hutchinson's qualification 
in Partinautt "had thor even aquainted him with it. " T-t 
zoomap thereforal that Gall w" not aware of the cOUsPir- 
atorial and factional nature of the plot# but raadily 
bolieved in the Covernor's treachory, 
On** tb* ftotion bad been rovealods they "took what 
care they could to shuffle up this businase. " Cbadwi4c 
vent to Dorby to persuade Goll to endorse a counterfeit 
lottor from tho committee at Nottingham which alleced. 
that the powder sent by Gall was repaysont for povder he 
had borrovede In additioul Call deniod, relatine to a 
Mr. Marshe a carrierg his suspicions about Itutchinson., 
If Sir John Gell's oriGinal intentions seem honourables 
it appears hialAy impolitic to participate in concealine 
his involvement in the conspiracy. Howevoro for the vox7 
reason of maintaining his cr*dance with Parliaments his 
denial was intended to avoid embarrassing questions* GOU 
had clearly been duped b)r the factiong vhtlet 11atchinjIMM 
was respected in Vestminster. Neverthelesso Gell. 96 
mistaken intervention in Nottinghmsbiro politics slumn 
that he at least rocoadned, the implications for Derbyabiro, 
of royalist mehinations. A similar awareness'promptod 
his : LrWQ1v4GWAt in Staffordshire about the asno't1jum, 
Hutchinson# jjMjEsp pp, 207.208* 
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In Staffordshire,, conflict existed between radical 
parliamentarians who were committed : to defeat the King II1 11 ý 1, ., ý,,, , 11 - 
on the battle fieldp and conservativen, led by t4e Earl 
of Denbigh. Denbighte conduct had aroused questions 
about his loyalty to the cause and had boen, a growing, _, _ 
source of discontent among radicals in the associated 
counties of Warwickshire# Shropshire and Staffordshire*1 
In the autumn of 1644 an attack wass launched In Parliament 
against dilatory and lukewarm comman, ders; Essex was the 
primary object, A policy was aloo devised in order to 
purge moderatos from the Staffordshire committee. Sir 
William Brereton and Sir Jobn Gell# fortified *ith fears 
of royalist plotev were ordered to journey to Stafford 
and execute the purge, On December 3rd# Brereton entered 
the town and arrested suspeotso 
2 Brereton. in facto, 
alleSed that it was Gell who had evidence of treachery 
and he informed the Committee of Both Kingdoms "touching, 
the crye and charge of unfaithftlnoos pLnd complyanCe with 
the enemy that infOrmacon did not proceed from moo but 
from Sir John Goll and others from vhom it may be expected 
the same rhould be made good; 
3 
Gell was particularly vigilant of PlOt9t in May 
of the name year his discovery of a royalist d0sign afrain9t 
eII -I. ' 
Pennington and Roots# C ommitt 
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Derbyl Coventry and Stafford was rewarded with a 
commondation from the Committee of Both Kingdoms. On 
the feco of itq Gall appears to stand among men who were 
absolutely committed to a ýarliamentýAan victorY. But 
there are striking contradictions in his behaviour. rron 
about the spring of 1644, he had become less obedient to 
Westminsterls co=ands and there are hints of his desire 
to withdraw from tho wider conflict in order to consolidate 
his grip on Derbyshire. Arguably . military pressure on 
Derbyshire adversely affected Gellfs co=iiinimt to 
regional objectivess but on the establishment of Parliament's 
supremacy in the county in December. it seems that some 
roturn to normal conditions tended to reinforce locaiist 
sontimonts. Increasingly, in fact,, Gell Crov die-` 
illusionad and unsympathetic to the aims of the indopendents 
in Parliamentl the radical firebrand of the early years 
of the civil war underwent a reappraisal of his Political 
commitment. The outcome wa's reflected in'more acts of 
disobedience and the increasina pro'Minonce he CaVe to 
local concerns. 
Sir John Goll was especially anxious about the 
county's financial position; the cost of garrisons was 
extremely burdensome. After the royalistfs surrender of 
Bolsover on August 14 1644, the castle was manned by 
forces of Sir Thomas Fairfax. Money and provision3 vere 
obtained from the, surrounding countryside'q'but Gell sent 
1 P. R. 0, SP21/18/83: Committee of Both Kingdws to 
Gelie, Hay 1 1644. 
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out warrants prohibiting the local. inhabitants from 
suv. )plying, the garrison in order that his own men should 
not go short, 
' The denial, of maintenance to Bolsover was 
clearly indefensiblel situated in, the north east of Derby. 
shires the castle was of strategic importance to the 
defence of south Yorkshire$, Nottinghamshirst as well as 
POrbyeh'"s 0011 Was clearly Out of step with the more 
security consciOUB Of his colleagues, % Lord IPairfaxg Sir 
Thomas Fairfax and Francis Pierrepontg who ##with divers 
gentlemen of Derbyahire"v regarded Bolsovers was a place 
very considerable and necessary. " 
2 
Despite Gell's attempts to insulate Derbyshiret 
however, the Orbit of the county's military activity 
increased during 1643. Three hundred"horse serving befor* 
Newark were dismissed in February to attend Sir Villiam 
Brereton and intercept Prince Haurico's advance into 
Cheshire. 3 Xn Marcho Sir Marmaduke Langdale, V&s stationed 
at Lichfield an part of the royalist advance into the 
north. 
4 
Xn responset the Committee of Both Kindoms 
D. 11.0. Greeley Letter Dook-0 803H. p. 1001 P. R*, -, O. 
SP21/19E/1571 comittee, or Both xillgdoms to the commLttee 
at Derbys December 113 16441 -C. -s. 
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resolved toýcreate an, effective counter Initistijro. 
Gell'was ard*rs4'ý'Ln'-'Xay', to provide six bAndrid Iýorse a'n'd 
drag=wto, blockade4Wewark#, list the Kinc'p`Gý11 vab 
warnedy CrOw'so strong "as may easily dostrýy our divided 
parties*0 The parliamentarian defence of'the northj, -' ' 
centering thus UPon'Chester-and Newarks hiClAightod Gell's 
reluotanco -to voaken, Derbyabire I's defences in support 
of more Important objeotivas,, 
In -a state'Of considerablo 'anguish# Sir Willibili 
Brereton wrote to Lord Leven an May'ý3rd -to Iýog his' 
aissiotance, in the r6duction, of Cheateilt" 
"If-your execellency should=keý anV 
stay about Newarkep nothing is war* 
probable then that it may be the 
en*myos designs to breaks into Yorkshire 
by the way oflancashire and so iiit6 
the north considerate it to be no 
less* ditTicult to reduce Chester"than 2 Newarke,, * 
Whilst Brerston was emphavising the priority Chester sýould 
have over the siege of Newark,, at the end of April the 
Derbyshire horse deserted Brereton and came to Golý At 
Nottingham* In a letter to Br*reton# Gall alleged that 
the arrival of his man van Runex-pected. to me"p but he 
stressed his need to retaln, them, "Lett jae infO= You 
that Nevarke doe pitiful; y spoyle some PfLrt' of our 
C. s. P. 
- 
D. 1644-1645,, pp. 471,4771 D. L* E260 (28)1 
The True Tnfýrmer voik ending, May 1 1645. 
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countivis, 'and Tutbury and Ashby"the root** i "' Though he, 
promised to return the horse-# - Goll was slow to despatch 
thbm. ýbecýause he believed Brerston had not equippod or 
'; olothed the men properlyt "Oui- horawl ifill, hAvo -both 
clothes ýLfid'konsy before they march as farr as"'you desire"y 
Goll'warned. 2 Goll's complaints wOre justified., York- 
ishire regiments 'Cerving before Cheater had petitioned 
'for th4 "relief and release of the intollerable payments 
and pressures"p boinc "sensible of the want of'care both 
of themselves and others well affeCted, *3 Ditt both commanders 
were the victii-na of Parliament fighting a war ion two 
frontal Gallfa'main commitment was'towards Nowazk'# not 
Ch6ster, 
Pressure to take Newarlk inorsasod after tlui m: Lddlc) 
of Muy, -ý By that time Drereton had been forced to raise 
the siege of Chester- thut releasing men for service in -- 
Nottinghamshire. 
4 
Alsoj, ' it, *ran evident that the KinG was 
iidvancing into tho oast midlands. 
5 On May 27thp Sir John 
Gall was orderedto provi - do fivo hundred horse and to 
command an arur assembled from various counties at their 
6 
rendezvous at Nottingham. Unfortunately, it vas a 
I Jbiag no, 29: Gell to Broreton, April 25 1645. 
2 lbid nos 1121 Gell to l3reretons May 10 164.5,, 
no. 141t Petition of the Yt)zkshlLr* reciment'S- 
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belated move 7 in lresponso`t(i the'ýioyalist' a-ack of Leicester. 
Gellts, appointment was a compliment to his past service 
but on the 31stp the Committee of Both Kingdoms lamented 
his neglect in namina a place for receiving recruits 
whereby "many soldiers run away. " 
IA 
series of orders 
ensued in an attemr, )t to galvaniBe the army into soma 
semblance of purposoo culminating in Goll's dismissal from 
commnnd in place of Fairfax an June 6th. 
2 Tho only 
explanation : ror Goll's inertia was the Kinglis prosenco 
at Uttoxeter at the and of May. On June 3rds Sir John 
Norwich informed Sir Samuel Luko,, Covernor of the garrison 
at Newport Pagnally "that 2000 of the King's horn* faced 
Derby on Sunday last# and yesterday there was 140 
carriages ready to set forward from Leicester (as in 
believ*d) towards Dorby. " 
4 
Of additional consequence to Derbyehiro's parliament- 
arians was the pressure of the Scots army in the county. 
Their stsyq 
No ,. so disaffected those parts"s 
reported Sir Oliver Luke# "that Derbys 
Nottse Yorke and a Creat part a, f'Lancse 
by reason of the discontent that they 
have for this self-Denyina Ordinance,, 
are all, or the greatest part of them# 
C. S. P, D. 1644: j6450 p. 548. 
2 Did# PPo 5519 559o 563s 569. 
3 D. L. Add* mep$ 11331P no. 1361 Brerston to Leven* 
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-now desposed. to try their, Tcrtunosý for his maJesty, " 
D*rbyshire soldiers counitted acts of violence on the 
2 
intruders who were regarded an parasites on the co=ty. 
A combination of local insecurity and hostility against 
the billoting of the Scots army on the counties caused 
men to desert Pairfax's armys The nxcbapgo Intelligencer 
commented critically on the debilitating effects of 
provincial self interests 
NXt is strung* that mamy which are ablop 
and well enough affected'Ito this present, -, 
cause# are never-the-lems so backward 
'ALn settins their helping han& to the 
woziceo For whilst by covotnesse, they 
think* to joins a small quantity of 
their meanon they returns, the hazard of 
loosine all#" 
ýDiverted by the perils facInC, M*rbyshLrO# Goll, was 
late in turning-up to a rendozvous,, which, ultimately led 
to,, th*, battle, of. -Nas*bys - Vairfax was sever# in, his 
cio'ndmiiitions 'ftli6"'ýanriot"'well cali io ýLind 'th*at" busineso 
more than an unwillingnoss* to Participate in the service. 
4sven 
given Gell's awareniis of - his county' a Insecurity as an 
excuse for his mis'6onductt'it is nevertheless clear that 
he found Parliamentle-resolution to, hound the King, 
distasteful* On the Way to join Fairfax With fif-teen, 
XbJLdo P. k-84s Sir, samue I Luke to Sir Oliver LuIcep 
May 23 1645. 
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hundred ., )Iorse . Gall had an opportunity- to intercept the 
Kinglis flight. to Leicester, "and might, eqsilY have, -. 
stopped. -the King's party ... for which neglecý he vas 
by Cromwell soundly, chido, and, over-after-'suspecte4., to, be 
1 
a well-visher of the King's partyj"t 
ý- Rooting from theýstern repriMand-he had received 
from Fairfaxý, and I)Iivor Cromwellp, Sir John Gell showed 
a greater, compliance to orders, dur*na the rest of the 
summer. At the ond of June he was a member of the force 
which pursued, the King. to-Lichf*old. 
2 
He, also obeyed 
instructions.,,, to send Derbyshire troops-into Vqrpestershiret 
Leicestershire# and, Staffordahire3 although royalists. - 
from Newark ware beine especially belligerent* At the 
beginning of August 9A Perfect Diurnal carried news that. 
"the forcosýof Newark& made constant inroadwinto Derbyq 
Nottingham# Leicestershire# and counties adjacent. " 
4 
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tow week's later the KinM came'to Welbobk and camped his 
army I at Bur ton. 
11 Gell"was porsuadod'thixt if the Scots 
hitd aided himt "hoe'doubtoth not buf hoe býxd rendored 
"2, tho'Kinali pori6n'to, the Parliament Buto, on the Wholot 
Sir John Goll 'was slowlrs'hedding his pretence of political 
ey=. )athy with the strateaic aims of P-arliamont. 
The sie , Go of the royalist garrison at'Tutbury at 
the end of August revealed GoIlle reluctance to, weakon 
3 
his own position by, sending aid to tfio_Stak&rdshiromon* 
Equally# in Septombor''he refused to send men to the 
blockade. of Newark. "This want of obedience" . the 
Committoo of Both Kingdoms told Goll9, "has boon the cause 
that these unhappy troubles still continue, fair 
opportunitys having boon lost Uriting on September 
12thp the Committee warned Gall that if the Newark 
campaign should be retarded because of his inaction# "you 
would not give a good account of this neglect. " 
4 
In the 
end Gall succumbed to pressure and sent-Captain Mollor's 
company into Nottinghamshire. 
5 Heanwhilet six troops of 
Derbyshire horse and dragoons wore despatched to Sir 
1 D. L, E'262 (50): A Perfect Diurnal, Aug . us It 18-25 164.51 
D. L. E262 (51 )t Perfect Pasmageng August 20-26 1645. 
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William Brereton Uho had res=ed the siege of Chdater. 
During Octoberv 13rareton's requests to-the Purroundina, 
counties for suppliag became insistent* 
I The Derbyshire 
county committee explained apologetically thatt' 
O'Before the receipt of your letter# 
woo were exceeding pressured to send 
provision towards the maintenance of 
the: brces now about Nevarks, unto 
which wee must of necessity contribute 
soe long as wee have it and they require 
it* And the Scotch army passing twice 
through our county and the greate, 
, spoyle the Mingle army lately made in 
their march through .#. our provisions 
are zoo exhausted that wee are divabled 
to answer your distross. 0 
The committee were at pains to stress that# 
"Wee desire you to believe these reasons 
wee offer unto you are real and not 
fancied nor if wee were in a condicon 
to serve you according to your desire* 2 
none should be more ready and willing*" 
13ut the committeele attitude was indefensiblel at the 
beainning of Nov*mberp Sidenham Poyntz Infamcmd Brerston 
that the King had left Newark and intended to relieve 
Chester., 3 To Dreratong this news utade GaIlls prevarication 
intolerable and for a time the communication of Information 
between the two counties ceased. 
4 
on November 21st 
Breretan vas finally driven to ask Derbyshir* for supplies# 
I D. L. Add. man# 113329 nOn- 539 6,5* 
2 Thid no a 121 t Conwit too of Derby to Committee at 
Chester# October 31 1645. 
3 Xbidip no. 102s November 4 1645. 
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but he received an unco-operative reply. 
' At last the 
Comittee of Both Kingdoms intervened with an order of 
countieg of Shropshire, Docember 12th commandine the 
Lancaishireo, Staffordshire and Derbyshire to Bond T"Ivv: LBiOn'O 
2 
to Chester. 
By the middle of the montho however, it was etpparent 
that the military tide had definitely turned in Parliament to 
favour. Ashby vas besieged by Poyntz3 and Gall led an 
4 
enterprise nGainst Tutbury. These moves signal the 
boginnings or a major effort to free isouth perbyshire 
from the two royalist Carrisons, Ashby surrendered in 
rebruary i 64s/46 and about the middle of Harch Gell and 
Drereton combined to reduce Tutbux-j, vhjch':, ývurrendered bn, ' 
Aoril . 6th? " Earliers 'in Deceniber Indigeholis roYalJ-Bt9l 
drifted into Derby to'coamoundo amonget4, them was Sir Henry 
6 
Doothby# Colonel, Hilwardo John Bullock and Charles Cavendish 
L. Add. inset 11332# no. 230. 
B, Li Add. ' me6o 11333, ' rio. 12. 
1 B. L'. E266, (ý6 1 )t Perfect Pas'sng, Os Decemb 
, 
or 1 0-17 1645. 
4 11. H, C. Portland mmal vol. Igp, 3391 GqlI to Speaker 
Lenthalle January 17 164.5/4 6. 
5 B. L. Z. 506 (19)z Pqrfsct'Occurr*n2. s6; Harch'11-20 
1645/461 B. L. E506 (22)z Perfect Occurregýggst 
March 20-27 1645/461 Birmingham City Reference Libraryg 
595611 0 pp. ý 
6 13. L. T266 (24), Perfect Pagiongeaq November 26 - 
Decemb*r 164.5. 
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The Modorato Tntelliaencer was euphoric about tho'mmber 
of compoundors appearing in the countys "a gr"t store 
come in of quality ... takina the benefit of tho first 
of Docomber and they do well for aAe'r it may cost thom 
I 
more money if mercy bo to bo had for money, " By 
Christmas# in fact there were no areas in Derbyshire which 
waro disputed by royalists. The capture of Ashby and 
Tutbury in the now year finally brought peace to thO 
county althouCh Derbyehiro forces were present at Chester 
2 
until tho garrison foll on Pobruary 3rd and at Newark 
which capitula, '. od on May Sih. 
The course of the civil war In Dertynhire, reflected 
the rival claims of the county communitV and the - nOLtiOn 
to local resources* County partioulariSms which was 
fundamental to men's attitudes in, the seventeenth CDnturY# 
was largely responsible for the limited military horizons 
of many who fought the war, The establishment of regional 
associations was devised to extend those. horizonst but 
the East Midland; Association made little impact In this 
respect* An a basis for raising wouccessful, army. and. _ 
planning co-ordinated strateff the association was a 
failure, Yet, the birth of the New Model Anqrt out of 
B, Le B311 (7), no Moderate Int ellia! ncerIg November 
27 - Decombor 4 1645. 
C, V. Wedgwood$ The Kiggl 9- War 1641-1647 (Londonv 1958) 9 
p. 38. 
wood, Nottingii ahire, p. 120., 
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tho ashoo of tho cilitar7 associations vaeg in Dorbyrb4reOn 
capot no solution to localism. On tho contrary* froM 
about tho aprina of 1644 tho county's military rolo was 
increasingly datormined by oolf intoro-sto 
Sir Jobn C; oll, co=ander of the parliamntanr forC85 
in Derbyshire, in the key to an understandinC of the Civil 
war in tho county. Between 164.,. * and 16" he was an officer 
of the sa= calibre ne Sir William 13raraton# Olivor 
Cromwell and Sir Herbert Morleyt that is he wan one of 
those who caw their alleCianco to Parli=cnt an trans- 
condinj: Personal and county attacbmants, but there in a 
zeneo in which Gall was moroly a military carearisto 
anxious at the beginninC of the war to tmko a n=o for 
himself. Ile was c=bitious, and aeotintical* AlthouCh at 
first Gall showed siCne of beine an exceptional vervant 
to Parliament v the sprine and eu=or of 1644 vas a 
vatorshodl Gollts military porenectives narr*wedo The 
rise to dominance of indo-, 3endency in Vestmiwtor as 
mirrored in the Nov Model and Self Donyinj; OrdinancOn 
coincide vith Gall"a lose of co=itment, It in not 
inconceivable that he disapproved of the hard-line# win- 
tho-var party that c=* to r)rccinence at that tima. 
The Pull of local prooccupations also applied strong 
brakes to G61198 Parlimentarlanism, His concern for 
the 80curitY of Derbyshire and the charses upon his 
countrymen from allies were at odds with Westadnoter's 
conce,, jts of war* Sir John Goll never broke coMletely 
with the Provincial attitudes deeply embedded within him. 
But GoIll x response to tack war was by no memls gololy 
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the ashoo of the military nevociatione wang in DorbypýireOn 
capos no solution to localism. On the cont*TLrys,, from 
nbout the vT)rina of 1644 tho countyte militetry role was 
increaningly datormined by oolf intarosto 
Sir John Gall, co=ander of the parlistwntary forces 
in Derbyphire. in the key to an understandinC of the civil 
war in the county. Between 1642 and 1644 he was an officor 
of the sa= calibre an Sir William Drorotons Olivor 
Cromwell and Sir Horbort Horloys that Lo he wan one of 
thone who env thoir alleCianco to Parliament an trans- 
condina Personal and county attachments* But there is a 
ronso in which Gell was merely a military careariatt 
anxious at the beeinnLnC of the war to moke a name for 
himself. Ile was ambitious and egotintical. Although at 
first Galt ahowed siens of boine an asceptional vervant 
to Parliamont, the sprine and eu=or of 1644 vas a 
vatorshadl Gollfs military porsneotives narrowed* The 
rise to dominanco of indo-, 3endoney In VentminAter an 
mirrored in the Nov Model and Self Donyina Ordinnneen 
coincide with Goll's lose or c*amitment, It In not 
inconceivablo that he dicapprovod, of the hard-line# win- 
tho-war party that c=e to lirominenca at that tima. 
The Pull Of local prooccupatiorLs also applied strong 
bral: 08 to G0119a Parliam*ntarlanism. His concern for 
the socurity of Derbyshire and the charges upon his 
countrymen from allies were at odd* with Westminster' iq 
conce-, A& of var. Sir John Goll never broke completoly 
with thO Provincial attitudes dooply emaboddad within hilot, 
But GoIll P respons(k to th() U= wag by pa Meauls sololy 
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political and locaft'-ý'Ua. actions aroso from his porson- 
alitY CLnd from tho complox of political and personal 
rolutionships betwoon military officers and membors of 
the county co=ittoo. 
ýI 180; 
amyrn 
PgIttics, Personalities and 
Paettonn'tism 164,21.1641 
During the firat civil war in Derbyshire *)olitical 
activity was logo conditionýd by'natiOnal issues than by 
personal animosittoo which existed between leadina mon Y 
in the county's government. In the disagreements and 
divisions which occurred amongst committeemen and offioareg 
traditional narty terminology - modorate-radibals PoaC* 
party-46r 'party', presbyterian-Independent is not 
automatically apnlicablo, In fact there'was ".,: a marked- 
fluidiiy about individual resnonsos'io' a'ýrarioty of 
issues. Factionalteme however, had on6 commori denominator: 
its vonomq'though comprised of a number"of"aifforent 
poisonst was directed against Sir John Gallo As a 
consequence of the struggles botwoo In men ý1 and croup8 of 
men# civil and military govOrnment in the county were 
seriously Impaired. thit the problems were not insular 
onsel such important figures an the Earl of Essex and 
Sir Thomas Pairfax wore involved in Derbyahirela affairs., 
In the event national and local political develoPments 
touched and influenced each other. 
At the core-of politicso pereonalities and factionalism 
in Derbyshire was the county committeov the ftCOtxcY Or 
parliamentarr control at local level, The committeels 
oriCins can be traced to the enrine of 1642 and the Long 
Parliament's endeavours to execute the Militia Ordinanceo 
1 C. J. 
- 
1640-1642, pp. i6og. 631 . 
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Comprised- of, between sixteen an4 twenty five -Andividual, 99 
the committeof x uievaberphiP thrOuGhOut the war was never 
2 larceol. 
. 
3: n contrast to Kent a : Lt was a monolithic organ 
presiding over the entire speotn= of county governments. 
taxation and. warfaret Naturallyp since all tensions were 
concentrated within one institutiono the county committee 
was highly vensitivo to the-dobllitatt-ng, ferment of 
Personal, and politicai conflicto 
- Lotters, and Papers, eigned by those co=Ittoemen, 
responsible for the oequestration, and q6zVo3ition of. 
dolinquouts' estates disclpse that, & nucleus of,, fiVp Men 
dominat*d,, the committoes? Sir John Gollp Thome Golls 
Sir, Georgo Greeley# Henry Wigfall and john. Wjgley, @, *Sir 
John Gall wan the outstandinaly-powerful figure* Xn the 
dopositions relatirts-to an indictmentbrought acainst 
him, in Oatobor 1645. - it was alleged. that -the others,, - 
men Ocav* way to, Sir John to -act things, at his pleasure 
4 
without d*bate or regular procaedingsp* , The, cliquo caused 
further offence becauso-tho Gallo were related to 
Co Ho Firth and Rj. S* Raitg Acts-and Ordinnncoo of the 
, Tntarreoum 
(Londout 191I)o vol. 1. pp. 49., 51,106-117o 
o')2.3 -241 ý 531-553,630-646. 
2 A. -Ma-, EVeritto The C2MM! nitY of Kent and the GreaLt 
nobellion 1§40-166o (Loicostor# 1966)o pps 126-155* 
3 ID* SP28/24! s/48, 
4 
D, R. 0. Geil mss, 34/1 oe l!. 21 o 
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Wigfall and Wigleyl, . "for two brothers -and two sons-in- 
Inv soly, to rule a county all honest man resent". 
Captain Sanders info=ed Sir John in a letter. 
' 
The monopoly of power hold by Gall and his coterie 
in Derbyshire mirrors that achieved by the Dawson group 
in Newcastle-UPon-Tyne, 2 yet other evidence succests 
that the nctivints on the county committeo werop at 
times,, moro numerous. 
3 Signatures to orders and QCCOUnt$ 
between 1644 and 1645 show that the actual working 
membership numbered rrom six to olevene 
4 
There was not 
one occasion when Gellts clique were in the majority 
and on some documents they do not even appear. Iloweverg 
in the main# these papers - orders to collectors of 
taxes and the, like - concern administrative routines an 
the more important matters of militaryýpolicy'and the, 
payment of soldiers Sir John Goll was clearly in chargeo 
The Derbyahire county committee was much more of 
an adhoo body than that of Kent5 and abided by no 
identifiable, rulas governing the regularityýof meetings 
or attendance. WhOn it mOt at allo it was usually in . 
1 Do it. 0. Sandors-mast 123ZI/09a* 
R, Ilow9119 Newcastle Upon 3=e 'and the Puritan Revolution 
(London# 1967)o w. 169-218. 
P. n. 0. SP28/226i CountY co=aittoot ordars, accounts 
and papars. Thero in no PaGinatiOn to these documontse 
lbido 
5 Everitt# Kantv pp, 126-15-5. 
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ätr Johnba ovn chamb6reýl ,* In Säptomber 1644,, jLt >was - 
abserveds 
"o, ". # that there was very- rare, Iý1, 
meetinas of the committee or any reaular 
procoodinas for there had-not bin any 
orders entered into the book* of about 
foure monothsi" the reasonct it to be 
because Sir John Gell did carry thinas 
of him. solfe in*such a way that somo of 
the committee vizt. captain Hellor 
and Major Sanders said they had noo 
'mind 
to moete for that they had not the 2 libarty of committee man. " 
G01118 critics also claimed that he had 
"Prepared orders and demanded theire 
hands without any pronounding or debatina 
of the businos and when there bath bin 
some that hath questioned the reasonablenes 
of the proposicon he hath called them 
factious fellowes and said the devill 3 
was in them. " 
Although four of the clique - Wigley being the 
exception - had bat on tho committee since 1642 or early 
4 
16439 at the beginning of the civil war decisions had 
been reached amicablyt -they- were discussed and 
doliberated'upon'by all cowAhitteemen, 
5 But in Juno 1643 
Sir John Gollva6 heitrd to aayct hib cOliOs8u6b that 
"they were base fellowes and bee would there 
It seems jjkej*#, 'ther6roreo that were no'committOO8.9'6 
1 Do R., Q* Sanderis mang 1232H/O! i6, 
De R. 0. Gell mas"t 134/109 pp. 20-21. i, 
3 D. R. 0. Goll mse, 34/10, p. 22. 
rirth and Raito Acts and Irdinances, vol, I, pp. 49-51 
106-117t 223-241, 
5 D, Ite 0. Sanders man# 1232M/038* 
D. R, 0, Gell man# 14fi 0, p. 47. 
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Gell's assumption and monopoly of power was graduall 
by the summer of 1644 he was established enough to court 
adverse cocnent# 
I 
and by December an opposition faction 
had formed aCainst him. Not that tension of this kind 
van peculiar to tho Derbyshire committeo alone. Sir 
Samuel Lukeq writinG to the Earl of Essexy related how 
the committee at Gloucester had sent "bitter articles" 
to Colonel Hassey. The Earl of Denbighg, Luke remarked* 
had differences with the Stafford committee and "Colonel 
Hutchinson and colonel Thornhaugh are gone up discontented 
from Nottinaha=. " Luke bemoaned 
what ii-I fate is like to hane 
ovor our hoads and hov little Good 
we may expect in those divisions and 
distractions which aro amongst us. 
The Committees in all place3 oppose 
thomselves to the Governoraq who are 
so discontented that they are either 
retirod from thoir chargos* or little 2 
useful there. " 
In December 1644 some of Dextyabire's committeemen 
and officers on the periphery of the ruling cores 
petitioned Parliament for an extension of conmittee 
membership, Six names were put forward: WjlljL= Woolley 
and Prancin Mundy were# in factp nominated by Parliament 
in Octoberp prior to the for=11lation of the petition. 
(Hundy had boon mminated in Deoemb*r 1642 but was soon- 
dropped. ) Perhaps they were originally obstructed from 
I D. L. E2.54(25)# Perfect Occurrencess Auaust 23-30 1644. 
2 It* M. Co The Letter Book of Sir Samuol-Luko'-1644-1642, 
Re 31. 
18,5. 
taking their places. The oti-lex- fuur additions only 
slowly achieved administratire ý; Landing: Robert Willimot 
was eventually named on the co, u. i-ttee in 'May 1645 'though 
he too had boon a, )! )ointed eý. rliur, in August 164.3, and 
then disappeared). -Idward and Gervase Dennett did 
not appear until 1647 althou., "A tlie latter became county 
treasuror in 1645. The la, , . --ui aamed, John Dalton, was 
only a, 'pointod to the cam-,, jj!,,, Q 111 1637.1 
Sir John Gell war- suf. ýIciently urmervod by the 
o. )-)osition against him to aý. Lota)t to circumvent t1le 
county committee by enforcii4t; IU5 conn=nds, through the 
2 
authority of his commission a-, i a deputy lieutenant. it 
was a subtle move; the lieutenancy had never boon 
abolished by Parliament nor waL its relationship with 
the county committee defined. Gell's manipulation of 
Parliamont's oversight enabled him to side-step the 
co=itteo and the quorat,,, ruLos C; overninj its affairs. 
However, one tt the county's officersq Thomas Sanders, 
disputed his right to act in this way; "I conceived they 
had noo power as Deputio Lieutenants to command me or 
any commanders or souldiers raised by my- Lord Generaills 
1- D. 11. (). Gell mse, 14/10, pr). 80 47; D. R. 0. Sandors 
mso, 1230f/0371 Firth and Rait, Acts and Ordinnnens, 
vol. Is, rm- Sll-553,686-688,958-984l vol. 2# p. 1058; 
A. M. Morton-Thornel Me Gentry, of Derbyshire 1640- 
16600 (Leicester University H. A, thesist'1971)o p. 40. 
2 D. R, 0. Sanders mas, 1232H/010. '' 
3 D. R. Oo Sanders mss# 31/33 (1)o 
1866 
Cond onion Ol 
, ]? exbat? ly it was Sanders 8 challeMe which Jod to ýa 
debate about the nature of the powers of, ýthe county 
committee* Nine queries'submitt*d for'publio discussion, 
about the end"of 16449 by gir George Greeley# Ilenry 
Vigfall and Nathaniel liallowee givo*aome idea of the" 
nature,, of disagreement which wan undermining the 
government of'the county, A factionalist struggle for 
control-of the committee'vda, fast'developing, The first 
three Points sussestedAhat the authority given to th& 
committee ought-to be clariflod. Xn%particular, it was 
believed necessary to determine if all-mambern held power 
equallyp, uh9ther they were, doputy lioutenants, or note 
The following two queries roforred,. to the relationship 
between committeemen who were not military officers 
and those who were:, was it right that the. lattor should 
have sole power to dispose of taxation and deliberate 
military policy?. Or as point number six asked# was it 
not bettor that all policies should "be agreed an4l',. -- 
concluded by the vote and consont of al or the greater 
part of the committee. " Next, it was queried whether a 
meatina place should not be appointed by the entire 
co=ittee ! 'rather than two or three of them to,!. conoludo 
Abusinesv7 in private places*" The p4nultimato query 
concerned"tho diotribution of armag money and plate 
brought in by the soldiers, f Should booty be disposed of 
by a vote of the committee or left to "tho sold and 
private benefit of the coulcbrors Zind -particular 7 
1 D. R. 0. Sandors mass 1232M/02! i. 
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commanders? " Vinally-it was asked Whether decisions 
affecting the composition of delinquents' ostates should 
be, taken "by any one of the co=nittee alone vithout the 
privet .y 
and ponsent of the greatest part? " There. is no 
dqubt, that this document insinuated that power in 
Derbyshire was hold by a narrow group of mon who justified 
II 
their authority by their commissions as doputy Xieuten=to 
and MiUtary officers. 
., Qreqley# llallovýs and Wicfall roctAvý, d V41 anot*lsQug 
reply to their document, which illustrat0s the videning 
divisions Of, opinion. The firýst three queries were 
abruptly condemned: "woo poncoivo they entrench* upon,.,,,, 
the. hopour of his Excollency. and wonder some should Preýý 
and, others should no better consider then to subscribe 
them. " The, rojoindor argnted that civilian co=aittbem*n 
vore "the, lossor part of the committee. in disposing of 
the money*" but admitted that Gresloy# because he was 
a captaing and Hallovosp as one of the countyls 
roprosontativ*3 in Parliament# had. a rigl; t to be on the 
council, of war, , 
"Ur Wyefall s it ia clear# hath nought 
to doo in, arW martiall counsoll. " It was suggasted that, 
where it was pertinent for them to do so, the majority 
of the committeo should tako part. in policy making, but_, ý 
the blame for thoir failuxýo to participate lay, pa "these 
of the committee that for priýmtwende absent themselves 
when things, concerne theyre ouno hundred* where they 
live and refuse to signe any warrants because they would 
not bee seeno in assessing thoyro, neighbors*'$ Disminsing 
the remainder of the queries in the same reproachful 
if. . ...; ' . 
lea& 
mannerp the reply teminat6d with an' atta6k I on, i the 
originators"'of the debates "We conCOLve such queerion 
as those of danaorous connoquoncos without president 
and not hoard or thought of oythor by Sir Georao Grosley 
or Hr Hallowoo- untill Ur VVCfall invonied thogso 
All three con# Grealoy, Hallowes and Viafallo later 
claimed mutual responsibility for their documont 
2 but 
llon; & WiCfall zooms an odd signatory arlway. HOW" 
married to Sir John G0110s daughterg Blizab( I PtO and'vas 
clearly associated, in many pooplols minds# with the 
ruling clique. ' Yet# there appears to be no doubt at all 
that the *Queries" were a voiled criticism of his father- 
: in-law. Perhans in the light of the discontent which was 
manifesting itself against Goll,, Wigfall thought it 
prudent to shift his own ground. Equallyt Sir Goordo 
Grosley was regarded as one of Goll'a men but Greslay was, 
in faotp an impartial political animýLl vho preferred to 
sit on the fence. 
4 
A now dimension was introduced to the factionalism 
in Dorbyshira by tho appearance of the sub-committeo of 
accounts towards the and of 1644. County comitteos had 
oriainally been rooponsiblo for the auditing of their 
own accountso but in early 1644 tho'central comAttee of"' 
accounts in London ansumedtho task. 
5 Sub-cocnitteas 
1 Do 11,0., Grealey Letter Book, 803111 pp. xx-3ckiv 
2 Thid, 
3 Morton-Thorpot tGentr7 of Dorbyshirotg p. 88. 
4 
Soo below, pp. 181 - 211 , 225. 
5 Firth wid Rait I Act& and Ordinances* vol, 1gp, 387- 
189. 
were appointodIn each coUntY to exe=in* the financial 
uQt: Lvit: LO8, OfecO=mitteOm*n and officeral bocauso of-tbe 
natur* of their vork mombero of the aub-coimmittee vore 
supposod to be people wh; P, hadower tserved in wxy other . 
eovernmental capacity, Howevor, two rmen - Ralph Clarko, 
aTul john Humly . (); r the tgn compriging the sub-committoO 
of accounts in Derbyshirel, also sat on the countV 
committea. 
2 
Sir John Goll blatantly ondeavourod to obstract, 
the now po=ittoeman *n the porfonnance of their 4uties, 
Accordiris to 4ohn Nandy, tho auditing of accounts in , 
July 164s was dolayed "by reason of tho abuse offered to 
gsome of them" by Sir John, 
3 In October Gall orde red Ralph 
Clarke to go to tho Earl of Leven# w1jo was campad with 
the Scots army in the county# and cive tho co=ittOO'S 
apoloaie3 for an incident uhich had occurred tho previous 
Juno in which Derbyshire troops had-attacked tho roGiment 
of Colonel Stockdale,, In a, lattor to the Speakoro Gell 
explainod that Olarko was. tho obvious, ChOiCO for the 
mission becauso-he was well acquainted with Stockdalet 
D. Panni: iatonp ITho Accounts of the Kingdomo 1642-16491, 
(od. )v P, J. Fisher, Essas in tho rconomic W4 GOOIA& 
History of Tudor and Stuart rnaland (C=bridael 1961, )# 
pp. 192-1980 
n. 0, Sp28/", )60, pt. ,tp. 1571 Pi, 11.0. SP28/226 
no pacination. 
:) D* n. 0. Geil mso, 34/10, p... 5j. 
C- POrtlnnd MAAs vol, l9 PL). 280-281, 
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but Clarko's romval was interprotedo by, vomev as boinC 
deliborately contrived because he vi-as'"tho best varso4 
in accompts of any of tho rost, ofthe'sub-ýCommitteoo" 
1 
Certainly# GoI. 1 was not advarso to the use of deceit m-A 
intimidation - ovon to tho extont of sattinc his soldiers 
onto sub-committoomon - in ordor to undormino thoir 
financial invostiCations. 2 As a rOSUltq thO s0nilinC Of 
accounts to London was ro4, -)oatcdllr idolayod. Xn a 10ttOr 
of Octobor 26 1646, t1jo hewasgsed sub-coc=ittoo OXPlained 
their frustration; OThoro aro divors rocoivorz and 
officors"s thoy informed the central committoot "which 
have received many thousands of pounds Somo Of WbIch 4rO 
oorvanta andkinsmon to Sir John Gollj whjrýh rofUee to 
I; ivo us thair accompts Eightoon month* lator tba 
sub-committee doscribed a situation which was paralysing 
thoir works 
"You can expect noo bottar'fiiiiti 
of our labours when the obstruccon 
Iyes not in the lessor but in the 
greater voycois. Some cause must 
be taken to make the stroamos or 
justice flowo in a channall free 
from obstruccon-elso they will 
imedintoly annihilate us und in 4 
time yor selves. " 
The co=uissioners for the exciso were similarly 
impeded by GaIll not 
treatment of the isubý 
1 Do no 0. Gell mss# 
2 Do R. 0, Gell most 
ovortly as was the can* in his 
-eommitteat but ho was fortuitously 
34/lo, p. ! s4. 
34/10, p. 53# 
n. o. SP28/256 no pagination. 
4 p, n. 0, SP28/257 no paCinations 1107 10 1647- 
ý .1 191. 
"aiated bV the urn, opularity of the tax., Durit%C 
demonstrationst led by women$ acainst the excise in May 
1645, Gell showed himself reluctant to cuurantea, the 
protection of the collectors and ad=ant in his refusal 
to punish offenders. "Ho did not use to moddla, with 
, women"s he told tho commissioners$ "unless thoywore 
handsom. " 
2A 
succession of riots in Derby botvoon 1Wq 
and July lad to tho excise boi= suspendod*3 In OffOOt, 
tho sub-co=ittoo and the excise commissioners were 
reprocontativo of the creopiria contralleation of COVOrments 
Gall did not walcomo tho intrusion an hie powores as he 
told Ralph Clarke,, "it vold nover be well as Ion%-, as 
4 
commIttaos and oxciscmen did affront Covornorse" 
The Derbyshire sub-committoot unlike that of ChOshir** 
vas not a forum of modorato mon determined to brow-boat 
tho moro radical membors of tho county co=Ittoo led by 
Gell. 
5 Nono of tho ton sub-committoomen rankod highly 
in county socioty: tho involvc=nt of tho gentrys which 
had occurrod in Sussoxt did not happon horeo In contrast 
1 J. S. Morril. 19 clieshiro 1410-1660 (Londont 1'974),, 
99-100. 
D, R, 0, Goll most 34/10, pp. 3,4. 
3 Do R. 0, Gell wiset 34/10# pp. 4t . 5, 
4 
D. n. o. Goll mos. 34/10, p. S. 
!; MorrilIg Choshiro# pp. 90-91. 
1 
A. j. Plotchorp A CotuilZ Cor, =ini= lp PolLoo xnd Wart 
1600-14560 (Londozt# 197.5)o PP- 3,34-335s 
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to Kant I and Suscoxg tho sub-cor=ittoo did not attonpt 
to enZvoss power away from tho county co=dttoos rathor 
it was a dovice used by tho, opponents of Sir John Gall 
to embarraso and diec"dit him. 
One of the chargo3 lavollad against Gall was that 
he Was cOr=Pt- It was allaCod that he brLd "freed tho 
estates of his fronds and allyos from taxos"2 and exhibited 
CrOatOre =Oro offensiLvo T)artiality to papi*ts and 
dolinquonts at the expense of, the "voll-affectod. "3 In 
1643 Goll was the object of a virulont attac, -k on 
parliamontary ta., cation =ado by Peter Roylin, Published 
in Hays tho P=Phlot entitled Tho(men, Theovest Or. & 
Rel! jtion gf Sir John GaIlls Procooditurs in Dar! ayshire i! j 
Gathorinn %M, tho Ronts of tho Lords fmd Gentlemon of thnt 
CaunjX Protandod AuthorijX from theTwo, Houmos of 
... 
ky 
ý 
Pnmliainentp stronZ; ly criticised Gall's implementation of 
the ordinance roquirina tenants of royaUst landownors 
to pay their rents into the county co=ittoo. "If Goll 
and such as he have this powor upon us"o wroto Roylin, 
"Itis time to Cive up all to these avfull hands, the 
littlo finger of which is Crown heavier to us than the. 
lawon of all tho lUncB that have roimmd in B16-land. " 
4 
licylin did not actually accuse Gell of corruptiong 
althouah tho fact that ho signallod the. Derbyzhireman 
1 LVer; Lttp Kentt p. 181, 
2 D. 11.0* Gell mss, 34/lo, P. 24. 
D. Its 0. Qe11 mss, 34/jo, PP. 33,47. 
4 
13. L. rl 00 (1 
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outg cuegosta Goll's enthusiastic pursuit of mancuanta. 
But in 1644# Sir John and his brothorg Thc=s, Wero in 
the contro or allocations that they had bonefittod at the 
public oxpenso. "The, Sovoj: 0,11 Acconnts-of Str John Goll 
vnd of hirt brother Thomas Crell 12ublished to Cleare their 
Xnnoeon= from false TMnutations"doscribed "the malice of 
some malignantsand others that fled their countrey in time 
of dancers Jýihqj Tmvo faleloy and scandalously raised a 
report that Sir John Goll hath cozenod bin country of 
twenty thousand pounds. " The Golis claimod that thO Sub- 
co=ittoo had found nothing, wrona with their accounts# 
"Yat such is tho continued calice 
Of some of those men# that thouZh 
th. 07 ba fully satisfied of the truth 
thomsolvost aa thoy profossod at tho 
W: ina of these accomtal yet they 
endoavour to concoalo lihoin, 7 that 
other =n may still boleovo that falso 
roportl whoroof themselves were 1 
authors. " 
Dospito Sir John Goll's protestations to the contrar7p 
tho shoor volumo of charges levelled al; aknot him appear 
conclusivo that ho did use his position to favour his 
friends and possibly his own financial atanding. Per 
instancep in March 1656 Richard Thompson sont a'potition 
to the Comittoo Tbr the Adv=co of Honey in uhich ho 
oxPlainod that in 164!; ho had prosecutod I-Ira Anne Cockayne 
: ror dolinquoncy, "but by roanou of tho rolacon she had 
to Sir John Gollp vhoco potencio in those parts was than 
such, your Patitionors procoadincs were obstructod ,. P2 
1 
D. R, 0. Goll =eng, 51/10(qa). 
2 n. 0. spig/109/121. 
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I The iiiiin opp'bsition to Gell p "liowevers was not 
derived from' ,a dirmuto - over corrunt practices alone. 
The bone of contention vas ý6wor, its use and its 
possession, '-A contemnorar7 6ommentat6r, Lucy-Hutchinsong 
wroto, of-Sir, "John Goll that "no man Imows'for uhat reasott- 
he choýo'that ZP-imrtlamchts r llq: idel for he had hot the 
undorstafidina enough'to, Judge the equity of the Cause. " 
Hutchinson was orejudicedt she had been hiehly critical 
of Gollis conduct towards Sir John Stanhone. 
2 yet$ not_::, 
withatandina her nuritan biaotry and family loyaltyp 
Hutchinson had ! )orcoived a eortain'lack of princivile 
about Goll's politLcal behaviour. During the 1630a Goll 
was not in onposition to Carolino govorr=ent - an alucative 
process through which many loadina parliamontarianev such 
as Sir Anthony Woldong Graduated. 
3 In fact, as sheriff, ý 
he was uncomnromiAing in his service to the Xing. In 
his later allegiance to Parlicimont, Itutchinson insinuated 
that Gell was governed by a dosiro to protect himself 
from the Commons' investigationg into the activities of 
sheriffs. 
4 
This may be a little cynical although Goll 
does show remarkable agility in shifting his course to 
the prevailinC wind. On the whole, Gell does not display 
the kind of political commitment which marked the career& 
1 11UtChin30U# Memoirs of Colonol-Ratchinson (od. ),, C. H. 
rirth (Londong 1906)l pp. 101-102. 
2 See above , pp. 40-42,114-115. 
3 Evorittq Kent# P. 117. 
4 Hutchinsong Memoirso p. 101. 
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of- John-Pyne- ý Or, -. - Somerset * and Herbert ý Morley"'of * tus ýei. 
1 
Sir John, Gellts domination of tho bounty'60mmittee 
stemmed-from egoism and power-seeking as much as from his 
vision of the way the war should b6 Pr6gecuted. In 
comparizon to other county leaders-like Sir Anthony Voldon 
and Sir'V; Lll1am'13reretonq Gall was more autocratic and 
predominantly concorned-with his oifi advancement. For 
examT)le# one of Lucy, 'Ilutbhinsons a manyý allegations 
against Gall "was that durir4g, the war he' "Jýept'thio diurnall- 
makers In pension, -so that whatover wan d6ne'in tile 
noig"ourinC counties aCainst 'the enemy was attributed 
to h*l,, vTtd thus he hath indirectly purchased himself a 
namo in. a story which he never meritede" 
2 John Clo-oland 
aloo, doscribod Gall and Sir William Drereton an lipunpets 
that move by the wiro of a Diurnal. "3 From the beginning 
of 1644 there was a correspondent in Derby despatching 
letters, to, the newsletter Perfect Occurrencepl. In some 
weeks, for instance between. May 2,4th-and july 12, occurrences 
had a virtual monopoly of references to events in 
Derbyehiroo There in no doubt that Goll9s name carries 
D. Underdown, Somerret in the Civil 'Wor and Interrep, .,. num 
(Newton Abbottp 1973), PP. 121-122; ketcherg-Sumsex# 
pp. 264-266. 
Hutchinson. Memoirs, pp. 101-102. 
1 11. Morley (od. ), Chnrnoter Writin, --. R- of the Seventeenth '' 
Century (London, 1891), pp. 307-313. 
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disproportionate; -weight to the-exploite. beine, describedg 
althoudh "it Is, -evident'that, he van -, not,. the author or 
the-letters. --Howevert byAucusto the nowslotter's 
interest in Gall had, waned possibly becagse,. the county-., 
was almost cecurod 
2 but by, that timeýtooj_the,, divisions 
within,: the committee had become public. 
3 
Sir Jbhn Gall's powev. emanated fiv and was 
sustained by his military commission as colonel and 
governor of Derby. In'Ithis capacity he had virtually 
complete control over the disbursement of pay to the army- 
His ., olations with Gorvase Bennett, the county treasurer 
in 164s,, were com,, iletoly informall there wore only 
occasional accounts of the money given to Goll nnd the 
manner of its quittance. 
4 
It is not euri)xisingv therefore, 
that Gell was highly susPicious of the sub-committee Of 
accounts, He told Captain Robert Cotchot that "the now 
committee is coming downe with power but if thoy come 
heere and doo not provide money for the souldiorep I 
will make them Tyull thom in Peocos. " 
5 
Gellfs paternalism# howevero only extended to the 
foot regimentol ho used "diverse wais and moanas to 
B. L. Thomason Tractst nassim; Hutchinson,, Memoirn, 
pp. 195-397. 
2 See above, pp. 16o-161. 
3'Be L. E2.54(25). Perfoct Occurrenceop August 21-110 1644. 
4 
D. R. 0. Gell m9s, 14/10, p. jil P Do 3. SP28/226 
no naCination. 
D. R. 0. Gall mss, 34/io, P. 6. 
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destroy the recisaant of bores in Derbieshiro and 
particularlie. by Partiall, distributing o: r monies, "l U: in 
behaviour constituted an attack on thorjo officers who had 
signed-a petition# in December 1644# which supported the 
sub-committee of accountp and roundly condomaod Goll's 
conduct! 0vards, thom. 
2 Sir John attempted but failed 
to divert the horse captains from their courg; o by inviting 
them to, a feast at which 
"Sir John Goll and lieutenant colonel 
Thomns Goll tould the .,, captains 
that they had a business to impart 
to them that was to know their ro"utions 
whether they would ioyne with them to 
keep out the fisubj co=ittee that was 
comeing downe .., The said, licutonant 
colonel Gell would have had them to have 
sott their hand to a petition to that 3 
purpose 
S oldier discontent was rife in England throughout 16451 
4 
in Derbyahire mutinies were in. spired by Sir John Gell who 
having boon thwarted by the horse captains# andoavoured 
to alienate the rank and file from their officers by 
depriving them of pay* Soldier dissatisfaction was also 
contrived to reverberate unfavourably on the sub-co=ittee 
and county *o=ittoo - various members of which were 
assaulted in violent incidonts. 
5 But sub-cm-vittacmOn 
D. 11.0. Gell mas. 34/10, P- 7- 
2 D. P, 0. Gell mms# 34/10, n. 47. 
Thid 
4 
J. S. Horrillip 'Hutiny and Dincontont in English 
Provincial Armioa, 1645-164719 Pnnt and Presoixt,, no. 56 
(August, 1972). pp. 49-74. 
*5 D. R. 0. Goll man, 34/io, P. 29. 
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were tliwýmajor objects for abu'So. Gell, took no tiCtiOn 
adiinst-offonders and Izatoad-used thoir disconton't to 
co-c-Pt'them into -hi's own -ro'gimont *ith promises of 
Whon inAugust'1645"his own comparW mutiniod, he "tooko 
themlo thii browhbuso And did bestowo booro on thdm. "' 
I As Sir "John'ifiform"od Ralplf' Clarko in October 164! %, he 
would guarantee the pence if he was allowed to control 
finandot'. "the cause of the mutinies was the committees 
4 
dIsPosiria Of the money. 
' Tho hostility folt by Gell towardd'tho hor'so 
regitaento -had a prodomintmt 13ý' personal' dimons ion Wing 
to Major Thomas Sandors"considerable rivnlry. Sand4ire 
was a military caroorist; he had been amongst the fArst 
to take Out a militalY commiAsion at the boGinning of the 
%mr, 
5 Perhaps Goll was jealouiR of Sandersl popularitY 
amongst his men 
6 
and suspicious that ho might npply for 
a commission as colonol. Certainly, Sanders had boon 
advised to do 80.7 1 lie military rocord had ourned him 
1 D. Et. 0. Gall mss, 34/10, PP. 2,57. 
2 D. Geil mset 14/10, P. 7. 
I D. R# 0., Gell meal 14/10, P. 28. 
4 Ibid., 
,5J. L. Ilobbs 'The Sanders Family and the Descent of 
the Manors'of Caldwell, Cotton-in-the-Elms and Littlo 
Ireton,, 4 D. A. J. vol. 21 (1948)o pp. 10-13. 
6 
D, R, 0* Sanders =sag 1232u/oll, 
7 D. R* 0. Sanders'mes, 1232M/025, 
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commondatipno from various hiGh rankina parliamentarian 
orficerag amonast thom Sir Thomas rairfax and Colonel 
Pierrepont. I, Tho relationship botwoon Goll and Sanders 
had always boon a frauaht one; in May 1641 Sanders 
rosianed hic commission under Goll in return for a 
lieutenant colonolc7 under tho Lancashire officer Colonel 
IIauj; htonq but within a few months he returned to 
Derbyehiro, 2 
Sir William Droretong hearing or Sir John G01119 
"maino ondeavours to removo" Sanders "and to break his 
roCiwont. of horsollv jumped to the Kajor's defence. 
"I must lay open my owne knowledge", 
Breroton confided to Sir Henry Vane, 
"that if thin Cent be discouraged and 
his roCiment disbanded I doe not know 
where such anothor will be raised 
consisting of soe many faythful godly 
valiants and substantiall men in this 
parto of Erigland. " 
In contrast, Lucy Hutchinson thought that Sanders "had 
not many things requisite to a Create souldier", but she 
was probably influenced by the friction between him and 
her husband. 
4 
Equally, because of the evident propaganda 
involved in such character slurs, royalist co=ent on 
Sandorst cowardice need not be taken seriously either. 
On the whole Sanders was highly thought of. 
I D. R. 0. Sanders mast 123MI/014. 
2 Soo above, pp. 141-142,154. 
3 13, L, Add. mssp 1".: )129 no. 122. 
4 
Hutchinson# ýIemoirpj pp. 260-262* 
Hobbs# 'Tho Sanders Family19 D, A, J, (1948)9 pp. 10-1: )* 
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Tho'6'ar'i of "ihe antaGo . nism between Sir John 11 Goll 
and Th6mas Sandorn'may be traced to Sir Johnts jealousy 
concernina- the'atructuiv of Sanders' comminsion which 
gave him autonomy over the appointment of inferior 
officers in hig roaimant. l Sanders had acquired this' 
riGht'probably as n condition of his roturn'to Derbyshire 
attor'servina under Haughton. Sanders was led to bolieveo 
an he informed Lord General P. ssox, "Vt I ohould nolY 
"2 disnose of alij CGolij only having the tytjo of colonel*" 
, )bviously,, Gell thouGht that the arrancoment was a 
blatLnt contradiction to hiv own authority and It seems 
that he embarked on a succonsful'6ampaigen to got Essex 
to reverse his decision. 
3 In rebxuary 1643/44 Sand, rs 
was ordered by tho Lord General to "yield all due obedience 
unto Sir John Gell as coionoll of that reaiment of horse*" 
4 
Twelve months later', in January 1644/45, Sanders' 
commission was revoked. It can only be assumed that this 
was the result of Gall's efforts to rid him elf of 
troublesome and critical officers since if Sanders should 
lose his commission, then all commissions Civon by him 
would similarly be dissolved. 
5 
The conflict between Sanders and Gall was personal 
but it had political implications as the county split 
between tho two ment the prosecution of the war was 
I D. R. 0. Sandors mss,, 1.21321V04. 
2 Ibidl D. R. 0. Sanders mast 1,1q, 321-1/011, 
3 D. R, 0* Grosley Letter Dook, 803H. pp* 123-126. 
4 
D. R. 0# Sanders mss, 1232., 1/06. 
5 D. 11. 0., Sanders mssp 123M/011, Ogat 015, 
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, an sevorely, lýandicapped, As long doubt ipprainted about, 
the, logality 6f Sanders' co=nissiong the military 
effectiveness of, hisp regiment was reduced. Major Nathaniel 
Dartonp discouragod by Gell's Lohaviour towards the 
pavulrys *had r. lonS tymo suffered himsolf and them to 
bg mado slaves by Sir, -John Goll 
Cwhichl they could boare 
no lonaor, co that 50! _)7 was 
Torced to cwxcb out of the, 
c4? untr: io with his troopo. " . Ile placed himaelf. un4or 
the 
co=aand of Sir Tbomas Fairfax, arouing thnt this wa-9 ths 
only vay to "prosarve" hia =n "for tho publiquo aorvicWl 
Sanderi3l determination to justi: fy his poswition to 
Easox by, =Uin, -, a Pereonal appoaranco before ui=., caused 
tho nituation botvoen Goll and tho horse captains to 
2 
deteriorate fUrthor. 
"I, will not squander tbo best rogimont, 
of horso in the north of Encland"t 
Sanders wroto adamantly to I; asoxg "as 
I should doe if I voro under ZG-olits-7 
coamand. The captains have all or most 
commisvi. ons from moo and both officers 
. 
and aouldlors refuse to Co under his 
co=and. " 
Two areas of opposition to GoIlt the civilian and the 
militaryg merged in the person of Thomas Sanders* In 
January 1644/4! iv he sot . out for London armed with a 
certificate of com, p1aini framed by his tao .nI and another 
petition i"xvm co=ittoomon askino for addi I tions to be 
made to the county co=uittooo 
4 
On his return to the 
Do Ro, 0, Gell m9st 34/109 P,,, 3.41-42. 
2 Do no. o. Sanders moo* 123ZI/013. 
I'D6 R. 1. Sanders mseq 1,23211/01J. - 
4 
Do no Is Sanders c2sus 12321V025. 
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county *,,,,: qn, qjv4Uary Goll ordorqd,, hýq., to bo,.. confin*d,. ý,.,,,, 
to his house? 
In a lotter, probably to Sir Thomas Fairfaxt Gell. 
explainod, that Sanders was arrostod. because of his 
. 
refusal to go with his rogimont to a bloc%ado of Nowarkt. 
he had., stubbornlynaintalnod llthat, nonoýof us had power 
to coc=and bym"# Goll claimed. 21preovoro it appears that 
Sanderpt 4PP04 to Lssox had failed. According to Gall# 
instead of confi=ing his oriGinal, co=ivsLPnt, VssQX had 
GivOn him a now Ono "with order horafter to bo, obodyant 
to, hýt. s superiors and that ho should deliver to moo his 
old commission Ile refused both. and thoroupon in- 
confined# 
2 
Seemir. i; ly Gell had won over Pairfaxi "he acknOw- 
ledgod me to bo, your colonoll which, iv pore than you 
would doo", he Info=ad the horse rogi=cnto Az a lotter 
of Fobruary. 10th. 
11 Espex too# believed that Sandors' 
commission vmo "IcLrge. r than usuall and., that 70 cia*or had 
made us* of it tip other purpores that ho, ZD9so,. vj novor 
intended. "4 As a result# at the ond., of-Jarmaryg the 
Lord Genoral., acquiosced in Goll's requestfor tho 
UPPOintMOnt of. nnothor major, 
5 For tho timg boine at 
least# Gell Uad out manouverod hie rivals, 
1 Grooloy Lottar Book, 8031-19 P. 123. 
lbid 
:)D. 11, Grosloy Paßp 80311, 
Grosloy msigt' äOllf, p. 125. 
5 R. 0. Grosloy msag SO: )ii, p. 12.4. 
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Durino this period Sandorptyogimont was, at Nottinahams 
It was im, "Jorativo to his supporto; o that it, should oscapo 
a posting back to the Garrison at Dorby. whare it would 
almost certainly fall under Gellto control. Goll# who 
had wasted little time* had already mado overtures to the 
captains promisina them pay if they would a4bacribo to kA 
a protostation attostina his authority an. supromo 
commander. 
I Dut Sanders' confederates were not coina 
to give UP that easily. Theypotitionod iord rýairfax and 
his son Sir T14omas to Grant the ! Major his froodom and to 
continue his, reCimont at llottinaham,, 
Towards the end of 1644 and the boginnina of 045, 
the political debate at Westminster ourroundina tho 
passine of the Self Danyina Ordinance and the ordinance 
croatina the Now T-Iodol A=y was reachin, -,, its zenith,, The 
latter was accepted by the House, of Co=ons on January... 
11th and assented to by tho Lords on February 1,5th.,, On 
April 3rd the Self Deny4nglrdinanco reached the statute 
book. 
1 Thq political revolution inau4aurated by those 
acts had repercussions on the dispute between Sir John 
Gall and Thomas Sanders in Derbyshire* In particulars, 
the attack on the earls of Essexq Manchester and Donbighp 
which critioisod their lotharGy in conductina the warg 
1 D. R, 0. Gall mssq 34/10, p. 11. 
2 Do R. 0* Sanders man# 1232)1/0120 o14. 
S. R. Gardiner,, Histont of th_o Groat Civil Vnr 
1642. i64Q (London, 1898), vol. 2,, PP. 117,129,190. 
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had a disturbing effect on the Derbyshire regiments. ' 
Sanders, qpickly realized the implications of the quaCrrel 
for his own causo. He alluded to the in'security of 
Gellis commission which he had rocolved from Essex "by 
reason that the Lord General was out of peace and 
authority ... and that another was made Gonorallt to 
the unsettlinC of the souldiers in their obadierico to 
Sir John Gall, " 1 It was clearly a loCical stop# given 
the trand of political events in London$ for Sanderst 
who had felt tImt the conduct of the war in DerbyahirO 
was being frustrated by Goll's monopoly of power# to 
petition in his su-Pport the newly risen star of the arMW 
Sir Thomas Fairfax. Dut porba-)s surprisinaly, FaIrfaxIs 
response was ambiguous. Sanders was told that Sir 
Tho=as was "loth to clash with my Lord of Essex"# 
2 
pro.. 
sumably because he did not want to exacerbate his relations 
with Essex ovor-a minor county nroblem. For this roasour 
Fairfax may have inclined to side with Gell. 
GoIlls opponentop howavert had evory reason to 
bolievo that Fairfax could be norsuaded differently. 
Amongst the borne captains it was known that Sir Thomas 
found Goll "extromoly odious"3 uhilat Sandors had boon 
highly spoken of. Thus confidont at least in those 
verbal assurances six members of the county committee 
cont a petition to the Cormittoo of Both Kinadoms 
1 D, R. 0& Sandors man,, 123211/028.,, 
2 D. R. 0. Sandors inso, 123214/014. 
3 Ibid, 
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PFOtesting against Sanders$ confinement. 
' Fairfax way 
have been parýy to the decision to release Sanders on 
rebruary 15 1644/45.2 Ile wan almost cortainly rosponsible, 
for sondina'the Derbyshire horse to ChegihireJ3 Goll's 
grip on tho reGiment finally foundered when his attempt 
to procuro a now major was obstructed. 
4 
Tho polari-o-zation in Parlinment botween radicals 
and moderates - between mon who wanted out-right military 
victory and thoso uha wanted a nogotiated, settlement - 
was not so much mirrored in Dorbyshiro politics as 
distorted. There is no sense in which the issues dividing 
M. P. a in London were claimed by the various factions'in 
the county. Sandors was a man whose cCoism and : Lnto&"ritY 
had boon bruised by Gell*s slanders rather than a man 
ospousinC a particulnr cause. Indeed# he bad throatened 
to "returno to a nrivato life and so* end my dayos in peace" 
rathor th" have his services abused. "I define", ho 
wrote to Sir John Gollp "that porsonall dislikes and 
Cmd. -, Os MaY hurt tho publicko. "S In DerbyshirodLsacroement 
focuned on the nature of T, )owor-holdino. 11canwhilo 
attempts to looson Sir John Gol-'i-fs hold and broaden tho 
base of Govornmont seem to havo continuod throughout 
1645. For instanco in April a lotter van despatched to 
I D. R. 0. Sanders mas, 123214/01.5. 
2 D. 11, Os Sanders mso, 123, "JI/022. 
D. R. 0. Sandors msag 123zt/016. ""' 
4 D. R. 0. Sandere wsag 1232H/0209 022# 
5 D. R. 0. Sanders man$ 123ZI/09a. 
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the Committoo of Both Kincdoms in which part of the 
county oo=nittoo alluded to the fact that 
divers of our country =on are 
and havo boon lon, - nt T, ondonq indevoring 
al they can to be of the co=ittoo here. 
Against some of them woo have, sent exceptions 
and those are in tho hands of Sir John 
Curzon; woo humbly dogire, they may be 
read in your Honourable Houso . 
Voo hono thnt such rion an want iýt; the 
oneEW or fled theiro country in tyme 
of dnnCor and left us nnd al the 
narliamont r)arty horo ... these woo hono mhnl not boo made oo=ittoo man and 
that nuch a number as quito to ovor 
Vote, thoGo yt have, faythfully served 
you at all tymon. Somo of our co=uittoO 
and somo vouldycrv aro now nrisoners 
at Nowark, yet so powerfull in faction 
that Ur nobart Hollarg one of our committeov 
absolutely refused to ioyno with us in 
a letter tandine to the release of our 
-)rysonors. Ho absonts Ir. Msolfo from the 
co=ittoo and neglects tho publiquo bUsines 
for no causo that wo can imaGine, unlons 
it boo that soma, of those at London 
desired him as they dyd Mr Charlton not 
to act in any publique business untill 1 
they rotornod back again. " 
Thoro is no record of the signatories to this letter 
nor in there any evidence which points to the identity 
of those men pushinz thomselvos forvard to-bac=o mombers 
of the county co=uittoo. Thore is the suggestion that 
the latter had not always boon narliamontary sympathlearag 
but it may not be wiso to take this or ito corollary 
that there wag; a Crouj of modorato men tryiria to insinuate 
their way into county j; ovornmant - at face valuo, Tha 
factionalism in Dorbyshiro, was far too complax. 
There in stronj roason to bolieve that tovards the 
1 D. R. 0. Gresley Letter Book, 8031f, pp. 111-1,32. 
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and of ý 1644 aoli wat; show'ina sig : ns I of disillusion vith 
Parliamont's''rosolvo to defeat the Kindo As a consvquence 
Goll's opponents made even groator efforts to remove 
him. But tho'linos of division - between =odoraton and 
radicals - wore not clear cut. Gall's motives aro, 
demonstrably not nololy political ones bom of a vision 
of the war. 
'Sir Samuel Sleigh, who lind sat on the county 
committee sinco itm incoT5tion, accused Sir John Gall of 
"andeavorurinae to cause the better partio to weakon. " 
I 
Cortainlyg (; oll*s command of military affairs in 1644 and 
1645 supnorts the charee that he was hindering, tho war- 
offorto 
2 but hio behaviour requires fullor examination., 
Dolsover Carrison was ca-ritured from the royalists in 
AuCust 1644 and n1aced under the command of Colonel 
Ashonburst'3 vho, Lad, been a county committeeman since 
4 
1641, thousrh he had not boon nrominent. Ashenhuratle 
promotion to Governor of Dolsovor was 
59 
tharoforay porhapa 
surprisinC, Gall evidently resented Ashenhuratts 
1 D. R. 0. Gall, mss, 34/10, p. 
2 Soo above, pp. 161-162,164,167-179. 
A. C. Woodg NottiMhnnshiro in tho Civil War (Wakofields 
1971), P- 84. 
4 
Firth and Rait, Acts qnd Ordinanceng vol. 1, p. 228. 
5 D. R. 0. Goll mso, 34/10, p. 48. 
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advancement and showed his foolinGs by systematically 
undemininC Doinovor, s socurity. 110 roful3od to pay tho 
Poldiors and encouragod rosidants noar to tho c"tle to 
do-nirivo tho Garriron of movirions. Docaune Ashanhurst 
owod his co=: iission to Lord Puirfax, 
2 Gollta behaviour 
mny bo moro undor-gtFLndablo. in tho past, tho rairfaxas 
had not boon larticulnrly tactful in handling GoIlz 
earlier in the year they had anCored Sir John by raisilIC 
monay in Derbyshire without the connont of the county 
Commi ttoo. 
3 
Amhailhurstts anpointment was soon by Goll 
as anothor sliCht on his authority. it wast in fact, 
alloeod aZainst Gel]. that hi- nocloct of Dolsovor was 
4 
"done out of malice to Lord Fairfax. " 
There were further differences botwon Goll and 
the Fairfaxos over the propomal, mooted in Juno 1644, to 
amalan=to Derbyshire vith tho Northern Association. 
5 
Goll opposod tho reduction of the Bast Midland AsoociatiOn 
bocauso ho would not subordinato himsolf to tho command 
of tho Yorkshiremon. "Ilo vold lay downo his armos beforo 
ho would bo in it, " Goll was ovorheard to eay; "wo had 
noo groater eno=ios in England to tho rog-iments of 
Dorbie thon tho Lord Pairfax wid Sir Thomas .. . "6 GoIlls 
1 lbid, 
D. Re 0. Goll use, 34/10, P- 44. 
3 Ibid. 
D, 11.0. Gall risat 14/10, p. 48. 
5 Soo abovo, pp. 158-159; P. R. 0. SP21/16D, p. 32. 
0. Goll m., qs, 34/io, p. 
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actions were loss conditioned by an appraisal of the 
oxi&ncies of war than by a personal hatred of the 
Fairfaxes. Ho may also have boon inspirod, as Sir 
Tho=aa Pairfax believed,, "rathor because of the hand from 
which ho had his commission. " 
1 
It soocw that national 
divisions had somo boarina on )olitics in Dorbyshiro evon 
though they wore warped by local conditions. 
2 
The parliamontarian siqges of tho roygxlist C-arrison 
at Tutbury in AuGust 1645 and in the following Aprilt 
are two Particularly good oxampics of sir john Golits 
1055 Of cOmmitmont to the parliamentary cause. In August 
it was alloeod that he was res--)onsiblo for the delay in 
orGanisinl; a rondozvous of troops from Derbyshire and 
Staffordshiro, thus allowing tho enomy to consolidate 
its defence. Because of his disputo with Thomas Sandorag 
he neglected to co=mnd the lWor's men to the sd-eZ; O 
and ao a result the Staffordshiro contingontp roalising 
the woaknoes of their position$ abandoned the sorvice. 
3 
In April 1646, a ronowod assault on Tutbury caused 
the royalists to capitulate and plead for to=O* Rovovorl 
without authorisation from WostminstOrt sir John Goll 
negotiated a treaty for the Garriso-OS surrender. 
4 
S01=0 
of the royalist officers woro, Dorbyehiromon and it in 
1P. n. 0. SP21/1'X, , p. 199. 
2 For a full examination of the East ? Udland Association 
zoo my article 'The East Midland Association 164,,.,., -16441q 
forthoominG in III d1-nn! j_j11jji2j=. 
3 D. Ro 0* Gell clave 34/10, Plý)- 51-52# 63-64. 
4 131radmgbam City Referonce Librax7, passin. 
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'ýfe'ar -thatýGýll -, ýaf` rato 
loniont "daiinquoncy" fines'vithin tho p'a"aco a6itlament. 
Sii VilliU= Broicton'vas inkor'mod tiiýit' 
thoija is gluch )riviito vf4itts 
and con-trumonto among yo Dorbyshiro 
officerm and souldiors *ith'thom in 
Vo cast, toll that ... somo Officorn have stolen in ýirilvatoly with some 
, 
lottoxs of Sir John's and answors 
'ýbacko the monsangors being lott. doi'M 
vith ro-)es. " 
On-the treaty bacomirla public# Dreraton thouCUt. that it 
was comm , risod of "yo stranaost and. most diqhonora lo.. 
articýoe yt I havo poono" -a vlow which was sharod by 
t4o C(X=Lttoo of Both. gin&ýdomos_ wlio ordered, q*11, to_ 
*, r, ý12draw. 
2 
Those incidents attest Sir John Gol, ýIs disillusion 
ment with Parliamont'a war aim,, q, but ho exhibite no 
II, I 'I,,, t,: 
rational political stanco. Ho articulatod -, )olitical 
dinagreement by. croatitW porponality conflicts, 
-,. 
Often 
Personal motivos transepndpd and putifoiabed. political 
onos OuPocially WUQn his outhority came undor attackj it 
is almost as If the most'important thina,, ýo, Goll wao 
the possession of power not the use he made of it. 
About a dozen men committeemen and officers 
formed the coro of o---wpoj3ition to Sjr jolm Gell. 
3 (Soo 
Appondix 8). But symptomatic of the, doarce of alienation 
to Gell which -had occurred was the conversion of his. 
13irmitiCI=a City Reforence Library, 595611, p, 0 jgt 
2 Dimin£; h= City Rotoroneo jAbraryp 595611, p. 12. 
3 D. lt. 0. Gell twas 34/10 paseiml Sondern moo# 123211 
passim. 
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ow "brcithers'"Thowast to their ranks. 'The'abortivo. -firgt 
lý wq "' , go of Tutbury in OAugust 1643 ý was - omcial. -z in ýThovws s, 
decision -, to diiavow hio'coAnection vith'Sir John. At the, 
i4eweý-Thomasý'vas heard, to sar, that his brother, whýd dis- 
Ii6noured ` himself and "undono, the' countie, -, * -* -,, .ý If the ý- 
militia. were taken not out of, his, broth&rIs hand hew 
1 irould'thriDw In. his co=misoion- and act no more. " , 
!, ý 'lit" the ', 'autumn Theme Gell i Sir Samuel, Sleigh and 
Nathaniol"Hallowee'resolved to go to London "for this 
purposi that the walitiaýý might: 'bo settled In a'. select - 
company . Of', the comitt** andluot'left AIMO; in-, th* hands 
of Sir John G*114" 
2 Tb*irst hovwmr# was, uot, th*-oulr, 
attempt to room" G*ll frm power* Another petitions 
originating from the hard coro or lbovias Sandersli. -, 
supporters suggested putting Nth* government of theýtowns. 
fof 'Derbyy', Lntb'- the, hands of Sir Goorg* Grdolsyý and Dome - 
others .. . 'and, tho'mayor of the tovne for, a-tym*. "3 
Lik4:, Thomas Gellq Greeley had also-disassociated himself 
frdw Sir4olumls clique. '. 
GoIlle oppononto'ver* not unitedl. Sandere-had not,.;,. 
been moved -by Thomas Gell' a display- of 'political- 
Simmotics and regarded him, as "unfitt"p of "means, entat*p 
wa . nt of learning# lowis and honesty" and not to be "trusted 
or confided in*"4 There were other divisions over the 
I Do R. 0. Goll man p-- : )4/1 Oj p. ý 48. 
2 D. 'R. 'O,, Gell'mast 34/10o p. 64. 
3 Do R* 0. San4irs"meaq 12-12 1 M/058. 
4 
Do R. 0. Sanders mass 1232M/09a. 
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fqrm.,, of,,, cov*r'nmenti Thomas 
-Gollýand. 
Sir ., Samuel, Sleiglý 
canvassed for the military-Ao b*. placed under, the comand 
of a select body*, whilet, otherat including Sir John Curzon* 
envisaged, control by,, the entire county coamitteoel-, The 
fact ionalism,, An ; )erbyshire had bocono,, oo, complox thatt 
on, such. an important insueg, no one vas suro, who to trust. 
Yet v in -their oppo, ý: Ltion to G*ll j men - were agre*ds ý "a 
greater chargo. hath, not, como, against any since the. 
2 
parliament begann. " 
The recruiter election of Novomber,. M-1645 occurred 
as., ý4* disputo. between Sir John Gell and the, county, ý--; 
committee r*ach*d. &, climax. 
3 Occasioned by,, th*-defection 
qfNilliam, Alle *try,, to the, royalists in the sutumn or 
1643. the election or hie replacement proved ax-idoal 
forum-in which GolVe opponents-could advance thoir*position* 
An a consequence the slect: Lon-., exacertatod-divioions even 
rurtherl,,, it-yan hotly contested andIts proooedingst. 
which voro'oftop, illegali led'Ao, y4ýt anotherý. sories of 
chargom, against,. Sir Jobn., Gello Because oUthe factional 
nature of politics in Derbyshire national. issues# despite 
the peculiar conditions of civil warg -did not -receive a 
platform.,. In., contranto, personaliti*o loomoCoxceptionally, 
large 9 
One df the cihdidites for'thi siat "cate'd'by 
William Allestry was Robert Hellort army captain# shop 
D, R. 0. Gall meet 3VIot p. 64. 
2 D, R, 0. Sanders mss# 1232H/05R,, 
Ro Os Gall Issat 31/33(k)* 
I 
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keeper and resident of Derby. ' He vas described by the 
parlimontary nowelettert no CLtv Sgout; aim a- man who 
van *public spirited" and "verie cordiall"O'. '. to the 
parliament. " 
2 He van appointed to the county committee 
in October 1644 but apparently absented himself*--perhaps 
owing to his'ýdislike or Sir John Gell. 
3 Hellarls "' 
adversary in the recruiter election was Thomas Gall* 
Howoverg'G*Illx recent attachment, to the opposition to 
his brothor, makes his candidature"a little ambiguoung in 
the elfation Sir John was extremely active in securing 
Thomasts victory. Xt In likely that Thomas Gall had 
boon lured-back to the family fold with promises of a 
seat in the nounie of -Coax3onB. 
II Thomas wais not a popular'man, in, Derby. One of 
Honor's voters, who was not a little-bi&sodi called Goll 
a "worthless man* of "no trust"s those voting for him 
"do* dam themselves and theire, posteritie to the-Pitt 
of h*ll. * 
4. 
Much of the Ill fooling borne towards , 
Thomas was a result of his-ossociation withhLs brother, 
An governor ofýthe garrisont it was widely believed that 
Sir John had neglected the townts interests and In - 
particular that the liberties of Derby had been "infringed" 
during Thomas's election as recorder in 1644.5 Evidentlys 
1 D. R. 0. Geil wen, 31/1o(na). 
2 Bs L, 9302 (11)s September 22 1645. 
Firth and Rait 9 Aots ang OrdIlLances 9 vol. 1# pp. 531-3531 
Do Re 0, Greeley Letter Book# 803X9 pp. 131-132, 
Gell mss, 30/5(a). 
D. R. 0. Gell mss, 34/10, p. 40. 
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Sir John had manipulated the proceedings to Thomas' a 
advantage, As a lawyers Thoman, wasably. qualified for 
tho. roc9rdership but aim an outsider he offended burghal 
particularism. 
I The burgesses, In facti- bad originally- 
intended to delay tho-vating because of a shortage of 
nominations ývt Sir John., insinted. that they c ontizkUO 
threatening "the mayor and towno, clorke to, returno-hin 
the names, of such as would defer or, delay the, oleccon. 02 
Sir John Gellfs attitude towards t. he.. rocruiter,, oloction 
was, probably-determined by-, the threat to his authoritY 
posed by certain men in thG, c0Unt]r'- Ex. clude4 himself 
from becoming an M. P* by the Self Denying Ordinance,., it 
is likely. that Sir John, thought the election ofThomas 
would be invaluable in the reinforcement of his power in 
Derbyshires a. coqpliantýkinsmen in Westminster might, _ 
. 0ruve d,. vital counterweight to the opposition at, home. 
Almost immediatolyg however$ his patrons4M of Thoms 
provoked resistancel the burgesses were desirouv: that 
"they might have a, townosman" elected instead. 
The borough town of Derby-probably had vCfreeman' 
franchise. 
4 
Contemporaries referred to the voters as 
J. R. Diasp 'Politics and Administration in Notting- 
hamehire and Derbyshire 1590-1640, (Oxford University 
D. PhIl. * thesis; "1973), p. ''1641 "o above, ' pp. 74-79. 
2 Do R. Oe G*ll mesp : )4/10t p. 37- 
D, Ro 0. Gell maeg 34/10, P. 33* 
4 
Do Hirst - The Rol2roselatative of - t1le PO-01210 
('Cambridge, 1975), 
pp. 213-215. 
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burgesses -a term which, in the seventeenth century, 
was interchangeable with freemam or comonality. 
1 The 
number of freemen in Derby vas very, smaIll, only throe 
Jumdred and nineteen meng (out of a population of between 
three and four thousand people )2voted-in the recruiter 
olection, But the size and composition of the freemen 
population varied groatly from town to town and restricted 
franchises were not unusual# Coventry# for instance# 
had a population of six thousand in 1628p out of vh: Lch 
only six hundred voted. 
3 Perhaps the payment for admit- 
tanco to the body in Derby waa a high one, yet-civil 
war must have also taken its toll in death# political 
exile or even political apatby or disillusion with 
factionalism. 
Gervase Be=ett, the mayor of, Derby,. presid*4 over 
the olectiont hits role was crucial in det*rmininC the 
contest., Gervase Bennett of Littleover vas a puritan 
attached to 
4 
the opposition to Sir John GoIll he had 
been one of the six men nominated, to the county cocnittee 
I Hirsto Ro2resogtative of the Poopig, p. 930 
2.1, ý M Do Ro 0, Gell man$ 30/5(0)1 S'a i3love'r. CgM=" of DeLb 
(Derby# 1831), vol.. 1. p. 437. 
3 airst I IR, 02reagntat: Lve gp: t tue'peor)l*, pp. 94-95. 
R. ODay# ICI*rical Patronage and Recruituent in England 
in the Elizabethan and Early Stuart Periods with 
special reference to the Diocese of Coventz7 and 
Lichfield' (London University Ph. D thosing 1972)0 p. 316. 
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by Gellfs, opponents in December 1644.1 Altluyugh' 
unsuccessful in his bid to become a committeeman@ in the 
following year he, became mayor of Derby and treasurer to 
2 the county's gavorning body- if by this latter 
appointment the Opposition intended to curb Sir John GoIlls 
powers over finance, they were to be disappointed: Gell 
dominated D*nnett. But Dennettla possession of the 
mayoralitys an, office cushioned and protected by the 
town's Mortise# proved a better position from which 
to mount an attack on G*11* 
As the froemon assembled at the market crogis on 
the morning of November 12th to give voice for their 
candidat*sg almost immediately the mayor manifested his 
partiality. in the usual manner Bennett road the precept$ 
but then dropping normal policyp he mado, a f*rvont speech 
in support of Mellor's candidacy, "The Recorders Mr, Gellj 
then offering* to have spoke somiethingel the maLor putt 
his arue to his throats, and forbad him saying he 
had noothinge to doe to speak* their*, * The volume of 
slumts and cries# according to Bennett. was-inconclusivg 
to determine the victorg yet one vitness to the mcenes 
I S** above, pp. 184-185. 
2 Morton-Tborpet #G*ntrjr of DerbkOhirelt -'Pp. 409 781 
P, R, 0., SP28/226 no psginatioal Glov*rg DoEIM9 
Vol* lo appendix po 21* 
3 So* above, p. 196. 
Do R, 0. Gall mset 
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was conyinced that Gell had the majority of voices, 
' If 
this was the case# Bo=ett used his authority to enforce 
the taking of a poll, 
During the formal registration of votes in the 
town hallp Bennett continued to show indecent prejudice* 
Maquiring half way through the poll how the voting faired, 
he vas told by the stevards that Thomas Gell had the 
odge by tW*IatY Sight vOtOBI 
"whereupon Mr Mayor seemed to bee 
discontented and rose cut of his 
chayro and stept upon a table round 
about which tho cheife burgesses sato and 
he desired them to Give him room, And 
hoe vent, to a great window in tho,, hall 
towards the market place and put out 
his hate at the window and movedIt and 2 
cryed a Mellor# a Mellor, 
D*nnettla nervousness for the prospects of his friendIs 
success wasp in factg w*U founded and despite two 
proclamations calling for reluctant freemen to register 
their preferencent when the poll book was closed Thomas 
Gell had 170 votes to Robert Mellor's 149.3 
Xt was at this Point that Bennett and Gall 
*xchanged'anM words. The Mayor refused to return 
Thoman an duly elected and having lost all sense of 
'propriety 
"becom to stamps and waks in a great raze"s he 
.I ýý III-i-" -- - 'A told, Thommag NX will returns whom X ploasee" Ther* 
van nothing that Gell could do apart from retiring from 
Do R* 0# Gall viseq 30/5(d)', 
:2 
R, Oo Gall men# 30/!; (J)*'- 
4 D It. 0; -Gill'mass 30/3(e), 
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the hall, but his departure afforded a significant 
demonstration of his support and of the divisions caused 
by the election* "Most of the aldermen and cheife 
burgesses" left Vith G911. Those staying behind with 
the mayor included *very few burgennos"s yet some "greats 
men of the country"' and members of the sub-cowmitt** of 
accounts. 
I 
Xn view of Thomas's unix)pularity in Dorby# it is 
Perhaps surprising that he should have such a strong 
core of burgbal backing. The recruiter eloctiont howevor# 
was not solely, fought along factionalist lines and mWW 
burg*xsent in the rocriminations following the ImIlt =At 
have been more profoundly influenced by the subversion 
Of Justice than by the claims of factionalist allogianco. 
But the dispute did not end here. 
Upon Thoome Goll's dramtic *zito the mayor ordorod 
his OtsVWr4& nto put auto rrom the poll book some Of 
the names which had given their 'Votes to GOU* BOth 
stewards refused$ onol Mr. Allootrys BAYUC that the 
voters "were. evoorne burgesses Crr*emn, 7 40 roares AV* 
and bad an good a right t4) give their voyess as azW-b" 
Ailostry explained his concern that should he comPly with 
the dec*it, "X doubt X shall, be questioned by the parlia- 
ment, " 
2 The stewards abandoned their seats and Captain 
Vithers took the nemes of those excepted to by Bennett- 
The poll having been doctored "Mr, mayor stood up without 
1 Jbidl D, R, 0* Gell men$ ý0/5(d), 
2-De Ro 0*, G*ll =as# 10/3(i)o 
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any further *xaminacon and cryed a Mellor# a Mellor and 
foll a laughing and went his wayes. "' 
During the election there had been cOnfUALOn. OvOr 
the eligibility of certain mon to votes Bennett had 
objected to freeman who no longer lived in Derby whilst 
allowing vote* of apprentices vho, had not been fully 
swom in., some or the corporation disliked his abuse of 
electoral rules and petitioned Parliaxient for their mayor 
to be consured. 
2A further petition complained that 
Bounett bAd oent Hellorto indenturo to London vithout the 
app"bation of the co=wa liall, 
3 Clearly the major 
source Of grievance hung UPOn It Procedural dispute betwsen 
Bennett and his subordinate officers over the respootive 
poitere of the =syorality and t#e.. common council, ror 
many of the burgesses the most important issue at stake 
was not the merits of the candidates or the factions they 
r*pr*sent*dg but the manner in which th*y were chos*n, 
Thor* wasp hweverp a, further dimension to the recruitor 
OlOctiOnI it was allogod against Sir Jotin Gall, that he 
had used his powers as oolonol of the militia in Derbyshire 
to inhibit Hollor's compaigne , on Novmbor Sthe four 
days 
before the poll, Sir John Goll ordered Captain Mellor' is 
company to a sie,. C* of Nowark, 
4 The captain's supporters 
beli*vod that G*ll had deliborately contriyod to romovo 
I 
Ita. 
Do Ri Ot G*11 was# 30/5(j)o 
3 Do Re 04. G*ll most 30/5(h)o 
4 B., L. Add., most 28m 716t ffe 39-49* 
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the soldiers from the garrison because they had "voycea 
in th* olection"I 
I Gall claimd that h*, Vas acting 
solely in response to comands from the Comittee Of 
Both Kingdom, 2 He argued that on receipt of the order 
, to send five hundred foot into Notti- the County 
committee had oonvoned to discuso the deployment of the 
men and had eventually decided to send his own troop tmd 
the oompmios belonging to Major Mollanus and Robert 
Hellorl Li*utenant Colonel Thomas Gallo& men "which van 
the least should stay* to keepe the towne, 10 , Sixty 
men in Mallorts, comp=y wore of fteemen status and if 
thoy'had boon allowed to vote, the election result would 
bmLv* been reversed. An it van their potitiong sent froin 
Nowarkj desiring that "they should not lose the liberty 
of the vote though they wore Jmployed in the paxiiament's 
sorvice"t van unsuccessful* 
4 
Sir John Gell my not have 
been responsible ror the original decision to send Mellorts 
men to'Noitarks but the possibility that he blocked their 
petition would not be out of obaraot*r, 7ba tmWor and 
somo bursosses were certainly of the opinion that Gell 
bad contrived ato, hinder'a fro* eleation, "*5 
The November 0160tiont in factp was-the second 
attompt to chbose a »mber of Parlia»nt. The origi=l 
I JbISI 
D. R, os Gell meas 28/I2(a)i C. S. 
pe 21: )o 
3 Do R. 0.0*11 met 31/33(h), 
130 L. Add, men, 28s 716t ff* 39-496 
45 Do It, Oe Gell most ý0/5(m)* 
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House of Commons order to hold an election had arrived 
in the early weeks of September 16459 whereupon Gell 
had shown himself excessively eager to disadvantage 
his brother's opponent. Not only did he despatch Hellor 
and his troop to Chatsworth Housot he alsol according 
to the then mayor# Luke Whittinetong "imprisoned r; ome 
of the burgesses and sent others out of the towne and 
had given threatening words to himself. " The majority 
of the common council determined to waive the election 
and petition Parliament but the quarrel was patched 
together by the intervention of Sir John Curzon who 
"had promised and undertaken for Sir John Goll that Sir 
John Gell should use no violent meanesq nor be in the 
towne at the time of the election. " 
I 
Gallo hovevert vas no lose obtrusive in November. 
During the registration of names in the poll book# he 
sat with the stewards which was thought to be a "grate 
terror" to many or the voters. 
2 Apparently, the freemen 
were so confused by his presence that "they gave theire 
voyces for him at first and afterwards to Mr Gall when 
Sir John had perawaded them that he had no voyce in the 
electiono"3 Plainlyt Sir John Gall was as guilty'as, 
Gervase Bennett of trying to manipulate the proceedings. 
But the nature and extent of Gellts involvement in the 
recruiter election hangs on the charge made against him 
that he had ordered Thomas Gell's company to be drawn 
1 B. L. Add* meev 28P 716o ff. 39-49* 
lbi4* 
e 
3 Ibid. 
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up In the forecourt adjoining the town hall whilst the 
awed freemen filed into the poll. 
I The allegation of 
military intimidation has led David Underdovn to 
describe the conduct of the Derby election an "von by the 
ruthless exercise of military power, " 
2 
The evidence shows that JuLqt before the mayor read 
the Precept at the beginning of the electiont Gell was 
the inspiration behind an outbreak of rowdy behaviour. 
It vas reported thatg 
the maiarp coming to the town 
b; li 
iound 
Sir John Gall there contrary 
to his expectationt together with his 
servants and some'soldiers and many of 
the malignants in that towne 
, 
rwho, 7 in a tumultuous way cryed out 
a Gellp a Gall. * 
The mayor's requests to the group to disperse led to their 
temporary withdrawal outside the hall# but "they 
immediately forost the doore open again and 'Came 
to the 
maior and told him that they came to chooge Mr Gell. "3 
The actual election was hold between nine and three 
o'clock - the period or time In which Mellor's supporters 
contend that Thomas Gelles cOm9any paraded outside the 
town hall. Others# however, claimed there "were no 
souldiors in armes in sightq and Cthat7 during the whole 
time there came no complaint of any souldiers 
for any disturbancee" In fact the day following the 
electiong some burgesses were hoard to say Nthat. it was 
1 lbid, 
2 D., Underdown, 'Partr Management in the Recruitor 
Elections 164.5-16489p E. H. R.. vol. 83 (1968)t p. 244* 
3 B, Le Add, msag 289 716p ff. 39-49. 
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as faire an election as their had seeno and that they 
wore ingaged much to Sir John Gall that the souldiers 
did not disturb* them. "' 
The truth of the matter lies giomewhore in between 
the two accounts* Thomas Goills company did assemble on 
the forecourto but about one otclock. 
2 That day,, it 
seems as if the townsmen should have had the duty of 
guarding the garrison but many had drifted from their 
postal presumably to either watch or participate in the 
election* Captain Robert Ireland alleged that the 
decision to call out the lieutenant-colonelle men was 
his and was based on the opinion that "the enemye might 
take advantage o: r that day, in the absence of the other 
soldiers and the townosmon being come of their guards.. " 
He had not informed Sir John Gall since he could not 
deliver the message to him in the town hall because of 
the crush of people. 
3 
It in not conclusive that the recruiter election 
was won by the ruthless exercise Of military power nor 
does it seem entirely clear that Gall master-minded a 
show of force to intimidate the voters. Nevertheless# 
there was a certain amount of electoral engineering by 
both sides* Gervase Bennett and Sir John Gall appear 
equally guilty in this respect. Neither was Gall pre- 
pared to give up the fight despite Mellor being claimed 
1 D, R, 0. Gall =no, 30/5(e)* 
2 Ibid, 
3 D. R. 0. Gall mos, 28/12(a)# 30/5(c). 
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the victorl he combined with the aheriffs Sir George 
Gresleyg to return Thomas GoIlls indenture without the 
endorsement of the mayor. 
I Xn the evontp Thomas wan 
acknowledged to be duly electeds the newsletter Perfect 
Occurrences reporting for the week beginning rridayt 
November 14th described how Thomas had presented himself 
to the House of Commons and had been sworn in* 
2 Apparently# 
the dispute came before the C ommittoo of:? riviloCes but 
it can only be assumed that Robert Mellor withdrew. 
The election of his brother to Parliament was 
a tactical success for Sir John Gell which came at a tim 
when he was being investigated by the House of Commons 
on charges brought against him in October by his 
opponents. 
4 
Apart from the affAdavits submitted to the 
adjudicating body by both sides no record of the outcome 
of the case survivess The termination of the first 
civil war six months later and the disbandment of 
Dorbyshirels. forces robbed Gell of much of his power 
base but he remained on the county committee. until 1,6501 
there is# however# a suegestion, that he was never as 
dominant or over bearing. 
3 
The recruiter election exacerbated the divisions 
in the county rather than created now ones. Two- 
D, R, 0* Gell most 30/3(p)l D. L, Add* was# 28t 716t 
ffo 39-49* 
2 Be L, E266(20), 
Be Le Add. most 28t 716. ff. 39-49., 
D. R. 0. Sanders meng 1232H/059& 
See below, pp. 270-273. 
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parliamontary ordinances of February 21 164V4.5 and May 
26 1645 list the names of twenty five committeemenowho 
if they chose to exercise thoir poverss were the core of 
parliamentary, leadership in Derbyshire (see Appendix 8)01 
T40 majority of those men can be placed as either a 
supporter of Sir John Gall or an opponent, There were 
other committeemen# such as Sir George Greeley and Sir 
John Curzons whose affiliations were ambivalent. Both 
Greeley and Curzon were in favour of Thomas Gall's 
election to Parliament# yet they were not unswerving in 
their loyalty to his brother over the dispute with Thomas 
Sanders* Approximately a dozen men formed the opposition 
to Sir John Gall but there was not the cohesive quality 
of a politicalparty about them. They had diverse 
grievanceal they were not all political moderates nor 
all win-the-war radicals* They shared a unity in thoir 
dislike of Gall. 
David Underdown suggested that the "growth of party 
feelings created the motive for election management. " 
2 
Derbyshire cannot boast of partiest compared with 
Somerset and Newcastle-Upon-Tyne3 there was no moderate - 
radical dichotomy and such electoral engineering as 
1 Firth and Raitg Act@ and Ordinanceolp vol, Ig pp. 630- 
646# 686-688* 
2 Underdown, 'PartY Manag*ment in the Recruiter Elections' 
EIR. R-, (1968)v V, 239, 
3 Underdown# Somersett pp, 121-1381 Howell# Newcastle 
Upon Tyne, pp. 182-185. 
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oxisted was crudoly managed. Though there wasp towards 
the end of the warg a steady growth in the polarination 
of attitudes# this saeroly providod the right atmosphere 
to perpetuate divorn local and personal interestat not 
necessarily national ones, , 
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CIIAPM R 
.1 
Taxation, Admintstration and the Militia 
1§42-1660 
Between 1642 and 1660 one of the main functions of 
the county governors was the administration of taxation* 
Taxation took on novel forms under the stress of civil 
war and of a Peace where one section of the population 
suffered pecuniary punishment* Parliam at's introduction 
of assessments remedied the flaws which had undermined 
subsidies whilst the excise was levied on a wide variety 
of goods# Xn addition the composition and sequestration 
of delinquentat estates was a revolutionary stop but not# 
for the most parts financially lucrative, In fact for 
eighteen years England van taxed more heavily than ever 
before. Ilowevere because of the peculiar conditions of 
warfare and governmental instabilityvreceipts rarely met 
expenditure and efforts to meet thelargest outlay of all 
ý the cost of maintaining the military establishment 
proved abortive. 
In June 1642 Parliament made its first# if hesitant* 
move tovards raising money** The ordinance for bringing 
in platet money and horses was a request for loans which 
promined that they would be paid back with interest at 
eight per cent, The system of loaneg known as 
Propositioneg was not properly imlemented in Derbyshire 
until November 1642 by which time the parliamentarians 
I C. H, Firth and R, Raitq Acts OWngess gf tj&e 
InterEoOM (Londont 1911 ). vol. 1, pp# 6-99 
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had succeeded in garrisoning Derby and were busy trying 
to impose their authority throughout the county. 
I 
Nathaniel Italloweat H*P*# was the treasurer responsible 
for receiving and disbursing money collocted on the 
Propositions* His account book for the period November 
1642 to August 1643 records the speed with which Sir John 
Gell and his colloagues settled to the business of 
financing the war effort, 
2 Within cone month of establiahing 
themselves in Derby they had raised Z709*9-8 on the 
public faith, A further 4432 was raised in Decembor 
vhilat between Christmas and the beginning of February 
they collected C. 3#703.12.5. Not gal of the money 
constituted loans, In January X39000 "was brought from 
Hr. Sacheverell of Morloyw who was plitudered by forces 
commanded by Thomas Sanders. 
3 Gradually Hallowest 
supervision of Proposition money 'feidened. to include 
boot7 taken from royalists and after March 27 1643 
4 
the 
rents from royalist sequestered lands owned by, tho oarls 
of Newcastle# Devonshire and Chosterfields and by such 
gentry as Sir John Harpurt Sir Andrew Kniveton and others# 
were also added to his account* 
The money was disbursed in three aroass Tho 
greatest proportion was paid to Henry Buxton- PrQbablV 
1 See aboVet pp. 112-122. 
Do R, Os Gall m9sq 60/39. 
3 See abovoi pp. 123-124. 
4 Firth and Raitq Acts and Ordinances vol, is pp* 106-117o 
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ho wan Uallawoot asaistant. According to tho parliamentary 
ordinance all monoy collected on the Propositions should 
hAvo gone to the central treasury in Londonj it Is likely 
that Buxton wa., responsible for chmmelling funds in thin 
direction* 
I Hoist of the remainder was paid at fortnightly 
intervals to Hajor Hollanus I company and shows a remark- 
able attempt, Qt this early stage in the war* to keep 
tho soldiorst wagon up to date. Finally the rest went 
towartla the cost of building fortifications around Derby, 
In juit over nine months -Clo#563.4,3 was 
collected through loans and or this LIO, 687#8.6 was paid 
out thus leaving a debt of X124.4.3. The paucity'of 
material for the county makea it impossible to determine 
how miiob money wa-9 raived on the Propositions durina the 
war, X309000 was raised in Chashire between 1642 and 
16461 but there is no com, ýmrativo figure for Derbyabire. 
Partly the problem lies in the fact that loans wore 
mixed in with revenue from other sou,,. ces - at least for 
the first raw months of 1642/43 and probably for the rest 
of the war as well# Xt In also likely thatg after an 
initial'flood of loans# Derbyshire adhered to the pattern 
of general apathy with vhich Parliamont's request for 
manoy was received, Cortain. 1 V In Hallowest accounts 
1 Firth and Raitt Actn and Ordipa . jUc=z* vale 
lo pp& 6-9* 
2 J., P* Harrill# Cheshira 16130.. 1660 (Londono 1974)o p, 102., 
3 A. It. Everitt, The ggurounitX of Xq relt 
j! Itelligg 1640-1660 (Loiconterg 1966)v pp* 155-1564, 
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the major gentry were conspicuous by their absonco. 
Francis Mandy, Cave L601 three men# Sir-Thomas Burdett# 
Robert Villimot and Richard Greaveag Cave X50. Sir 
Edward Coke Cave 949 end Sir Senuel Sleiah 1: 36. 
Surprisinalyq Sir John ritzherbert of TissinCton loaned 
9100 and'Sir John Harpur of Swarkeston 93% but they may 
have been tryina to conceal their royalism. On the wholes 
howevor, fav important people lent rwney. 
This kind of reluctance led Parliament to introduce 
a forcible assessments of a fifth and twontieth part on 
personal and real ostateg on those who had not contributed 
an the public faith* 
I Over fifty mon in Derbyshirog amongst 
them somo of the richest in tho county - Thomas Cokot 
Sir John Barpurp Sir Henry, 11unlock, Henry Vernon and Sir 
Simon Evoryp were reported to the Committeo for tho 
Advance of Money. 
2 Yet, even coercive measures were 
not uniformly successfult whercas in Kent the yiold was 
hicht: 1 in Cheshiro it van disappointing* 
4 
In Derbyshire 
rooetots, wore below C200000l half an much an in Cheshire* 
In matW cases the original assessments wore alleged to 
bo too high and were reduced, Sir John Harpurs for 
instance* was assessed at 1:: )9000 but he was discharged 
I rirth and Rait# Acts-Wd-OrdiMnceiRt vol. 1, pp. 145-15.5. 
2C, C, A., 14 -651s 721s 729s 1096-10989 pp. 166# 650 
3 Everitto JE*nt# pp. 156-157. 
4 
Morrillp Chophirey p. 96. 
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after paying CS00 because "his estate is_much mortgaged 
and he had great debts. " The case of John Shallcross 
was another example of indebtedness causing an assessment 
to be lowered. Conoequently the expectations of the 
Committee for the Advance of 11oney were nowhere near 
fulfilled. 
Once it became clear that tho war would not be 
swiftly concluded, Parliament thought it wise to systematice 
a national form of taxation. Introduced in February 
1642/431 assessments became the major source of revenue 
2 
between 1643 and 1600. Raised weekly at first and 
then at monthly intervals, they were a more burdensome 
tax than the pre-war subsidies had been and althou, 911-5biP 
money was the progenitor of assessments, Charles I fiscal 
achievement was weak in comparison. "At its Maximu 
(9120jOOO a mouth) the assessment was running at the rate 
of something like eighteen parliamentary subsidies. " 
3 
C. C. A. U. PP., 650-6510 791l pasaim, 
I- 
2 Firth arid' -R jit, ' Acts and Ord inances Vol. 1. pp. 85-100. 
3 G. Ay1mer, "The''States Servants (London, 1973), p. 320; 
Morrill, Chophirp, p. 07. ' 
- 
--. 
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1'. ' - 
- The count? s M. P. syere the maijk-channel_t, 4rough which 
central Covernment prossurised, local officials to see 
that asmosments were quickly apportioned and collected* 
11owover# tha personnel actually responsible for gatherine 
tho tax had not chwW*d very mich from those VhO bad 
collected tho earlier subsidies# Of lesser gentry or 
yeoman status# the collectors ware residents of, the 
area in which theT varked6 They we" also probablY 
nominated by some of the very coamitteemen who had been 
2 J. P. s before 1642. The evidence for Derbyshire# althoush 
poort does seem to Indicate that there wore different 
collectors, for sequestration and assessment revenue and 
that ace Pt- titic vas also, kept vaparato. # but at least for 
tho duration of the civil war and porbAPS until 1649 tho 
county comdttee dipped into both funds in order to all 
the military riachinoo-3 
Asseomments were much more successful than v4bsidLes 
bectmoo they were not a fixed om likely to be nibbled 
atr. 7 by inflation or mabotacod. by the Centry. 
4 
The LonS 
rarlioment could alter itis levien to most requirements. 
1 C# : Z* 1642-JQ4.4p pe 182v 
2 J# ne Dias$ 'Politics " Administration in Vottirq- 
lbumshire and Dortqzhire 1590-1640, (Oxford D*Phil 
thesist-073)9' PP- 1'47-150- 
P6' Re Oýý* SP28/2261 SP28/, ",. Oga# pannizo 
4 
Dias, 'PoUtLes and Administration 19 p. 1471 A* J* 
ftetcher, & CgM! X, CggMMftX-fn rage rtnd, WgEt 2up 
- 1600-1660y(London, 1975), pp. 202-205. 
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Between 1643 and 1660 Derbyshire paid towards the weekly 
and monthly asse3sments together vvith the assessments for 
the armies in Ireland and Scotland, C105,402.18.2. In 
2 
contrast to Sussex which paid C525,000 between 1643 
and 1660 and Kent's C700,000 raised between 1643 and 
1652,3 the levy on Derbyshire was small, but it wag ono 
which increased through the years. The sum required after 
1650 - C74,713.2.0 - was twice as much as that rated oa 
tho county between 1643 and 1649. 
The effectiveness with which assessments were collected 
111, 
varied from county to county. In Rent "the efficiency 
of the tax wan remarkable. ,4 In Sus3ex the "Parliamentary 
and Cromwellian authorities taught the Stuarts just how 
much money could be squeezed year by year frora the mass of 
their subjects. 115 Ilowever, in Cheshire assessments were 
"collected late and only with diffidulty. tg6 For Derbyshire 
the paucity of evidence denies conclusions and, moreover, 
the methods of collection and disburoemont of money in the 
civil war and interregnum contrive to add to the myster7. 
Firth and Rait, Acts and Ordinances, Vol. 1, pp. 85-87, 
223-225,531-533,614-615,030-6320 680-688,958-9591 
107.1". -1074; Vol. 21, pp. 24-27,48-32,285-287,456-4580 
053-654,902-003,1029-10308 12.34-1235g, 1355-1357. 
Flotchor, Sussex,, p, q36, 
Lveritt, Kent, p. '162. 
4 Ibid, p. 159. 
5 Flatcher, Sussex, p. 330. 
6 Morrill, Cheahire, p. 98. 
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11undredal or even parish collectorm were often 
ordered to disburse the moncq they Uad Cathered to a=W 
regiments and creditors and it may be suspected that 
such sums were not always rocordod althouGh local 
constables were supposed to keep accounts* 
I Military 
officers were similarly instructed to keep a strict note 
of payments made to their men. Frequently they n0j: lectod 
to do so* For Instance$ in his account of payments made 
to his compmWe Lieutenant Colonol Thomas Gell confosBed 
that he was unable to keep track of money b* had laid 
out: "the particulars whereof I canaot rommbor *. * 
For the Period April 1643 to May 1644, covered by his 
accounts# Gell never succeeded in payine his men roCularly. 
xnatead he could only manage to givo them small amountst 
bit by bit# which failed to clear their arrears. The 
intent behind Gall drip-foedina his men in thiswayt eta 
he admitted# was "to Loop his. souldiern from mutininco. 
2 
There were problems at the apex of the county's 
financial administration as wells in that not all the 
treasurers could cope with the auditing of. accounta, 
The appointment of John Dunnage at the and of 1651 
exacerbated difficulties becauseq as the assessment 
commissioners explained# he had not recorded the amount 
I 1101=09# no rast*M AlssociatIgg ig th* EMlish Civil 
Vetr (London# 1974). pp. lD4-1161 P. R. 0. SP28/226, no 
PaginatiOnt P. Its Oo SP28/3390 no paginations county 
committo* to constableog Jamtary 14 1646/47- 
2 Po Ro 0,, SP28/128/pto 2e 
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of monoy ho had disbursod "boina not accustomod to 
businos of that nnturo# not lmowinC-it noodfUll. "' In 
this case DunnaGola Lanoranco of the COrr8ct PrOcOdurO 
for, -bquittinC bills had led to confUS: LOA-, But thO 
oxpondituro of money was inovitably haphaza-rd and 
difficult to tracot Bills came in from a Variety Of 
sources - from eivV officers and civilians - and they 
ran, god over a multiplicit-y of expenses which included 
the provision of now boots for a rogimento the cost of 
billetirg for a household or claims for indemnit7 from 
=aimed soldiers. Neither did all the pay=nts =ado by 
the treasurera receive the sanction of thS county 
committee or the assocament commissioners, rspecially 
durina war-timo tuo troasurors tended to act quite 
independently. At other times tho orders Given to them 
woro vignod by' only an* or two committeemon, -a practice 
vb, ich was contrary-to quorum xulan. 
2 
Xt vas almost imponsiblo for treasurers to achieve 
balanced accounts* ror exa=plo the account of Hatban-tal 
liallovost the treasurer for Proposition monoy botwoon 
Ilovembor 1642 and AUJ: ust 1643P rJaows that PWmnts OUt- 
stripped incomo by L124.4.3.3 It may be ouspociod that 
tho j; ap between rocoipts and OxPenses widenod considorably 
Pe Rq 09 SP28/3329 no paginations certificate of the 
assessment comissionors 1651152o 
Pe IR* Os SP28/226i panain; Do Ite 00 Gell Mg$ 21/jI(L). 
3 Do Ito Oo Goll mset 60/3.9. 
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as the war dragged on. In anV case the fiGhting C=sOd 
tremendous probloms for the county comittOo in OnfOrcini; 
the cuthority- of their writ. Derbyshire was not fUllY' 
brouZUt under parliamentarian control Until thO "III=Or 
or 16441 whilst the available t=ablo rosourcos 
vacillated with the movamont of opposIM armioss The 
constables# accounts for the parish of Barlow* in the 
north east of the countye illustrate hou the taxes raised 
in the area were disbursed according to the fortunes of 
var. on July 10 1643 the constables Robert Stophonsont 
recorded that ho. 
a. -, - cavo to colonel F'retwen's 
soldiers that eme to. distr&in for 
arrears when the parliamont soldiers 
lay at Matevarth to avoid further 2 troublo 3s, " 
Durinc 1643 and for most of 1644 tuo rcwalistis, 
as the Barlow accounts =1, -o cloarl shared in CathoriTZ 
row=o from We "stlet. w p"ic" ta rm of 
Nowcastle's advanco throuGh Dorby-shiro In Novomber and 
Docombor 1643 savorely inhibitod the parliamontarians 
in raising taxation except around Derby, Royalists woro 
quartered "in coverall divers placos"3 and JLercurium 
1 Soo above, pp. 160-161 . 
21 
am grateful to Dr. Vanessa Doe for drawing my 
attention to these accounts which can be found in the 
Doxtyshire Record Officep Barlow Parish Register* 
See above, pp. 145-150; B. L. E78(28): The Kingdom's 
Weekly P December 12-20 1643. 
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Aulicus proudly boastod that "Sir John Harpur Wad 
received very fairo contributions Ilonry Hastingst 
Lord Loughborough, was told by Thomao Robinson that he 
was "gotting what contribution =oney I can from Gell 
vlach much troublos him. " 
2 
in January 1643/44 the confidence of the royalists 
was so high that thoy vlanned to met up a rival county 
committees 
I 
orders were issued for taxing the county on 
a more formal basis. Williamt first Lord ViddrinZton 
wrote to Colorwl rreachovillo on the 21stg 
"I conceive it fit that assianemonts 
be made of several parts of the county 
for the maintenance of the several 
garrisons as well foot an horse# and 
if your assasrments come short for payment 
of bothp your horse must be relieved 
by men of ability and delinquents,, and 4 
what can be gained from the *newy, " 
The strugglep betwen royalists and parliamentarianst for 
political and fiscal supremacy was fiercely contentedt 
at the end of February Mercurius Aulicus reported how 
"the robells comittoo, ... were 
gathering money at Wiztcsworth in the 
Peak*# 27 long miles from Newark for 
which purpose Colonel 11olineux was 
sent that evening from Newark with 
200 horsol who next morning early, 
fell into WirksWorth towu*# whore 
Be L, ID29(2)s 1-forcurius Agilcus, week ending Jwmax7 
6 1643/44* 
2 He Ml C. 
- 
Hl&st IL99t vol, 29 p. 112, 
5 11. x. vol. 2, pp. 114,11,5t 116. 
M, C, Hastings misso Val. 29 P. - 
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after curprizal of their guards 
he entered the house and tooke the 
whole co=ittoo viz Haster WiCfall 
Wr John GeIlle son-in-lav)p Mr 
Edward Charlatong Ilaster Buxton and 
Major Molines ,., and to sudco the 
work porfocts took 450 poun4s --- 
It was a notable royalist coup uhich. caused havoc to 
parliamentarian finances# but noither side could gain a 
po=anent adva4taGo, In Hay the co=ittoo at Derby found 
themsolvon 
. "in a good condition -*I and havo 
plenty of all things at a cheap ratel 
butter at 2d a pound corns vo want 
not and other victuals cheaper than 
over. " 
nowevor, they admitted a cash problomt "money is Aomo- 
thing hard with uso"2 
The military balance in the north was finally tipped 
in Parliamontis favour by their victory at Marston Hoor 
on July 2 1644. rrom the tsu=or, the area in Derbyshire 
fallina under the control of the county co=itteo 
increased co=onsuratoly to the wave of military succeason; 
culminating, at ITaseby in June of the follovina year. Yet 
until the very end of the war tho survival of royalist 
garrisons at Ashbyp Tutbury and Newark prevented the 
parliamentarians from taxinG the county at will. 
3 On 
August 18 1645 Sir George Greeley wrotO to speakor 
loonthall explaining how "all enemies# garrisons have pover 
B. Le E273(13)1 Mercurium Auliquop w*ok *nding March 
2 164: )/44. 
B, Le E2.52(36)t Perrect occurrencog# Maq 24-31 1644. 
See above# 'pp. 169,176-177. 
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and means still to compel contributions from us and ruin 
those that deny them. "I The co=ittoots hold on south 
Derbyshire vas particularly tenuous,. Gresleys whose 
lands lay in tlo hundred of Ilepton and Grosloys "within"t 
as he vrotop "4 miles of Tutburyt 5 cqles of Ashby and 
7 miles of Litchfield*" petitioned Parliament for 
rocomponso because of royalist plunder,, 
2 The capacity 
of the Tutbury royalists to mulct the surrounding 
countryside is well attested in an account for tho. period 
June to October 1644 which records receipts to the value 
of C1 16 includina a fine on Sir Sarxiol SloiCh of -CI 50. 
The maintonanco of garrisons was provided through 
the taxable, =sources of tho area in which they wore 
situated, and residents living close by were obliged to 
give money in the form of assessments and also provisions* 
4 
The finAncial burden thus placed on local co=3nitios was 
onorous. `-ý During the war the parish of Barlow contributed 
to the garrisons at Sheffield* Stavoleyo Winaerworth, 
Vinafiold# Bolsovor and Chesterfield, By far the laraost 
demands were made by the latter tvo, 
3 Popular ill- 
fooling and even outright hostility sometimes ended in 
taxpayers' strikes, 
6 
For instanco# people living in tho, 
1 It. H. C, Portland man, vol. 1t 09 254. 
2 D. no 0, Greeley Latter Book# 803H# P, 114* 
3 D# R. 00 Vernon inset 41OM/box 2a/169. 
4 P* R* 0* SP28/226, passim. 
-5 D. R* 0,6 Barlow Parish Register, 
6 P. RO Ot SP28/226# no pagination. 
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villages and hamlets around Dolsovor (althouah inspired 
by Sir John Goll) deprived the soldiers of su; mlios. 
1 
Inevitably the competition for money and provisions in 
a aeogmphically limited area caused friction between 
garrisions. In September 1644 Mr. Curting a tax collector 
in Scarsdale# wrote to Captain Saimial Taylor, governor 
of Win, -. fiold that I 
a there aro divers warrants come 
t; ihis and al the adiacent townsis from 
you for provision for the mannor* I 
know you are not egnorant of our garrison 
here at Doulsovor and by whose command 
we came hyther and our authoritis, to 
preserve tho country and to causo them 
to furnishe us with necessaries for our 
Carryson which they cannot be able to do 
if they send provisions to the mannor* 
I doeiro you may havo sufficient part of 
the country for your garysone X assure 
you forbear sendina any more warronts for 
ye country must pay unto us and'eannot 2 
maintain both*" 
Extraordinary forms of taxationt over and abovo 
the normal round of asuessmental arousod most rosentmont. 
In particular, tho presence of the scottich an: or on 
Bnalivh soil causod deep loathinal as did the nood to pay 
and food it* The cost to Derbyshire for Juno 1643 alone 
can be soon in the ahoor volume of surviving bills for 
supplying the Scots with provisions. In Aujust Sir GeorCo 
Grosloy reported that "the army of our brotheren of 
D. n. o. Gen mass 3V10, p. 431 P. R* 0* SP21/ES/299 
SP21/199/159o 
2 D. R. 0. Greslar Le, tter Booki 80-OV19 p. 11.5o 
P. n. 0. SP28/19: )/2489 249,250t 251,261. 
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Scotland was for a timo very chargeable to this county-, " 
Plans which had boom dravu up in the summer of 1644 to 
raise money to pay and billet the soldiers never fully 
=aterialised and measures were hastily improvised* By 
Juno 1645 the Committee of Both Kingdoms attempted to 
regularise procedures by introducing tickets which were 
to be given to supplieraq to be redeemed iatere 
2 but it 
did nothinj to alleviate the i=odiate burden placed on 
tho parlshan and townships. 
Three times during Juno to July and November 1644. 
and botween December and March 1645/460 the parish of 
Barlow had to supply tho Scots at a total cost of CI 3.3.4.3 
Tho small village of Crich faired much worse when in 
February 10&4/45 it playod hoist to 67 borne for thirteen 
daya at a cost of X55.1.4.4 Wealthier individuals ver* 
also pressurioed to make contributionst the unforti3nate, 
Goorgo Taylor "loaned" X400.5 Nor did the conclunion 
of war reduce expenses. In December 1646 the constable 
of Kedleston was ordered to collect C6.8. o to pay for the 
quarterina of Scottish troops along the River Treat. Well 
aware of the hostility of people to such chargeng the 
county co=3JLttee gave warnine of the conawpences of 
1 It. M. C, Portland m,, qin vol, it p, 254* 
2 Do Lo E254(3)t A Di! tat gr ga Ea&gt : JgMMI, July 11-19 
16441 c. s. P. 
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1644-16411 p. . 596. 
3 Do 11,0* Barlow Parish negicter, 
4 
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rasistanco and tho rosidonts of lCodleston woro informod 
t'3, at ; Lt anY "rIOC110ct to PUY tho said monoy, tho troopos 
Irill. Como to collect tho B=o. " 
1 Constables woro 
naturally made the scapetpats for a Coc=Mityls back- 
vardnoss, In December 1644, the constable, of Hopo was 
told that because "there had beeno no conformitic or 
obodionco" to an order to collect rents and arrears, he 
was to try harder. But there was a atin,, - in the tails 
"failo you not",, he was warned# "in the roalo oxocucon 
heroof (you havinZ; o neglocted tho formor) or you will 
answor tho, contrary. " 
2 
Anothor tax which causod rosontmont was tho exciao 
-which had beca introducod by p=liamontaz7 ordinanco in 
July 1643. In Dorbyshiros an in choghiro, tho oxciso 
provod difficult to oporato bocauso of tho hostilitY Of 
tuo local community. 
3 : rn Hay 1645 tho co"snionors 
sont out warrants to tho 
o; n; t; blen to summon the Inhabitants 
of tho touno of Dorbio to tho offico 
of Excise. Whor*uix)n divers came into 
thom and submittod to it for 5 or 6 
daisp till upon the 23rd of HaV last 
1645 boing zarkott days two vomon of 
the towno went up and dowme the towne 
boating dnims and making proclamacon 
to this purpose that such of the towne 
as woro not willina to pay exoiso should 
join with them and they would boat the 
co=issioners out of towno** 
Tho disturbance lad to tho vuspension of the tax until 
D. It, Oo Coll msso 56/28 (a)* 
2 Pt Fisher# "ThO Civil War Papors of the Cznstable of 
HoPe"s R. Ag Jolvol, 23 (19.50)l po 74* 
24orrillt Cheshirst pp, 99-10o, 
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July 4th wlion the co=issionars mado another attempt 
to colloct tho moncy. This timal howovor, tho opposition 
was more turultuous; one of tho commissioners waD 
attackod and cbzinod to tho bullrin, -, In tho marltot placo 
and once coro, women toolc to tho stroots and boat drums. 
Poarina, for their lives thoo=lsaionors refused to act# 
but they Gainod little oupport from tho county committee 
or tho corporation. Somo comaittoomon waro sympathotic 
to public opinion. 
I Earlior in May# "Itnowiria how 
distastofull yt businos of exciso in to al mon horo"t 
tho mayor and aldormon had sent a potition to Parliament 
in which thoy had dosoribed tho oxcioo as intolorablo. 
Thoy explainod how they had discussod ways of roliof with 
the co=aissionors, but thoy had failod to find a 
2 
solution. By Soptombor tho prossura of opposition 
compolled Parliamant to grant an ordinanco allowinz; tho 
county to have W-11 of the oxciao for the payment of their 
own forces, 
' Obviously it was boliovod in Uostminstorg 
that tho oxciso would bo moro palatablo if it was soon 
to bo diractly benoficial to Derbyshiro, 
Nevortholossp tho oxciso romained unpopular and 
people flocked to the indemnity committee to plead for 
a roduction of oxcassivo dutiou. On Hay 22'16! 15 tho 
coc=issioners for appoals and rorulating the exciso wore 
reciP: Lents of a Petition fmm Jobn G-011 junior filed 
1 Da It* Os Gell Mso, 34/1o, pp, : )-4# 
2 D. Ro 0., Grosloy Letter Bookt 803me pe 1344 
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against two collectorso John Thorogood and Bdward Howitt. 
Gell comlained that the men had forcibly broken into a 
amelting mill in Wirksworth and seized eight whetatonos 
of lead in order to gather a debt owing to them from 
John Hollanuso I In this instance it was not so much the 
tax that was objected too but the method of distraint. 
Yet, refusals to pay were common throughout the 1640a and 
1650s. In November 1657 the commissioners begged the 
central Covex: ent for assistance in collecting the excise, 
becausep 
F 
"o v, they may meet persons who will 
refuse payment .. .9 uncivily treat 2 
them and question their authority ... 
Though the evidence is fragmontary It may be suspected 
that in Derbrahimo receipts from the excise hardly ever 
made the problems of collection and the ill-feeling 
created seem worthwhile. 
It is likely that the scale of fraudulent activities 
did not vary greatly durinZ-; the seventeenth century: 
) but 
it is equally true that the peculiar conditions of 
civil war gave rise to more animus against those T)oo; 310 
perceived to be corru! at. Partiality was not unco=on 
in a situation vhere committeemen and sequostrators 
could exercise discretion in rating individuals for 
their assessments and delinquency fines, Iloweverg it was 
the people who were soon to be utaking lucrative profits 
1 D. Re 0# Gall mosp 31/10(kb). 
2 0. S, P, 
- 
D. 
- 
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by holdina covornment office who incurred the deepest 
loathing because of who they were - now men and social 
unstartsp bonofitina from the political miscalculations 
of their traditional superiors. Corruotion was 
occasionally rooted out, as it had boon under the Stuarts 
and under Blizaboth. in 1655 the corporation of 
Chesterfield began a suit against their late =ayort Samuel 
Tnylorv in which it was alleged that Taylor had embezzled 
money amounting, to eighteen Poundag, nineteen shillims 
and eight pence. In the following yearl quarter sessions 
adjudicated over a complaint made by the inhabitants of 
Wirksworth again9t their constable# Robert Topliso, who 
had levied more money than had boon ordered. 
2 The cums 
involved in those cases had been quite small if compared 
to the huge profits acquired by some local officers* ror 
instancep Sir John Gall and his brothert ThomaB9 wo; e 
charged with havinc "cozoned" their countrymen of 920pOOO. 
Although the complaint was made during a time of. factional 
strugZlo which may have coloured the alleCationsp it 
doom seem probable that Sir John used his position to 
further his material interests.: 
' 
Nor was Gall the only 
one to become L=orsod in malpractices, An a commissioner 
for the sequestration of delinquents from 1630 to 16.53, 
Gorvase Bennett was widely believed to have lined his 
I D. R. 0. Pashloy mast 267/27(c)- 
2 D. R. Oe Gall tans# 58/20(j)(k)o 
3 D. Re 0, Goll mong 31/10(ga); 34/10t pp. 249 27t 33. 
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own pockots, Sir Sozm3el Sleigh enriched himself by 
becoming a trustee for the estates of royalist families 
and Nathaniel Hallowos made considerablo gains from 
buying and sollina sequestered lands* 
1 Pinancial 
aggrandisoment vast to many man, indistinguishable from 
corruption even whoro the cothods were legal; the 
animosities thus fomented combined with social prejudices 
to handicap the administrators of Govornmont and taxation. 
Opposition to taxation was one probleml tho 
supervision of such larges unprecedented amountawas 
another. But by far the major problem facing the county 
committee was its shoor inability to moot the cost of 
maintaininz; the military establishment., As the 
satisfaction of the soldiers' demands for arrears of pay 
proved more difficult, local Covornmont was strainod to 
the limit. Between April 1643 and May 1644, for examp, lo, 
Thomas Goll spent X1106.18-7 in paying the waSes of 
his company$ supplying it and equipping it, Uowovers, his 
receipts amounted to only X693-13.0.2 Towards the ond 
of the first civil warp the enormity of so. ldiorot arrears 
1 S. C. Newton# #The Gentry of Derbyshire inthe Seven- 
toonth Century', D. A. J. vol. 86 (1966)9 pp, 12-139 
271 P- It- 0. SP28/209al 13. L. Add. msat 6688# ff, 399 
40; D. R, 0.187/Parcol 41 A. H, Morton-Thorpeq 'The 
Gentry of Derbyshire 1640-16601 (Leicester University 
H*A. thellist 1971)v P- 121. 
2 D. R. 0. Gell masp '31/30(ga). 
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made it almost impossible for them to be cleared. In 
August 1645 the DurbyBhiro regiments were mustered in 
order to caliat men for service in Ireland and to pay 
them. Tho war had taken its toll, Sir John Goll'a 
regiment of "groy-coats" was undermannedl not so much 
because of doath&3 but because of desertion. lion were 
"absent without leavo"s others had "ran off with armes 
to the Scots" and momo had surrendered at any available 
opportunity, The report which came into Goll's hands 
was oven less oncouraj; ina in othor particulars. Although 
somo companies had received some of their arrears of 
payq many others had received nothing, There was dis- 
content in tho ranks especially amongst the horsep 
"in regard that monoyes is nott to 
be had to pays them ... Those tbat, have horses of your own buyinge", Goll 
wag toldt "doe accaounte then no Jesse 
then thoiro ownet ffollowingo the 
exmple of those that are already 
disbanded. " 
During AuGubt five hundred pounds was borrowed from 
various individuals to Pay the horse because money 
colloctod from tho assessments and the sequestration of 
delinquents was patently inadequate to meet the necessary 
disbursements, rroquoutly, in fact9 officers had to use 
their private capital not only to pay the wages of their 
monj but to supply them* Major Sanders paid for the 
repair and pwchase of weapons whilst Captain Groonvood 
had paid -out of his own pocket for now Ivote for his 
2 
entire comP=Yo 
1 D. R, 0, Gell maß# : )1/30(Y). 
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On June 29 1646 the IIQUse Of COMOUS ordered the 
disbandment of the forces in Derbyshire and the dismantling 
of the county's garrisonag 
U* 00 to the intent that the Xing's 
adJacent carrisons beiric now reduced 
our countrey may be eaved of unnecessary 
chareas and souldiers employed where 
there is greater use of thews" 
The question of arrears now became much more urgent. In 
September# for the period running from June 29 16449 Major 
Sanderst horse soldiers received X29.16,0 each* According 
to the rates of pay for cavalr7 and foot established-in 
August 16449 a man in a horse regiment could have expected 
L2.2. Oa month: in which case Sanders# men were entitled 
to around L56 for twenty six months of servicee UffectIvely 
2 
they received only half of that amount. MwW soldiers 
began to realise that there was little financial advantaCe 
to be gained by obeying the command to disband. During 
the su=aer of 1646 companies and even entire regiments 
took an a more aggressive and vociferous stand over their 
pay. Captain George Polo's troop threatened to "assist" 
the collectors of taxation to awaken them from their 
sloth. Loocal constables were trapped between their own 
unwillingness to mulct their countz7 n further and the 
pressure from the military for their arrears* Inevitably 
the county committee was the primary target, for dixcontent. 
B, L., E342(a)'o 
2 D., Ile 0. Sanders msug 123211/01101 Greeley Lettor Booke 
803Hg p. 121, 
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In August 1646 the parliamentary nowslotter# Porfect 
nceurronces, # described how letters from Dorbyshiro 
speak of the souldiers violonco 
for pay to be so great that they imprisoned 
Sir John Curzong Sir Philip 
Sleigh and others of the coaWLttee 
crying out for money. " 
Tho story does not soom unl: Ucolyt about the samo time as 
the Darbyshiro, cor=ittoe foil vjctjr4 to the poldiorst 
wrathp OfftCiala in Choshiro voro similarly soized. 
2 Tho 
pattern of soldier bohaviour in Dorbyshiro# as Olsowhorot 
was a reflection of the mountine tension between the 
military and tho civil authority, 
Tho broakdown of ordor in tho countiono betwoen 
1646 and iMs and the violent oriCins of tho militaryls 
intervention in politics has tended to roceiva more 
onphasio than other aspects of the soldiorst cnmpaJLCn for 
financial redress. In Derbyshire this other aspect was 
00ac0ful- It tOOk the form of Patitionina and conorally 
predominated ovor the more violont expressions of dis- 
content whi0h worot on the wholot rare. 
3 At first the 
officers took tho load. In January 1646/47, a patition 
for=ulated by oomo captains and othors requostod that 
their arrearo be paid* Thoir reprosontationa woro made 
to tho county's H-Posip probably in ordor to socuro their 
D, L, B513(3): Perfect Occurrencesp August 7.14 1646. 
2 Horrilig Cheshire, P. 194,. 
IfOrrillo ChOshires P; )* 190-2031 Do Underdaming Pridelm 
Purge (London, 1971)v PP. 77-78. 
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voicht avainst tho count5r co=ittoo. In the event the 
officors wro moroly Given a vaGue promise that tho3r 
would have their demands "soo coono as money comes ... 
and tho co=ittooto inj; aGomonts are satisfied. " rinally 
in Marchg after another potition, the officers voro naid 
their arrears. Ifo=whilol, firod to follow the load shown 
by thoir suporiorsq men from the lower rank- joined the 
potitioning campaian. The Crowth of confidence of mon 
who voro not officers van the most important dovolonmont 
durina 1647. Corporals and dru=arv added their voices 
to the croscendo, of complaint# though the G= ors in the 
artillery worop perhapst a little too optimistic in asking 
for a pay increase. 
I 
The aims of the soldiers wore essentially non-political* 
They hoped for financial redress and they looked towards 
the traditional county machinory, - the county co=zittoo 
and the countyto roptosontativos in Parliament - to civo 
it to the=. 
2 Howoverp by the sprina of 1647 an a'war0nD'38 
of the a=V as a political force slowly beCan to filter 
into the Derbyshiro roC; imonts6 It was reflected in the 
drift of petitions away from tho county committee to the 
now model a=V commanders. Petitions also took on =oro 
overt political formsp makina demands about the future 
settlement of the nation* In Derbyshire tho inspiration 
behind the(-=vemont was provided by Major Thomas Sanders. 
Some time during May or Juno# he had enlisted in Colonel 
Thornhaugh's regiment taking with him one troop of 
1 P. R* 0* SP28/2220 no-paginatione 
2 Horrillp Cheish&Xg# pe 202. 
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Dorbyshiro, horso. On Juno Sth, ho doclarod his adherenco 
to tho axTrl onaaCemont =ado at NowmatItot which had 
atipulatod tho paymont of arrears "a procondition of 
disbandmont. 
I On Juno 2! jth it was ro!? ortod to the county 
committoo that Sandors "is glono to yo vaW Ifith a notition 
from somo of tho horse of his forcos. " 
2 
Tncroasing, ly it becamo moro and =oro difficult for 
the Dorbyshiro committoo to moot tho, financial burden 
placed on thom by disbandment. Many or the countys 
rogimonts had been demobilized in 1646 at a cost of C5,, 000 
iihich had been raised by voluntary, loano, In Soptocbor 
1654 just over L1,000 vas still owinC to the creditors. 
Tho chortaGo or money meant that disbandment had to 
occur piocomoall the remainder of Sandoral men who did 
not join Thornhauah wero not dismiamod or paid off until 
Jamary 1647/48.4 Likowisot garriaono such as WinZfioldv 
nolsovor and Chatsworthlwhich had boon ordered to be 
dismantled wnro still manned,.! 
' Tho i=posoibility of 
payir4g, the garrisons could explain the delay# but also 
it may have ooomed visor to pay first Moso coldiorawho 
G, Davies and Co 11* Firthp The Regimental History of 
Cromwellfs Armr (Oxfordp 1940). vol, 1# ppe 277-2811 
D. R. 0, S=dors =so# 12321VO73. 
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had no lonj; or any dutios and who roamod around idle. 
Consequent3y the co=nittoos' caution which had denied 
the Cýarrlsonn their arroars lods in Juno 1647# to a 
morious wid violent disturbanco. 
fle ,* The soldiers appointed for the 
keepinge of the magazine of Winfield 
Manor dotaynod Captayno Polo in his 
ohs ore without liberty of coming 
forth or sufforinao anyone to speal: 
with himl untill they were satisfyod, 
(of) thoiro pay in arroaro cxpporýQmtod 
then by the Deputy Lieutenants and 
Co=2ittoo after the disbandina of the 
souldiers of this countyo And further 
the said souldiors Gave out they v. -ould 
carry away end disposo of the said MagaZinO 
for the appoasinao and qualifyinco the 
said difference between* the said Captayne, 
and souldioro, 11 
The lower ranks had taken matters into their oun hands. 
Gradually tho military ostablisb=ont in Dorbyzhiro 
was reducod yet not cnouCh was dono to roliovo the burden 
01i tho committees' coffors. For instanco, tho mon who 
had enlisted for sorvico in Ireland in 1 646 woro kePt 
at tho charao of tho county until AuGust 1647- In July 
nandall Ashonhurat vrote to Sir Sa=ol SloiCh informinc., 
him that tho officor in cotmnand of tho loviess Cantain 
Fisher# 
bath desired us to vrito to'You 
that we& might diapach him and his 
souldiers accordixi, -, o to his fo=or ordor 
and that boo may receive his MoneYes and 
not boo any longer burdensome to the 
county which charges are insufferable and 
viU not boo saard till that moneyox boo 2 
Paide, " 
The financial situation vorsened. considerably as the 
months passed, In December 1647 Colonel Thornhaught 
lbido 
2 Lb. Lds 
253a 
-vihoso rci; iment van quartered in Dorbyshiro oýxd Notting- 
hamshirop complainod that he could'not cat the Pay 
u8sianod to him from the counties. I 
notwoon 1446 and tho outbroak of the socond civil 
wars county govarnmont sufforod a sovoro fin=oial and 
political crisis caused by tho cost of disbandmont to a 
coc==ity already drained by four years of waro Tho 
incomo from loanav assossmonto and excise patantly failed 
to match expondituro. Ono othor cajor source of rovcnuo 
- noquostrations and compositions - proved equally 
insufficient. Although tho Pocuniary penalisation of 
royalists was a permanent form of taxation botwoon 1643 
and 1660p Violds woro orratio laraoly because of tho 
administrative difficultios involved in idontifyina 
dolinquoncyt discovorina ontatos and finding tenants* 
ToCothor with the problems of wardshipso doverav annuitios 
and the liko, soquostrations wore a time consuming business 
which van not alway-s financially rawarding, 
2 Sequostorod 
pron, ortion had laraoly fulfillod thair usofulnoss onco 
thoir ounors laad paid thoir fincs, whilot tho installation 
of tonants providod a rogular incomo in rental but not a 
risinZ ono vinco ronts tondod to rcmaJu stasnant*' Tho 
introduetion pf compositions# by ullich nequestered 
I Firth and Davies$ Regimontoý. j Hjqt_o=9 vol, 1j pp. 277-280o 
2 Flotcherg Sussex, p. 329. 
. gLA re I p, 
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royalists paid a fine for the retention of their landsp 
IoCalisod a procedure which had boon going on anyway* 
md it was also more lucrative. Income was also given 
occasional fillip3 during periods of royalist participation 
-*n conspiracies. However, as a contribution towards the 
comt of war durina the 1640s and later as a means of 
, -)ayine for a normanont standing army, sequestration and 
comnosition revenue was of minor importance. 
The Derbyshire county committee responded quickly 
to the narlLamontary ordinance of March 27 1643 and 
announced their intention of soizina the lands of those 
who had roPusod to contribute to the cause. 
2 
In fact they 
had already taken some measures against delinquents by 
drawing up a list of those who had taken up arms for 
the King, and ordering, their tenants to pay in their 
rents to the co=ittee. 
I Inevitably, tho course of the 
war dictated vhen and whore lands and rents could be 
Foizod and until poaco was achievod in 1646, rocointe 
from sequestered lands were inadequately kept, Money 
collected by officials was often disbursed by them to a regiment 
or garrivon; 
4 
thus central account keeping was difficult 
I Everitt,, Xent, n. 1611 MorrillO Cheshire, pp. 111-112. 
2 c. T. 164,2-16449 pp. 20-211 D. L. r, -94(11)s Cortaine 
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and depended on the ability of a nyiiad, of local officers 
to keep records themselves. The parliamentary enjoindor 
of May 1644 wiLich commanded detailod records to be main- 
tainodo met wiLh little responBo. In October the 
constable of Hope had to be reminded to "make scruple 
theroof., "i 
From the sprIng of 1644 the number of delinquonts 
coming under the auspices of the sequostrators arow. 
The royalist defeat at Marston Moor sapped the apirits 
of m=y-of the X: Lngl, a supporters who cam* to terms with 
the autbarities. A further inducement to currender lay 
in the postibility of an individual recovering his estate* 
The act of compositiont althouGh in operation before the 
ordinance of Harch 1645 made it legal,, was a considerable 
temptation to make peaco. 
3 In August 1644, in return 
for laying down his armss Sir Georao Sitvall askod for 
the protection of Ferdinandos Lord Pairfax to keep hiG 
property from being plundered. Fairfax assented in 
words which betray his and Parliamentto need for com- 
position revenue: "because"o-he saido "the delinquent's 
FiGhorp 'Tho Civil War Papors of tho Constablo of 
Ilopolo D. A. J, vol. 23 (1950),, *'PP. 72-73- 
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estates are to be answerable for the great damage to the 
commonwoaltho" 
I rinancial considerations probably weighed 
hoavily in Fairfax's docisiont in may 1644s to allow 
Sir John Froschavillo to compound. in this casop however,, 
royalist ponitelaco Wa5 short-lived v=d within three 
months Froschoville had refortified Stavoloy. 
2 
)nly six Derbyshire royalists had their estates 
sequestered and broken ups William Cavendish* Sir Andrew 
Knivotong Thomas Cokol, Robert Eyre of 11assopt John Morry 
and Henry Powtrall. 
i Dut the market in land was large 
because of the sale of crown lands. The economic curvoys 
of crown lands orderod by Parliament in 1649/! io rurvivo 
for all the hundreds except Morloston and Litchurch. 
They aro a testament to the scale of tho survey and the 
conscientiousness of the assessors, 
4 
but oven so, by 
Sir GoorCo Sitwell (ed. )o The Letters of the Sitwells 
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1652/53tho majority of sales were complete, A proportion 
of the outatos wore used to pay off the arrears of 
soldiers in the form of dobenturost Sanders' rocimont 
was owed money on debentures to the value of CI89775- 
Sanders# in fact* acquired one of the largeLtcontracts 
for crown lands amounting to C46,066.1 
Of sixty royalists who wore examined by the Co=Ittoo 
for Com- j)oundina at Goldsmiths IIallq thirty seven were 
finod. The greatest fine, X18i, 237. was paid by Lord 
Doincourt and his song Prancis. The Earl of Chesterfield 
was fined 48#695-7.6. the Earl of Devonshire 45,000 and 
Sir John Harpur of Swarkeston, 94,583. At the other end of the 
scale royalists were fined as little as 430 and Z25. In 
totale something in tho region of X45,000 to C60,000 was 
paid by delinquentse 
2 
Attempts by royalists to conceal debts or parcels 
of land were countered by Parliament's informers who were 
employed to reveal abusea to the Comaittoo for the Advance 
of Honoy. 
3 
An laid down in the ordinance of February 
1644/450 the reward given to infon=nta could amount to 
1 Aylmert States -Servants,, p-). ! iq 0 3211 P. R. 0. BI 21 /! $/1 ; 
S. J. Madags The Doniosd2X of Crown Lnnds (London, 1938), 
pp. 223-224. 
2 C. C. C'- passim, 
Morrill# ghleshire& p, 102-103; Fletcher# SusisIxt 
pp. 329-333# 
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as much as one half of the concealed entateo But the 
practice often gave rise to untrue and patty allegations 
as in the case of Sir Francis Modes who vats reported 
as having "drunken and now doth in all his merriment 
drink confusion to the Parliament. " 
2 Some men bocamo 
professional spies$ like Ilichard Ford who mado allegations 
against Sir Simon Every and Sir John Harpur. 
' The 
insecurity of property and the tensions and fears caused 
by spies naturally had an adverse effect on royalists Whot 
if left alone, may have roconcilad themselves to the 
republic and more especially to the Protoctoratoo 
From the, end of the rirst civil war until 1650 
sequestrations were managed by Henry Buxton. Buxton Was 
not a committeeman; he was one of tlioiopooplo who pushed 
themselves forward as successful administrators. Ho 
bad boon Nathaniel Hallowos' assistant bot-woon 1642 and 
1643 end in 164.5 he bad served as a steward during the 
recruiter election, 
4 
His accounts as troasuror for 
sequestrations prove his expertise* but, they also indicate, 
an ordered pattern of accountancy which only a return 
to peace could guaranteee 
5 At regular intervalsý between 
1 C. C*--A. X* vol. 1, p. x. 
2 p. R. 0. SP19/134/49. 
I P, IR. 0. SP19/85/16a; SP19/21/2340 SP19/22/701 SP19/142/ 
30; F, N, Mshor, 'Tho Every Family and tho Civil War 
-a talo of loyalty$, D. A. j. vol. 
64 (1954), P,, ). 114-127o 
4 
See above, p. 218; D. R. 0. Gell mss, 30/5ki). 
P. R. 0. SP28/209al B=tonta acoamts are in three books 
divided ct=nologically. 
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March 1646/47 and s*ptowber 1649# Buzton received sums 
of monor-ftva tho county's four collectors pf ýequqstration 
revenue. in two years JC1 2,. 14: Z had come ij#o his hands,,, 
Tbo money vas, disbursod to a wide variety, of people and 
needes for the cost of buying a horse# to widowers mid 
to many petitioners pleading for arrears of payt recompense 
for injury and ouch like, 
The majority of, income went towards tho wages of 
soldiers and the disbandment of regiments, In October 
1646o an orders from'Weistministarl the, county comittee 
allocated X5gOOO tovards the coot, of disbandment of which 
ZI#200 was to come frow the composition finasplaced on 
the estate@ of Sir John Hw: -pur of - SwolUeotou and Sir 
Henry 
Hunloic e-I Evidently the qouftty committee otxuggled to find 
the required amount because in April, 1647 theyexplained 
that owing to their engagonexxts to creditore as vell all 
to ofricers wid soldiers# expenses. "amaunt -to more than 
will be raised for a long time from, sequestered rents#"2 
COnsequ*ntlyp the militax7 received their arrgars in 
driblets. For instance# on May 14 1647t Thomas Sanders 
was Civon XIOO "towards disbanding of his officers and 
souldiers" and continued to have smaU sums assigned, to 
him at regular intervals until January 1647/48o vhon the 
last instajj"nt was psid*3 
Betwo*n March 1648 and Septomber 1650 recoipts 
1 C. C. 
- 
c, pt. I, p. 46. 
0. C. C. p, to is p9 62. 
3 P R. 0* SP28/209a. 
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com13W into the treasury dvLndl*d to ZI ol 26-17-11 t 'Yet 
the pattern of disburoements remained unchansedl the 
military clamourod for their arrears. Thomas Gelig for 
example# was paid 1300 "for his arrears upon his inter- 
taynment in ye parliament's service, "' The inadequate 
returns from fines and rents fell short of what was 
required partly because Goldsmith's Hall appropriated 
large sum for other uses# In February 1647/48 they 
ordered the county committee to provide X19.500 from 
the composition fine laid on Rowland E`yrela estate$ to VOY 
the Earl of St=ford andp in 1649# 450gooo of tho revenue 
from the sequestered estates of the Earl of Newcastle was 
allocated to pay for the subjection of Ireland* 
2 The 
county committee explained their difficulties in a letter 
to the ýavumitteo for Compounding an August 31 1649. The 
repayment of loans$ they argued$ was a major drain on 
sequestration and composition revenue and although they 
had laid out L585 for the Earl of Stamford and othor 
money lone aLnoo over-duet "for accomadations for the 
soldiers in the first and second war"# they still owed 
the soldiers XI#500* The income from the Earl of 
Chesterfield$ they told the central committeeg went to 
Lord Groyl Colonel Thornhaugh received C400 "and cany 
sequestered *states are discharg"g ao that income is not 
great to pay our ongagementsp which not being dLscharWIp 
we cannot act in peace or safety., " The writers of the 
letter ended by sayinC that they had not boon paid themselves 
1 Jbidt 
2 C. Co Cz pte 19 pp. 62# 80,146-14T, 
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"nor know how to repay those we shall be forced to employ 
upon necessary service for the publics if thevhole revenue 
of sequestrations be co=anded from us without allovance. " 
In the event Stamford# much to his annoyancev was kent 
short and twelve months after the original order the 
committee was honolessly in arrears with the collection 
of money allotted to the Iriph service, The order had 
been mislaid and they had no idea which of Newcastle's 
lands stood charged. 
2 
In rebruary 1649/50 the responsibility for 
sequestrations and compositions was taken away' from the 
county committee and Civen to the newly apnointed 
co=iesioners for sequestrations, Gervaso Dennottg Rob*rt 
Mellor and their assistant# Ralph Clarko. 
3 The reor- 
Canisation of tho machinery sunervising, fines and rents 
alloved virtually no novor to the commissioners to act 
independently and they were under the sole direction of 
the Co=ittee for Compounding in London. 
4 
Howavorg the 
attempt to streamline and rationaliso sequestration 
revenue in Dorbyshtro was immediately thvarted. The n*W 
commicaLonors comolainod that they had not received 
records from the county committee, nor the accounts of 
particular treasurers and collectors. The rent rolls 
wore in a "very icnerfoct and defoctivo state" andt as 
. pt. 
19 p. 148. C. C. C2 
2 C. c. C. pt. 1, pp. 164,294. 
'P. R. 0. ST2? /252/79; C. C. C. --3t. 1, P. 171. 
4 
Flatchorg Sussex, p. )31. 
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a consequencep they were unable to make a return of the 
estates still under sequestration as roquertod, 
1 
Bennett and Heller countered thL compounding 
co=ittee's expectation of "large vums" in a strongly 
worded letter written on October 5 1650 in which they 
explained that they had paid 919900; 
"And whereas you conceivo it either to 
bee inconsiderable and imputo it either 
to our nealect in gathering or d1strayning 
in our hands afterwards, wos can assure 
you that woo have boons first to lay downs 
of our owns purses when we have had the 
opportunitya of returns. It being zoo 
difficult a thing to Cott it when we 
dosiro. Neither have woo neglected to use 
our utmost both to collect it in and to 
improve the rovenuo. The places wo wore 
not sufficiently satisfied in the 
collecting woo have and are to collect 
them narticularly ourselves ... An for 
our meeting woo that subscribe live in 
Darby and constantly meet an occasion 2 
requires. " 
By October 18th the commisaioners had despatched 
the rentals of the estates of papists, and delinquents add 
a schedule of all tho, estates which wer6 let. In additiono 
C2,500 was sent which were the recei-)ts of the midmirnmer 
rentso arrears from LadyDay ronts and four hundred 
pounds from Michaelmas rents owing , from the 
Earl of 
Chesterfield0a estates. 
3 
But despite the commissioners' 
offortsp oxpectations vero not reached and in December 
1651 they were told to investigate whether sequostered 
ostates which had been discharged had been authorised by 
Parliament* 
4 
I C. C. C. pt, 19 p?. 293-z949 296. 
2 Po R. 0. SP23/253/13. 
3 Co Ce C* pto is pe 318o 
4 C. C. C. Pt. is P. 5180 
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The account of IlalPh Claxtes Gervaso Bennett and 
Robert Mellor for the period between April 1650 and 
Hichael=a 165D. shows receipts totalling C24,113.10.2. 
Of thist C39277 was paid by tenants of the Earl of 
Newcastle, Tho other estates ralling under the auspices 
of the comminsioners formerly bolon, -, od to rocurants; 
Anne Whitoballp John Iferryl. Mr. Tarvilo# Hr, Devoridces 
Prudence Lyrot the Countoso of Arundoll and such delinquents 
nG PhiliPs Earl of Chostorfioldt Rowland Byrot Sir Honry 
Every* William nullock, Thomas Colce, tho r3arl of ShrevsbUryt 
Sir Simon Every and a few other minor fieuros. 
I The 
nnnual incomo of apiroximatoly t8vOOO a year van an 
imn, rovemont on tho cum, of C69171-16.1 recoivod yearly 
between 1646 and 1648 by Henry D=ton. Dut tho nu=bor 
of undischareed pnnit; ts and dolinquonts fell from fiftoon 
in 16,52 to oij; bt in 16!;! with a rosulting doclino in 
rovemoo 
2 Tho monoy racelvod by tho comissioners was 
disbursed to throo different areas, By far tho Greatest 
nroportion, X179255t was naid to tho treaswors at 
Goldsmith'a Hall, The remainder was divided between the 
naymont, of officials and tho nuementation of =inistersl 
the latter had tho larger sharo. Host-of t1ho money# 
theroforot did not co to local uson. 
3 
The revenue tnken from roy-alints rocoivod occarional 
i3hnrp bursts as contral Covorm-nent oxposod '3tOtfl and 
1 P, 11, Oo SP28/209as 
2 Po R. 0. SP21/257/106. 
1n P. n. 0. spa. 8/209a. 
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rillinges notably in 16501 1655 and 16,59. Vor oxample, 
thI0 d9linquOucY Of Th0=s Coke was a particularly 
lucVittiv* source of income., Thomas was fined L500 in 
1648 for havinZ deserted Parliament where he had isat for 
tho borough of Leicester, on the death of his brothorg 
Sir John Cokop in 1650# Thomas inherited the flolbourne 
ostates for which he was fined Z29200 on September 17th 
and a further 9500 in the following January. After paying 
CI 100# Thomas wan accused of troason in t1arch 1651 and 
fled: his estate was coizod and in 1652l it was sold* 
I 
roilovinz Ponnrudoekla ririnZ; in 1655 royalistn had to 
pay a decimation tax which was dosiCnod to ý-*, unnort a 
por=nont poaco-LoopirW force in tho counties. In Derby- 
shires the decimation tax vas not only a fiscal divaster 
but an act of political folly which shatterodg temporarily 
at loasty the reconciliation of old onamlos, 
11ajor General Bdvard Whalley waa allowed Creat 
latitudo in findin, -, and penalic-ina royalists yot according 
to a list which survives in tho exchequer paporso ho only 
found twenty tvo men who woro oliCiblo to nay the fine., 
2 
Convequently tho yield from them proved totally 
inadequato to maintain the militia. Hany royalistes 
attempted to asca,.,, )o payment: Sir John rroschoville 
potitionod the Protector but Whalley advised Cromwell 
aGaiwt clo=oncyt 
Morton-Thorpo# 'The Gentry of Derbyshiref# ppe 121.1-1; 04* 
2 P. 11,0, SP28/22.6i no paCination. 
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No ** could he prove a reale, change in his judgement* and manifest both it and 
his good affection to God's pooplo and 
the present government .9, wee should bo so far from Crudaina him, " art; uod 
Whalloye "Zb-ut2 at this timo of day you 
shall have halfe the Cavaloors in 
England profosso ao much as ho. " 
The Earl of Devonshire mounted a spirited and successful 
dofence against docitation which causad the Major Genoral 
Great cMCUiShj "it makes the countrey thin1co, that Great 
men have most friends as formerly, " Whalley wrote to Tburjoe, 
2 
Tho failure of the taxation on royalists to moot 
expenditure became apparent in many courties at the 
boGinning of 1656. In Fobruax7 1655156 the Sussex militia 
waa three months in arrears with pay. 
' Few counties 
ciatched the performance of Kant where the lumber of 
delinquents fallinj under the docimation tax was suffilýient 
to pay the militia. 
4 
In Dorbyohirop by Junog the arroars 
owinj; to Captain Rhodes amounted to X1,199-13.0. Towards 
this tho county could only, find C433 and Lincolnshiro 
only 1: 67. Dorbyahire was ordered to find another L423-7-5 
a- and Loicostorshiro a ftirther L266.5-7 but it is not knovn 
if the requirements woro mot. 
5 
In tho end, faced by 
fiscal collapso, tho Govornment had to abandon the 
discriminatory tax on royalists. 
I T: 13. P. vol. 4, p ý. 509-51 o. 
2 T. S. P, vol. 4,434; C. S. P. D, 1655-1656o p. 122o 
3 rletchory Sussex# 306. 
4 
r2moritt, Kent, pp. 293-294. 
5 C. S. P. D. 1656-1657t P. 187. 
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England was taxed extremely heavily between 1642 
and 1660, The variety of fiscal innovationg of which the 
most novol was the decimation tax on royalintso was 
unprecedented yet the demands on resource$ wore excoptioma 
too, In particular# the coat of maintaining the militia 
during war and peace drained national and county coffers 
to the limit, The competition between national and local 
Covernment for control over rovenue was# at tiress fierce 
and during the war particularist desires to distribute 
money for local purposes were reinforced* Despite 
attompts by the contral Government to acquire the initiatives 
an in the case of sequestrations after 16509 the struggle 
was never resolvodt finance was another area in which 
tho dichotomy bot3teen national and local requirements 
caused friction. 
267* 
Transition nad CLIg o11 646-1650 
The period from 1646 to the ontabuishment or th* 
republic was a time of revolutionary change in the constit- 
ution of England and in the countrYle ruling persomel, 
At local level toog there was a major transition in the 
governing body sitting on the county committee; political 
modoratest who were predominantly-of gentry status# wore 
usurped by men who bad a lower socio-economic background 
and were radLeals an well. In Derbyshire the revolution 
materialised slowly. Tensions grew'in and between " 
members of the county committee and the sub-committoe of 
accountm personalities loomed large, Sir John Gelle 
in particularg provides a signifio'ant character studt- 
in political development. 
The sub-committo* of accvýunts (no* appendix 9), 
which bad begun its investigations into the raising and 
disbursement of moner at the end of 1644 continueds after 
1646# to pursue their inquiries and gather depositions 
against Sir John Gell and hisý brother Thomass it was"' 
alleged that they had overcharged the county. 
' ln'&ýss*x 
"NUOPiCiOn Of thG COmittoots treasurors, particularly 
when they were, also commit teemij, isis part of 'a cumulative 
movement agains'i , CommIttoe governme - ntl". 
2. -nmy countIr 
1 Ps Ro Oo SP28/252/322* 368#' 389 0- 393 tý 19A - 
A, J, Fl*tobsrv A. Co-=IZ CgEagAIX ig Poll, 00 Md WRE; 
2gissIM 1600-LfiQ (Landonj 1975)v 
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gentry wanted the reir%, S. of goven t restored to the 
traditionalt pro-war holders of office. But in Derby- 
shire there was a personal dimension to the struggles 
the animosity between the sub-comittee and Sir John Goll, 
Furthermore some of the sub-committoo were also co=oitteemn 
and they did -not want to so* the county co=nittoo 
aboliohodl they hoped to **cure their pro-eminence on it. 
in Derbyshire the sub-oox=Attoo of accounts become the 
tool of the radicals instead ofq as in other counti**9 
a moderate pressure group., 
Xn a letter sent to their superiors in London on 
Octob*r 23 1646# the sub-comitt** of accounts aCCU8*4 
sir john wid. Thomas 0*11 of not having "made **9 
acoompts -#* since the 17 of February 1644 since which 
tyme (we* are confident) they have received much mQUOTowl 
During the next two months the sub-counittoo discovered 
mazzy anomalienj wdore mitybo discoverod"# they wrote in 
j&mar3r 1646/47g but confessed to delays owing to the 
failure of individuals to, submit their accounts* 
2 They 
were hard pressed and bogged the central accounts oommitt*es 
sitting in Cornhillj to increase thoir n3 or* The new 
appointmentst howevert did not moot with their approvall 
"#0. ffor the nazes, you we" Pleased to 
send us ... to b* added ,*o of this 
committee we* oortifLis you that Xr Xorowmd 
in alreadar of this sub oomittoe, and V04 are 
willing* for the additionof Xr Gill paa 
but concove, Mr Wigley and German. Buxton not 
soe, fitt by reason we, * find Mr Vicler , camrg*d'vith receite or divers sum Of =CMOY 
I P. R. Oo EIP28/; 56# no paglmtion, 
P. Ro Oo SP28/257# no Paenatione 
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and both he and Mr Buxton are very 
nears alliancep too g"at* acoomptantso 
And for Mr Gr*Cson and Mr Alsopp and 
Mr Smith there have boon exceptions 
formerly presented to you against them 
*#* We have subscribed the names of 
sevorall gentlemen whom woo desire you 
to authoriso to joyne in this service 
Clearly the sub-committoo would accept no 32*w member who 
had a familial or political. arfillation to Sir John Gell, 
For Instanoev wisler was not oniV in "ceipt or monori 
he was also mvami*4 to Sir John Gall's d&u&t*rq Bridgette 
2 
The intention of the xub-ao=mittea, was to set themselves 
up as an alternative power group to the, countIr counittOO, 
which was still very nich under Sir Jobn's influ*ncee 
Even moo despite a membership compriaing nin teen in 
January i646/479, the sub-C-1-ittem, could not cope with 
the obstructionism of those who were under. scrutiW and 
in"Way 1647 they oxpW3: wd thato 
"Wee have omitted nothing* of care# 
inxkstry and fidelitie, in our continual 
sittinge for OX&MAnscons--of the countreys 
charge though we* havo had not onsly 
small appearances but by some continuall, 
contempts in high degree against your and 
our outhoritio seconded at loast, (if not 
fomented) by their* sinister agents under- 
band-to Ic**p* both you. and us in ignoranoo, 3 
of their recoiptm. * 
During the summer of 1647# in facto the sub-comwitte0s 
work was undermined by near administrative collaps** In 
: Eblds 
2 A# Ho Xortou Thorp*o Me Gentry of Derbyshire 1640- 
16601 (L*io*ster University Xb A, thosist 1971)# po 88* 
P, Its Os -SP21B/257# no Paenationo 
J6- 
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Juno it was reported tbAt, #the deputy lieutenants and 
5*=tx7committ9Qjj being mm of them forth* of the, 
comtir Ar4 7 not aittinc for divers weeks together*"' 
: Et mq be supposed that a combimtion of .. hpraasmsnt 
from the militaryt dommAing tboir arrearas 
2jand frcm the 
isub comittea prossurisod mmumbers of the county oommitt** 
into abandoning thoir ralel tem"raril3r at JLOO*t- COrtaWT 
Sir John Gellfs absenee vats notods it was 9aid that he 
had "som to the bathoo, "3 
Gell maist bave folt himm*lf toppling, Sine* 1644 
the sub-connittee had boon his most consistent enswiss 
4 in challeneinc his pow*r in Derbyshire 4. Dr 1647 he felt 
sufficiently th"atened to retreat from Derby vith an 
OXCUBO Of ill b*&lthl h* also w t* a vindication of his 
past servicon in Parliamentfs causo, 
S Botw*on 1646 and 
1650 Sir John Goll was attacked on three frontst the 
omwe inspired by Major Thomas Sandorsp mustýh%ve regarded 
him an the architect of their financial. distresse Sooondly 
the oub-committes or accounts represented a movoimidicus 
threats They vere men of interior social status in , 
comparison to most of, G*11's, colleagues on the aountr 
P., Re Oe SP28/226$ no pagination, 
2 See above, pp. 246-253. 
Do Re Oe Gall mses 41/31(t)e 
4 Soo ab*Vo, pp. 188-190. 
S., Glovorg CRMIZ Of Do=, (Darbro 1831) t vol. - It PP- 57-671 
A true relaticm of what jo*rvic* hath been done by 
Colonel Sir John Gell * t. 0 from octobor 1642 till 
October 1646. 
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COUtitt"o Not that they had boon prominent figures when 
they bad achieved a seat on the countyle administrative 
boc! ýrj Jams Abneys Francis Revel and Robert Willimothad 
survived ws members for just short periods of time. But 
the intrusion of others# l1ke Rowland Morewoodq Ralph 
Clarket and the return of Revolq after two years of 
absonc9p in 1645, suggests their growing confidamwo 
This lamb to the third front on which Gall van faced 
with opposition, - the countyp committee,, W an examination 
of the men sitting on the county committee between 1646 
and 1650* it can be shown that Gall and political moderates 
similar to him w*r* being usurped by military caroarists 
and radicals., 
Between robruar7 1644/4,5 and Novem1mr 1650 fiftr 
two mon wore nominated to the county committee. 
2 HwW 
of then had been amongst the eA)mmittooto most active 
members# for example Randiall Ashenburatp L"dward, Coket 
Sir John Cumons Sir John Gollt Thomas Goll, Sir George 
GroojL*yg Nathaniel Wlowe, sp Robert Mellor# Thomas Sanders$ 
Sir Samuel 81*ighl Luke Whittingtong Honz7 WJLgfall and 
John ViCley, Sir John Gell'a ruling clique comprising 
0. H, rirth and R* S# Ralto Agto -a-ad 
OXdUM*. *ft of JUI 
1642-1660. (Lonoton, p isni), vol. i, pp. 49-- 
NsA06-117# 223-241t . 531-. 5.53# 
630-646t 686-688, 
2 M"# vol. 19 pp. 630-6469 68"88# 958-984p 1072-1103, 
1233-1251; vol, 2# pp* 24-57,456-49o. 
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his brother$ Gresloyq Wigfull and Vigleye had featured 
prominently though by no means exclusively. 
1 Prom the 
extant signed documents of the county committees beginning 
in January 1644/45 and running to the eve of Pridels purge$ 
it is possible to obtain a picture of the men who actually 
governed Derbyshire* The evidence is admittedly slim; 
based on thirty four surviving orders and accounts in 
the exchequer paperso 
2 Nevertheless# these may useful ly 
land themselves to some analysis of the political fortunes 
of the men who had a major role on the county committee* 
(see appendix 10). 
During the last eighteen months of the first civil 
war the Gellop Sir George Grealeyp John ViCley and Edward 
Charleton endorsed the majority of the committee's PaPersp 
but after the pacification Sir John's previous dominance 
seems to have weakened as Thomas Sanders acquirpd greater 
influence, This trend bad been consolidated by 16481 Gell 
was no longer a forerunner in the administration and the 
ruling coterie was clearly on the decline, In contrast 
Sanders had risen to hold a position of power along with 
GervasO Bemeth and Robert Mellor. Bennettwas first 
appointed to the county committoo in Juno 1647-3 Prior 
4- 
to that$ 
11ýmn 
the end of 1644,, he was countytroasurere 
10*0 abOVO, pp. 181 -182. 
2 P. Re 0, SP28/226# no'paginatione 
Firth and Rait, Acts aqd OrUMSgUs Vol, II pp. 958-984. 
4 P. Re Oo SP28/226g no pagination, 
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As mayor of Derby in the following year he was an active 
opponent of Thomas G*1119 candidatur* for Parliament in 
the recruiter election* 
I Robert Mellor was nominated to 
the county committee In October 1644 and like Bennetto 
he was hostile to the Gells. 
2 Sandersp Bennett and Mellor# 
therefor*9 had two things in commonj they had consistently 
aligned themselves ag-ainst Sir John Gell during the war, 
and from the and of the war they slowly grew in stature, 
The purge of the House of Commons on December 6 1648 
had repercussions on the membership of the Derbyshire 
county committees in April 1649 thirteen son were dropped. 
(see appendix II). Three of the county# a M. P -a9 Sir John 
Cokes Sir John Curzon and Thomas Golls lost their seats 
at Westminster an well an in local governments Although 
Coke had been regularly nominated to the county committee 
mine* 1642 he had never been active ends in facts he had 
been threatening to withdraw from political affairs since 
1641. His role in the Commons was equally obscures he 
was appointed to six committees between May and November 
4 
1646 and in 1647 he wag, one of the nine commissioners 
who were entrusted to guard King Charles at Holmby Housee 
"Among these# he-was one of the three who showed the King 
most consideration*0'5 on February 9 1647/48. tho'House 
1 See above, pp. 212-225. 
2 Firth and, Raittý Aell a1W Q_ Val. It pp. 531- 
5.531 See above, pp. 212-225. 
3 Firth and Rait# Acts apA OEdinaggosovolo 2# po. 24-57- 
4 C* J. 1644-16416 pp. . 529, ý. 
563, 
'003# 
6159 7129 714. 
*5 Ds Coke# The Last Zlizp. Lb2th. & . 
93 (Londont 1937)t pe 297 
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of Commons allowed Cokeg "who is now very much indisposed 
in health &. * leave of this house to go beyond the seas 
for recovery ... and to continue abroad for the space 
of 8 months., "I There is no reason to doubt that Sir 
John was ill* However# since his withdrawal coincided 
with the armyls intervention in politics$ it probably suited 
him very well* Coke wasp still absent from the House in 
2 December 1648 . In 1650 he died in'Parix. 
3 
Sir John Curzon was only viarginally more active in 
the House of Commons , acting as a teller three times and 
sitting an four committees in the twelve months between 
December 1'645 and Docember 1646.4 During the latter stages 
of the war he was under attack in the county, because of 
his allegiance to Sir Jobn Gell, In 1645 his nomination 
to the sub-committee of accounts was objected to since# 
it Vas alleged# he vas "a neare, creature of Sir John Gells. 05 
Certainly after 1646 Curzon felt increasingly isolated. 
Thomas Gall reported to his brother a conversation he had 
had vith Curzon in'February 1646/47: 
"He told we that he had, lost his ftionds, 
in the Parliament in stickin4ge to you*" 
in personal matters Curzon vas of the opinion that "old 
friends had failed hims" Thomas told Sir John Gellj and 
I c. j. 1646-1648 p, 459, 
2 'Undordown, PEIde's PuER (London, 1971), P. 370. 
3 Morton-Thorpep 'Gentry of Derbyshiress pq 84. 
4 
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in particular when Kedleston Hall had been used to billet 
soldiers he had lookeds unsuccessfullys to Gell to 
remove them. Critical of Sir John's negligence of his 
interests and# as a result of his former connectiones 
alienated from Parliamentl bitter and possibly out of 
stop with the drift of politics in 1647* Curzon "resolved 
to live much in the countie and little at London. " 
I While 
Sir Jobn Curzon fit's into David Underdown's anftlYsiD Of 
political moderatism 
2 it is equally apparent thato in bin 
case# personal and local factors were important influences. 
After his election to Parliament in 1643# Thomas 
Gell's auxin preoccupations were Various law suits and the 
administration of the honour of Tutbury. 
3 The latter dutr 
was to cause him considerable worry owing to the fact that 
an February 4 1646/47P the House of Commons turned to the 
business of the King's revenue. 
4 
Soon after Thomas wrot 10 
to his brother a request for the payment of his arrearsl 
the exact nature of which in not entirely clear but# it' 
seemsp he had dipped into the Tutbury- receipts in order 
to moot expenses, "I have supplied my necoo3ition vith 
the King's money"t he explained'to Sir John# and "X muot 
now PaY r_tfiAt_7LU -'Which I cannot doe without part 
of my arfearsv"'5 Thomas Gell was nominated just oneet 
Do R. Oo Gall nos# 67/3!; (b)* 
2 Undordovat Pri! lgl s EMe, p pp. . 50t 2!; l 9 371 - 
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in August 1646, to a parliamentary a, ý ittee. 1 He was 
present in the House during, the absence of the Speaker 
in July and August 1647 and he may have boon amonCst those 
members who voted back the eleven M*POs, 
2 
The old parliamentary leadership in Derbyshire was 
squeezed out of local government during the winter of 
1648/49. Most of the dominant families lost their grip: 
Cokeq Curzon# Greeley# the Golls all fell. Xn particular# 
Sir John GoIlle clique of supporters were decimated when 
exactly half of the county committ*99 vhich, numbered 
twenty four an December 2 1648, wore purged In the 
following April, They were replaced# between April 1649 
and November 1650p by sixteen men few of whom had the 
slightest claim to county prominonce. 
3 (see appendix 12). 
Nathaniel Barton# Robert Cotchat cýt Hickleaver and Robert 
Greenwood of Melbourne# were military careeristsI4 Hugh 
Bateman of Iffartington was of yeoman and merchant stock 
and Edward Manlove was -a barrister with interests in lead 
mining. He was-the nuthort in 1653v of A'treatizet written 
in vorx*t on 32L* Libeili4e -aga CusIggs gr 
t1le, jAad*j! 3es*5 
John Spateman was a typical *xamplo of the parvenu vhot 
durine those years# took advantage of the gentry's 
C. -J. _A644-1646, p. 
6500 
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reversal of fortune to better himself# His father bought 
lands at noadnooks in the late 1630s# with momW gained 
from lead mining* Capitalising on the increase in his 
estatef John made two extremely lucrative marriageal his 
first into the Sitwell familyo and his second into the 
catholLe and cavalier familr of Sir Xatthow Palwary not- 
withstanding that John was a puritan. 
I 
No English county came through the cLivil war with 
the composition of its governing body unalterede Every- 
where the older$ traditional slits gave wayq to some 
extentg to men of an inferior social background. Thor* 
were# of courset variations in the sp*od and depth of 
the revolutions in local government., 
2 In Derbyshire, 
the transfer of power was graduall the ruling growt 
though they had received a severe cball*M* to their 
nuthority in 1644 and 1645, emerged at the end or the wart 
shaken but not severely damagede Nonothelose the OPPOBitiOn 
persisted after 1646 and the sub-committee of accounts 
played a critical role in loosening the reips- of iMvsrn- 
ment from the bands of Sir John Gell and him supporters* 
But# within the county cm, ittee itself. now men began 
1 Canon Prior, 'The Spatemans of Roadnookt# D. J. 
vol- 37 (1915)o pp. 43-4.5* 
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to appear uhiýh-toce'ther with'tho purge in 1649, 
confirmed and nealed the elitel's demise'. Derby-shire 
differs from S6morsot and Xont where the tt&eover was 
quick and decisive. Instead# the impression in of'a 
vlow and Paiient'revolution, - Dven sot .01 oniinuity with 
the carly phasea of connittO6 rule was not completely 
brokon: Rtmdall Ashenhurstg Bdwni*d Coke# Natbaniol 
Hallowoo and Sir Samuel Sleich maintained their soats 
untii 1660. 
ThO COMPOSWOn Of the'comuiasioný'ot, the "poixce aftor 
100 confirm the picture of the VOLI of the county olite. 
Tho pro-var pattern of membership had been ravaged anyvay 
aince many-J. P. s"be6aze royalists. (see appendix 13). 
Those who lost their places on the commission weray there- 
f6rep men who had formed the parliamentary leadership 
after 1642. Sir'George Gre'aiev'iie Sir" Jolin Ctirzon- were 
dropped and the influence of the-Cokes of 1.141bourne was 
finally extingu ii shed with the'temoval of Sir Johý'- Bearing 
in mind his a6zinistrative, inertial Cokols'exeltision vas 
a matter of form. If the commissions of 1636 and 16.50 
a" compared# the revolution 'in pe'rson'nel is quite clear. 
only Christopher Hortont Edvird'Le*ch and Ra"Lil 
Ashenhurst survived on the bonch through fourteen years 
of political uphe, aval The families of Goll, and Burdett 
A4, He Evorittl The-Commmi! X of IC*nt and the reat 
RskglLjM (L*i6**t*rg --1.966) tý pp. . 146-1,351- D. -UnderdMmo 
SgMrsot ja the Civil War Wd XptermogMa (Newton 
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ale* the only ones to have maintained a presence in the 
persons of older sons* In terms or wealth and lamed 
interests the commission of 1650 was extremely weak# 
Durdetts Loakeg Loeoh and Sleigh are the few who can 
boast of a substantial rank in the com=w4tyj all except 
Loak* held a knighthood. The now accessions to the 
convaission# fifteen In alljo appealsod in August 1647 and 
at intervals during 1649, They are indicative or the 
change in political climate. (see "p*ndi 14). Thomas 
Sanders and Nathaniel Bartont for Instance# oxe local 
manifestations of the growing power or the military at 
national level, In particular the obscure backeroundo 
or mmy of the new waestrat*s like Villian Bachet Samuel 
Taylor and John Wrightp tootifies just how clean the 
break was with the bench of the 16309.1 
Biogvaphical malyge& of thtj prim*-mov*rx in county 
gov*&-t nt have tended to concentrate on the leading 
radicalal men such an Sir William Broretons Norbert Morley, 
Anthon. -y W*Idon and John Pyno easily spring to mindo 
They were the inspiration behind the radical shift in 
their counties* 
2 In Derbyshire there vas no ono Individual 
who toolc the initiativap rather a group of men of whom 
P. R. 0. C231/61 Crown Office Docqust Book 1643-16601 
P, Ro Os SP16/40.5i Libor Pactis 16361 B. L, R1238t 
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Sanders# Mellor and Bennett formed the cores pushed 
themselves forward. However, # in contrast to examinations 
of other local communities whore the men pushed aside 
between 1646 axid 100 are but shadowy figures# Dorbyshire 
provides an Unusualo well documented exatele of a moderate. 
The caroor, of Sir John Gell in a case study in political 
retreat* 
Sir John Gell wan the linch-pin of Parliam nt's 
control of Derbyshire during tile first ciVU warg yet the 
Crowing aMbiGU: LtV Of his commitmentp datine from about 
1644, hints at political disillusionment with the aim 
of the dominant men in Westminster# Gell aroused opposition 
of a personal and political nature - the line between the 
two was blurr*d* Dictatorial and ogotisticali he woo 
loved by few of his colleaguve; later he was suspoctedv 
by themg of boine lukewarm to the causo, 
i in ftctg between 
1644 and 1650 Gell moved from disillusionm4nt to defection 
and finally into treason# but his path was by no means 
Coverned by a simple political choice* MwW personal 
and local factors equally influenced him, 
Dy the boginnine of 1647 Gell stood in isolations 
his supporters an the county comitt*e were on the defensive 
and old friends and colleagues were deserting him. Sir 
John Curzon had been offended by G*119s neglect Of his 
interestso In addition$ Thoms Gell had fallen out with 
his brother because of Sir John's refusal to pay someý 
arrears of money owed to him, Thomas bAd lived off the 
See above, pp. 206-210. 
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revenue he had received from the honour of Tutburys but 
he was likely to be called to account by Parliament. 
Desperate for money to pay off his debtat Thomas wrote 
a letter to Sir John on rebruary 10 1646/47 in which he 
recounted-all his old services in protecting his brother 
from his enemiess 
"a **I have solesseted all your 
causes j It was by vW mean** that 
Caniars malice against you took nos 
effect to your pr*Ludiceq but to his 
owns great loose witch was donn by my 
friendeq at nV instance without anie 
charge of yourso I first made you a 
justice of the peace and proved your 
pattent for Baronet* I prevented your 
being* sent for by a snessinger when 
Mollanus and others accused you of 
treason and now lately by my meanon when 
your enimies had a sariant at arms 
waited two day*s together to fotche a 
prisoner to Londonp witch if it had then 
bin donno you had bin utterly disgraseds 
imprisoned and all your arearages lost. 
And you know that it wao onoly myself 
that kept you from being sent a hostage 
to the Scots 0a 6" 
Thomas demanded hits arrearal 
all your enizies are mine#* he 
reminded Sir John# "and it will be no* 
wisdome in me to continue their malict 
to me without anio satisfaction 006 If you rofua* to grant we my-requests 
then I itill maice peace with my adversaries 
witch I doubt will be moare to your 
preiudiae then you aro, aware of in manie 
speciall, respects both in reviving* the 
old and bringinge now trobles upon you 
to witch they will be incoraged. *hen they 
shall know how busines goo betwixt us*" 
Thomas Gell's letter is a powerful testimony of the 
array Of OPPOsition which Sir John had managed to conjure 
up since 1642* Thero'can be no doubt# In the light of 
this evidoncop just how tonuous. his power was, Placed, 
I D. R* 0. Goll ma8p 67/3.5(b)o 
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in this context o: r hostilityp therefore# the alienation' 
of Sir John Curzon and Thomas must have boon quite 
shattering blows to Sir John. Even worse was to come 
vhen to the lose of his friondes vas added the desertion 
of his vifoo Oullovember-14 1648, Gell wroto to his'son 
explaining that,, 
"Your mother is gonne from me and hath 
lefte sme utterly without any Lust grownds 
or cause at all that I can conceave or 
know of my selfop but it In a thing that 
I have oxpected and doe not looks for 
reconciliation, " 
Towards the end of 1642 Gell had married Mary Stanhope 
who was the widow of Sir John Stanhope - the very man 
whose person and property Gell had so violently abused 
while he was ship money sheriff and later an a parlia- 
mentarian officer, Gell's ensuing marriaeo to Mary was 
& bizarre alliance which did not escape Lucy Hutchinson's 
disapprovall Mary$ she wx to, 
"was by all the world believed to be 
the most prudent and affectionate of 
womank4ndp tillt being deluded by 
&-elllq7 hypocrisies# she consented to 
marry him# and found that was the utmost 
point to which he could carry, his revences 
his future carriage makin it apparent 
he souCht her for nothing else but to 
destroy the glary of her husband and his 2 
house'" 
Their marriage was so fraught that it caught the attention 
of the roving eye of ; ohn Berienheadt the editor of 
Mercurius Aulicust wholn, September 1644 imli*&-that 
D. R. 0. Gall most 56/14o 
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Haz7 exerted an ov'orly ntroýa- infiuenýe on her husband. 
' 
The personal pressures Involved in Sir John'Gellis 
Political, oclipso aro. important factors in the development 
of his career, 
in the provincos - ovan in a county as remote from 
Ahe centre of government as Derbyshire men were avid 
spectators of the dra=a acted out botween Parliamonts tho 
army and the Kina aftor, 1646. The main channel of 
counnunication between London and the rest of England was 
the press and particularly cuttings which were takon from 
newsletters and despatched to many manor houses in the 
correspondence of kinsmen and friends, Sir John Goll 
and his son# John* were as well informed an any provincial 
gentry but the letters received by themg at Hopton Hallo 
-have a 
special significance in that they suagost the 
political attitudes of Sir John during 1647 and 1648. 
oný letter, written an Jýulv 9 1647v bY, an AnOnYO()" 
cOrre"POndonts. poFtrýys how men's fearn and hopes were 
bound to thQ, fluetuating course of politicil settlement. 
Amow treaty had been prepared and there were CTounds 
for optimieml, 
Ilowoverp 
his majesty and (now), his 
'Army doe more unanimously comply 'and 
agree together then over they did and, 
hin selfe in icuch more cheerful - of late 
. 
thou formorly. Blessed bo'God f9r it#" 
the writer went on to sayt "last Saturday the 
Treaty broke off 
because the Army. resolved. to- 
treats of and entablish"first of all 
Be L. 'E12(lä)e ' 
2s4. 
his Majosties Intcrost$ in the 
second place the Commonvealthts 
distractions and thirdly his poore 
churches divisions, " 
The listing# by the army, of their particular pripritias 
caused Parliament to =mentarily back-podall the 
commissioners "boggled" at the army's intervention but 
then resolved to "conforme thor*untop and now they are 
upon the workeo I beseech God Almighty see to direct them 
therein an may be most of all for his glory, * The letter 
continuedl "on Tuesday last in the evening" the charges 
against tba eleven impeached members of the Commons were 
reade The army# suspicious of the perfidy of the 
prosbyt*rians and the city# whore "the comon prayer Books 
was publickly used last Sunday in some parish churchos"t 
were intent on enforcing their own will. GoIlls 
correspondent# referring to the axW remonstrance of, 
June 23 lahich had asked for the suspension of the eleven 
H*Pos# saw this as the military's most sinister movet 
", ** to have the House pureed of 
cortayne maliCnant members Vhom-they 
named not but hinted at*" 
Clearly# the writer of the letter wanted a oettlement 
and was keen to relate to Gell an much as possible about 
national affairs* It in also fairly obvious that he was 
confident enough of Gell's, sympathies to attest his own, 
The outbreak of the second civil war in the spring 
of 1648 was a disastrous setback to all who had yearned 
for concord* Yet the var made little impact an Derbyshirel 
at the end or June connissions vere granted to Captain 
D. Ro 0, Gall mas# 60/71 
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Greenvood# Captain Ilardistaffl and others. Soldicre were 
placed under the command of dolunels Rossiter and Lambert 
in Yoxitshiro and the garrison at Bolsover was strenithenode 
2 
The closest the fiCliting came to Derbyshire was in 
October when the main Parliamentarian army camp*d at 
Uttoxeter in north Staffordshire, Litter in the month# 
the countyte levies were ordered to be disbandqd and 
the garrisons reduced*3 
Between September and December 8 1648 Sir Jobn Goll 
vas lodgine in London at the "Bell" near Temple Lanee 
Apparently he took no active role in the renewal of 
hostilitisal his presence in London might even have been 
a deliberate attempt to'diseneage h4w elf from any 
rosponsibility during the fighting, In lett6ra sont to 
4 
his sons most of Sir John's thoughts were direoted to 
astate affairs and to the Purchase Of some bAwk9* Even 
in times of crisis# a gentleman vais rarely distracted 
from business and domestic concerns# Hoitevers the major 
significance of the correspondence lies in the revelations 
they make about Sir John's political opinions, 
In his first letterp dated Soptemb*r 3 1648p Gall 
took up the thread of national politics on the eve of the 
1 C, So- Po D,, 1648-16429 P, 1471 Pi. Re Oe- SP28/2260 
no pminatione 
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Newport treaty negotiations, 
"The Kina is at Newport allready 
expectinae tho commissioners which sot 
forwards towards him on rrayday next or 
else on Hunday., " 
Ile also reported a vote of the Commons which ordered all 
absent** members to return to London, 
1 
"for the mana ement rof the troatx7 
whereof the attendance of all the 
members of Parliament will bis very 
necessaryl because in the multitude 
of counsellors there is safety and 
in the success thereof the allaying 
of the present distempers, and future 
happiness of the Kingdom in so highly 
cono, ornodo. " 
Gall was confident that the countyls representatives vould 
obey the call of the Housel *Sir John ZC-urzon, 7 vilbo downs#" 
he wrot** "and so vill his brother Thomas ... The 1, ord 
of Rutland sayth that he* vill be down* allso, w Probably 
Curzon# Thomas Gall and Rutland had gone back to Derby- 
shire at the outbreak of the second civil warl according 
to Gall they were keen to return to W*etminster once a 
settlement looked likely* 
Gall dwelt at longthe in his I*ttor# on the plight 
of Prince Charles who had fled abroad. 
No ,. the hollander will allow our 
Prince no more monies at &III they have 
allowed MOO a day for 9 days but not 
a: W more so that hoe knoath not wheather 
to goeo I doe supose unto rmnco though 
sum would have had him unto Scotland. " 
GaIlls use of the posseBsivo for Charles is perhaps 
suefiestiveo 
On October 3rd Sir John described the state of the 
0. J, 164§-16-51 
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negotLatLon's. The Ring had rejected two clausesi he 
"doeires to forco no body to take the covenant nother to 
serve UPOn the malitiao" OUpon the matter of toleration 
Za-ll waal conserved#" and nothinz: was decided oLthor 
way. Seven days later# Goll was moro'optLmistic: "howorly 
I- fhel-expacted the Ning's consont for a finall. oonolewsion. " 
"The treaty goath on fayrely"g he was able to report on 
October 17th. OXo rub but alittle concerning of Bishops# 
All other is sayd to bee in a fayre ways and not to bee 
hindered by the Kingl what other accident may happen in 
ancerlas*"' Butj Sir John brooded# "both sides have a 
mind to figUtow 
During four crucial vooks thero is a gap in Sir 
johnfis correspondencee In the interLm the Newport treaty 
foundered, Charles refused to abandon his supportors 
to the wrath of Parli=ent whust hia concessions on 
religion, In the form of a 
'limited 
epiaeopacy, wore 
-rejected 
by the Commons on October 27 1648. At the same 
time# the anW# under Iretonts loadership# shifted its 
position to advocate a MUCh . -harder line against 
the Xing@, When Gell resilmed writing pa November 14th 
he was reticent ab*Ut the significance of the artwes 
remonstrancel 
there is Me to be peace if 
the souldery interpose not and vh*ather 
they will ornot# ; can say UOthingo*v 
"Oure novas in tho Armies Declaration"# Gall informed 
his son an Xmmmbor 21st, "the hea4e whoroof wm In print 
So Gardinerp HistojX of tho Gregt CiLrll Var (Londono 
1898) vol. 4# pp* 233-252* 
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and heiiro Amelosod. Goll ox; )Iainod his foars ohould 
the House prevaricate and pross on vith the treaty, but 
there was still hopop for should Charlon "condisend 
quickly there wayyet boo a poaco. " 
Sir John GoILI van cloarly out of 3yg athy with tho 
aspirations of tho military whichg in tho romonstrancog 
had touched on the mtter of brincinc tho King to trial. 
Consequentlyo'ho was jubilant to report on Decombor 5th 
that 
00 00 the house have cvOted tho kirces 
comoissions surritiont for a w*U Srawnd*d 
poace and have, appointed 6 of there members 
to "par* to the Generall to treat* With hiNts" 
Tbo beginnins of December had looked black for the Pmepocts 
of a sottlesontl the &XIW had marchod. into London on the 
2nd# But the Commons' vote of the Sth v*s a docivion. 
made in the face of a mLlitaW coupb Xt in apparent I from 
his letterp that Goll believed the victory was Parliammontles 
Nor did he expect the arW to retaliatoo- On the following 
ctoyt IWmevorg the IIOUSO Of Camons Was Vurg*d# Gell was 
in despair vtL*n he wrote to his son on December 12th* 
He reported hov local covernment was paralyspds county 
committees bad not sat, "This confustion do*th retar4 
allmo9t aML things*" Many macbere war# still confined 
vhilst "little or nothing jiv_7 dona in the I: ows4k*"- 
*Th*ro is a grout* ex"otacion ot'-& 
nw moddled Covernment, Vhat the 'Bsh*v 2 
wilbe tim* vLll show. " 
AU hopes of peace were dashed by, the araWls violent 
Gardin*rt BlutgECt vol, 41 po 264m 
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intervention. Thoro is little doubt that Gell, way have 
been more depressed by the outcome than mwW* Ile had 
boon extromelr confident of the KinCts restitutions so 
confidentg in fact# that he had taken out an insuz-anco 
policy on the likelihood of Charles$ return to Londono 
In 1651 it was alleged by Thomas Cakeo who was on trial 
for royalist conspiracyp that whilst tho King was hold 
orisoner on tha Xals of Viaht 
"Sir John Gell, sent thither to tender 
his service and to desire a pardon, from 
the lato Nina for his former actionso 
The Kix4T gave him something to that 
p=oso under his hand and signetto Ono 
Browningg a servant to the Lord Commissioner 
Lisle# came down to sollicite the businessel 
what money was given for it# he beat 
kamm go .1" 
Nutmerous printed pampblets rolating tO the KinglD 
trial and execution testify that Gall was a fascinated 
opectator* 
2 Ilia cnm correspondence rmmals just how 
scathing he was ubout the legal framework erected by 
the radicals to Judge Charles., "Thor* hath boon old 
daubing to cement the divisionae" he told his son on 
January Sthp3 the first day the High Court of justice 
met* Xt is a significant pointer to Sir Jobn's opinion 
on the execution that lie had in his possession a printed 
sermon called Trudent Silence .. I showing the Great 
H, M, 0, Eortland mag# vol. It pp, 392-394. 
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Stme nnd Ißmehief of dontnMlLia jL4th . 2rting 
t., -JciW, Lm= cxlr Into moverelo &nd daterrina PtIl fE29 
tho like vickednomm. 
1 
Pollentine the King's death, Sir Jobn GoUts mon- 
archical sy=, athion were sufficiently dwalopod for him 
to entertain the notion of royalist conspiracy. Coinciding 
with CWwlaa =lm arrivai in Jersey in September 1649, a 
plot was batcihed to asixo tWý Islo of 'sly* 
2 Busobius 
Andrewe was the prime--mover* 119 was a barrister. of Gray's 
Inn and a staunch royalistq having boon an offloer in 
tho Kingto first roCimont between 1642 and 164.5, Later 
ho served Lord Canal an a socretaxy until Xarch 8 1649 
when Capol suffered the same fate as his royal master* 
Andreve was proud of his refusals to subscribe to the 
Protestationg the Solemn League and Covenantl tho Negative 
QLth and the Etignatmentl so hostile was he to the now 
roaim*5 Andrewo wag av, )proached by Captain John Bornardt 
an old military colleaguet vho he described &s beine 
ramiliar with royalist and I-eveller activityý* Tblx)uZh 
Dernardp he also met Captain Holmes and John Denson wbo 
were royalist intelligence agents. Benson'is particularly 
D* Re Ot Gall uwag 31/10(bb). 
2 Be Lo E61: 1(9)s -ýA.. trt x* confutq1ton or a-- Is aga 
scap. Wous Danmhlet .. to destroio the pMeMI 
C2jagrmwgnt , -* #, 
by John Benson. 
We Cobbettt tM, lots Collection of t7le St! jtq Trials 
(Lorldon 1810), vol, 3# PP* 3-71 'The b, 10 barratLVOO 
of Coldnel Buisebius Andrwel e 
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intorostina becauso durinc: the war he had served undor 
GoUla co=and andg more rocontlyt notod as vome fo= 
of sarvant to Sir John., It was alleged that Ileason was 
a dopandont of Golle 
It vas in a discassion botwoon Andzvves Denson# 
Bornard ond 3101=9 that Gellss n=a vaA rainedl Holms 
and Donson 
". *. macnified Sir JOhnIS interest in Ixis oountzy# his reluctance at what he bad dono in the Parliament's sarvicat 
and his willingness to expiato his 
fo=or fault with a beneficial service 
to the Princes" 
Goll might# it ims hopodt onlist the support of bin 
neighbours Sir Andrew Kniveton and Willi= Fitzherbert - 
both former royalists,, 
1 Sir John Curzonts name may have 
also boon brought up in the same cont*xtg 
In the middle of December 1649, the tirst approach 
was made to Sir John Gall by Andrews and Benson, Goll, 
was clearly sympathetial "if ever he took up arms again"# 
he told Andrews# "it should be for the Prince,, " For the 
momoutt howevorp the Plot was laid aside because CromwoUls, 
success in Xroland had denied the royausts an important 
source of support. The conspiracy was born anew in 
March 16.50 when Bornard wid Denton informed Andrewof 
10, *, that several. porsons of quality 
and fortune in Kent# Duold4)gbam and , 
Cobbetts StLt 
.! I 
TrIMIst PP# 3-71 Bo Lo E613(9), 
X,, KirUhms oRWalist Conspiracies in Derbysbirelt 
lnerbXfshire Misteellgat volo 7# pts 2 (Autum 1974)t 
Ppe 1-3.50 
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Dorset .*# wouldJoin in an 
engagement and advance money and that 
Sir Jo. Gell would also engage# and 
might with a word of hie taouth brina 
his friends and Sir Andrew Knivatonp 
Sir Guy Palmer and Hr Fitzherbert and 
a fourth person,, " 
Butp itt this moment in time 9 Goll v" reluctant to sub- 
scribe to a 40finite enava-ment and he confessed to 
Andrmm # 
"* -- that he, would not msd&to with 
actiný in that design ... for which Ixe was as then in no oapacityt nor 
would he encaged under his hand and 
seal* to. be bound to by wW future 
action for thom, " 
Tho roason, beb4nd Goll's reticonce van# according to 
Axoxewas bocauso ho 
Odurst not trust Bonson and nernnrd 
vas to him a strangero Bonison Zw-am also. 7 
a fallow Given to drink and laviah of 
hill tongue *" 
After the establisbmmt of the comonwealth, there 
was a great deal of royalist talk about, resixtanc*j 
aJL*houeo gossip and seditious convoreation wre usuaUy 
all that conspiraoy amounted too, 
2 Go3_19 therefore$ was 
not unusual in being a recipient of royalist overtures 
nor was it out of character for him to be cautious, - The, 
proof of b1s cowDlicity in the plan to raise the Isle, of 
Ely waS basod upon whother hohad# in ftet, receivod a 
lotter from Andrmr* invLtbig hiii to take'ihe oath*3 The 
... 0 pp, 
3 Cobb*tt p State TrLalao -7,, 
rletchorg Supsexq po 298, 
3 B* Lo E61! 3(9)* 
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letter was vWely addresseds to Sir John Baronet. 
In his mind Bernard was quite sure that Andrewo "intended 
it vorilio to Sir John GolIfft he "onely loft out the 
n=e of Gall for a blind in case of suprisal. 18 Sir John 
admitted he receivod tho letter on SaturdmVI, Harch 23rd 
and burnt it * 
The story now taken on an additional complication 
for it zooms that Bernard was an agent 
I 
provocateur. The 
govertmwnt know or the conspiracy from its incoption but 
preferred not to act until Andreve had Nonouah rope to 
hang himselfoO In his derencog 13*11 argued that Bernard 
had acqiainted Lord President Bradshaw with the letter and 
thlit : it Was UPOU -Br, adsbaw's orders that 
Bernard was sent 
to implicate him. Goll's caso rested on fiye pointsi 
that it was never explicit, in the addreast that he was 
the intended recipient of the'letter# 
_That'ýthero 
was no 
proof he had received it., Even it he had, he had burnt 
it andp moreoverv it was but a copy of the oriCinal which 
was in Bradshaw's possession* Thirdlr# thereforop no 
treason can be proven because the plot was contrivodl 
not because its execution should have boon intendodp but 
"to betray and insnare Particular persons for Bernardto 
gain*" There could have been no misprison of treason 
Do Le E612(17)1 The true c jise of the staie gi Sir 
Agba 
2 Bo Lo E61.3(9). 
ol Do UnderdOwng TZ! Malint Consj2ir&ýX in rWIrm4'(Yal9' 
1960)o PP. 2.5-26& 
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either nine* the Lord President know of the plot wand 
MLsprinon or concealment of treason Lis onely, to know of 
treason =4 not to reveal it to the state. " Pinally, 
Gall arguedo he had had no opportunity to jjlro= the 
authorities because on Sunday morning he was arrested 
Sir John Goll was almost certainly the victim of 
Covernment spying, but was he innocent? Uo claimed that 
"he did refuse to act in the plot" and so destroyed ths 
letter andt 
2 
on the wholop the technical case for the 
prosecution looks woal; * Cloment Valkert uho va3 hishly 
critical of the judiciary under the commonwealth# 
believed that Androwe and Goll wore condemned not on the 
evidence but "by inspiration". 
"That if a man be questioned for any 
crime# though his judges have neither 
competent witnessesp proofs nor evidonce 
of his guiltiness yet if they think in 
their consciences he is guiltyl they may 
condemn him out of the testimony of 
their own private consciences. " 
Neverthelesag Gell never denied his complicity in the 
discussions with Andrewe and others and they never 
doubted his *secrecy and constancy. " 
4 
Bearing in mind 
Goll's conservative drift since 1644. it is not incon- 
ceivablo he would flirt with royalist conspiracy, It 
is equally true that Gell had arufficient grievances 
1 S* L, E61207). 
2 Ibid. 
3 C, Valkerg no CompleatllistoEK of Independency 1640. 
1§62 (London, 1661). pt. 2v pp. 4.48: The High Court 
of Jualticee 
4 Cobbettq State TElals', pp. 3-7- 
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against his parliamontary mastoris to reinforce his 
political motivation toward* royalism, 
Sir John had repeatedly,, and without succeseq 
petitioned Westminster for financial recompense for the 
sums he had laid out during the war. 
I His petition to 
the indemnity committee# in 16500 claimed that he had 
spent CliplOO of his own money in Parliamontle service. 
2 
It was an estimate that did not accord with the invest- 
igations of the county commissioners who much latere in 
Harch 1653* certified that Goll 
0. .. did advanceg disburse and lay 
forth for the promotinge of the public 
service in Horseq fines# intelligence 
and moncy to the value of Three thousand 
poundse" 
The matter of Gellts arrears was contentious, It was 
widely believed that Gell bad lined his own pockets 
4 
an allegation which forced Gell'to write a vindicationg 
in 1650# "against several scandals and calumnies cast 
upon him&11"5 Clearlyq Gall had his back to the wall and 
his eyes very firmly on his exrears, Buaibius Andrewat 
for instance# noted that Gell in conversation wLth him 
"did take notice of his irrequital 
of servico and his loages. " 
Never a otraight forward political animalp Gellfs 
Do Re Oo Gall most 31/30(ig)l 31/10(nb)o 
2 Do no 0. Gall m3so 31/10(nb). 
3 Do Re 0. Gall most 30/16o 
4 
See aboVo, pp. 190,192-193,245. 
5 B. L. E612(17). 
6 
Cobbottq State Trialm, pp. 1-7- 
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involvment in royalist conspiracy was an much a fit of 
pique and anger at the treatment he had receivedp as 
it was a political docision. 
On Harch 27 1650 Sir John Gell was committed to the 
Tower* 1 He was found guilty of misprison of treason on 
September 25th and ordered to forfeit his goods and 
chattels# debts and duties and the profits of his lands. 
Ile was imprisoned for lifel Andrews and Benson were 
executed and Bornards of course# was found not guilty. 
2 
Gollts treason confirmed his political eclipse and loss 
of power in Derbyshire. His opponents had finally 
triumphed. But having satisfied their lust for Gell's, 
political ruing they were denied his financial collaPsee 
At the beginning of March 16501319 the sequestration * 
commissioners in the county were ordered to seixe Gellfe 
eatato. On the 11tho the estate was sequestered but# on 
the 24th the commissioneral Robert Mellor# Ralph Clar'ke 
and Gervase Bennetts informed Haberdashers Hall that 
GoIlle lands had been settled on his son in 1635. "The 
said deed was made upon occasion of some vords given out 
concerning the late King for which he feared to be* 
question*d. 113 The nature of this particular indiscretion 
which Goll supposedly committed is not knowng but it 
may refer to his behaviour in collecting ship money. The 
I Ck So P. 
-Do 
1612# Po 61o 
2 Kirkham$ fRoyalist Conspiracy in Derbyshire*# De=LUre 
Migellba, ppo 1-551 Cobbettt Stpte Trialaq pp, 2-42. 
Do Ito 0, Gell imsel 31/30(x). 
ýv 
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transfer of the estate to his son was not oompleted 
until 1644 vhen John Junior married. His father was 
vell provid*d for with an em=ity, 
On March 27 1651 the comnittee for compoundine 
asked the Council of State vhather they could proceed 
against Gell or whother the case lay with-in the jurisdiction 
of the C ýourt of Emahequer. The Council repliedg an 
April 17tho that 
'"the buminoes being now in the court 
of rtxchequer where some proceedinas 
have been hads tho further prosecution 
. thereof ought to, be, in. that court-- 
and you ought not to proceed therein. " 
The confirmation of exchequer Jurisdiction was a result, 
in fact g of pressure brought to bear by Thomas Gell on 
behalf of his brother, It was well known to them both 
that they- could not hope for fair treatment from the 
Derbyshire commissioners who had a history of staunch 
Ixontility to them. 
2 
Sir John frequently Petitioned for his release from 
the Tower and by Ootober 1651 he had been given liberty 
for throe months at a time. 
3 Xn the following April ho 
made an agreement with John 13owringt a former accomplice 
during his approach to Charles in 16499 to secure his 
freedom without the payment of a fine, In return Bowring 
wagy to receive between three and four hundred pounds. 
On April 5 
and he was 
16.53 Parliament made 
released on the 18th, 
un order for Gallia pardon 
4 
Gall returned to his 
I Do Re 0. Gall man, 31/71 (a)* 
2 Do Re 0. Gall msag 31/88(ya)l 31/88(xa)o 
3 Ibid, 
4 
Do no 0. Gall mss# 11/10(jb)l Kirkbaing 'Royalist Conspiracy 
in Derbyshire's De XbZxbjr* HIggelIgMt ppo 1-5s, 
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hOM6 at Hopton in Derbyshire wher*t until 161; 9, he 
Played no significant role in county Cover=ont. Prom 
now ant politics were dete=4ned by men of a vory 
different stock. 
299.1 
CHAPTER 
The Search for Sottlement 1610-1628 
After the execution of Charles I tho search for 
settlement in Derbyshire boaan to take shape, The 
minority who administered local government between 1649 
and 1658 had little experience and they did not# for the 
most part$ occupy a prominont position in county society, 
In fact# shunned by their traditional suporioral the 
men who sat on the county committ. oo or became justices 
of the poace owed their first loyalty to the stAte4 Not 
that they were all committed ropublic=s or supporters 
of the Protoctorato; ambition fiGurod large itx many 
caroers and =on were Particulerly adopt at trimming 
their sails to the prevailing political wind, But 
whereas it raght have boon expected that the Gentry would 
gradually take up the reins of government and reconcile 
them3olves to the peace and stability which Cromwell offered 
to themp as happened in Somoreet and Sussexg 
I in Dexby-,, - 
shiro. this was not the case. There was not an uppreoiable 
conservative reaction; perhaps because there wore few 
radical political or religious excesses, Though there 
%(as a sonse in Uhich thO county com=mitY mOmOntar: LIY 
Do Underdownp Somerset in the Civil War qnd Interreot .a 
(NOV', On-Abboto 1973)v PP. 182-1851 A, J. Flotcherg A 
CmntZ Com initZ in Pence nnd Warl, SUAROx 1600-1660 
(Londono 1975), pr). 310-311s 
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can* together in its hostility to the major generaleg it 
was apatbgr# disinterestedness and a desire to Izoep out 
of trouble which characterized gentry behaviour. 
Parliament 
Nathaniel Halloves was not among the UsPos Purg*d 
from the House of Commons between February lot and March 
5th 1648/49.1 However# it is unlikely that he was an 
active revolutionary openly supporting the events of 
December and January. Most probably he was a conformists 
registering his dissent to the vote of December 5th aftor 
the King's death. 
2 Testimony to the dissatisfaction 
Hallowea felt towards the recent political changes was 
shown in his irregular attendance at the House and he 
was one of about two thirds of the membership of the 
Rump who were "part-timars". 
1 Nevertheless he was 
probably present during the last four storcy, months of 
the Long Parliamant's existence when many back-benchers 
responded to their right# as they saw its to determine 
their own elections* 
4 
Hallowes was a political survivorl 
he remained on the county committee until 1660.5 He was 
1 
D. Undardown. Pridals Purro(Londonq 19709 pp. 217-218. 
2 Tbid. pp. 213-220. 
I B. Wardens The Rum-v Parliament 1648-1621 (London, 1974)v 
pp* 269 376. 
4 Ibid. pp* 375-376- 
5 C. H. Pirth and Its So Ra: Ltg Acts Md ordinana-es of thO 
Interrea! Lum (Londong 1911), vol. 29 pp. 24-57* 436- 
490,653-688P 1053-10979 1320-13429 142.5-1455. 
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also well aware of the financial advantages to be gained 
from his position and was heavily involved in the purchase 
of crown and royalist lands. 
I Lilco so many=on who cwa* 
from obscure backgrounds, Hallowas rose to wealth and 
power in the wake of constitutional upheaval. Tot ho 
wds no more opportunists his purnoso in sittinC in the 
R=%mW well have been to tono down the sentimonts of 
hie more radical colleanues whilet his ibliCations to his 
constituencyp durine a period when Derbyshire was under- 
represented and isolated from national affairs, may vell 
have carried weiGht. 
The calling of Barebonos Parliament was the high 
Point of the rnclish rovolution. Nathaniel Barton and 
Gervase Bennett wero nominated for the shiro but thore 
was no provision for a momber for Derby. 
2 It is not known 
how influorutial tho, local conarotgations were in the sel- 
action of Dorbyshirets roprosontativos and it is more 
1 C. C. C. pt. 2# p. 14881 P. It. o. SP28/209al D. L. Add* 
,, jq, j, 6688l ff. 39.401 D* R. o. 187/parcel 41 D. 
Whitelocks MemorialS (Londong 1682)t p. 4081 A. H. Horton- 
Thorpeg #The Gentry of Derbyshire 1640-16601 (Leicester 
University M. A. thosiss 1971),, P. 1211 Undardovat PEIde's 
Purnot P. 375o 
2 Dinry , of Thomas Burton (Londono 1974). vol. 4, p. 4991 
v, r, Snowg 'Parliamontary Row, )portio=cnt Proposals 
in the Puritan Revolutiont, r,. IT. Tt. 
- Vol. 
74 (19.59), pp. 
409-442* 
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likely they were the choice of the Council or Officasol 
Barton's military record would command him to his suporiorne 
After the disbandment of the Derbyshire regiments he had 
served under Colonel Graves and Hajor Scroope and he was" 
a member of the force which guarded the Kine at Holmby 
nouse in 047. In November and December 1648 he van 
present durina the deliberations of the armyt Six months' 
later the soldiers mutinied# instigated by the livelleres 
Bartonts personal role in hiddon but the soldiery did: 
elect now ofricerso After the suppression of the rising 
the regiment was disbanded and Barton# at the beginning 
of 1650# was commissioned to command the Derbyshire militia. 
In the followinC year he was appointed major under Colonel 
Thomas Sanders, 2 
Nathaniel Barton and Gervase Bc=ett roso to 
prominence in local government about the same-time. Barton 
was placed on the commission of the peace and on tho COUntY 
committeo in 1649,4hilat Donnotto who had boon a member 
of the co=ittoo since June 16479 joined him on the bench 
at tho and of 16,5Oo3 Apart from beine coUeogues they, 
A. H, Voolrychl, 'The CallinZ of Barebones ParliamenO, 
E. Yr. R. vol. 8o (1965), pp. 492-513. ' 1 
2 C. H. Firth and G, Davion, The R ogimental Irlistom of 
Q=21111 aA (Londong 1940). vol. 19 pp. 102-11! 51 
0. So P, 
--D, :1 
650t p. . 
5o4; ' C. S. Ps D. - 16ýlj' P. 120. 
Firth cmd Rait, Acts rmd Ordinnneop p vol. 1g pp, 958-9841 
vol. 2, pp. 24-571 P. 11.0. C231/61 
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were also 01090 friends and in Londont durine 1653, they 
shared lodgings. 
' it =: Leftit have been Barton who influenced 
the nomination of Dennott to Barebones Parliamont since 
the Process Of co-option involved a web of contacts between 
major officers# their rocimentaq kinsmen and friends. 
2 
Theao two men were allied to Thomas Sanderaq a republican 
whom they had supportod 3ince 1644.5 Barton was a republican 
and sectarian and Bennett a prosbytorian or possibly oven 
an indopendent. 
4 
Certainly* Dorbyshire's roprosentatives 
in Barebonos wero not amongst the plethora of moderates 
who also squeezed into the assombly. 
5 I 
Barton was a fairly activo member of Parliamentq 
isitting on sovan co=ittoes and acting as a teller five 
times. 
6 
Bomett sat on only two co=uitteas I but both men 
were elected to the Council of State in Novembor 1653.7 
Another Dorbyshiroman nominated to Darebonos was Edward 
11 
am grateful to Pxýofeissor Woolrych for this information* 
2 Voolrych# #Barebonos Parli=cnt'q r,. TT. R, (196.5)o m3.492-! 513* 
3 SOO above, pp. 184-185,198-205. 
4 
Rosemary OlDave 'Clerical Patronage and Rocruitment, in 
England in the Elizabotban and Early Stuart Poriodso 
with special reforenco to tho Dioces* of Covontry and 
Uchfieldl (London University Ph, D* thesis# 1972), P. 316. 
5 Woolryoho 'Darebones Parliamontig E, H, R, (1963)t pp. 
492-513* 
61 
am grateful to Professor Woolrych for this informationt 
7 C. j. 16.51_1659, PP. 28.5,2871 144. 
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Gill# whose candidature fo: r Yorkshire arose from. the 
reluctance of Yorkshiremen to sit. His backaround is 
obscure, He was living at Brenington in 1675 and was 
probably the son of Leonard Gillp a Gentleman. 1 
Althougft 
a member of the Derbyshire county committee in 1649 and 
of the bench in 16.50# Edward's real claim to fame was his 
Governorship of Sheffield castle during, the war, 
1 None 
of tbo men from Derbyt3hiro who sat in Parli=Ont were 
wealthy or socially distineuishedl they wore# hovever# 
men who had Given at least their tacit consent to the 
execution of the XinC and to the dissolution of the RumPe 
Under the provisions of the Instrument of Govornments 
Derbyshire was allowed to send four men to the first 
Protectorate Parliament whilst the borough could send one# 
2 
Nathaniel Barton# Edward Gillp Thomas Sanders and John 
Goll junior wore roturnod for the shiro and Gervaso Bennett 
sat for Derbyq 
3 but their number was soon decimated. Gell, 
who refused the oath of engagement in September 1654t was 
not admitted to the House 
4 
and Barton was also disabled 
booausep according to the House of Commons Journal, he 
was in 'holy orders$. There is evidence that Barton 
Voolrych# #Barobones Parliament'$ EH, R, (196!; )o pp. 492- 
5131 Morton-Thorpot 'Gentry of Derby'shirelp p, 94; 
D. Its 0* 362/T 11 Firth and 11alt, Acts and Ordinancost 
vol, 2# pp, 24-571 Be L, E1238. 
2 Snowv 'Reapportib=ent ProposalsIg Rollon, (1959), 
pp. 4og-442, 
3 D. R. 0., Goll masq 60/29, 
4 
Burtono Diary, vol. 1, pp. 19 x=li-xxxvi. 
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did preach# but it is not clear why his calline should 
have led to his exclusion from Varliamentl unless# of coursGo 
it was because he had preached radical sectarian doctrines. 
Thomas Sanders was nominated to sit on seven committees 
between September 15th and November 22ndt yet he was 
clearly disillusioned with the formation of the Protectorate* 
In Octoborp with colono2s Alurod and Okeyj he promulcated 
a petition criticising the Thstrument oe Govornmontf for 
which he was court-ma tialled and his commission revokedt, 
2 
JudCing by Bennett's low profile in this Parliament as 
wells it seems as if hot alonS with Barton and Sandersp 
wore more at home in the headier days when the saints 
ruled EnCland, The fact that the revolution wont into 
roverne in 104 may be discerned in the election of John 
Goll junior# He represents the drift back to prominence 
of tho gentry who wore moderates and looked to the Pro- 
i; octorate to provide a settlement, AlthouGh he van 
doneribod# in 1662, as a prosbytorian he had not part- 
icipatod in the war and only omorgod to take part in local 
C. J. -1611-165 3759 T. S. P vol. 4o pp. 24o_;,. M, 
c. J, 16.51-1652, Pi-)- 368,371 v 174,381 * 3871 T. S.. -Po 
vol. 2l, pp. 2859 2869 2950 313t 7099 733; C- II- rirth 
(od. )t 'Clarke Paporolp CpMen Sge,: L-Q--tY-t vOl- 3 (1899)s 
12o 
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Covernment'after the exposure of his father's indiecretionsel 
Thus he excaped. the odium attached to parliamentarianism 
and seem3 also to have avoided boinU tarred by Sir John 
Gall's royalism, But how large vats the consorvative owing 
in Derbyshire? 
Local Goverr=ent 
After 1649 the supremacy of the radicals in Dorby- 
sh. tro was not a forogono conclusion, Radical military 
carcoristso like Barton and Sanderap wore distracted from 
local affairs by their duties especially durina the 
Scottish rebellion 
2 
and although many leading filpros in 
county government had boon puracdo the continuity, of 
porsonnol had only been broachod# not broken, Randall 
Ashenhuratt Edward Coke* NathLniol Hallowes and Sir Samuel 
Sleigh remalned active mo=bors of the county committee, 
Three men: Ikobort Eyxxko Francis Revel and VLllLa= Savillet 
who had disappeared from the committee about the time of 
Pride's purgot returned in 1652*3 Many men who had been 
1 S, Co Nowtont 'The Gentry of DorbyshLro in tho Seven- 
toonth Conturyfq D. A. J. vol. 86 (1966)# p. 22.1 Do It* 
Lacoyo Dinsent nnd P"Jimonta= Politics 166l. i622 
(Now Jorsov, 1969), p. 399. 
2 Firth and baviosq IlafttrientgI History, 
vol. 19 ppo 283-2841 C. S. P. Do-162jo Ipp. 681_769 97. 
156s 185# 306t 351-352. 
.- gaý 
3 Firth cind Raitp Acts da Ordinances# vol, 2# pp,, 24-57s 
4s6-490* 653-688# 1058-10971p 1320-1342p 142.5-14-55* 
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repelled by tho KinClz trial and execution felt able to 
emerge from political oxile once the dead had been done# 
Howevorg the evolution of the county, committoe and the 
bonch durina the 16!; Os shows but a slow drift towards a 
more moderate memborship, and the majority remained luke- 
varm. For example in 16.510, lauyor. 9 Whitelocki, Keblo and 
Lisle# actina in thoir capacity as Commissioners of the 
Groat Seals wrote to the shoriff of Derbyshire% 
"Vee beina informed that divors 
Gentlemen whoo are placed in the 
Commission of the Peace for your county* 
have neglected to take thoir cathos 
and take upon them the oxocucon of 
thoiro office according to the power 
and authority Given them under the 
Great Soalo of England# althouGh they 
have formorly bin sent unto by us so to 
doe the same whereby tho oxecucon of 
Justice upon offendors is hindered and 
tho people putt to =xch trouble and 
inconvenience in travelling to such 
Justices of the Peace as doe not and 
performo the duty of their places. " 
Certainly the beach appointed in March 16!; j lacked 
representatives of f=ilios who had county, statue, (Soo 
appondix 1! i). 13arol3r four men quality: Randall Ashonburst# 
Robert Byrog Edward Looch and Sir Samuel Sleigh. Only 
two of themp Ashonhurst and Loocht had, been J. Poa before 
1640, The central government, in fact# was hoav-i3, v 
reliant on men vho had become prominent in the late 1640so 
The reluctance of people to serve on the commission may 
be attested by tho droppina of eight roen in July 16519 
probably because of their failure to take their oaths* 
(Soo appendix 15). Two of themp Sir John Gall and 
I D. Re 0. Gell msal 56113@ 
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Christopher Horton, had sat on the bonch durina the 16, )Os 
Wbilat the rest came from obscure backarounds. 
1 
The count3r co=: dttoo of 16! 52 contained several man 
who'had no previous status in the countyl for examplo Hath-- 
aniol Bartont nobort Cotchots Thomas rordp Edward Gillp 
Robert Greenwood# nobort 11opop Anthony Morevood and John 
Spateman7had first boon appointed in April 1649. John 
Jacksont German and Richard Polo and Samol Taylor first 
appoarod in Novembor 16! iO. Thore wore tv-o more additions 
.2 in 16! 521 William BaGo and Evosby Dorman 
(Soo appendix 
16). Graduallyp howovorg tho radicalothold on the reins 
of Government was loosened by an crio'Camation of royalist 
hostilityp county particularivm mul by the intrusion of 
moderate interlopers. The county' committoo of 1657 
portrays tho recuperative powors of the old olite and an 
influx of now nominations combined royalists and reprosont- 
ativas of fam4lioswho bad fallen foul of Parliamont and 
the army between 1642 and 1649. -l (Soo appendix 16). 
In 1650 CommittoO CovOn=ont was modified by 
Westminster and 010 GCOPO Of committee power Croatly 
reduced frow what it had boon durina the war, Xta f=ctions 
were confined to tho CoUection Of assesmants, and the' 
supervision of the militiat VUCh "aided the recovorr of 
I D. Le Stow* ma, 5771 P. R. 0. SP16/401; t C23116t 
Cl 93/1: )/3. 
2 Firth and nait# Acts and Ordinanoeal volo 2, pp. 24-57# 
456-49o, 653.6as. 
3 Tbids PP-t 1050-10976 
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the quasi independence of the counties" and permitted 
moderates and old gentry leaders to creep back into 
local government. 
1 But though the restrictions placed 
on the county committee intimated a desire for settlement 
and reconciliationy they also constituted an important 
centraliving move* The sequestration and composition of 
delinquent's estates was separated from ordinary admin- 
istration and the management of this nolitically delicate 
oneration was given to Robert Mellor and Gervaso Bennett# 
with Ralph Clarke to assist them. 
2 In August 1653 Thomas 
Leigh replaced Bennett who had been chosen to sit in 
Barebones Parliamont. 3 There was a comploto transformation 
of personnel again, in Harch 1653/. 54 when Thomas Newton 
and Henry Buxton wore appointed commissioners and Edward 
Pej; C9 junior was made a sub-commissioner, They wore 
certainly active until 1656# but by 1659 they had been 
replaced by James rulwoodo Edward Homingov William Broadhurst 
and William Thofnlinsoný Sianificantly, the commissioners 
for requestration and composition vere responsible to the 
central government and not to the county committee. 
Moreoverp none of the men vho acted had standing in 
Derbyshire and those who had, at leastq some administrative 
1 D, Undardownp $Settlement in the counties 1633-16580, 
in G. Aylmer (ed. ), The Tntorregnumt-The Quent for 
Settlement 1649-1660 (Londong 1972)9 pp. 165-182. 
2 c- c- C- Pt- 19 P- 171 ; P- R. 0. SP23/252/79- 
3 C. C. C. pt. 1, p-. 647. 
4 c- C- C- Dt- 19 PP. 672-6739 736. 
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experience had disappeared by 1659. In marked contrastg 
the pattern of evolution amongst the se'quentration 
commissioners differs considerably from vhat was happening 
to the membership of tho county committee during the 1650s. 
The body responsible for delinquents' estates remainad a 
radical stronghold to the eve of the restoration. 
The Church 
Central government policy towards the church con- 
firmed gentry alienation from the republic and Protectoratel 
presbyterian reform struck at many sensibilities, The 
committee for tho ejection of scandalous ministeraq 
appointed in August 1654, contained two man of standing 
in the county: Sir Francis Burdett and Sir Samuel Sleigh# 
But because members were chosen for thoir puritan reliabilityg 
there wore also tWO mOnq Edward Gell and Edward 
Houlds, who had never appeared in local government before. 
All the root were established committeemen. Yet in 
Derbyshire "Presbyterianism Zw-as7 applied more consistently# 
and for a lonaer period apparently than in many other 
counties#" 
2 
Classical assemblies, to which the local presbyteries 
sent delegatoag existed in each hundred. The classis for 
the hundred of Wirksworth met in the town of that namol 
that for the"hundrod of Scarsdale met at Chesterfield 
12 ppe 968-990* Pirtb and Raito Abts and Ordimneang'V019 
2 J. M. DrentnaI19 William Bagshawe (London* 1970)9 P. 18. 
! )I I. 
under Xmmanuol Dournot its Modorator, The classic for 
the hundred of High Peak met at Bakovoll or Glo3sopl that 
for the hundred of Morleston and Litchurch met at Derbyj 
that for the hundred or Ropton and Greeley mot at Ropton 
or Melbourne and the claonia for the-bundrod of Applotree 
mot at Broadsall, The minute book of tho Wirkavorth 
classis, which covers the period from December 1651 to 
February 1652/53 and Jv=uarv 1654/55 to November 1658t 
shown that the ordination of ministers was the main 
duty of the assembly, Not ==y men who applied for 
ordination were rofusedo but in April. 1657 IIr Francis Lowe 
was rejected because he "was scandalous in hie life and 
conversacon. " Xn Hay "Mr Hatthias Hill baina examined 
the second time was not approvedg but desired to 
andeavour after more sufficiency",, whilst Ur Thomas Smith 
had his thesis referred. -Ifton requests for ordination 
came from men who intended to serve in cures outside the 
county thus suCcostinC that the Dorbyshiro classes 
survived lonaor than olsovhoro. 
The Ifirksworth classis also hold inquiries into 
com, laints made vZainst Preachers; for instancee John 
Viersdalo, a member of the assemblyg was hauled bofora 
his colloagues in April 16521, accused of administerina 
the sacrament to the excom=nicate and speakina al; ainst 
private meetings, Robert Storert older or Kitic Xretong. 
vaB indicted for ecandalous offences in October 1657. 
The spriousnoss of the charee levelled against him led 
to the callini; of an extraordinary meeting of the clasoLne 
Xn the events Storer was found not'guilty. The administration 
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of pastoral care also occupied the olassin. Tn October 
1656 it "ordorod that thoro bo como courso taken for the 
roliofo of tho widova and orphans of tainistors deceased. " 
In additiong it was conscientious in informina itsolf 
of current controvorsios liko tho Socinian disputoo 
sparked off by John Biddle in 165,5l vhioh-causeatho 
classin to dobato tho Socinian errors in a sorion of 
Cathorinas. Tho forontlation of opinion was a crucial 
aspoot of tho classis' loadorship of prosbyterios and 
in July 1652 it was told that 
"some parsons under tho power and 
inspection of this classis have 
requested this classia to Give theiro 
opinion whether it be lawfull (or 
the least expedient) for cousen, 
Goxmanes to marrio or no? " 
Presbyterian classes wore composed of ministers 
and lay oldcre but few of the members of tho Virksworth 
assembly were, prominont figuros in the hundred. The 
Buxton family* which had boon rosident in Derbyshire 
since the thirteenth century# provided the most significetnt 
of the ruling eldorsl Henry# Gorm3n and George all sate 
Henry Buxton of Dradbournot an older of that prosbytory, 
boc=o a membor of tho county cozýmlttee and vas put on 
tho co=isSion of tho Poace in 1657,2 Howoverg the 
absonce of the gontry, is a tollizxa si4; n of tho unwillingman 
of men of-strtue in tho county to involvo themsolvos 
1 J. C. Coxo ITho Minute l3ooic of -the Wiximrorth Claafsis- 
1651-1658's D. A, 3. Vol. 2 (1880)v pp, 13,5-221* 
2 rirth and Raitl Acts and ordinances* vol. 29 ppo 1038- 
1097; P. R. 0. C193/13/5* 
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in the religious settlement and the minuto book of the 
Wirkavorth olassis illustratos how its membership - 
particularly that of laymon - was small and docliniria. 
To romody the situationg on May 17 16.53, the classia 
ordered, 
"that ovary congroCation prosbytorated 
within this clasain shall be dosired 
to send to ovary classical mootins two 
(or one at least) of their conarol; ational 
elders to Jayne with the ministers in 
manaCina the affairs of the olassis. " 
But the spur to C; roater participation failedt there 
were only a few now men attending mootin, -, s between 
1651 end 1658. Around 16-5.5 absenteeism beca= a probles 
when in Aprilp for tho first t1mop the clasais had to 
be adjourned bocauso of a "small apnoarance, " Thoreaftere 
the number of elders trho turned up for the monthly 
CathorinCs was frequently much amaller than tho iministors., 
Sometimes only ono or two elders presented themselves 
and on September 18 1635t in tho absonco of anV layment 
the four ministers proroguodo This was an oxcoptionally 
poor performance but whent in March 16.569 tho ratio wag 
repeated it was decided to press on with the aGanda. In 
16!; 6 and 1657 the number of oldors who camo to the claasis 
rarely exceeded five andt inevitably* low attendance 
atTectod-businesal candidates appearing for examination 
or ordination woro turned away and in three consecutive 
months# f1ayt Juno and July 16589 the classis was abandoned. 
1 Coxt'Virksworth Classist, Dip A. J. (1880)v pp. 135-221* 
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The Presbyterian church settlement had probably 
grown deeper roots in Darbythiro than elsewhere but thoro 
were never* limitationsq notably Centry and lay apatby, 
I 
Alsop unliko those of London and Lancashirot Derbyshire 
proobytorians seem never to have developed a provincial 
synod, Arguablyt howovorp their strength did prevent 
reliCious extremism from flourishing in the county. A 
few Ranters could be found in the HiCh Peaks 
2 but the 
most significant sectarian Croup in Derbyshire vere the 
Quakers# noted as havina a following since 1647- In 
October 165o Goorgo rox attondod a lecture in Derby ando 
in an altercation with the minister# ho was arrested and 
chargod with blasphetry. Nathaniol Barton and Gorvase 
Bennett (who first described the sect as Quakers because 
of their tremblina) examined Fox for eij; ht hours after 
which he was convicted and imorisonod under tho Blasphemy 
Act of August 16! iO. Fox's confinoment lasted for twelve 
monthisp during which time he refused military service 
twicog thus sowing the needs of Quaker pacifism, Ile 
also became quite a celebrity to the local townsmen* 
Pox's presence in Derby caused many of his colloaGuos to 
converas on the boroughl Elizabeth Hootonj a prot6Ce of 
his from Nottinchamshirop was imprisoned by the magistrat*9 
Clair Cr*39# 'The Cburch in Enaland 1646-16601, in Go 
AYIMOr (ed. ), The Interregnum: The Quest for Settlement 
1646-166o (Londong 1972)0 pp. 99-1-20o 
2 A**L* Mortonj Tho World of tho Ranters (Londong 1970) 
p. 111. 
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in 1631 # for reprovino a ministor. Thmo yoars latore 
tho Quaker William )ovsbury- embarl, -od on a tour of rngland 
and Tmblishod his co3saC; o : Ln Dorby-shiro. Tho rosults 
of his visitation reachod the Council of State whot in 
June 1654, informod Colonel Sanderr of their 
"information of tumultuous mootinas 
lately hold in county Derby by persons 
under the namo of Quakers, which may 
Civo opportunity to the disaffected 
to prosecute dosigna prejudicial to the 
public good. They therefore recommend it 
to your care to scatter suoh mootingas 
and in future to prevent them if possible. 
If you find cuiV whoso notorious disaffection 
to the prosont Government# or formor 
adherence to the enemies of Parliamont 
rendor them justly auspicious# you sball 
apprehend thcm and socure them till further 
ordor and for your spoody and effectual 
exocution of the sano 9 you eLre to use any 2 
of the Auvos under you. 
A sizable Qualwr com=nitys thoraforop existed in 
Dorbyshire rnd J=os Naylor was afforded an ancouraging 
reception it. 165.5 when he disputed with the Dorby minister 
and defoated him; "the peoplo cried out a nailor# a 
nailor bath confuted them all, "3 
P, *jjCicus confiAsions of coursoo predominated 
thr(ragh the 1650s wid the 'codly' appeared in different 
guises. Con. -:, regations were dependent upon the presence 
of efficient ministers livina within their parish x)r 
thoy, supplomentod public worship with informal and 
, inninIT-1 _of 
qu, -Jcer C, Braithwaito 9 The 13er 
(Cambrideet 1975)t pp. 42-449 53-571 119-12209 126-127- 
2 CS S, Po D* 1654, j p, 211. 
laraithwaitat 
-quakeriam, p. 242. 
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household davotiona. Itistross Shave# for examplog went 
to extraordinary longths to find a righteous ministerl 
"unsatisfied with a reading minister 
in Brampton parish, ... she want 
usually overy Lordta day to Chestorfiold 
(which was two long miles) to hoar a 
faithful oroachor. 11 
Sho also attandod a privato houso, "uhero many godly 
persons uaed to mootl where the sermon was repeated and 
other duties porfo=ad, " 
2 
Clorical leadorshipp howovorl was probably crucittl 
in dotormininC tho pattorn of rolij; ious dovotions in tho 
countyl tho prominanco of modorato prosbytorions waS 
an offactivo barrior aCainst tho ponotration of sectarianismo 
William BaCphavot tho lapostlo of tho Poak'# oxorcised 
strict spiritual discipLino, and carnod the rosontment of 
radicalis becau-so of his strinzent attitudo towardis 
entertainmont. Ho 01onated opinion furthor bocauso of 
his ndministration of tho sacrament and by his denial of 
corx; union to thoso who, ho boliovodp were unwortbyto 
racoLve it. 
I Bagshavo was ordainod in Chostorfield in 
1 R. C. Richardsong Puritanism in Worth-West'REaland 
(Hanchostors 1972)t PP* 74-ii4a 
2 Univorsity of Shoffield Library, Mistress Sbavol a Tombalone 
(London, 16.58). ý PP. 32-33. 
3 On tho oonf 14 at betwoon prosbytoria= iEwd indopendents 
ovor the sacramont coo W, Lamont, Qodl Y- RUIGS POlitic$ 
. Wd rolil Lion 
1602-1660 (Londonj 1969)t 
, 
pp. 136-1581 
W. A. Shav, A HistoM of tho nialiSh RkMIL 36A2-1 
(Lond no 1900)j, Vol, 2o, ppe 142-147- 
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1650 and was prevontad to the livina at Glossop in the 
follovina year. In 16!; 4 he bocamo a member of the Wirks- 
worth classis. 110 Oncouracod catochising, family prayer 
and biblo study. 
I His spiritual mentor was Itnanuol 
Bourne# a staunch nrosbyterian and a close associate of 
Sir John Gell, durizu-, the petitioning campaien of 1642. 
Bourne had boon horrified by the outbreak of civil wars 
"when 3: caw both eydoo bont for war 
and dostruction I made U; ) cor twnde 
to tako part with noithor# but to 
attend to mV two parishos and leave 
t]3. = to ficht it out. " 
Yotg ho conformod to Parliamontla roliaious settlomont, 
"On the death of Laud I complied 
uith all thoir ordinances and laid 
aside both the surplico and Kineon 
booko and I oven gave over prayjt4-, * 
for tho Kynao in publiquo *,. I 
alvo loft all the marriaGos to justice 2 Spatoman. " 
It its ovidont that Bourno's prosbytorianism was roinforcod 
by tho rise of indeponctency and sectarianism. When Ja. mos 
Naylor appeared in Chesterfield in Ja=arv 1654/5! ip it 
was Dourno who rose to the challenge of disputation. Ho 
was a strone oupporter of t. ho nocossity of bavina a 
ministerial order to educate tho laity and the debate with 
Raylor was about that very iscuo, Ito was also attractod. 
to t7ho ordination controvorsy and to the dofonco of 
Drentnall# gaasbavo# pp, 239 26s 30s 32-35 . 0. AW 0 
2 D. Ito 0, Pashley moot 267/229(c)t- copj of a lottor 
written by Bourno on AuZust 28 1646 and printod in The 
aeE! jf'-, h1rO Times 0 Saturdayq 28'14ay 1910* 
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ministerial tithos. 13ourno hol4 him profossion in very- 
high regard. 
"' 
I300CLUso orastioun proisbytorianiBm Was =ro fixmIr 
ostablichod in Derby5hiro than in many 0ountlasp rollGious 
oxcescoa did not infiltrato or wero : Cir=ly ropulsod, 
Tho strength of tho prosbytorian classc3q particilarly 
in Wirksworthv and tho diliaence of miniatero contrLv0d 
to stabiliso a potontially volatile sititation. UnIl a 
in y0elcohire 
2 the dalas and mountains of DerbirabirOt 
did not servo as cafo havons for roligious unorthodoxy, 
Radicalism and RMlis 
Local g; ovo==ont vas exposod not only to roligious 
radicalism but to n. olitical extrc=oa as voll. Thore 
was ono major outbroak of lovollor activity in tho mumer 
of 1649 vhon lavollors mado common CW-WO with a CrOUP 
of Derbyshirs minors in thoir dioputo vith tho Earl of 
Rutland. Tho minors protoated thoir riCht to sink minos 
on tho rarlso ostato. 
3 In a potition to Parliamont they 
explainod how Rutland, 
I llosc=r7 O'Day# ll=L-u=ol Dou=ot A Dofenco of tUO 
Ministerial Ordort # Journal of rccl0fliAstied nist= 
vol, 27, no. 2 (April 1976), pp. 101-1141 13, L, 
1: 1907 (1) * 
C. Milit Ills World Turnod asido 
-DOwn- 
(Pationint 1975) 9 
81 -8,5, 
Ile 11. Brailsfordq The Levellors Pud the nng_lish 
Revolution (London, 1961)t pno 563-567- 
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flopposeth his ainalo interest azainzt 
the interout of the nation **, he bath by tho, ensiustanco of' the cavaliors 
in the hoicht of war boaten them out 
of their woxku to their utter ruin, by 
vortuo 'Whoroof he bath imprisoned many 
petitioners unheard ... Justice in 
either dox-Vod or dotaynedl the oppressorat 
boc=so rich and -, )ovorfUl cherished and 
the opiressodt thouGh many thousandet 
roacIr to T)erish for broad ... altogether 
noClocted cmd not only cot but more 
oppressed and absolutely ox-posed to the 
power of an implacable enomyt who leaves 
no way unattempted to destroy them. " 
This statement of class hostilitywas combined uith uOts 
of rioting; the imsuo %-me a fiery one. 
I 
The miners wore cuplortod in their atru=lo by 
Nathaniel Barton# whom Rutland bolieved bad shown 
doliberate malice towarda him. 
2 On September 8th the 
lovellor nowslettort The Moderntol reportod that the 
miners bad subscribed to a declaration in which they vowed 
t o' "maintain with their lives and fortunos *.. tho 
Agrooment of tho Peoplo"3 ands in Octobor, tho Co=cil 
of State was informed that thore had "been several 
moatingo under protonco of races; of 5000. * 6000 =on and 
of thomt 3000 Ixorve armod with swords and pistols*" The 
shoriffl Anthony Morovoodt was said to havo noi; lQctod to 
disperse the crowds despite, the orders of the Councilo. 
rinally the military co=%andod by Thomas Sandersp were 
called in to escort the minors back to their ho=os. 
4 
D. R. 0. Gell man# 28/20(1). 
2 P. n, 0. SP28/26/93. 
Brallsford# Lavollors, pp. 
4 
. t. j 
A2 
_C_'__ 
S. 
_ _P_t -16109 
PP- 335P 557# 338* 
Ai. tuougu tue quarro! botwoon Ilutland and tho, minors 
drarXod onj thoro va,, i no further iavollor iniluenco-1 
#njo jainersq howover, wero architoots of anothor diatur- 
bance, in Octobor 16,, )1 in Uhich ono man van killod whon 
thoy, voro, forcibly* diaposreý'sed of their mine. The 
protvi, aoniats woro brou(: ht boforo tho juradiction of the 
na=nto court# "but to tako caro that no intorruption 
should bo made thoroin bir forco or mutinios"q Sanders 
van vZm-jn ordered to stand roaety. 
2 
In Darbyßhiro, after 16,50, royaliam waß Ulmost a 
, cut force. Apart from Sir John Goills intriCuos in an 
16.50t the only manifostation of royalist conspiracy in 
the county coincided with tho Scottish invasion in 16!; 0. 
1651. Colonel Edward Vornons son of Sir tdvard of 
Sudburyo and Colonel John Shallcross wore party to a 
risina planrod for the north-vost of rngland. The plot, 
however# came to nothinc because of Thomas Col-wta dis- 
clocuron to the authorities of a vUolo network of 
royalist operations in Exg-, land and Valos. Thomas# the 
younaost son of Sir John Coko of Holbouxnog socrotary of 
state to Charles X until 1639t had roprosentod Leicester 
in the LozLC Parliament until 1643 when he was disabled 
because of bin royo-Usm. In 1648 Prince Charles appointed 
him an an aGent responsible for cultivatinC conspiracy. 
Two years later when his older brother# John# died Thomas 
inhoritad the Holbourno estates but these lands woro 
C. So 11, Do i6sol, 436-437. 
2 a. So P, Do 1612-1654, P-: ). 22,,, v.. ' 256. 
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confiscated an a ronult of Ian confestsions, * Ifore 
seriously# his rovolations ondod Charlos n, n prospects 
Of =a1g=atina ex raValist ria: LnC vith tho Scottish advance, #' 
: rn-1654 Vernonts n=o was associatod with prop- 
arations for anothor risine on belurlf of the oxilod Kinal 
with his brother-in-lawo Edward Drovao of Ijungry Dontleyo 
he vran arrostod by the security forces, 
2 But the General 
political quioscenco of Derbyshire, royalists was 
demonstrated by their absence from Ponarudock's. 
in. mirroction in March 1633.3 Pow monj in faot# would 
hazard their livas and property at the dicaa-te of the 
Sealed Enot and involvement rarely wont further than gossip 
or covert mootinCs 'in =anor houses. 
4 
Durina the republic 
and the P rotootoratog not many people matched the 
implacablo royalism of the Countons of Dovorwhirot whoso 
onorCy for intrij; uo was inoxaustablo, 
S 
lloyulists were 
1 D. Undordownt Rgn ist Cons2. i=cy in DIMInnd 1642-1660 
. _. 
164o-i6420 p. 999; (Yales 1960), pp. 42-5!; l S. J 
C. C. CS pt. 3, P. 18441 Horton-Thorpet 'Tho Gentry of 
Dorbyshirel, pp, 123-124. 
2 A. YI. Voolrych# #Ponnrudock's IWAnC 1635to Matorical 
AssoctatiOn (195.5). 
3 Undordovap Lo 
.? Xq1ist-Cons, )tMcZ,, pp., 
127-158. 
4 
Pletcher$ S"'ussex# po 298& 
5 it. P* Mahony# #Tho Prosbyterian Party in the Long 
Parliament 1644-16471 (oxford University D. Phil. thasiss 
. 
let Cqnsaira 1973)o pp. 211-. ". 21 Undordovu, 11gX&I 
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never the major cul-irits in Derbyshirep blocking Cromwell's 
vearch for settlement and it says much for tho torpor 
of royaliam in the county that no gentlau= could be 
persuaded by tho Great Trustg in 1658# to oraaniso 
rovistance. 
I 
The Mnjor GenernIs 
In the aftermath of Pennrudockle rising the central 
government attemptod to subject the county comminities 
to closer scrutiny but the regime of the major Generale 
failed to imnoso that degree of centralisation Uhich 
Cromwell had hoped would finally stamp out disaffection. 
In fact, colourod more by vindictiveness than settlement# 
the Protector's policy only nuccoodod in alienating most 
soctionacC society. Howovor a government order of March 
24 1654/55, directina justicen in the localities to be 
especially viailaut$ contained not a hint of any intention 
to modify local govornment. ')n the contrarys it stressed 
that "if what by law ought to be done were done diliGontlyp 
those designs would be frustrated in the birth. " 
2 
Con- 
sequently four days later a commission of oyor and terminor 
was issued for five northorn counties and NottinGhamshiroo 
Derbyshire and Lancashire; its purnoso was to investigate 
and punish persons engaged in the late rivinae 
I 
Nor was 
it until the late autumn that the spectra of military 
rule was Porcoived in Derbyshire. Whoroas othor counties 
Underdowng Royalist Con-emiracy, p. 222. 
2 C. S. P. T). i §M9 P. 93. 
3 Ibid. pp. 1069 113. 
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had rocoivod thoir ordars for tho uppointmont of militia 
co=iosioners carli-r in Harch - thus inauGnirating the 
major gonorals - th- nomination of tho Dorbyshiro 
co=ittoo correspondod to tho apnointmont of Edward 
whalley as major concral of Lincoln9hiro# Nottinahamshirat 
Dorbyahirog Varwickphlro and Loicostorshiro in October 
1635.1 Whalley vialtod Dorbyshire for the first timo in 
tho tolloving month. 
2 
Major genoral Edward Whaltoy has beon doscribod an 
a "zoalous su-., )porter of the Protectorate" and "of all 
the Major Generals the most concerned to be fairg while 
doing his duty. "3 Certainly he was probably amongst the 
most enthusiastic sunportors of the system of stewardship 
which the major generals roprosontodi 
"It is the boat way"s ho told 
Thurlooq "that I thinko could have 
bin taken for the securing the 
pence and carrying on the worko of 4 
the Reformation in this Commonwealth, " 
Judg,, ing from his future activities it is unlikely that 
Whalley reGardod the "work of Roformation"in purely 
religious terms. Rathor ho saw his responsibilities 
encomnassing a wido spectrum of social improvement. But 
his early optimism was misjudged mainly because of the 
reluctance of local officials to assist him* 
D. Rannio, 'Cromwoll's Major Gonoralsto n. It. R. 
vol. 10 (i8q. 5), pp. 471-506; C. S. P. n. 16510 p. 378. 
2 T. S. P. vol. 4. p. 211. 
It. Ashleyl, CromfollIs Generals (London# 19.54)t p. 154. 
4 
T. S. P. vol. 4, pp. 240-241. 
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Althouah tho militia commivaionors had declared 
their "willinanoss to act". 
I their numbern were small. 
(Soo appendix 17). nly twelve mon vervod and apart from 
Sir Samuel Sloiahr thoy were hardly figuros of statun in 
the Shiro. 
2 Two of the appointmentep John Forrors and 
3 
Alexander Stanhopop may have been royalists. 
Ono commissionort James Chadwick from Nottinchamnhirop 
caused great resuntriont. Accordina to Lucy Hutchinsonp 
Ifho had a good roason to fool partisan, he was a man of 
low birth and "moan education" who had insinuated his 
way into the legal , rofossion in 1638, suporvioina the 
court of the honour of Pevoril. The service he had 
rendered the King was likely to have boon questioned by 
Parliament in 1640, yet. explains Hutchinsong "by flatteries 
and disoi=lations he kept up his credit with the Godly* 
cutting his hair and taking un a form of Godliness, the 
better to deceive. " Chadwick bocamo deputy recorder of 
Nottingham in 1643 and a member of the county co=. -dttoo. 
Lators in 1644, he was prominent in a plot to oust 
Colonel Hutchinson from the Governorship of Nottingham 
garrison. By 1648, Lucy Hutchinson had identified 
Chadwick as one willing to "rise against that Partiament 
*** till all delinquents# as well greater as losst were 
brought to condign punishment. " 
4 
Obviouslyg Chadwick 
1 T. s. P. vol. 4, r). 211. 
2 P. R, 0, SP28/226t no PaCination. 
3 Soo below , Pp. 334,360-362. 
4 
Lucy Hutchinson. Homoirs of Colonel Hutchinson (ed. )q 
c. n. rirthl (London# 1906), pp. jo. 5-jo% 111,154-15.5, 
193-1979 2-10-21.5g 255. 
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was the sunremo oplortunist unhar. Vored by political 
principles excopt whon he invoked them to cover his 
=bition. It is no-f, surnrising, thoroforog to find that 
his appointment as n militia commissioner invited criticism. 
no quarrelled with "-, odly men" and his andoavoureg on 
Whalloyta behalft to resurrect tho Povoril court inspired 
a. potition aaainst him In February 1656157. Whalleys 
however, looked u-aon Chadwick r-oro favourably and informed 
Thurloo that he 
"its very forward to sorvo his Ilighnosso 
in this buý-ynosa both at flottillab= 
and Dorby, boina rocorder for both the 
to, wnon, and boing very able and well 
ostoemod of. " 
On November 24 1655 Whalley roportod thatt oxcopt 
for the absenco of Colonol sandorsq 
"Woo had a very good ap; 3oaranco of 
commiestoners at Derby ... I know 
not any of the co=issionors for that 
co, inty that woro constitutod by the 
council, added by-mysolf# that rofuso 
to act. " 
Sandoreg howovort "not withDtandin, -, he livod but four 
miles from Dorbys yet neither would come to me# nor send 
his answoaro, Ile ir a (; ood man"t Whalley explained to 
Thurloot "but too much ovor-T')rcrwaded by col. Bartong who 
preacht an angry sormon the day after I came to Dorby*" 
2 
As republicans# Sandors and Darton woro not likely to 
show any sytn. athy towards MnJor General Uhalley. Thoir 
stand, howovorg had deonor roots than mutual political 
ideology; thoy were also old noiGhbours and military 
1 T. S. P. vol. 4, p. 211 -, C. 
-J. 
1651-16". p. 490. 
2 T. S. P. vol. 4, pp. '240-241. 
:n )006 0 
colloacuouland their rolationship may bo usefully comparod 
to that of tho Suspe-z- frionds, 71orbart Iforloy and John 
raggo. 2 
Tho major generals woro often handicapped in thoir 
1, roxic by a lethargic, IdItovarm and somotimos, openly hostile 
bench. Charles Worrloy, for exam? lot reported that in 
his area thore was "a very- Create vanto of justices of 
the peace ... both by reason of those that reftiso to 
act as alsoo of the smallnesso of the number. "3 Whalleys 
vho had similar problomst tried to compensate for this 
lack of enthusiaom by includinj: on the Derbyshire co=isoiont 
army officers and membor-s of the militia committee. But 
ruch additions as Edward PoUgo junior# William Hitckell, 
11obort Hope and Robort Cotchotv because of their obscure 
backi; roundsl were hardly likely to win the support of 
the county Contry. 
4 
'Whalley's main complaint about the 
Dorbyahirv bonchi however# was sent to Thurloo in a letter 
dated November 24 165.31 
"what some justicoBt in ordar to 
refo=., ltion doog others undoo"q he 
explainedo "and tho spirits of tho best 
very lowo for want of such an officor 
to encourago them all .aa. #tin of 
absolute necessity you put us in 
commission of peace. " 
Tho placemont of major Conorals an the bonche thau, -, ht was 
I Soo PP-1 303,342-344. 
2 Flotcherg Sussex, PP. 2959 ý089 317-319. 
3 J. S. Morrilig Cheshire 1630-1660 'London, 1974), p. 284. 
4 
P. R. 0. C231/6. 
5 T. S. P. vol, 4, P: ). 240-241. 
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not a Practical solution either to the unwillingnosoo of 
MOn in SOrvint; or to the problem of supervision. Jamlloy 
vnn put on the Commission in March 16.56 and he was 
especially viailant over the activities of jugticog, he 
followed tho asnizo an it t3ovod from county to county 
and he tried to mallam suro that Juries should be composed 
of the well affoctod. 
1 Yet it was impossible for Edward 
vhalloy, uhoso jurisdiction encompasood five countiong 
to exercise continual supervision or even to chock on 
the enforcement of his orders. Tho ohoor nizo of the 
rogions and tho nocosaity to move between counties moant 
that Vhalleyp and his colleanuos olsowharot had little 
time to impross their authority on a bullen cor=1nJ ty. 
Nor could they possibly assimilato the Complexities of 
local Covornmontl most of tho major gonoralat after all. 
woro inexperienced administrators and strangers to a larip 
part of their dietrictse 
2 
On assu=izij; his taskq Whalleyls intention, as ho 
exr)lained to Thurloo in a letter written from Nowark on 
Novombor 7 1655t was to "not# at tho firsts be lonC in 
any count)rt 3: shall onley, sot the wheolos a Coing and 
after =ako lonCer stayos. " In narticular# he stated# that 
he wanted to visit those, counties "whero I apprehend most 
cavaliors to beo, "3 Thus JournoyinC to Nottinghamshire 
and iincolnshire firstp Whalley eventually arrived in 
1 P, R4 Os C231/61 T. S. P. vol 4. pp. 607t 686-687t 509-510- 
2 Pletcher, Supaoxg T). 304. 
3 T. S. P, vol. 4, P. 162. 
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Dorbyshiro towards tho middlo of Novombor from whoro ho 
roported 
"nuch ontranco upon tho busineas wo 
ara intrustod with, arn wo doubt not# 
God annistiric ua, ih rbort timo will 
rendor us capablo of givina a t; ood 
account. " 
fvLot by CILristmas, ln=llc3r had contrived to Vivit'all 
tho counties forwhich ho wan rosnonoiblo, but tho proanuro 
was, bcCi=inj; to shou. DOOPito hin profoo6od strataCy 
of dividinC his tilao equally botwoon countiesp VliallOY 
raw moro of NottiriChamshirov durinZ Ootobor 1655 to 
August 1656, than any-whoro olso. Iroroovor, in writin4; 
to Thurloo on Janwry 18 1655156, ho oxprooned his wish 
2 
that "thoro had boon moro ? Tnjor Gonoralu. " 
Apart from thair jurisdiction boing too larCop tho 
major Coneralp were also daunted by the multipli. city of 
thoir dutics. Charl. os Vorslay quito possibly drovo 
timsolf to an oarly cmvo in his ondoavourn to fulfil 
12is rosponsibilitics. 
i 
Most individuals$ howovor, tondod 
to concontrato on particular asnacts of thair wide ranaing 
commissions. For instanceg Whallay van prima ily concerned 
with social and-oconomic Policy. In January ho romortodq 
"woo are ... vor3r buzy in casting 
out scandalous and iGnorant ministars, 
surprossinC alchousos, takina ordor 
th. at the pooro in all ilacon undor our 
ch=go may bo not a worko and bej; Carz 
supprossod. Truly, Sir, tho worko his 
HiChnosso and the Counoill have put 
I T. S. P. vol. 4, P. P, 211-212. 
T. S. P. vol. 4, P. 434. 
0-14orrillg Chashiro, P. 277. 
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upon us in very groat. "I 
Inevitably, there were limitations to vhat could be 
achieved. Major General Goffole record was singularly 
"unimpressive" 2 and Whalley toog ran into difficultiong 
mainly in galvanising local authorities into action, 
Writing from Derby on November 17 1655s he told Thurloo 
that although 
"the busynex for ej*oting ministers 
goes on very well in Lincolnehirel 
Nottinghamshire and Derbyshir* have 
made no entrance upon it, " 
on December I at Whalley wrote from Coventry a letter 
which was most discouraging, "They exceeding well resent 
the busynes" of ejecting m4nistornp he reported# and "where 
the work of reformation should be moat eminents as in 
cytien and corporations, it in very much vantinge" He 
went on to describe that 
"it hath bin a generall compl&ynt to 
me in Lyncoln and Coventro* especiallyt 
that vicked magistrates, by reason of 
their numberp over-Power the godly 
magistrates. They no sooner suppres"' 
alehouseng but they are not up agayne, w 
Xn the tollowing months writing from Lincolng this time, 
Whalley claimed how he 
"had many Plowes &going, that of ejecting 
scandalous ministers# depressing of 
rogues,, taking bondesp providinC for 
the por*j depressing ale hows*s which 
were Crowne, to incredible numbers butt" 
he stateds he "could not thoroughlY end 
I T. S. P. vol. 4, p. 434. 
2' Xjo!, taherp- Sussex$ po 304o 
3 T. S. P. vol. 4, po 211iý 
4 T. S. Po vol. 4. pp. 272-273o 
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all by reason this tax upon 
delinquents hath taken up so much 
of our times" 
Clearlyt the rooting out of royalists and determining 
their fines was not only the most important function of 
the major generals but the most time-consuming. Their 
preoccupation with this aspect of social order reduced 
their effectiveness in all other areas of law enforcement* 
In comparison to other countiesp Edward Whalley 
constructed a very. short list of D*rbyshir*mon. muspoctod 
of involv*ownt-in. Pannrudockle riaLng., (Soo appendix 18)F 
Surprisinglys it omitted many leading royalists such an 
Vernon# FrOschevillot Every# Harpur of Swarkoston and the 
]Pitxhozt*rts of Tissington and Morburyo -Whalley, 
it 
so*vss# was notably less savore than Woreley or Disbrowo, 
in exacting bonds of security but the ovid, encop it in 
worth notince is thin and the list way not be a com- 
prohensivo one*3 The roll of suspected porsons-was 
compiled from the local investigations of the jugjtjc9mO 
who my have acted partially in concesling friends. jL 
further catalogue of dolinquentat. documented by the 
commissioners for sequestration in London# of all those 
who had been ponalined for their royalism sinco 1643, 
was also com,, Lled, 
4 
It was a difficult task to achieve. 
Replying to Whallerls persirst*nt demands for a schoftim, 
of compounderaq the London counixoLonors. complainod that 
1 1.2. P. - vol. 
4, pp. 411--412* 
2 B, Lo Add* moo# 34013s 34014,19516, 
3 MOrrills ChOD-MES, pe 276. 
T. So P vol. 4, pp. 136,211. . 4. * 
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they had four thousand papers on delinquents in the east 
midlands alone ando therarores could not be hurried, 
Sicnificantlye they also argued the folly of placing a 
discriminstor7 tax on royalists* Enumerating the 
difficulties in assessing estatest the commissioners 
pointed out to the Hajor General that many royalists had 
property divided between several shires vhilst before 
the establishment of the Haberdashers Hall comitteelp 
many delinquents had boon discharged by county comaLtte9st 
the barons of the exchequer or individual acts of pardon. 
Some royalists# the commissioners ozplainodp did not 
even fall within the compass of decimation because their 
incomes we" too wall* Their letter finally went on to 
pay-that "the particulars given in by delinquents are 
not a certain guide for estates and have since come to 
many by doscents marriage atoo *o Others have concealed 
or underv lued their *states*" Their advice to Whalloyt 
the"forep was simple but unholpfull "do not rely too 
such on our info=ation. 111 
Thusq the major generals were allowed a largo 
amount of personal discretion in executing fines and 
EdwardlWhalley's decision to show leniency was reflected 
in a very small list of twenty two victims for Derbyshire. 
(See appendIx 19). Yet# Whalley's policy was also probably 
the result of his own lack of certainty regarding his 
poweral he constantly asked Thurloo for additional 
instructions. WhAllort above all, needed central govern- 
ment Propaganda to coerce his reluctant commissioners. 
2 
1 Co 29--mcap Pto 1t Po 734* 
2 To So P. vol. 4, ppe 2119 2721 rietchert Suesext P. 305. 
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In the end he wax driven to create a parallel institution 
in Derbyshire# comprising Samel Doughty an treasurer wW 
a whole retismo of clorks and mosseug*rsp to deal with the 
assessment and collection of the decimation tax. 
I How- 
everg the revenue raised from the countyls royalists 
was insufficient to pay the militiae, 
2 
Most major gon*rals tri*d to b* fair and justl 
KOIIOOY* 00"*# VIIIRJLI. 07# even. Woralsy assumed the mantle 
Or impartiality* Never before had local government boon 
subjected to the attempt to achieve such wide. r&nging 
goals* But it in quite clear that Cr4mwolltg OxWjL=Ont 
suffered by its association vLth arbitrary military rule. 
Nothing could concsal the fact that the major -noralse 
for all their good Intentionso were predators an those, 
who had mad* political mi a calculat Long in 1642,, The major 
generals were out of stop wLth the movement in the 
counties to scatch old feuds* Puritan stringency was 
unpopular, 'amongst practicaUr all sections -of society, 
Neither were the gentry persuaded of the justification 
of xe, curity legislation. 1 thS Earl of Exeter# for one# 
was probably far from assured tft*n whalley told him 
that this suppression or horsis racing was not "to &bridge 
gpentle, men of that sportl but to provent the great 
oonfluenoo of irreconcilable onemigs, 
0 TbO rule of the 
major g*noralx showed tbALt P"ple could not be forc*d to 
p. R. 0. SP28/226i no pagination. 
2 See above, pp. 264-265. 
:) je so P. e vol, 
6o71 xamb 12 16331,56o 
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become citizens of a godly UtOPLU. But in the final 
analyals# popular dLstaoflotor Cromelils settlement 
waLs Inspired by dtoPly hold'bolLefs about the Integrity 
of the county commmity, 
The elections to Parliacamt isk the summer of 1656 
w*r* conalusiv* Pswr of th* failure or tho major 
gmerals to impose the will of the central govoroment on 
the provino, eso 7broughout the o*untx7# counties resisted 
govoxwwnt sponsored candidates, Xn Cheshire, for 
eza J*# a caucus' of leading gentlemen =at to select thoa* 
who wero to stand at th* *Iectiont thoir oboice was 
a blatant disavowal of militaxy rules' Similarly in 
Sussex$ the mm who wre %4*turnod to Parliment constituted 
a considerable conservativo reaction in tavvur of the 
old comt3r *Ut* 9 
Dr -tba middle of August th* 61*cticmo W*20 in : fUU 
g1wing and Edward Whalley tmis activv in trying to inflUence 
the results in Me districti, 
3 Writing to Thurloe, on 
August 11ths howevors he told of his inabLlLty to control 
am* of the contestse. He dospaLred, of doing anything Ln 
Lincols3eb, fre, whilet he Perceived that thatch4umons can- 
didature for Nottin&amshire and Has-eirige Is for 
Leicostershivot were ILkely to succeed. H* expressed 
more confidence in the outcome of the contents elsewherej 
thoughp especially at NOtUnaben wbore he Was hopeful of 
gaining Mweelf a v9ats Whalley was a nativ* Of the 
)V-xill* Chesbirop pp. 287-288. 
2 rletchere gg, 1f4! U, # Pp. 310ý.. 311, 
3 T. S. P. Val.. . 
5j p. 296. 
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to, wnj "3: have a great influence upon it". Us wrotel "they 
will not chuas any without 1W advie* ... X hope that 
of varwick and Derbyshire will be so goodom But the 
Hajor General was not oblivious to the temper of the 
nation and of the difficulties in contriving a compliant 
parliament. Its warned against making any now additions 
to the militia because "it will create new Jealousies 
in the people and havo but ot nover 
The elections for the county of Derbyshire were 
hold on August 20th, 
2 
Six men contested four seats,, 
3 
The two unsuccessful cand4dat*s wer3 men from both sides 
of the radical fring*1 Villiam. Mitchell# gaining 568 
votost was a military officer and a Lauftrtonian later# 
in 16590 
4A 
member of the Stanh pe familyl possibly 
,. 
Arthurg the youngest son of Philipp Earl of Chostorfieldos 
only managed to achieve 168 voteso The Stanhopen had 
a history, of staunch royolism and the size of electoral 
support given toArthurs suggests the low morale in 
royalist rankso The =on who, were successful at the poll 
1. S, P, vale pp* 299-300; Ranniel 'Cromwell's 
Maj or CHmorals E- IL#- R-0 893) p pp * 471 -506 o 
2 The poll books for 1656,1658# 1660 and 1672 are oxtant 
for Derbyshire and a full interpretation of their 
significance will be publiahed in a, forthcoming article* 
3D* It *0* Goll ateg # 60/28 9 60/21 & 
4 I7nderdcnm# R L1kAj. S2a! gjMMg po 278- 
15 D* Nj- 13 
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wore John G*11 junior with 1059 vot*sl Sir Samel Sleiah 
with 992 votws l ThOws Swidorn with 980 votea and GormwA 
Palo with 836 Votes* 
1 G*11 and Sanders# howeverp were 
amongst the band *d or so X*Pax who wore refused admission 
2 to the House of Commons on September 17the Both signed 
remonstrance COmPlairdng of their forcible exclusion*3 
That SaILdors fall victim to the purge because of his 
republic&niza-wLs predictablap 
4 
but GoIlls exclusion in 
loon understandable. In ma33V respects he was a sober$ 
peaceable man& untarnished with political excesses. Ito 
was a rigid prosbytorian in roligiong yet that should 
not have boon held against him in 1656* Perhaps his 
fatherfs misdomoanours stLI1 cast a shadow of royalism 
o, ver the son and U mlidzt have been rom*mbor*d that Goll 
refused the Engue9ment in September 1654* 
Tb* moist striking aspect of the election results 
is that thW did not witueas ths roturn of tba tradULtional 
&*ntry xulws as had happonod in Sussex and Somerset., 
3 
The 01botion suggests that the eclipse of the county 
gentry lasted mch longer in Derbyshire than elsewhere, 
1 D, R, 0., Gell, met 60128v 60121. 
2 DIM of ThqWx BurtO119 ppa clxxixo 
c, H, Firtho pe IMtjoas of the IvotgotoEgle 1629-1628 
(Londont 1909)l pp* 16-221 WhitolOCks ILOWEIIIIII, 
pp. 640-641, 
4 "nderdowns Sgalrcols p., 182o 
rietchert jUttioxg pp. 310-3111 Underdovnt Sgftrs*lo 
we 182-185, 
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Neither Gormse Dennettq VhO Was elected for Derbrol nor 
Thoiws Sanders or German Polo could claim atandina in 
the county. The Gells had only begun to ocwrg* as a 
political. force in the 1630ap vhilst Sir Samel Sleight 
Oespite the lpngýaasociation of his family in Derbyehiraq 
had never been prominent before the civil war@ 
2 Sloich 
was, the arahetypal opportunistt, able to swim with raW tides 
; Iut if the 1636 elections did not Inaugurate the 
return to povor of the traditional eliteq neither did 
they fulfil the oxpeotationis of the government* Though 
the royalists had receLy*d a severe buffetine during 
the past twelve months# they were not beyond showing 
their colours, Republicanicat. howevort was the challenge 
t, Uat Uhalley bad failed to taeoti, The threat to the 
Pr9toctorato posed by the radicals could only be parried 
by -yet anothýr abuse of parlim6ntarr priviloge* 
ýt 
Ot G*1.1 mot 60/2.9* 
2 N*VtOns 'ClOtItr. V Of DGAWshirel # p. 27. 
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ClIgTrR 8 
ng Rostontio 
- on the face of Ite the restoration of Marles XX 
appears an inexorable process dating 91va the death of 
Oliver Crow 11 on September 2 16$8* Xt-appears also 
thati frow that'timep the'nationts political temperwmat 
shifted as the Provinces re-discovered their loyalty 
to ý the monaraW. But. the pace of _ 
rapprochemont Varied 
frm county to county; the ecorgence. of the gentz7 was 
depondant upon-& host oflocal factors* 'In D*rbyshires 
*ven, to. the, eve of Charles$ returnp, the gentx7 we" 
hesitantp uncertain how to road the signs and uwdlling 
to-oomit'thowsolves., Ultimately, of oours*p old, 
politioiLt divisions healed sufficiently to obtain a 
consensus, yet the bitter pill of restoration was$ for' 
many mon. -hard to swallow and their dissent continued 
after 1660, It Log, tho"ftrop a fallnqr toýxoe in the 
re-establiebwAnt of thowmx -a oada 
together of 
the county community, The rapid gvv rnmental. chanson - 
during-the months followilW Oliverto death marked for 
iscoo vieng at leastp a striMle between ideological 
belief and the hard -facts of political realitys One 
such man vas Thomas Sanders vhoýbocous* his attitudes 
are exceptionally well docuumtodvýprovldos a significant 
case stu4 of the fate-of a republican in 1660. But 
he Offers another equally- important perspective on the 
restoration in Dorbyshireo Unlike tbAj root of his 
c6untrymens he Ime involved in Woottain ter affairs an well 
3380 
an being Very influential locallyl be illustrates the 
interaction botwo*n the aoutro and ft* periphery,. 
Soc» account of Thoman Sanderel o&r«r in noconau7 
in order to put hin reaponne to th» *vonte in 1658.1660 
in context. In the first civil Var he had boon in the 
t0r, sf"32t Of SL f&tcti= of won MW ba4 domirod a firuer 
wwcution of militant poucryol On tho disbanding of 
DozWshirolo forces betwoon 1646 and 1647t he b*cam a 
cov=4 asionod officer under Colonel Thornbaugh, With 
that rosinent ho vubscribod to the arm y 4oclArations of 
J=O 4 1647# mde at Nownuimts VUch not onW denumdod 
arr*ars of pw but also tho exclUsion of tho p"abytorians 
from pckv*r #2 Xn ths following y0ar San4ers an4 his mn 
were onsaxo d In actiLvo oervLce alone tbo Velah borders 
and assistot tho Seats* On August 17 1648P at the battle 
or prsston, Thongmugh was killed and Sanders succeeded 
to his camand, It Was, not AP tion which was Popular 
with the predominantly Nottinghamshire r6eimut and L21 
tooling was exacerbated when Sanders began to pack the 
comisajon*d, ranks with D*rbyr, 2%irm*u* Nevertheless# in 
s%PPr00Lftti0n Of hiO MOrViC*B o Oliver Crowell secured 
Sandoret colonolcV. Wbom in Itar 1649 the anw leadere 
ouppresood, the lovellers at DUrfords Sanders was appointed 
to gwiLrd Parlimento Daring 1650 and 1651 o ba was active 
agvdn in defeating tUe Scottish xvbollions 
I See abov*9 pp. 198-205. 
Co H* Firth =4 Go Davies$ Mle lIggigol" nistoaX g 
&= (London, 1940), vols le PP# 277-280e 
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Accordinc; 'to C. IT. Firth cmd G. DaviaBe Sandoral 
roGimont "shared the prevalent views of the amy" in endorsing 
the army petition of 
. 
AuCust 16.52 an4 the dissqýution of tho 
Lona Parliament. 
1 But Thomas Sandora was a republican 
and opotarian. and it is probable ho felt uneasy about 
the, demise of the RUMP and was only appeused by the - 
empgriment of the nominatod ansomblyj The.,, seeds of doop 
disillusion vere noun with tho rarmation. of the Protectorate, 
II 
in October 1654, togethor vithýcolonolz Allured and 04oyp 
he promulgated gL petition criticisinZ; the Instrument of 
Governmen 92 Fearful of tho Protoctor's unilateral 
control over a standing armyl the petitioners referred. 
to the agreements which had boon =ado in June . 16471 -- 
*we then doclarod that we-taust have 
constant Parliamontap freely chosen 
by the POOPlov which should have the 
supreme power in makina laws# romovin. -. 
Crievioncesp dote=1ninj; poace or war 
etc. And no person should be exempt 
from punishment by the peoplo's 
Parliament .. * We thorefore beg that 
a full and truly frog Parli=ont may 
consider our fundamantal rights and 
froadomv# settle the Govornment and 
secure us against all future att*mpts 
of tyranny. " 
Thoso were sentiments evairryinC much support 
4 
particularly 
in Scotla: nd where Allurodl, in Tfayo ba .d stirred up unrest 
Ibid. ppq, 281-285. Firth and Daviong Ilogimental ITistoEX, 
vol., It pp. 281-285. 
2 T, S. Pm, vole 2# PP* 285p 236t 295l 3139 709v 733- 
C. - S. P. D. 6-53.1654 p. 3o3. 
11. iirth (ed. Momoirs of Ed=lnd Ludlow 
(Oxfordo 1894), vole 2. pp. 29.5p 313* 
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amongst bin own mon, xt lmq rumo*4r*d toog that Major 
General OYGrt0n# 
"with some officers of the arnW in 
Scotland designed to soixe Hauck# and 
to march with that aruW to London for 2 
the restitution of the Parlinsunto, 
Sandores possible oomplicit7 in a rising cannot be 114ghtly 
discLiese, 4: his influeme, had been north of the border 
giinco 16! i2,, 
3 Certainly Cromwell took aL dim view of the 
Procoodill8so He interrogated Sandorm an Deamuber 16th 
and revoked his oo=dzsjOn, 
4 
the regiment was siven to 
Villiam Goff* and in December 11657t to Richard Cromell. 
Central to Thomas Sanders' political tbinkUW was 
belief in the sovereignty of parliaments and a detest- 
ation of a dictatorship br a single porson# vhoever be 
abwld. be* An independent in religion, his_canyietions 
bad determined his choice of sides in 1642.6 His aodlineas 
T: St. 
-Pl. val. 
2# pps 29,5# 
2 rirth, ISILU, voi. 1, p. 406o 
-1 rirth and Davisal, j3gCjjWMtja- III stglXj vols 1# ppe 284- 
28.5o 
rirtl: i (od, ) 9 Mut Claike P"rof g Ca=den -Sogiatig 
(18.99)g vol. 3p 12, 
5 pirth and Davies# B2ALmntql ItistolZ# vol. 1p pP - 284- 
287* 
6 ja L# Ilobbs# 'The Sandom Family and tho D656sn't Of 
the Mmqrgj qf C&Idwells, Cotton-in. tbe -Bias wA Little 
ixoton, o 12o A- ; 1.0 vol, 21 (1948) 9 pp, 10-13 o 
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was widoly r*spoctod. 
1 Sawlarn had fizu boJLiofs# so 
firm in J*otp thAt bA did not r*tiro to obecuritr artor 
hit, fOIt IV= Cr*Mfelllm fftwUrs In DOAW*hiroo his 
reputation was nuffioLontly woll groundod to msur* his 
eleotion to th» tbx4m Protootorate Parlimmute altbough 
U» mu roftaod adultta=* in September 1656 - 
an indication or lww for bm was GUBPOOtOd 
of disaffection*2 The precive, strength or SmnAe of power 
in the CQUUtTs ift the absence or documentary evidence$ 
in a mtter for conjecture but it misht be susuised that 
vith Gervuse Bennett and Nathaniel Ilartant Sanders could 
w, ielA considerablo influ*ncav TU*ro Ic &Umoxt the 
suggestion of a triumvirate omargingg at least between 
164.9 and 1653., Probabir Sanders exercised moat Influence, 
umonget, the *: rfJLo*rx or the militim and the, dLsbanded moldisrse 
]RIJN rolatLons witli civilian COMAtteement such as 
I 
Nathaniel Hallow" and Si.; ý Samol Sleigh# who had been 
entrenched in local Sp"ramat sim* 1642l and with John 
c; ell junior who U*4 puab*d himolf forward af t*r bis 
fathor'S demise# Were probably abrasive. Republican principles 
wara not vid*W uAlborod tog a"# If the strength of 
preabytorianian in the county in mWt to so bro was 
soctarianizza, Jol= Gollt for oxan*let vh* was a prosbyterim 
Ditchinsons Memoirs, 
' of 
Colonol Hutchinson (ede)l aýU, 
Firth (L4ndonj 1"6)l p# 260. 
2 Do R* 0& Goll most 60/291 
-c- 
J--1651=1622# P* 4251 
1). Initelook, HMS: jjjjv (London, 1682), pp. 640-643* 
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n religion a rA a political =od9ratol W&x to 
b4 sMathatic to Sanderal exc*88*8s Xe"rthelessq the 
Axu .t, h in that'tho power bas* from vhich Sandero could 
draw vustained him until oxtornal political ftators took 
a turi% 6r*'tho bettor. That momont arrived with the 
diasolution of Iticbard Cromwellets parliament on April 
21 1659& 
The Wlure of the third Pmteatorste Parliammt 
was accompuded by a decisive swi4 agailot the armr 
Grandeas and the Protectorate loyaUstn# in favour of tho 
==*rCUD jiMior oftioarn Who liad IOUK &Tova dibsatiti: fied 
vith Riabard Crountellfis govermilent. ýAjs Prorinvor wootrych 
lias arguedo the xympathies of thaso men ',. lay Itith old 
coumdes like Overtoul, Oksyp Sanderst A-Uurod and jýickorj 
w1w had boon drumed out of tho ar'OV'for op-posine the 
Protectorate and Upholding I CCN=Onmealtll priliciples. "I - Xn 
the'-sprinji officers# including Sanderal %ho had been 
cashiered v*r* restorod to thair consinds, AntilpatW 
to the Protactorate and a venoration 9br the I"&wd old 
cause" chamotorized these saen and bound them togetherl 
they, id*ntifled the high point of republicanism itith 
the rmants of the Lone Parliment and in their search 
for settlement# they looked to the restitution of the 
nump. At the and of April Sanders was sinongst those in 
COXWUltatl-031 With VUQ WO-Uill. "tord Houso grande*so to 
1 &# wooixyaho lizistoricai introduetion 1639-166ot in (ede)o 
It# V* A7'Z*st 9. gMlet-o Prose VarIcs of J6hn Ltilton 
(Londbnt 1974). Vale 79 PP. 11-12. 
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determine a MW government,, 
' The outcacm of tho dinaunnions 
w" soon an Hoy 6tho when the members who bAd survived 
Pridatx Purge resumod their seats in the House of Commons. 
2 
The honeMoong however$ did not laist long, owing 
to the Ru"Is interferenoe with his regimmt and to the 
dGUy in'oonfirndus Mis cocninaJon, VUch was not obtainod 
until the end of June p 72w=ts Sanders quickly became 
disonobanted with the cause he had oupwood. 3 Thoro 
was *v*u noro contention over tho DMOintment of a major, 
Samlers MoUllood rogimmtal auxlOrt for Nathwdol Bartont 
yet had to wait uAtLI July Isth for the commmes assonto 
4 
SandArs and Barton wore old friands and colleagueng 
sharing similar political and rollgiotw ideaso and there 
is no doubt that Sanderst intontitm in chooning officers 
wai3 to pick om with dependable vimm * Por examle , 
Lieutonant William Thomlinson claimod that he lost bis 
comisision in the regimwt boccose he wag, not of hils 
colonel's opiniono", 
5 obviously the Rump# : r*wrfti or 
radicalism# did not apnrocinto Sanderns Passion for 
unanimity. 
Ilelations between Sandern and the Sol, rMent jLn_. 
Ilastminster deteriorated Turtbor vhens in late jujLy. 16.59, 
rirtho 'Clarko Paper*$ 9 vol. 3t ps 196s 
2 ItooLor G. Davies # ILO Eation of Chlitles ]; [ 1610-160 
(San 
1-farlaot 1955)o Pp. 89-90. 
0. S. Po--Do- 1618: 101t pp. 386t 394t 3969 
-Co 
Is 301-1612t PP* 7o4o 709t 7129 722-722* 
5 C. S E*--D, -16 v P- 3786 . A... - 
1§11 a 
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it w4a ordorod th4t thO rOCimOnt ahould be issat to 
Scotlandt 
113: am apt to thirdc" i Dartan wrotim to 
his colonel# "that some You kmw will 
not yeeld that that troops shall stay 
in England o. *X suspect that you 
an4 I not bee in favour with como. " 
Monck had certainly been preovinc the raM and Fleetwood 
to send him roinforcementol 
2 but neither Sanders or 
Darton. would ; reel comfortablo under Moncks command nor 
would they Wish to be ao far romov*d from the contra of 
eventas There was aloo v=thor reason for reeistina 
their deployment to Scotland. At the and of July the 
Council of Statowaa still In the process of filling up 
the 00OWLo0ions in Sanderial roGimente Barton had 
suWastod name to tho council but - an ho told Sanders 
difficultios had arisons some laen doviring "to boo 
employed Vould Ilot willinaly- bo commdod by Irou Imarv 
whoms"3 
Mutual sUopicion between the predomiwintly remblican 
rog-boont and the conservativo motboris of the lRum 
aeams to havo boon at tho heart 
of Sanders$ quarrel with thO central 90"rrnont. In 
factj far from beinc a crowninc j; Jory to the "Good old 
cause" the rh=P had succeeded in alienating momy interests 
and as thair treatment of Sanders showag was slowly 
loving the support of tho. "o officers vho had boon mainly 
1 Do Its Oo Sanders twet 123ZVO80i July 21 14539# 
2 D. rt, 0, SWW*rs Usof 12321f/081 j 082* 
Do Its Oo Sanders usel 123MI/033: July 30 1659. p 
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rosponsiblo for its rocall. Sanders$ disillusion, at 
this point, vas crucial in dotermining his bohaviour 
during tho royalist risinj; in Dorby on August 12 1659. 
The formation of the Great TruBt in March 16591 was 
followed in August by a sorion of royaliot insurrections 
throughout the country. 
2 Those in Lancashire and Choshir* 
wore more successful than mostO Sir Gooree Booth roe* 
on August lot but seven days later# his cauvowas in 
ruins primarily because "no siGnificant risings occurred 
elsewhere to sava Booth from dostruction. " 
4 
It took 
five more days for conspiracy to mature into rovolt in 
the east midlands and then, in Nottinghamshireg royalist 
plans wore quickly abortod*3 Boothle stronaost support 
came from Derbyshire. On August 12 165gg at eleven 
o'clock in the morningo royalist fugitives fro= 
liottinghamshire led by Captain Whito entered Derby and 
proclaimed Sir Georae's doclaration for a free parliament. 
whitols arrival appeared to threaten a danaorous extension 
of the rebollion. 
A native of Nowthorpo in Nottinghamshireg on the 
border with Derbyshire# Charles White had served under 
1 Daviesj TM RostoratiolIg p. 125, 
2 D. Underdownl, Royalist Conmniraey in-rngland-1649.1660 
(yalso 1960)1 pp. 254-285. 
lbid; J* S. HorzIllp Cheshire 
__1610-1660 
(Londont 1974)9 
pp, 300-325, 
4 Underdows RM11st Consj! i_rnr-yv p, 276* 
A, 0, Wood# Nottla&h9unaMEO ill the Civil (Wakofieldo 
19709 PP, - 176-177* 
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Sir John Gell 4t the outbreak of the civil war. Soon 
afterwardso howevero he had returned to his oun countr 
to take a commission under Colonel Hutchinson. . Xn 1644 
he was one of the architects of a dispute with the governor 
of Nottingham for whiche not surprininglyq he earned the 
lasting hatred of Lucy Itutchinsone She wrote that Whit* 
was 
"a wan or mean birth and low fortunesq 
yet had kept comPanY with the underlina 
gentry of his neiChbourhood. This man had- 
the most factious# ambitious$ vainglorious# 
envious# and malicious nature imaginablo. " 
The epithets continued: "he was the greatest dissemblerp 
flatterer, traLtorp and hypocrite, Its put on a vizard 
of sedliness, and himilityq and courted the co=non people 
with al. 1 the plausibility and flattery that could be 
practised s9ý He gave large contributions to puritan 
preachers I-an47 by a thousand arts thin follow became 
popular ... they believed a most true-heart*do faithful# 
vigilantg activ* man for the codly interestj but he 
could never climb Maher thnn a presbytorian pereecutor, 
and in the endf fell quite off to a declared cavalier. "' 
: Et is by no means clear if White had defected since he 
h, ado-after allj only declared for a free parliament and 
not for Charles II* Yet# routed from Nottingham with 
the remnants of Byron's cavalters, White probably hoped 
to take refuee in Derby and evon raise support. 
I Underdow 0 Royalist Co! jmpjMMO po 2761 Hutchinson# 
Jjem9LrAs PP- 103-104,111,1139 187-188# 193-194. 
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After the deposition of ]Richard cromwejLlo the Ilump 
had been oppocially wary of subversive activityl 
I Hajor 
Nathaniel Barton wroto from Londons on July 23rd, to 
Colonol Thomas Sandars at his home in Little Xreton that 
"the common onemy in very bucy JLn 
order to a disturbance and they bras 
mich of their interest and, thoir hopes 
of sucooss*6 Some have bin asixed upon 2 
and, oomo committed to the Tower. " 
13ut I t; was not until the end of the month that royaliat 
conspiracy in Dorbyshiro was identified. 
3 Intrigue in 
tho county before Whitoln appoarance, howsvert was not 
well organized. Although. John Lord Ifordaunt had notified 
Sir Edvard Hydes on June 16 1659s that he had attached 
philipq Earl of CUesterfioldo and hie sonst and Colonol 
John rrescheville and Edward Vernon# younCer son of Sir 
Edward of Sudbury#, it is-likoly that the royalist 
leadership in Derbyshiro was Lanorant of the Trust's 
planse 
4 
Chesterfieldb im. -volvomont was cortninly confused. 
In June he was confined to tho Tower for participating- . 
in a duel., 
5 He was released Boon afterwards and Mordaunt 
avisured Hydel at tho end of Julyg that the Earl was 
1 Davie9p The Rentorationj pr). 127-128. 
SandezýB msat 12521f/031 . 
3 D. R, Oo Sanders msog 12: )2*.. 1/082, 
C. C. S. P, vol. 4,2761 Underdowng naAiiat 
ConspiragX, P. 276* 
5D#N9 13-o- 
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"entiroly onaaged" 11 yot, an the night beforo Booth 
took up armaq Chostorfioldwas not in Dorbyehire but at 
Loicooter, 2 
That there had boon detailod preparations for a 
rising in Derbyshiro is, On tho face of ito doubtful.: 
) 
Even givon the fact that many indij; onous royalists wore 
unacquaintod with the plot, it iB still difficult to 
oxplain wb3r there was no spontanoous risingvhon the news 
or Dooth's robollion roachod Derby on AuZust let* 
instead it took Charlos Uhite's appearance in the town, 
eleven days latart to stir up bolated loyalist foolings 
and then Chenterfieldo rroachoville and Vernon were 
conspicuous by thoir absence, Only, Colonel John Shallcross 
4 
and Sir Henry Every raised troops of home. Probably 
Booth's fatog which was by this timo already sealedg 
highlighted the futility of incurrection. 
After the suppression of White and his followoray 
the authorities remained convinced that some Dorbyshiremen 
wore implicated in conspiracy but turned up very littlo 
proof. The county comminsionorn for sequai3tration 
confessed that they had no evidence to noizo the Earl of 
Chesterfield's eotate, They had knowledge of just one 
c, Co go P* vole 49 pe 296. 
2 c. c. S. P. vol. 4, p. 3ol. 
3 Underdown# RgXallat Consp_j_rn2Z, pe 277* 
4 
Ibid, pe 278# 
5 P. R, 0, SP23/263/84i October 25 1659. 
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lottor cent by Sir Ilonry Evoryg who van also undor suapiciong 
to tho Earl "tho vory rriday that tho rebollion broka 
out in Derby and did causo Sir Ilwary Every to goo that 
nii; ut to tho Earlo. 
0 Unfortunatoly tho corroapondonee 
was nover found and tho dofandants rofusod to divulge 
the content of thair discussion. Ulti=toly Chantarfioldla 
proporty was confiscated and his conal complicity invest- 
iGatcd, 
R but of their eventual conviction nothina to 
Unown. Nor doos it BoOm lilcoly that Proschovillo or 
Vornon evor c=o undor govornment scrutiny. 
Whitols rising rofloctod a coalition of royalLints 
and prosbytorians drawn tocothor in OPPosition to the 
Rump and the army irrandoos,! 
) but such an unholy alliance 
was rogarded by many with susnicion. Major Nathaniol 
Bartono for inst=co# 
"wondorad that ovor any Godly 
Presbyterian m4nJsters should ever 
oxpoot or bavo ronoon to bolievo 
that the Cavalier Parti should forget4 
his old hatrod. " 
Yot. what was oven =oro disturbing to the county 
C. C. C. pt. 2. p. 1264. 
2 C. 
-C. 
Cl pt. 3, P. 3249. 
3'Woods NottlagUM& P9 176, 
4 
D. Re 0. Sandern msop 1232H/086t Barton to SmWergil 
August 14 16.59. 
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co=iosioncrs for soquostration in Derbyahiro was that 
they had identiried many of Uhitalo acoomplicoo no 
militia officers who, thoY arGuodt hAd boon 
"traytors in noalectina of thoyro 
dutys att the breakinge out of th* 
roballion. " 
In particular they f3aw Thomas Sandom ais tho mmin culprit* 
On his arrival in Dorbyp Charloo IMLto had proclaimod 
Boothits doclaration in tho c2arl,: ot placet "whorcupon all 
tue town rovo TwuJ7 shut up thoir shopo. ") Disturbances 
producod confused shouts for a king and a froe purliamonO 
and Captain DouGhty the county troaruror and motabor for 
Dorby In Richard Cromwoll's Parliamonto naked Vhito to 
clarify his position. I-Mito replied "he van for a free 
parli=ont. " DouChty's licutonante Villiaz Broadhurst# 
then demanded from White "if ho declared against Charles 
Stuart. " Accordins to Barton$ from whom thin report comes# 
"White anzweredl he did Ia-r47 thoreupon Captaine Doughty 
said to Broadhurst# we are all friends, " 
4 
Doughty responded 
enthusiastically$ orderina the church bells to bo rune 
to summon tho people from tho f3urroundinZ; countryside I 
he also gave the insurgents L4000 from thecounty's excise 
and a3563&MOUt WOIWY. Howavert come other officers 
I P, R, 0, SP23/263/36i Edward nemings to Haberdashers 
Hall. November 8 16591 SP23/263/321 C. c. c., pt. 4. P. 747. 
2 13, L* E995(3)o 
3 Underdo # RgX&Iist --- 
ConsnirneXl, p. 277* 
4 
Dw R., Os Sanders asol 12321-1/01039 
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vitnosvina thoso sconos, war* cloariy auspicious of 
'White' a, protostations o DouChty arreated ono of thcmgl 
but =oamdzilo DroadImirat had cono to find Colonol Tho=e 
sandera who$ despite tho noise in the street*, hoad 
romained in hin cb=bors in tho Goorso 1=. on. Droadhurat 
dofscribod tho risitic to his cozz=ndors 
"Iw porcoLved tho businon bad noo 
bottomw and that tho tumult was only 
a confusod partio and ho conceaved 
it wimld be the best way to drawe 
thom out of tho towno .** and thorot by delayes and advice taken togethert to 
tL,, ),, )oo,. so tho tumult and noo provont a 
heading of them in the town by an3r 
dinaffoctod partio. " 
Droadhuratip theraforov boliovod that the invurrootion 
lmd littlo ideoloCical foundation and that it van h0710- 
lously (lisorcaniamll his ovor-riding concorn wan to prove: t 
arq mnipulation P: r tho diaturbance by factLona wr men 
havinc a. xaore definite purpose, - 
rot Sanders' roaction lomo Cquivocalt At first ho 
rorueod, to draw the rioters out or Derby and only did to 
because Broadhurst was vo insinUnt, Also the situation 
was Cetting out of handa One of Sanders$ subordinateas 
Captain Uops, advocatod tho une of force to dispel the 
invurgente. aad it was probably thin incipient threat to 
law and order Vtich COMPOllod Sandorm to acti, 
4 
lie hardod 
Ibidl Firthl $Clarke Pa"ral -Spele (1901)f 
voi. 4, pp* 44-45* 
Do R. 0-0 sanders Wo@ 1232,1/01030 
3 Xbtdo 
De no 08, -9a", ern aus# 1212Wo8ge 
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White and his followers out of the town but then$ perhaps 
to his own surprise,, they roquosted him to assume command. 
At this point Sanders 
"would have gone away thence homes 
pretending he was not well but Hr 
Broadhurst ... persuaded him to 
stay a whilev for that while he van 
present, no ono else durat head them. " 
Not knowing what to do,, Sanders gave no directions. Ilia 
paralysis was crucial% the bewildered companions of 
Charles Vhita slowly drifted back into Derby where 
Sanders "left them in coafusion. " 
2 
Thomas Sanders$ abdication of the responsibilities of 
his office argues strOACly that hO was not hostile to the 
rising, In fact9 he very probably sympathised with Whitets 
demands for a free parliament. On the other hand it in unlikely# 
at this stage at leastt that he supported the restoration 
of Charles II, He was later accused of being "privy to 
tile late designe and insurrection of Sir George Booth for 
cutny weeks before the same broke forth" and that he had 
made plans and enlisted men. 
I The presbytorian minintert 
Robert Seddon of Kirk Langley in Lancashirog who had 
been active for Booth# had been seen in Derbyshire and 
was believed to havo riot Sanders. 
4 
Certainlyt the county 
commissionerst in sending depositions against Sanders to 
Haberdashers Hall# wore convinced of his Cuilt and warned, 
I D. R. 0. Sanders nasv 123211/0403. 
2 D. R. 0. Sanders mss, 12321ýV0102. 
3 D. R. 0. Sanders mssi, 123ZI/096. 
4 
D. R. 0. Sanders mssp 123214/096 010. 
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"if Sanders come offs none should 
suffer for they all armed on Me I 
account. " 
The evidence appears to incriminate Sanders in the 
insurrection; and# perhaps, he had rather incautiously 
flirted with Booth. The first a, )proach may notq after 
all, have boon his. But, Sanders' ambiguous behaviour 
on the twelth in the greatest indiotmont - not of royalinmo 
because it is unlikely he would have so quickly repented 
of his republicanism - but of his disenchantment with 
the current regime. 11o could not honestly fault Whitols 
professed aspirations if they were also his own. 
Durina the afternoon of AuGust 12th a detachmont 
from Lambert's army (who wcro already advancinC against 
Boothle strongholds in Cheshire) arrived in Derby, whore 
their commanders Colonel Mitchollp issued a warnina to 
the insurrectionists and then withdrew to Uttoxoter. 
2 
If Sanders had been waitinZ to coo which way the wind blow, 
there was little doubt now which way he should veer. He 
joined Hitcholl at his base in north Staffordshire thouZh 
he did attempt to delay the ý3olicing forces therot 
possibly to allow White to OsdaPe.! 
) Two days latort 
supported by cavalry from Leicester and Nottingham* Mitchell 
re-entored Derby where no resistance was offered. 
4 
Preoccupied during the autumn with his defence 
I 'P. R. 0. SP21/261/56i November 8 1659. 
2 Undardowng RoXalist ConspiraSZ, p, 278. 
3 D. R. Oo Sanders msag 1232M/0102, 
4 
Woodg Nottinothaml p, 177. 
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against charges Of cOmPlicitY in Booth's risinXg Thomas 
Sanders was frequently resident in London# lodging at 
the 'Sugar Loafol in Broad Sanctuary. I Ilia presence in 
the capital brought him face to face with the broakdown 
in relations between the Rump and the army, Despite 
Bandors' earlier hopes, the rostored remnants of the 
Long Parliamont had not won the affections of the nation; 
its social basis was too narrow. Nor had it manaGod to 
work amicably with the army's loaders, But though the 
lZump had its faults it had a constitutional legacy 
which propelled Sanders to rtand in its defenae aCainst tho 
armyls moves to throw it out. 
Sanders did not regard with equanimity the risine 
tido of militarism and challenged the Derby petition of 
August and the more radical army petition of October 
1659. 
"Colonel Okoys Colonel Ilackerg Colonel 
Sanderep Major Daberon, Hajor Barton 
and Major Dremon with many others, did 
much oppose the carrying on of this 2 
Z-1atter7 representation. " 
old companions and lit-co-minded thinkerav who had boon 
Sanders$ associates in opnosinZ the Protectorate# now 
re-emorgod in an attem-A to block Lambert. With Morley, 
Okoyq Harkharn and Allurodq Sanders was present at the I 
walls of Westminster hopelessly defendina Parliamont 
aCainst Lambert's forces on October 14th. When they 
1 D, 11.0. Sanders mas, 123,2%1/085. 
2 Richard Baker, A Chronicle of the Kings 
_of 
'England 
(London, 1684), pp. 656-6.59* 
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woro told to withdraw by the army council on Novombor 
those officers signed 'Tho ll=blo r1oprosontation 
of Somo Ifficors' criticisina tho arbitrary dissolution 
of tho Rumn. 
1 
Prom this moment, Sandcrý-, throw himsolf openly 
onto tho sido of tho cons titutionalitts. In Docembor 
1659g whilst IlaselriGo and Iforloy socured a baso at 
Portsmouth in ordor to roinforco Gonoral Honckle march 
on Londong 
2 Thomas Sandors and Nathaniol Darton attompted 
unsuccessfully to arm the wcIl-affocted in Covontry and 
guarantoo a stronghold in the midlands. Unfortunatolyy 
- -they were put under arrest until thesRump. was, restored, for 
the second Vrmeo 
3 
No one know, of course, Just what Goorce Monckla 
motivon wera and cloarly Sandors vas auspicious of tho 
General's intontions as indood Monck was wary of him. 
Although earlior in Octotý; x Sandors had boon amonast 
those officers who had appliod to flonelz to use his inflUOUCO 
to lrovont a rupture between Parliament and tho armyp 
4 
relations between the two men woro strained. Yonckv in 
factq, revoked Sanderat co=ission! 
5 
and even when the 
1 Davios, The TZostorationg P. 156. 
woolrycho miltont 9.146. 
Firth and Davieng Rescimental Ifist9=9 vol, 1v ppo 287-2901 
C. S. P. D. 16-59-1660t pp. 298-299, 
4 Bsxkorg Chronicle, pp. 6.55-6.59o 
5 Firth and Davisso Rrximental HistoEyo pp, 287-290. 
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restored R=7) ordered him to ro-inatnll the Colonel,, 14onck 
procrastinated, claimini; that the membern had "advised 
moo to dispose of the commando of all such an had either 
deserted or noCloctod their cormmnds. " 
I It was not until 
February 1660 that Sanders received# not hie old rogimants 
but Colonel Swallowlso 2 Probably Monck sunpacted that 
Sanders had not abandoned his ropublicanism; although 
there in no evidence that Sandorm was in leaGuo with 
extreme ropublicana like 11asalriCog there is no evidence 
either that he hadt like Herbert Iforloyt discarded his 
ideals. 
3 
Gradually as the Rurap failed to provide a permanont 
settlement, Monck and Sandors reached rapprochement'. On 
February 10 1660 Monck mot Clarl: osq Thompsong Sandors and 
Dartont "the lart boina two of his officers known to 
favour the admission of the secluded members. * 
4 
rrom the 
onsuina discusaions, the General emorCed vith the intention 
of breakinC with the RumP, and an Pabrunry 11th he declared 
for a free parliament. 
5 Sandorst unswervina loyulty to 
the principle Of constitutionalism led him finally to 
discard tho 11imp because Of its selfishness, but it in 
impossiblo to know whothor he thought by allyinC with 
1 ri: dh, #Clark* Papors It, vol. 4. p. 1 go. 
2 C. j. 1611_16121,1.839. 
A. Jo Pletcher# A County CoaminijX in Pej&co gad-Wart 
Sussex 1 600-1660 (Londong 1975). pp. 318-319- 
4 
Daviess The Restoration, p, 280, 
Ibido Ppa 280-2849 
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Moncl: he had sot his Land to the restoration of the King. 
lie must have guossed the loCical concluvion, of rocallinA 
those who had boon PurCod from the Lqn4g, Parliumont in 1648 
and perhaps to avert anarchy he thouGht a parlia=ont to 
be worth a kina. 
Ifoanwhilog Thomas Sandors was also Playine a crucial 
role in the political dovolo-monts in Derbyshire. In the 
county tho insurroctions proci, 3ttatod by IlasolriC; otn 
tictivitios in Portomouth an(I by tho clooor distulbancos 
in waxneickshiro had an unse I t", -in, - offoct, Tho commis- 
rionors for voquentrations, rdward raomines, J=on rulwood 
and William Broadhurst, infomod thoir suporiorn in 
London thatp 
"tho r=ours of cormotions in thono 
parts have given continual sx1arms and 
drawn somo of us on nervice to socuro 
the peace 
Contributing greatly to the cOllaPso, of their authority 
was Sandormy who must have, been released from prison in 
Coventry-oarly in January@ Writing to Haberdashers Hall 
on January 14 1660p Fulwood exPlainod that 
meolonel, Sanders hap giv*nýpowor, ta ,I 
captain Greenwood and Douahty to secure 
the aroze of this county and send the 
soldiers home. We are incanable of 
servingg for they two were notorious 
in the rebellion raised by colonel 2 
Charles White at, -I)erby, " 
In Stafford# at the same timet Darton was porfo=ing a 
oimilar Alaction in "aming the vall-affoct*d **, under 
such a commander as will freely engage to bo faithful to 
C. c- C- Pt- Is P. 7711 Docombor 17 1659- 
2 c- C--C, Pto lp P- 773. 
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this parliament, " Clearly Sandorn and Barton were 
heavily involvod in tryina to Cuarantoo tho submission 
of Derbyshire and Staffordshiro to tho Rump, but tho 
attiludo of tho provincos towards the ramnanto of tho 
LonC Parliament was : )lninly hostilol 
"tho moro, I soo tho numbor of forcos 
gathered together in such an unparliamentary 
way"t Barton wroto to Hasolrigo, "tho 
more X wonder at tho turn that has of 
lato openod tho door to tho sittinG 
of this Parliament. " 
Sandersf activities only provoked rather than mmoothed 
over antagonims towards the lbimp. 
"Unlesa tymely proventedug the Derbyshire 
co=issionars warnod, "the Parliament 
will lose this whole county, ror since 
this transaccon horol tho justices 
have omitted to hould the sessions for 
the publiquo poaco and all thing-s are at 2 
a stand. " 
The failure to procood with the epiphany sessions its 
strong testimony to the political uncertainty within the 
county on the ove of the reatoration, 
The county commissioners for sequ*stration, 99 who 
were still investigating thO involvement of people in 
Booth's rising# warked in a vacuum under the protection 
of Guards. They were obviously out of stop with popular 
feeling and on January 18thp Fulwood and Thomlinson were 
disarmed by a troop of Sanderst reeiment commanded by 
Captain Prince-3 Action against the commissioners was 
aupplemented by a keen watch on the county committOG'VhOt 
C. S. P,, 
-D. 
1652-166(l pp, 293-299* 
2 P, Ro 0, SP23/264/61, January 14 1659160, 
3 P. R. 0. SP23/264/64* 
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nccordinZ to Ilathaniol Barton# 
nhaVO all been active ctt: aintst 
Parliament an their lat* intorsuption 
by the arc7 and wore actually onCaGad 
vith Colonel Lambert on his expedition 
to the north. " 
cortainly there woro radical ro-, )ublicw%s and militnrietti 
2 
un the coc: mittoot like the tar-bortonian William Vitcholl. 
,, wine, porhan, 99 to the naralysin of more modorato rnomborn 
who were unsure of political developments, Ifitcholl may 
have boon tryina to i. nfluanco the county aCainnt the 
n=T). Sandors had achiovod a notable coup, yet ho was 
not any moro a representative of majority fooling, -, than 
the co=isaionors or mon like 'ýIitcholl had boon. III@ 
allianco with General Monck in unnort of the return of 
the secluded momborv was probnbly a direct result or 
hift oxiorionco of attitudes in 'norbyehire. In this 
instancov pmvincial oqtnion h-nd dictated national policy. 
Tho=n Sandors and Voithnniol Barton toolc no nart 
in Latbortle rivini; in April 1660. Discontent in the 
ar=y ovor nay van rifol vritInc,, to his Colonalel3arton 
com-, 31ainod that tho county tronnury van emptyi 
*Pcoplo rafuso to --ivy bocauso tho 
Act came out by tho Rumps i" people 
C. C. C., pt. It P. 775t Cor-minnionora for 6equostration 
to the CountY COMmIttooll Junuary 26 1659160, 
2 C. He Firth and R* So Raits Acts qnd OEdlnanoenor the 
Tntorroj2M (Londong 191I)l vol, 2p 1320-13421 
Soo above, p. 353. 
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call it, faind 7 tho colloctoro 
are backward-" 
It was this unrest which Lambert capitalised onj republican 
agitators - worked quickly amoncot part of Sanders' regiment 
at Nottin&am 
2 
although at Coventry Sanders found to hip 
relioft *all in peace and my reeimont uningagodo"3 In 
eighteen months Sanders had so shifted his political 
position to fit the mood of the country, that he was not 
found amongst his republican colleagues of earlier years# 
whoo* hopes came to ouch an ienominiousend under Lambert. 
The compositioncf the county committee between 
1657 and 1660 reflected the changing course of political 
events. The committee appointed in Juno 16579 for 
inatancet saw an influx of gentry and ex-royalists into 
the ranks of local govornmenti John Forr*rsg Anchitel 
Grey# George PiOrrOPOnto John Stanhope and Roger Allestry. 
sat beside republicans and prosbyterianso (See appendix 
16). It was an indication that Cromwellts, search for 
settlement was beginning to show results, In particular# 
the reappearance of representatives of two major Gentry 
familiesp Sir John Curzon and Sir George Gresley's son# 
Thomass typified conservative trends in these years of 
Cromwellian rule. 
4 
The departure of Richard Crowell and the reinstallation 
D* R, 0, Sanders tmoaq 1232U/01041 April 20 1660* 
2 D. Ro 0* Sanders moat 123211/01031 April 21 1660. 
3 D. R. 0. Sanders mang 1-232WO1061 0107- 
4 rirth and Itaitt 1&gts [MdnrdtnnMMt Vol, 29 PP- 1058- 
1097* 
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of tho Rumpt however, rovornod the process of rocone ilia t ton, 
Political uncertainty and the unnotwularity of tho RuM# 
ted radicals to talco the initintivo. In Juno 1659, 
throughout L'nsland thoro were -)urgos of local Covornmont 
officers 
11 
royalists and moderates who hnd eased their 
way onto the county committee in Dorbyshiro were ron. ovcd. 
In all twenty six men who hnd mat on the coomittoo in 
1657 lost their placonj some of them, like Randall 
Ashonhurstv Ralph Clarke and William Woolley, had boon 
activists since the early 1640n. An a consoquonco tho 
rutingbOdyin 16.59 was n narrow cliquot reduced from 
forty four to twenty one .2 
(Soo apnondix 20). Not all 
then* mon norvedl thoro is a sonso, or paralysis crooning 
over the county committoot allowing it to be dominated 
by William Mitchello until Thomao Sandern asserted 
himself. In facty at times during 1659 the commissioners 
for ooquestrationg Broadl2urstv Thomlinnon and Pulwoodo 
voro, the only active agents of local Govornment until 
they too succumbed to Sandors. 
The county co=ittoo which was appointed in March 
1660 (see mnPonctix 20), two months before Charles 17 set 
foot in rnglandq witnossod the roturn of nianificant 
Contry and royulist fa=iliar to Gover=ent office: Henry 
.,, acho-verell of 
Morloy, Sir George Sitwoll of Ronishaw c 
I Matchers Sussexp P. 317. 
2 pirth and Raito Actsand r)rdinances, vol. 2p pp. 1320- 
1342* 
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and George Vernon of Sudbury were the most notable. "'N 
Curzon, Ferrero, Greeley, Grey and Stanhope also came 
1 back. , It in surprising, however, that there were many 
representatives of royalist families, like the 
Freschavilles, Fitzberberts, Every& and Harpurs, who-did 
not look for. or achieve-, meatg on the county cotmittes. 
Their major influence derived from their membership of 
the c0=188ion of the peace. 
2 (So* appendix 21). - 
There were other gentry of consequence on the 
county committee In 1660 vrho did not sympathise uncon- 
ditionally with the restoration. For example Sir John 
Curzon., Sir Samuel Sleigh, John Gell and Robert Eyre of 
Highlow were regardod by one royalist commentator as 
presbyterians and the King's enemies. 
3 Many lesser 
gentry who had served on the committee were also lukewarmý, 
towards Charles M-1-Edward Pagge and Edward Manlove 
were indicted by the same royalist commentator an , 
protbyterian whilat Ralph Clarke and Nicholas Willimot 
were described as being only "reasonably, honest". The 
Firth-and Rait,, Acts and Ordinances, vol. 2, pp. 1425- 
1455.1 
2 P. R. 0. C220/9/1*. 
R. 0. SP29/66/35: A List of Gentlýmen inDerbynhire 
and how they Stand Affected. 
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continuity of personnel on the county committee, represented 
in nine families who had been appointed before 1647, 
I balanced the heady royalism of the new men of 1660. 
Inevitably many gentry reconciled themselves to the 
return of the King. Bonfires were lit and celebrations 
arranged throughout the country* many men scurried down 
to the south coast to ms*o their peace with Charles. 
Some supporters of the co=onwealth and Protectorate 
were quick to change their colours, like William Woolley I 
who wAs-"Once against the King, but (in) a very great 
peniteat. '12 Sir John Gells like many of his pears, 
applied for a free pardon under the articles of the 
Declaration of Breda. His pardon was confirmed on 
November 17 1660.3 But it is easy to over-simplify the 
picture of the early moutho, of 1660 as a knitting togothor 
of the county community. In fact two decades of political 
and religious hostility were not instantly forgotten; the 
divisions shattering the county In 1642 did not heal. in 
16600- 
The Derbyshire gentry responded quickly to the 
b4siness of choosing the countyte representatives to 
sit-in the Convention Parliament. Although not all the 
nominees are known the successful candidates for the two 
county seats were Henry qavendish, Viscount Mansfield, second 
Firth and Rait, Acts and Ordinances, vol. 1. pp. 49-519, 
106-117,223-241p 531-5153,630-646,686-688,958-984, 
1072-11051 1233-1251; Vol. 2g pp. 24-57.456-490s 653- 
688,1058-1097,1320-1342.1425-1455. 
P. R. 0. SP29/66/35* 
D. R. 0. Gell mos. 60/9(&),. 52/16(a)* 
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son and successor to the Marquis of Newcastle and John 
Ferrara, the son of Anne, Countess of Chesterfield by a 
former marriage. They were highly regardod and more 
important, socially superior; their election shows up the 
desire amongst the gentry to restore the age-old hierarchy 
and to reassert their obedience to their traditional rulers. 
But the return of Cavendish and Ferrero in the poll 
was not necessarily a reflection of the unconditional 
blessing given to cavaliers and their sons by the electorate. 
Ferrara' conduct during the civil war and Interregnum had 
been shot through with masterly ambiguity. Although he 
was described in 1660 as well affooteds in 1654 ho had 
been a member of the committee for the ejection of 
scandalous ministers as well as sheriff of the county. 
2 
The election not only satisfied men's longing for a return 
to normal social and political relationships, it alxo 
combined with this an attempt to avoid making cavalier 
supremacy too stark. The gentry's drive for consensus 
during the elections to the Convention Parliament, in 
illustrated in a letter directed to either Cavendish or 
Ferrero (the name in not given) asking him to accept the 
nomination to stand as a candidate. The signatories 
attached are, equivalent to a roll call of major and minor 
gentry who could wield considerable influence. Amongst the 
names were those of Richard and Edw d Coke, Thomas Cockayne, 
Sir George Sitwells Thomas Greeley, Sir Francis Burdett, 
Sir Henry Every, George Vernon, John Harpur of Calke and Sir 
John Harper of Swarkeston. 
3 
Davies, The Restoration, p. 324. 
2 A. M. Morton-Thorpe, 'The Gentry of Derbyshire 1640-1660 
(Leicester University M. A. thesiag 1971)9 pp. 98-99. 
0- Gell men. 31139(b 
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The election for the borough of Derby was contested 
by four men: John Dalton, - Roger Allestry, Sir John Gell 
and Goorge"Vernon. The successful candidates were John 
Dalton, who had been a member of Parliament underRichard 
Cromwell and a county committeeman since 1657.1 and- 
nogerýAllestry who had also boon appointed to*the county 
2 
committee in 1657 . Their opponents woro Sir John Gell 
and-George Vernon. Gell's bid for prominences'after 
years of political quiesconc* following his commital for 
treason"in 1650s is perhaps surprising. He''had, however, 
3 
petitioned Houck for a free parliament. Goorge'Vernon, 
nephew of Sir Edward of Budburyg succeeded to the Vornon 
ostat6s in 1657. Along with other members of the Vernon 
family, -he had been suspected of involvement in Booth's 
rising and was regarded an "very loyall". Neither Gell 
or Vernon; who was originally from Hasliugton in Cheshire, 
could be tainted with the odium of having hold office 
4 
under-the commonwealth or Protectorate. 
1 D. It. 0. Gell mass 60/20; Firth 'and Raits Acts and, 
Ordinancbss vol. 2.1058-1007# 1320-1342s 1425-1455. 
2 Firth'abd Raits Acts and Ordinances, vol. 2, pp. - 1058- 
1007g 1320-1342,1425-1455, 
3 H. H. C. 7th Report, p. 394, 
4 S. C. Newton, 'The Gentry of D*rbyshire in the Beven- 
teenth Century--', D. A. J. vol. 86 (196(3)8-pp. 28-29; 
D. R. 0. Vernon'msu*, 41OH/13D. - P. R. 0. SP20/66/35* 
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Gell was certainly keen to be electodl, spending 
9203 on his accoamodatlon In Derby and lavishing enter. 
tainment on the burgesses. Nor did, his will to win 
preclude an attempt to rig the result in favour of Vernon 
and himself. Apparoutlys. the, poll 9&VO them a victory 
which the COMMittOe Of Privileges reversed af ter ex=ining 
the miscarriage of the,. writ. 
2 Gell-and Vernon probably 
represent the county Interest, intent on restoring the 
gentryýs traditional political dominance. George Vernon's 
plans for. rebuilding the, manor house at Sudbury at thin 
timet 3 suggest that he hoped to find a respected place in 
county society. Political ambitions of a moderate kind 
would enhance his standing. 
Uowever, the gentryle bid for supremacy in Derby I 
was resisted. The succepeful candidature of John Dalton 
and Roger Allestry, In fact, Shown that voters preferred 
to have representatives at 'Westminster who were residents 
of Derby. In this sense the election result was a re- 
affirmation of the same kind of borough Independence 
which had marked the contests in 1640 and 1645.4 But 
Dalton and Allestry were also part of the tido of 
political moderation which was sweeping the county as a 
whole. Roger Allestry came from a family containing 
1 B. 0. Gell mas 
2 C. J. 1660-le67, P. 32: D. R. 0. Gall man, 01/41(c). ý 
3 N. Pevoner, The Buildings of England: Derbyshire 
(London, 1953). pp. 226-228. 
4 See above, pp. 74-80,212-226. 
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royalists; like Dalton he had come Into prominence on 
the county committee in 1657, along with several other 
men who can only be described an moderaton. 
1 
The return of Roger Allestry and John Dalton in the 
OlOctiOns to the Convention Parliament was particularly 
crucial because of the influence they had on the com- 
position of the Derbyshire bench. Uany man who had been 
at the contra of local government during the civil war 
and interragnum were dropped from the commission of the 
peace: Uenry Buxton, Ralph Clark*, Edward Coke, Nathaniel 
Hallowest Robert Hope, Edward Uanlove, Rowland Morewood, 
Edward Pegge, Thomas Sanders, John Spateman, Samual Taylor 
and William Woolley. Back came the Earl of Devonshire, 
and the Earl of Rutland, and among the gentry, Henry Every, 
william Fitzherbert, John Freschoville, Anchital Gray, 
John Harpur, John Milwardl John Shallcross, John Stanhýpe, 
Goorge'and Richard Vernon. The pro-war county elite, 
on the lace of Itl, were back in force in 1660.2 
Yet there was a small but influential core of men, ' 
alao*appointed to the commission, who were in no way 
royalists. The presence of Sir John Curzon, "a great 
presbyterian"I Sir Samuel Sleigh who was considered 
,, suitable to Curzon, It not worse", Gervase Bennett who 
"was ever against the King" and Robert Eyre,, Ili collonel 
1 Firth and Raito Acts and Ordinances, vol. 2. pp. 1058ý 
1097. 
2 P. R. 0. C193/13/5; -Cl93/13/6; C231/6; C22'/9/10 ' 
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against the Kinsej, - a Presbyterian formerly but (I think) 
a convort", caused a split in the ranks of the justices* 
It, '*as reported that, 
"Bever I all of the King's friends will 
not take oath whyle theis are in 
commission. " 
Significantly Allestry and Dalton were blamed for the 
inclusion of men on the beach who were presbyterians and 
2 
ex-parliamontarians. 
At the beginning ofthe civil war in Derbyshire the 
&entry had divided, with a bias shown towards the 
King. Between 1042 and 1658l on the parliamentarian side, 
there had ensued a drift of power away from the traditional 
social elite and$ as the Political changes at the contra 
dictatedt men of a lower soolo-economic background took 
control of local government. HGanwhile ex-royalists who 
had been defeat. ed on the battlefield suffered pecuniary 
punishment and were Politically proscribed from holding 
office. Cromwell's search for uOttlement. and reconciliation 
had some effect In encouraging a few royalist gentry to 
re-emerge and participate in running administration and 
justice, but such results as wore achieved were blotted 
Out in thO confusion following the Protector's death. 
It is true that the pro-war gentry rulers ultimately 
c=9 back with the returA of Charles II and secured their 
social and political dominanco, but it is equally true 
that the unity of tho gentry class was not accomplished 
by. the restoration. The. past two decades had left 
irrevocable divisions and the lack of religious conformity, 
1 R. 0. SP29/00135« 
2 lbide 
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above all, imposed serious strains on men's loyalty to 
the crown and on their rOILtIOn8hip8 With One another. 
Men, howevers strove to LCh1CV8 K Consensus. 
'For 
example, 
on February 22 1660/61 a letter originLtIC9 from manor 
houses in the wost of Derbyshire was sent "to our ... 
friends, the gents of the. Hundrad of Scaradale. 11 
Nlia ItaJesty, for the great affaires 
of this kingdom6l% explained the 
authors of the letter,, "Intendn speedily 
to call a Parliament. To doubt not 
that you know, we remacbering the late 
calamities caused by our negligent choyce 
of members and now desiring to prevent 
future evilles,,, wish that all the worthy 
Cent(lemen) of your side of the countle 
will please, upon Tuesday next, at the 
George in Derby, by tenn of the clock, 
to meet to consider what persons are 
fitt to be elected for this shire for 
the ensueing Parliament; at which time 
you shall not faile to be waited on by 
most of the gentrie of this countie. 11 
The signatories to the letter, Henry Every, Edward 
Coke,, German Pole-, Georgo VerAon, Sir Samuel Sleigh, 
Richard Coke and Charles Agardo spanned the political 
spectrum of the provious. twenty years. 
' On the eve of 
the Cavalier Parliaments, old differences, it seems'. were 
subordinated to political moderation. But thers. remainod 
tensions within county society. 
Writing on April 25 1661 to John Frescheville, the 
newly elected shire representative to tho Cavalier 
Parliament,, Sir George Sitwell revealed his concern and 
offered his countryman some &dvice. 2 
1 D. R. 0. Goll rase,, 3i/39(a). 
2 Sir G*orge Sitwell (ed. ). Letters of the Sitwella'and 
Sacheverella, (Scarborough, 1000). vol. 1, pp. 35-38. 
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"All honest true hearted Engliebmen 
are bound to render harty thanks and 
praise to our m* ercifull God, who-bath 
miraculously restored our gracious 
soveraigne and us to our right, In, R 
calme peace, in the throng of nos 
blustering and unnaturall a warr ... I beleeve his Majesty bath cald this 
Parliament principally to preserve that 
right and peace, and to b*gatt a good 
understanding between him and his 
people: every honest man Is obl1ged 
to further that good Intention to the 
utmost of his power, and this In the 
reason why I presume thus to trouble 
you and to cast In my Mite". 
Sir George gave Freschevillo his Judgement on the cause 
of the civil war; it beg" "about dieputos in roligion, 
soe that one did not unaply call it bellum-Op"ROM10- 
It was worth remembering, the lessons of the past, Sitwell 
reminded the H. P; 
"the world abounds in large volumes of 
controversies In Religion; my aime is 
not to medle with controverted points 
of faitho but only to mind you that there 
is a sort of factiouss seditious, self. 
ended people, who, when they neither can 
nor dare begin a disturbance in Civile 
aflaires, then they will quarroll about 
religion, and though they can find noe 
fault in the doctrinal or essential part, 
yet will quarrell at decent harmless 
ceremonies, pretending tenderness of 
conscience; hopoing the people will take 
them for Godly persons$ cry them up for 
saintog and soo adhere to them; but 
since our late sad experience hath unmaskt 
such mono and sufficiently taught us tho 
woful issues of. such pretences, -no* that if any of them be found out, or dare 
to appearoo they are not to be suffered 
(least mercie to those turne to cruelty 
to the rest)$ but to be punished for proud$ 
insolents factious, seditious spirittso who# 
when they have uothina materiall to quarrell 
at, will indevor the disturbance of 
the whole Nation for a trifle, hopoing to make 
gain their godliness, will rather imbrew 
us In blood, then yeild to things in, themselven 
till injoyned by Authority) indifferent. " 
371. 
Sitwell's words show typical gentry Intolerance of 
religious extremism; it *as this kind of thinking which 
led to the Introduction of the Clarendon Code and to 
the growth of latitudinarianism In the second half of 
the seventeenth century. After the restoration non- 
conformity assumed clandestine forms; for example John 
Gell, enquire, hold conventicles in his house at Hopton 
and gave extensive patronage to presbyterian ministers. 
But undercurrents of discontent ran much deeper and in 
1664, Thomas Sanders and Nathaniel Barton were implicated 
in a rising planned for Yorkshire, Staffordshire, 
2 
Nottinghamshire and Derbyshire. Roligious divisions, 
thereforet continued to undermine the unity of the county 
community after 1660. 
Sitwell also showed a shrewd perception of the 
nature of political conflict and the need for moderation. 
lie reminded Prescheville, in his letter, 
,, that those who were the greatest 
flatterers of his ffather of happy 
memory (were) devisors and Promoters 
of Monopolies, and Revivers of ould 
obsolete Laws; thereby to lay uncoth 
and strang burdens upon the people, 
proved his bitterst and worst enimies, " 
To Sitwell. the law was sacred. "justice is the sinews 
of all COMOUw9althas the strongest tys that can be 
amongst men, for whilst that is supported there can be 
noe great dissentiona amongst us (and) nothing loft to 
an arbitrary power.,, 
I D. R. Lacey, Dissent and Parliamentary Politics In 
England 1661-1689 (New Jersey, 1969). p. 399. 
Morton-Thorpe, 'Gentry of Derbyshire', p. 65; F. N. 
Fisher,, 'A Further Note on Thanas SandersIg D. A. J., 
vol. 21 (1948), PP. 17-23. 
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"Lot the King and people have theire 
right". he told Frescheville, "and 
all wilbe preserved in peace, therefore 
those who prefer force before justice, 
and say the Laws are a none of wax to be 
converted into any forme, are dangerous 
Hembern of a Comonwealth. I will not 
descend to particulars, only mind you 
of two sorts of people chiefly to be 
taken hood of as subvertora of all laws; 
they are both flattererx, the one of 
Boveraignty, the other of popularity; 
the beat rule in to give to Ceasar the 
things which are Caesars, and to the 
people that which in their due. " 
This was a plea for moderation which was likely to appeal 
to the majority of men. Indeed men with such attitudes 
coming to a consensus, sustained Charles II and placed his 
brotherg a catholic, on the throne. The quest for stability# 
however, was invalidated by reliZious dissension; fears 
and tensions expressed in the harassment of non-confirmists, 
&nti-popery, the popish plot and the deposition of James 11, 
undermined the unity of the county community and the 
COMMUnity Of the nation at large. 
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CONCLUSION Iý 
There have been many county studies In recent years, - ', 
each contributing a little more to our knowledge of local , 
institutions and society during the mid-seventeenth century. 
They have shown that counties were not alike in their'response 
to the civil war and interregnum; idiosyncracies'In local 
conditions coloured the reactions of the communities to war 
and governmental change'. The preference given by historians 
to certain aspects of provincial histofy-has been d6termined 
by interest and the availability of evidence. Dr Morrill's 
investigations of Cheshire', for Instance, have produced I 
important material on the machinery of, local government. 
I 
The nature of Kentish society formed one of Professor 
Everitt's main preoccupations: he described how, in this 
part of south east England, the co=unity was'extremely 
close-linit. 
2 In contrast A. J. Pletcher, in his study of 
Sussex, ranged across the whole spectrum of society, religion, 
3 
politics and government. 
J. S. Morrill, Cheshiro 1630-1660 (London, 1074). pp. 75-1389 
223-253. 
2 A. M. Eyerittlo The 
. 
CommunitZ of Kent and the Great Rebellion 
(Leicester, 1066), pp. 33-55. 
3 A. J.,.. Vletcherl, A, County Co=unity in_peace and War: - 
Sussex-1600-1660 (Loadon,, 1975). .I 
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This study of Derbyshire fits into the traditional 
pattern of civil war local historiography, but its major., 
contribution lies in the fields of politics and administration. 
A paucity of evidence preventod deep investigations into the 
social composition of the gentry and the extent of their 
wea ith. Nor have archival researchos led to significant 
discoveries about the characteristics of daily life and 
social intercourse. Insteads the extant papers of the Goll 
and banders families and the Letter Book of Sir George, 
Grealey inevitably have led to a concentration on politics 
and the role of personali ties. So far as local government 
administration is concerned the picture has been pieced 
together from a variety of sources, many of them inadequate 
in one way or another. Only the history of the county 
committee between 1640 and 1660, the relationship between 
finance and the militia, and the administration of ship 
money are well documented. 
The relationship between central and local government 
is a major problem in civil war historiography. As the 
history of the East Midland Association shows, there existed 
& tense partnershi 
IP frequently marked by quarrels. ' The 
Derbyshire evidence confirms the view expressed elsewhere 
that-the majorgenerals were largely ineffective because of 
provincial Opposition to what was regarded as unprededented 
intrusion by central government into-the-life of the local 
comunity. 
2 But the best evidence for the significance of 
central and local tensions comes in the bohaviour of Sir 
John Gall and Thomas Sanders whose divided loyalties are 
L mLin theme of the thesis. 
1 See aboveg pp. 125-1300 132-133,137-140,146-147# 155-150. 
See abovel pp. 322-336. 
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Politics, 
Between 1640 and 1660 politics in Derbyshire was dominated 
by the relationship between personalities., Although Ideology 
was, neyer. entirely insignificant in, pq; itical behaviour,, 
there were times when personal friction and factionalism 
clouded beliefs and warped the. traditional lines of allegiance. 
it is also fairly clear that political principle emanating 
from-Westminster and York did. not, at first, find asympýthetic 
response in Derbyshire* The county was remote from London 
and correspondencebetween H. P. s. and kinsmen and friends 
back home did not trigger a major debate., It was the introduction 
of the Protestation and more significantly,, the petitioning 
compaign of, t4e spring of 1642 which brought the breakdown 
in relations betwe*u. the. Long Parliament and the King., to, the 
leyel of t4e, county community., The patitions,, however, only 
showed, that for the most part pien hoped for a restoration of 
harmonys' Whereas in other counties like-. Nottinghamshire 
and Choshire#, yetitioning contrived to exacerbate divisions 
of, opinion amongst the gentry, in Derbyshire. the reverse 
happened; men subordinated their own personal prejudices to 
2 
the ideal of peace. and-unity. 
1 Morrill, Cheshire, p. 42; Everitt, Kent, pp. 95-110. 
2- A. C. Wood, Nottinghamshire in*the Civil War (Wakefield, 
1971)s pp. 10-20; Llorrills Cheshire, pp. 46-59. 
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The civil war in Derbyshire aptly illustrates the 
relationship betFeen provincial strategy and national campaigns. 
In moot counties the fighting was conducted at two, lovels; r 
on the one hand therg were local skirmishes, sieges and the 
establishment of rival garrisonsi on the other, a national 
war where. local hostilities were subordiuated to the claims 
of, largo'giold armies and. regional strateay to county 
resources. Yet, apart from The Eastern Association 
2 
which 
was an association excOPti0n&l aMoaget its type, 
3 
other 
military associations have received scant attention. The 
analysis, of th, e East Uidland Association in, this study of 
]Derbyshire attempts to redress the. balance in historiography 
b suggesting the reasons why regional associations, excepting yI 
the east anglian one. failed, to fUlfil the objectives for 
which they were established. 
Military.,, associations were devised to counter regressive 
localism. The depth of county particularism, at the 
beginning of the-pivil war, has been amply demonstrated 
in other studies; for examples examinations of neutrality 
treaties made in Cheshiro, 
_''Cornwall 
and Yorkshire have shown 
that, the preservation of law, order. and the traditional 
social. hierarchys. were matters Close to the very heart of 
provincial sensibilities and gentry prejudice. 
4, From the 
Morrill, Revolt of the Provinces, (London, 1976), pp. 72-74. 
2 C. Holmes, The Eastern Association in the English 
Civil War (London, 1974). 
3 Ibido pp. 1-1. 
4 Morrills Cheshiret pp. 52-59; Clarendon, llistor)L of 
tka, Great Rebel-11'en, vol. 2 (ed. ), W. D. Macray (Oxford, 
1888), p. 459. 
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first, military: strategy wao'characterised by --resist anoe'to 
the invader', -and a, marked reluctance by armies, -'to ý'crosz 'their 
shire boundaries: the, River Tamar was the-gebgraphical and 
military horizon of Sir, -Ralph Hopton's Corulshmeu, 
' 
The-East Midland Association had a crucial Impact, on 
Derbyshire's role in the war but, an has been shown, debilitating 
tensions existed. between the centre and the p6riphery. 'Most 
men resisted the claimx'of the state to their loyalty. 
Insteadg putting their, counties foremosti military commanders 
squabbled'about the priority their county should be given in 
terms of defence and supplies. Relations between Derbyshire 
and-Nottinghamshire and Cheshire were especiallý undermined 
2 in this manner . y8ts the OPIniOns voiced-by Derbyshiremen 
were echoed elsewhere: for examples-in Suss'ex, Kent and 
Staffordshire. 
3 As Pennington and Roots said of the Staffordshire 
county committee; "it put the interest of the county-as a 
whole before that of the district, the garrison or the 
company. At-the same time itwas understandably-sensitive 
104 about. its own authority and Independence . Similarly, 
although Herbert Morley-of Sussex was keen to assist Sir 
William Waller, "hisIcOlleagues sitting at'Lew6s exasperated 
the, major general of. the South Eastern Association by their 
clamour for the release of county forces for defensive 
duties. " 5 It was the predominating attitude of county particularism 
which undermined the East Uidland, Association and the majority 
o: f other associationwas weli. 
M. Coate, Cornwall in the Great Civil War and Interregnum 
Wxford, 1933), p. 40. 
2 See above, pp. 125-130,132-133# 137-140,146-147,155-159. 
Fletcher I Sussex, p. 284; Everitt, Kent, pp. 186-487; D. H. Penni-ngton ind 1. Roots, The Co-m-m-nTitee at Stafford 
1642-1645 (Manchester, 1957). pp, -liii--Tiv. 
4 Pennington and Roots, Stafford, p. liii. 
5 Fletcher, Sussex, p. 284. 
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At first Sir John Coll seemed to be a man whose vision 
of political necessity and military atrategy tranucanded the 
county. poundary. Ile can be compared favourably with, such 
man as Sir William Droretoa in Cheshire and Her4ert Morley 
in Sussex. 1 Surprisingly, however, far, from becoming the 
aggressive exponent of total victory over the King and a man 
who would willingly aubordinate his county's intereste, to 
regional prioritiesl Gell's enthusiasm for the war fall 
away. 2 Undoubtedly a revision of his ViOws an the way In 
which hostilities should be brought to an end played a 
significant part in Sir John Gall's behaviour, as did his 
relations with his superior and subordinate officers. 
At this stagel it is appropriate to devote, greater 
attention to drawing together the strands of Gell's. peragnal 
and political make-up. Of all the county bosses Sir John 
Gell looms largest,. The excellent documentation provided by 
his papers makes possible a more rounded portrait of him 
than of, for inetance, Uerbert Uorloy, Sir William Breraton, 
3 Sir Anthony, Weldon in Rent or John Pyne in Somerset. Gell 
was not a straight-forward political animal; he challenges 
historians' traditional conceptions of party allegiances by 
his sheer, unprodietability and lack of principle. Gell was 
a man to whom the acquisition of prestiSp and the possession 
of power was what. counted most. He was the supreme opportunist, 
calculatinx risks against the prospects of advancement or 
recognition and always, where possible, covering his tracks. 
1 Morrill, Chesh ire, PP. 79-94p 139-179; Fletchert Sussex, 
2 
pp. 264-2660 2750 2840 2899 203-294, 
3 
See above, pp. 112-1799 180-226. 
Everitt, Kent, pp, 172-1740 199-2001 216-210* 234-236. 
D. Underdown, Somerset in the Civil War and Interregnum 
(Newton Abbot. -I-9795, pp. 121ýý; l2! isl24:: 1269135-136,149-151I 
153-154,167-169, 
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In many ways Goll wags like John Pyne. Efficiency, 
ruthlessness, but hardly diplomatic tact marked the passage 
of both their careers. 
' Iýevitably Gell's over-bearing 
manner caused the growth of enmities; the factionalism 
described in chapter 4 illustrates the extent to which 
personal rivalries could warp the lines of political loyalties. 
Significantly it was at the point when the attack an Sir 
John Gell's supremacy was reaching its zenith, in 1644 and 
1045, that Gell appears for the first time to clothe himself 
in an ideological mantle. Indeed, he experienced a political 
awakening; far from being a rolentless exponent of a total 
parliamentarian victory$ albeit for whatever reasons, he 
turned away and balked at the implications of defeating the 
King. 
The importance which should be ascribed to Gall stems 
from the fact that he was a revisionist: Sir John Gall 
provides us with a novel character study in political retreat, 
In particular his correspondence in 1047 and 1648 is a 
valuable testimony to the kinds of Opinions which were 
doubtless held by many man in the provinces, during the 
events which culminated in Charles I trial and execution. 
The expressions of sympathy and discontent which Gell voiced 
during these years imply that his later involvement in 
royalist conspiracy was a logical progression. " 
1 Underdown, Somerset, pp. 135-136. 
2 See AboVes pp. 267ý-298. 
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In no county did the composition of the ruline personnel, 
between 1642 and 1660, go unchanged. War and the search for 
political and religious settlement led to repeated purges of 
the county committees and of the county bench; everywhere. to 
one. degree or another the traditional elite were usurped by 
men of a lesser social status. It was mainly the pace of 
these revolutions which, varied from county to county. For 
example; whereas in Kent and Somerset there was a rapid 
transfer of power, stability in leadership characterised the 
committee in Northamptonshire. 
' In Derbyshire the transition 
was slow and hinged on the political demise of Sir John 
Gell, but here neither the county committee nor the bench 
became a radical stronghold. 
2 It appears, however, that 
political extremists, were dominant in the management of 
sequestrations and compositions. Unfortunately lack of 
evidence has made a full interpretation of the role of the 
Derbyshire commissioners for sequestration in the 1650s''. 
impossible; their significance can only be suggested and 
research into the activities of the commissioners in other 
counties would be valuable. 
3 After 1650 power in the county 
tended to residein a, small group of men and between 1650 
and 1653,, Gervase Bennett, Robert Mellorand Thomas Sanders 
were key figures. Although there were signs, especially in 
1657j that the traditional elite were gradually returning to 
prominence# their displacement lasted longer in Derbyshire 
than in most other counties. 
4 
D. Underdowns Pride's Purge (London, 1971)9 pp. 29-39, 
2 See above, pp. 277-279.306-310. 
3 See above, p. 310. 
4-I See above, pp. 306-310. 
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The most prominent figure in Derbyshire during the 
republic and Protectorate was Thomas Sanders, He Is particularly 
significant because the provincial republican has not received 
much attention in other county studies, But even more 
important Sanders' career, especially between 1658 and 1659l 
reflects the continued tensions between the contre and the 
periphery. The provincial desire for a return to normal 
constitutional forms proved irresistible; Sanders broke with 
republicanism to guarantee the peaceful restoration of the 
county into the welcoming arms of King Charles 11,1 
Administration 
The machinery of local government administration forms 
an important part of this study of Derbyshire during the 
mid-seventeonth century. For instance, Sir John Gall's ship 
money papers must rank as one of the largest surviving 
collections covering this aspect of Carolina government; the 
methods of assessment and collection of the taxj and Gall's 
role as sheriff, are clearly shown, The actual manner in 
which ship money was levied throws some light on administrative 
practices in local government and, in particular, shows that 
the commitment and energy of the sheriff was absolutely 
crucial to the success of the tax. Similarly the success of 
Charles' militia policies. in the late 1630ov hinged on the 
willingness of the lieutenancy to perform its duties. In 
part the loyalty and efficiency of the Crown's officers in 
Derbyshire may have prevented the kind of hostile reaction 
against the King which occurred, for instance, in Kent. 
2 
I Sao abovel pp. 299-372, 
2 See above, pp* 25-70; Everitt, Kent, p. 69, 
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The mo3t'promifient"'ligure in -Darb'ys'lArel durins the 
republid uad Protectorate wau'Thorýiu Sundera. He iu particularly 
sianif icant because the provinciml republican hafa 'not received 
much attahtion in other county studies. But oven more 
important banders' carou'r. especially between '1058 and 16 , 59, 
reflects tho continued tensions between tho cent'ro and the 
poriphery. The provincial desire for a return to normal 
constitutional'iorms proVod irresistible; Sanders broke with 
ropublicanism to guaiant I oe' the I)eacoful routoration of the 
county Into thef weldoming - arM8 of King Charles 11.1 
Administration' 
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collection of the tax, and Gell'a 
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which ship money was levied throws some light on adminintrative 
practices in local governmout and, in particulnr, shoW'S that 
the co=itment and ener&7"of the'sheriff was absolutely 
crucial to the success'of the tax. Similarly the success of 
Charles' zAlitia policies'. in the late 1630s, - hinged on the 
willingncss of the lieutenancy to parform its duties. In 
part-the loyalty and. efficiency of the Crowuls-officers in 
Derbyshire may have prevented the kind of hostile reaction 
ag"Unt the Kivir which occurred, for inatanco, in Kent. 
2 
see above, pp. 299-372. 
2 6*0 abovap,. Ppo 25-70; Everitt, Kent# P. 69. 
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The county committee was the major vehicle of local 
government betwoen 1642 and 1660 de3pito attemptb to reduce 
its powers in the 1650s. DurinC the civil war'the extent 
of committee control, particularly over military affaira and 
taxation, reached its zenith. The fact that the beach was 
moribund during the war probably added to the atitus of the 
committee and could not help but undermine the standing of- 
justices when sessions were again hold Ilowever, 
there was plenty of'iscopo for friction: betwe'an comiuitteas 
and govornora, and between'committee., and thi'ýub-co=ittee 
of accounts. 
3 
The system Of COUntY 001=ittOOS WaS not uniform across 
4 
the country. Whereas in Staffordshire and Der6yshire the 
3=o committee undertook numerous tasks, in Kent re3ponsibilities 
5 
%vere dolecated to different Croups of mon. The tandancy 
for coomittees to subdivide into hundredal or lathal administrative 
unit .s is illustratod in Essox, Kent and Sussex. 
6 In Cheshire 
and Yorkshire soquestration business wag undertiken by 
7 
committees in the"hundrede and Ilidings. Co=itteos alionated 
a largo proportion of the county co=unity: they were much 
more intrusive than the old local covernmont institutions of 
the bench and tho lieutenancy, and much more obviously 
agents of the central government. They obstructed locil 
autonomy and by the narrowing of their social composition. 
they undermined s6cial deference. 
1 11orrillo Revolt of the Provinces, pp. 122-124; 
See abovet pp. 308-310. 
2 See above,. pp. 130-226. 
- 3 Ulorrilli Cheshires pp. 223-230. 
4 Pennington and Roots, Stafford,, pp, xv-Xvii. 
5 Everitt* Kent, pp. 126-155. 
13. Quintrell, "The Divisional Co=ittee of Southern Essex 
During the Civil Wars" (Univorsity of Hanchoster K. A. thesis# 
1962)0 passim; Everitt, Kent, pp. 131-132; Pletcher, Sussex, 
pp. 325-328. 
7 Morrill* Revolt of the Provinces, p. 68. 
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It is difficult to gauge the efficiency of committee 
government; forever racked by factional stuggles, it is a 
wonder that county COMMittees functioned at alls Often one 
man took the initiative, For example, Sir John Coll's 
domination of committee business was a major source of 
grievance to military and civilian members. Another area of 
dispute concerned a belief held by civilian committeemen 
that commissioned officers were more privy to discussions 
and decision-making than they were. County co=itteee were 
bodies extremely sensitive to internal tensions. 
The appearance in the counties, in 1044 and 1645, of 
the sub-committee of accounto intensified tho friction . 
already existing in the county committees. Their powers of 
audit and their scrutiny of tho machinery and efficiency of 
revenue collection bad significant political consequencess 
In some counties, like Cheshire, Somersat and Lincolnshire, 
the sub-committees became a moderate pressure group whoreas 
elsewhere, for instance in liontgomoryshire, they represented 
a more radical political movement. In Derbyshire, the sub- 
committee of accounto was one of the prime movers against 
Gall and became a tool of his opponents In a major factional 
struggle. Relations between Gall and the sub-committee 
smacked of personal vindictiveness. The activities of the 
Chichester sub-committee of accounts afford another clear 
example of this'. 
Do POUDinGtOut "The Accounts of the Kingdom 1642-160" 
(ed. ), F'J. Fisher, EssaXs in the Economic and Social 
Historl 
;f Tudor and Stuart England (Cambridges 1961). 
pp. 192Z198; MoR111. Revolt of the Provinces, pp. 69-70; 
Morril, Cheshire, pp. 90-91; Pletcher, R-ussex, Pp. 
334-335; EverItt, Kent, p. 181. 
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, Effective committee adminictration was hampered by 
inefficient and inadequate financing. Receipts rarely 
matched expenditure and popular opposition to taxation was 
fierce. In Derby, as in parts of Cheshire, the collection 
of the excise caused rioting. The villages and hamlets 
surrounding garrisons were heavily muleted for money and 
provisions with the result that taxpayers' strikes wore not 
unco=on. Lack of capital bocame crucial duripg 1640 and 
1647. The inability of thO COUDtieu to pay the military 
their arroars was the touch-paper to a radicalisation of 
politics in the provinces. 
The civil war, and the interregnum saw the introduction 
of novel foms, of taxation - propositions, assessments, 
2 
excises sequestrations and compositions. Inevitably the 
success with which assessments were collected variod from 
county to county. The yields in Ront and Somerset were high 
whilet in Cheshire, collectors had great-difficulty in 
gathering the tax., In contrast the actual levy on Derbyshire was 
smallf 
3 
yet the. revonue collected from ship money could not 
match that which was collected from assessments alone. The 
expedients used by Parliament to raise money were unprecedented. 
Probably local assessors determined the rates; petty constables 
See above, pp. 190-191,227-200. 
2 See above, pp. 227-266. 
3 Everitt, Kent p. 162; Fletcher, gussax,, p. 339; Morrill, 
Cheshire, p. 98. See abovel p. 233. 
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- 
collocted tho, money and gave it to the, high constables. Not 
every county. followed this pattern. 
I But as the war caused 
dislocation and the normal administrative apparatus broke 
down, other methods of collection were devised. Sozatime3 
soldiers merely plundered and stolo from villages through 
which they passpd. Perhaps to give legislative sanction to 
what was, already happening, county committeas, ruch,, aj3 that 
in Lancashire, 
2 designated areas of the countr7sido to 
companies or regiments of troops. Not infrequently officers 
were., compalled tQ, provida money from their own pockets and 
garrisons compated with one another for ecarco resources. 
3 The 
administration of finance in most of tho counties was chaotic 
because the cost., of the military astabliahmont in both peace 
and war drained the coffers. Contral, Covernment. houndad 
local assessors and collectors, but to. no Avail. In the 
end, to halt. a. rapidly deteriorating situation, the decimation 
tax was devised vhichg it was hoped, would maintain a standing 
amy, The decimation of. royalists in Derbyshire, however, 
4 
proved to, bo a major financial and political miscalculatio. n., 
1 Uorrill; Revolt of the Provinces'. pp. 78-80. 
2 Ibide 
3 See itbove, pP.. 238-240. 
Soo above'l pp. 264-265#* 330-332. 
1 
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SequeatrýLtiqns were the most novel, form of 
., 
ýaxation-and 
for a short p9riod provided a ýucrative form, of, income, , 
As 
in Kent and Essox, 
1 in Dorbyshire receipts dwindled through 
the, yoars and the bursts of roya; ist rovolt involved too, few 
2 
Derbyshiremen to accrue much capital The acute financial 
shortfall gave rise to, much ill feeling betwaou the Derbyahire 
county co=ittee and their manters in London; letters from 
the county bemoaned how thoir rocoipto were takea away from 
them and used for purposes which had no local relovance. 
3 Such 
was the-clamour of discontent that, at one point, the central 
government was f orced to concede halt of the oxciue to the 
county's own use. 
4 
Increasing gentry. dissatisfaction with the failures of 
successive regimes marked tho history of thO co=onwealth 
and, Protectoratc. With the dissolution of Darabonas Parliament 
radical support for tho-revolution also, foll away. In 
sussextfierbert Morley became an advocate, once, again, of 
county autonomyo 
5 In. -Derbyabiro. Thomis Sanders assumed an 
active. role in opposing. the-Instrumunt of Govarnmeat. But 
at least Cromwell's conservative policies actod as a restraining 
leash on the, county co=unities; rý, ozt of the Coutry remained 
sulleu. and aloof. rather than oponly hostile. 
7 
Everitt, Kanto p. 160; Quintrell, "Diviuional Co=ittee 
of Southern Essex$" p. -105. 
2 See above, pp, 253-254. 
3 See above, pp. 260-261. 
4 See above. p. 243. 
5 Fletcher, Sussext P. 301. 
6 See aboye. pp. 305s 330-340. 
7 1. Rootsg "Settlement in the Counties 1653-1658" in 
(ed. )j G. E. Aylmer, The Interregnum: the quest for Q! - Settlement 164L-1660 -(London, 1974), pp. 165-182. 
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The olive branch, which Oliver Cromwell extended to men 
in the provinces snapped however when, in the wake of Penruddock's 
rising, England was divided Into elevon regions, each placed 
under, the command of a major general, The major Conerals' 
drive for. socialt economic and moral reform recoived, an 
angry response; men hated the intrusion of atranCors into 
their local affairs. A pattern of non co-oporation developed 
throughout the country and the major gencralsl had great 
difficulty in persuading men of status to join the militia 
comissiona; and become justices of the peace. In Derbyshire 
Thomas Sanders refused to join the co=ission Whilst in 
Ch9shiret Major General Worsley was particularly, dioappointed 
at the poor attendance of justices and the difficulty of 
achievIng-a quorum on the CO! =ittee for ejecting ocandalous 
ministers, Local apathy combined with ad: niniutrative 
inertia to block the introduction of godly rule. 
Edward Whalley bewailed. -the 
lack of support from the 
counties under his Jurisdiction and Gugaestpd that, the 
legislative backing given to the major Conerals was too. 
weak: he apeded, for one. thing, to bocomo a member of the 
bench. But another reason for his failuro to improsshis 
will in the counties under his charge lay in the fact that 
the area under his supervisioa was far too largo. The 
duties Of law enforcemento Qconomic regul4tion. and religious 
reforin could not becombined with the time-connuming, task of, 
assessing and collecting the docimation tax levied on royalists* 
2 
See above,, p. 325; ".. "orrillo Chashire, pp. "'. 64-265. 
2 See above, pp.., -, 322-336. 
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It is not really appropriate to talk of arbitrary 
military' rulie ifien analysing the impact of the inajor generals 
in the province's; 'the attitude of the major generals to 
their responsibilities varied so groatly. Whalley was 
notably less severe than Worsloy in exacting sureties. 
Perhaps amongst all of thom, ýonly Charles Worsley left 
behind him a "wemory of the power and tho intransigonce'of 
rLrmy'rule. 112 The pecuniary penaliuation otroyalists, 
howevers jarrod when the whole pull of*the community was 
towards joining together again. The extent of central 
government interference in all arean of llfý touched the' 
nerve ends of local prejudice. Not surprisin'gly, the electoral 
voic ky was'unanimous in its condemnation of the majbr generals 
at th6p6lls. But whereas in Somerset, Sussex and Cheshire 
the election resulte roprosentod a blatant disavowal of 
military rulo in favour of the old'county elite, in Derbyshire 
th'd oclipao of the gentry lasted much longer and". ropublicanism 
remained atill very much alive. 
3 
Tho configuration of reliGious attitudos in Derb'yshire 
before the civil war has been discunsed in the introduction 
to this study. It was'shown that hon-conformity had grown 
strong roots, especially in the north west of the county 
wheri catholicism and puritanism competed with one another- 
in the remote valley and moorland areas. It was on this 
puritan tradition that the later presbyterian settlement was 
built. In the development and organisation of a prosbyterian 
classis, Derbyshire was quite exceptionally forward. 
4 
Y-.. Morrills Cheshire, p. 276 
2 IbIdg p. 286 
3 Underdown Somerset, pp. 102-185; Fletcher, Sussex, pp. 310-311; 
Morrill, &T974- TFRO pp. 287-288. 
4 See above, pp. 18-22l 310-318. 
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With the abolition of episcopacy and the failure of the 
Westminster Assembly to come quickly to its decisions on 
forms of religious observance and adminiutration, the county 
communities had been largoly invited to shift for themselves. 
In contrast to Sussex, however, where the puritan gentry 
dominating the committee and bench took an active interest 
in socurInC a competent preaching ministery, 
I in Derbyshire 
there seems to have been no such active lay involvoment. 
Unlike the classes in Manchester and bury, " the Wirkswortb 
classis was virtually dominated by clerics and undermined by 
the unwillingness of the gentry to participate in local 
church government. In the absence of evidence from other 
ciRssos in Derbyshire it is Inappropriate to speculate about 
whether lay apathy was present throuabout the county, Nor 
is it possible to conjecture whether there were ever- 
widening divisions within the presbyterian movement, similar 
to those in Cheshire. 
3 What is clear is that the presbyterian 
church settlement was sufficiently well grounded in Derbyshire 
4 
to combat extreme religious radicalism. Apart from the 
appearance of Quakerism which caused the authorities some 
inconvenience and worry, there does not seem to have been 
any manifestation of seeking, ranting or other sectarianism. 
Fletcher, Sussex* pp. 106-107. 
2 C. Cross,, "The Cburch in England 1646-16601, in (ed. ), 
G. B. Aylmer, The Interrognum, pp. 108-109. 
3 Morrill, Cheshiret pp. 264-276. 
4 See above$ pp. 15-22. 
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The termination of this study probably implies that the 
restoration saw a more significant and abrupt political 
change than was in fact the case, It is necessary, however, 
to adopt a note of caution when remarking upon the significance 
of events in 1660; the county community did not immediately 
bind itself together. Socially Derbyshire had not been 
wholly settled since the dissolution of the Shrewsbury 
inhoritanco in 1016 and religion was probably as much a 
divisive factor in the early part of the seventeenth century 
as it was later to become during the reiCns of Charles II 
and Jamea II. Clearly more local research on the latter 
decados of the seventeenth century would allow a more rounded 
evaluation of the impact of the routoration on the provinces. 
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Appletree hundred 
Ropton and Groploy 
hundred 
Iforloston and 
Litchurch hundroi 
Wirksworth hundred 
Scarsdalo hundrod 
Iligh Ponk 
hundred 
Totnt 
Ship- Mon2X Rattni-, n 
APPFNDTX 
617-10.0 
442.08.0 
1 491 . 12.0 
1159-05.1 
854.18.10 
. 
514. os. 4 
"279-12.1 
Nobility 11,10.00.0 
Cleray 100.00.0 
Derby 175-00.0 
Grand Totnl 1662.12.3 
1416 1639 
589*12.0 617-07.0 
378-08.0 442.08.0 
44o. oo. o 491.12.0 
44o. oo. o 157-07-0 
789-04.0 854.18.10 
7o4. oo. o 514. oS. 4 
1141.04.0 1278-01-2 
? 120,00,0 
)2.19.0 101.00.0 
175-00.0 175-00.0 
36oo. 03.7 3661.01.2 
Those totalm are nrrived nt by addin, - un the nccountn of 
John Gollq John HarT)ur and John AGard. There are, 
however# certain discrepancies whicho for the purposes 
of accuracyt ouZht '. o be mentioned althouj; h they do not 
affect the ovor-nI. 1 -)icturo. The shoriffal ftguros of 
parish and hundred totalso which have been added to 
produce a Grand totalp do not match the sheriff-s' doclarod 
accounto which wore, 1635 = X3684.15.0: 1616 = 1: 3541*1290: 
1619 - r1681.11. q. "Iour oxnIanations may be -no-sited: 
sheriff Harpur's account contains no sum for the nobilityl 
there may have boon money collected which was not 
recorded by the rhoriffe; the sheriffs$ arithmetical 
calculations mny Vr-ve boon wron, - as in kenrdt- case-. ho 
calculated that the nobilityq clorey and Derby added to 
. C403.10.6. 
Or# handicapped by difficulties in docinhering 
the source matcri,. I, my own calculations may be subject 
to error. Tt '- c1cir that the sheriffs collected 
slightly more than was duo on the writt probably thin vas 
393. 
A]atlen, UX 
in order to covor exponaoss Goll van ordarod to be 
reimbursed to the sum of C40 or C50 and Shallcross asked 
the Privy Council for thair advico rogardirib a suitable 
allovanco for himsolf and hia subordinaton omployed in 
the servicOo 
D. R., 0. Gell mast 28/61 Account books of John Goll. 
Po Ro 0. SP16/348/54 I: Account of John Harpuro 
D. R. Oo Goll msýý, "'1/'33((; ): A note of the sovorall 
hundreds as theY nre assessed and have already naid the 
ship-monies# February 1639/40. 
D, R. 0. Gell msso 31/10(ab). - Privy Council to Gell# 
Doccmbor 20,16- 
C. S. P. D. 1676-i6iZ, -). 291. 
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APPENDTX 2 
$hin Ilonoy Arj: gMn 
Writ Sheriff Ranutrod Sum Arronrfs 
August Goll 
1635 
Ictober Ilarpur 
1636 
Ictober Curzon 
1637 
County. Dorby. Chf 9 Id. 
£3500 
*tl 75 £40 
£3500 £175 £50 
£1500 £175 £50 
*£l 20 
Novembor Shallcross L1300 L63 Ll a 
1638 
Novombor Allard 4..; 500 L175 JC50 
1639 
Nono 
Nono 
AuCust 16381 X1250 
Soptombor 16381 C340 
January 1638/39, Ll 92 
Fobruary 1639/401 
E27-3.0 
tiarch 1619: L600 
Novombor 16391 C300 
Juno 16401 L3000 
The arrears are based on the statements that the sheriffs 
thomselvea made on particular dates. They do not entir*1jr 
accord with tho sheriffs' doclarod accounts in the Audit 
offices for oxnm-l-(%, Curzon had E86.5.0 outstandin, -, and 
Shallcroses L26.0.0 outstandina. If the declared accounts 
are accurate# then Shallcroas must have, boon collecting 
his arrears in 164o. But it is more difficult to nnsw*r 
for the discronancy botwoon Curzonts statemont in PobrU&rjr 
1619/40 and the account in the Council register used by 
H. G. Gordon. Perhaps Curzon wan mistaken, The doclarod 
accounts are taken from a table compiled by It. D. Gordon 
and the fact tbnt Io was mistaken about the nroportion 
vhich Derby had to pay in 1637 must cast some doubt on her 
other statistics* jj2Z% * rate reapportioned 
C. S, P. D, i6o36-Wi7l p, 2911 C. S, P. D, 1632-163130 p. 5971 
c. S. 
_P. 
D. W, 8-16'12t ýP- '39v 2971 C. s-. P. -, ). ---j632ýIO()q 
pl. 118,454; C. 'n. 1640, n. 1269; it. D. Gordone 
'The collection of ship money in the reign of Charles lot 
RgMI HifitorLeal Socio:! X_Trnn-qactiojjF%'q third series* 
vol. 4 (1910), p. 1.57. 
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&EPENDI; j 3 
Roll of nblo-bodied rie! j 
botwoon tho ar,, os of J-4 nnd 60 
Docombor 16-18. 
Thindrod 
Scarsdale 
High Peak 
Morloston and Litchurch 
Applotroo 
Ropton and Grooloy 
Wirksworth 
Derby 
liumbor of rarinhos Nimbor of Me 
no 4*060 
13 4s921 
54 1 #915 
41 29287 
.., 4 10556 
&. 2 19910 
657 
4-dp. ý I Total 17008 
APP"MTX 
-k 
fluster P01.1 of 1628--andj632 
_I 
638 1632 
Trainod band 4oo 398 
Gantlemon 
and 940 
rracholdorv 
Clerical contribution 51 53 
icaic. hts 
providinC 14 42 
2 horsols 18 35 
New: 
C- Cuirassior 
DrvZoons 
I P. R. 0, SP16/4or. 
2 C. S, P, D, 1618-16igt p. 2861 P. Ro Oo SP17/caso U9 
No* 14. 
396. ý 
APPENDrx I 
ILuster Rgll of the Derbyshire 
Trained Dtmdn 
Novombor 1622 
Ifundre! 
Scarsdale 
lugh Pook 
Appletroo 
Morloston vad 
Litchurch 
Ropton and Grealoy 
Wirksworth 
Dorby 
Total 940 
Provision of Armq 
Mlndr. ed 
Scarsdale 
IIi, Ch P0 ak 
ApPlOtrOO 
Morloston and 
Litchurch 
Ropton and C-rosloy 
Wirksworth 
Dorby 
Gontlonon Pi Freeholders Tratned Soldloris 
91 
142 so 
196 66 
148 
137 
162 
20 
so 
41 
50 
20 
Tot-4-11 
-198 
Grmtlomon Arroeholderm Trained Soldie 
M p M p 
76 24 !; 4 56 
66 35 48 32 
59 26 401) 2.5 
Total 
x0vt 
It = tfuskate; 
29 22 29 21 
26 16 25 18 
17 14 29 21 
12 8 12 a 
305 145 TotaI339 161 
pa Pikov 
A, PP*qAix .5 cont. 
Clerical. Contribution to 
the Numbor of TmInod Soldiarm 
Ifundrad 11 
Scarsdalo 22 
Appletroo 8 
Morloston and Litchurch 6 
Repton and Grarloy a 
W.. xl-. v, worth 9 
Totnl 
Provision or Armst it 33 
p 14 
R miahtn ? ZjvidinT Ilornom 
Hundrod 
Scarsdalo 
iligh Poak 
Atpplotroo 
Iforloston lnd Litchurch 
Repton and Grosloy 
Wirlcsworth 
Totnl 
Key: 
M= HUSICO tol 
p= pikes 
C= Cuirassier 
D= Dragoons 
c 
7 
4 
10 
10 
9 
2 
42 
53 
n 
9 
6 
8 
5 
4 
It 
35 
307. 
P. R. 0. SPI 7/case 17, No. 14. 
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APPENDIX 6 
Tho Commissioners of-Arr-. iX In Dorbyshlro 
Juno nnd Docembor 1642 
Juno ', Z 1642 Docembor 1() 1642 
John, Earl of Rutland D 
William$ Earl of Dovonshiro R 
Philip, Earl of Cliof-, torfiold R 
Francis# Lord Doincourt D 
Henry Hastinas o, iq. R 
Sir Henry Willourrhby bart. R 
Sir John Harpur bart. R 
Sir Simon Evory bart. D 
Sir Edward Iooch R 
Sir John ritzherhort of Norbury R 
Sir John Fitzhorbort of Tissineon R 
Sir Edward Vornon n 
Sir John Harpur of Calko R 
Sir kndrew Kn'veton IR 
Sir John Coko junior D 
John Freachoville R 
Christophor Futwood osq. R 
John Acard esq. R 
John Bullock e9q. R 
John Itilward esq. D 
NOw-Aj2nOintn, OntB 
William, rarl of Nowantle 
Sir Thomas Itilward 
Ellin Woodroofa osq. 
Edward Lowe 
Keys 
Ra ro-appointed 
D= droppod 
Northam,, 3tonshiro Record 'Iffico, Finch Hatton msso 111: 
list of tho Co=issionerp of Array in each county kont 
by Sir William Dugdale. 
390. 
APP M-DTX 
The MIttin Committoo COrmi. ttee for rAlsingmon, monny, 
Au st 2 1642 horse nnd nrmn t Docembor a 1642 
Sir John Curzon R 
Sir John Coke R 
Nathaniel Ifallowwo R 
Sir Henry Villoughby D 
Sir George Greeley R 
Sir Thomao Burdett 1) 
Sir Simon rvory D 
Sir John Goll 
Sir Edward Loech 
Sir Edward Vernon D 
Sir Samuel Sleigh 
Thomas Grosley 
Francis Burdett R 
Christopher Horton it 
John Agard. T) 
John Bullock D 
Francis) Mundy R 
Thomas Goll R 
Gilbert Thackor D 
Gilbert Clarke D 
Randall Ashonhurat D 
Francis Revel R 
Henry WiCfall R 
Lionel Fanshavo D 
Rowland Horowood D 
Now AI!, )ointmonts 
Sir Edward Coko 
Luko Whittington 
Sir Henry Willoughbyt Sir Simon Evorys Sir Edward 1, ooch, 
Sir Edward Vornong Sir John Coko juniorg John AGard and 
John Bullock wore also annointed Commissionors of Array, 
Key: 
R= ro-aT)Pointed 
D= dropped 
North=Z)ton Rocord Orricel, Finch Hatton man# 1531 C. H. 
Firth and R, S. Raitt Acts nnd-Ordinances-of the Interregnum 
(Londonq 1911), Vol. 19 PP- 1-59 106-1171 L, iq--1642-101,1 
p. 260. 
A"PI7,? MT'T 
The CounjX Corm-Itton, October 1644 - -MnZ- 
1645 
Randall Ashonhurst 
Edward Charloton 
Ralph Clar1co 
Edward Colco 
Sir John Coko 
Sir Jolm Curzon 
Robert Eyro 
Sir John Goll 
Thomas C4,41 
Sir George Gresloy 
Nathaniol Hallowoo 
Edward Looch 
Robert Mollor 
Francin Hundy 
John MundY 
Rowland florowood 
GeorCo Poolo 
S? Roper 
Thomas Sanders 
Str Sacuel SloiGh 
Luk-o WhittinCton 
Honry ViCfall 
John vicley 
Robort Willimot 
William V oolley- 
0 
I 
0 
-A 
G 
07 
0 
August 1643 
February 16-45 
Tlebruary 1,64.5 
Docembor 1642 
December 1642 
Docombor 1642 
Ictobor 1644 
may 1645 
December 1642 
Docembor 164. n 
December 1642 
December 1642 
February 164.5 
"Ictobor 1644 
r Ictober 1644 
Febmary 1645 
robruary 1645 
rebruary 1645 
May 1645 
3ctobor 1644 
December 1642' 
Docembor 1642 
December 1642 
October 1644 
October 1644 
robruary 1645 
Keys 
i) a opponent of Sir John Goll 
Gc supporter of Sir John Goll 
?= position not cloarly dofinad 
-a not known 
A- Appointed 
D= Dropped 
C. H. Firth and R. S. Raitt Actq and Ordt! jacev of the 
Interregnum (Londong 1911), vol. 1, pp. 531-553t 630-648, 
686-688; D, R. 0, Goll mssg 3o/5,11/10,34/10 paosim; 
Sanders moo, 1232M passim. 
400. 
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A"I'MR13c 
The Sub-Coramittoo of Accounta 1646-1648 
14omberm'hln of the Membership of tho 
County Committoo Comtorion of thn 
pertco 
James Abney 1641,, 1647-1660. 1647-1651. 
William Bache (or BaGo) 1649-1650. 
nalph Clarke 164.5-1657. 1649-16.51 
Henry Dackayne 
John Dalton 
I jfayor in 1646) 17 -1660. 166o. 
Richard Duffield 
Thomas Forthe 
Udvrard Gill 1649-1657s 1660. 1650. 
-. Intliony/Rowland 
Morcvood _j,,, 
I,. i6lig-16 - A. A. 1647-1651. n. 1645-1648, Irt. 1654-1658. 
John Mundy 1649-1651. 
Edward Newton 
Richard ontrim 
(or hrtrarl) 
rdvrard PorZo senior 1648-1660. i0o-i0q. 
r, dward PoeZo junior 1647P 1657-1659. 104-1659. 
rrancis Rovel U 1 '421-164-1)1 1645- 164% 1651 
1643P 1650-1652& 
E: dward Walker 
Robort'Uillimot i64-ýt 164.5-16.50.1647# 1650-1651, 
ITumphroy Yates 
P. Re f), SP28/2560 no paginationg SP28/257# no paCinationl 
P, Re 0. C231/6: Crown )ffico Docquot l3oolc 1643-1660* 
C193/13/3: Libor Pacis 161-, 0; C. It. r-irth and R. S. Raits 
Acta nnd Ordinancos of the InterroOM (Londong 1911 )9 
vol. 1, pp. 49-51p 106-1179 5ni-551,630-646,686-638,, 
958-gs4g 1072-110.51.1233-12311 vol. 2.24-57,456-49o, 
6!; 3-6889 1058-1097. 
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A PPMMrX-. j 0 
Sioaturos a;, )-. )qnrin. -ý on Coui-ity Committoo docuriont., 
EnbrtinEX 1644/45- Itax 1646 11117. - march I r4f' Mnrch I_eZ T)oc . 1648 
James Abney 
Randall Ashonhurst xx 
Gorvaso Bonnett XXXX=XXX 
Tt, 'dward Charleton X-KXXXXI'l xxxx 
Ralnh Clnrlco x rl %"X xx xxxx 
Edward Coko XXXXX= 19 Z=xx 
John Curzon X xx xx. XX3=X 
Robort Eyro 
Lionol Fanshawo xl! ý 
John Goll senior XXXXXXIT-ý'XIXXITITXXX xx 3c=%= 
Thomas Gell xx 
Goorgo Greslay. xxx XXX=XXX 
Nathaniel Hallowas xxxx. 7 xxxx 
rdward Lnree x XNXXX= 
Nicholas Loako xx x 
Robort Hollor xx XXXXXX=X= 
Francis Ifundy x xx 
John Mundy xx X=3= 
Rowland Morowood XXX3= xx x 
Edward Pegao . -anior XX= 
Gorman Polo xxxx xxxx xx 
Francis Revol xx 
Thomav Sanders 3:: xxxzxx X3=XX 
Samuel Sleigh XXX=X 2: 2= X= 
Thomas Sloiah xxx 
Itonry Viefall xxxx xx2= 
John Vigloy XxxxX; L7&ZLX x X 
Nicholas Villimot x 
Robort Villimot XX=XXX x 
William Woolloy x xx 
P. n. 1. SP28/226, no )aCination. 
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An"r , NT)TX II 
Namos of Corn, ittoo Momijorý- who worn droppod 
In Anril 1649 
John Coko 
John Curzon 
Thomas Goll 
Goorgo Grooloy 
Nicholati T, oako 
rrancis Mundy 
Rowland Morewood 
AP? ENDIX 1- 
leorco Poolo 
"r-incip novol 
William Savillo I 
1-ulco Whittington 
.: 4eiiry llii; f.. xll 
John ViCloy 
Nnmos of Committoo Members n)13ointod betwoon 
At, )ril 164.9- and Novorijor--16ý0 
Nathaniel Barton 
nugh Bateman 
Robert Cotchet 
Lionel Fanshave 
Thomas Ford 
Edward Gill 
Robert Greenwood 
John Jackson 
Edward Hanlovo 
knthony Morawood 
qorman Polo 
Richard Polo 
Thomas Sloigh 
John Spatoman 
Snmuel Taylor 
John Vhite 
C. 11. Firth and R. S. Rait, Acts and Ordtnances of tho 
Tnt2rrejMm (loondong 1911)t vol. 2. pp, 24-579 456-49o. 
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APPENDIX 1.2 
Tho Cormmisqton of tho Peaco 
1616 
William Cavendishp 
Earl of Newcastle 
Phtlip Stanhopo, 
Earl of Chesterfield 
Francis, Lord Deincourt 
John Coke senior D 
George Grosley In 
William Earle 
Henry Willoughby 
Thomas Burdett p 
Henry Harpur 
John Curzon p 
Francis Dacy 
John Stanhope jý 
Francis Coko n 
Edward Looch 
John Fitzhorbert of Tissinaton R 
Edward Vernon 
John Ilarpur 
John Coke junior p 
Anthony Topham 
Richard Love 
John Mannors 
John Dullock 
Christopher Fulvood 
John Gell senior 
Christopher Horton 
Stmon Every 
T) 
16%o 
r, rancin Durdott 
Edward Looch 
Samu,, l Sloigh 
Nicholas Loalco 
John Goll junior 
John Mundy 
Nathaniol, Hallowoe 
nobort Willitnot 
Chrimtonhor ITorton 
Thomas Sandors 
Randall Ashanhurst 
T, ionol Panshawo 
Anthony Tforowood 
Jamon Abnoy 
William Iloolloy 
Edward Gill 
Robort Eyro 
Edward Poggo 
Ralph Clarko 
William Bacho (or Bage) 
Edward Charloton 
R Gervaso Donnott 
R Edvard Manlovo 
John Wrij; ht 
Nathuniol Barton 
R John Spateman 
Edward Rovol Sarmlol Taylor 
Randall Ashenhurst p 
John Greaves 
Heyi R- Royalist 
P- Parliamentarian 
D= Died 
P. R. 0, SPI 6/405t Libor Pacie 16361 B. L. Ul 238: Libor 
Pacis 1650. 
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Appr,. NT)Tx 14 
Accossions to the Cogniasion of -I'Who Penco 
1647 
James Abney 
Francis Ilurdott 
Lionel Fanshawe 
Nicholas Leake 
Thomas Sandorp 
Robert Willimot 
John Wright 
1649 
wilunn. i3acho (or Damo) 
Na chaniol Barton 
Edward Hanlove 
knthony Morowood 
John ýfundy 
Francis Revel 
John Spatoman 
Samucl Taylor 
P. R. 0. C231/6: Crown ')ffiCO Docquet DooL- 1641-166o. 
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AP-! )r:. ZTT)TX 1 
.5 
Conmission of tho Penco 
! Inrch 1611 
Jamor- Abney 
Randall Ashonhurst 
Nathaniel Barton 
Gorvaso Bennett 
7ýnlph Clarko 
Edward Coko 
Robort Eyro 
Lionoi ranshawo 
Nathaniol Hallowoq 
Edward Looch 
Nicholas Leako 
--dirard fianlovo 
knthony Morowood 
John MundY 
Edward Pocco (sonior) 
1, 'rancis Rovol 
Thomaq Srndor. p 
Samuol Sleigh 
John Spateman 
sa=uol Taylor 
Tndividuals dro=od 
ittly 
-1651 
'; tllinm Bacho (or rl, q,, o) 
Edifnrd Charleton 
John Goll (senior) 
Edward Gil. ' 
Christo-3%or Iforton 
Robort Villimot 
Willinm Woolley 
John Wright 
P. ft. 0. C193/13/4. 
467. 
APPMMIX It; 
Cottn,, ýv Cornittoo 
Do 0 embor I W5--2- June 1617 
Jamos Abnoy Jnmos Abnoy 
Randall kshenhur-t Roior Allo-try 
william naeo (or Bacho) Randn1l Ashonhurst 
Nathaniel Barton John Blackwell 
Hugh Datoman 
(-,, cr-vaF-o Bennett 
'Prancim Durdott 
Edward Charleton 
Ralph Clarke 
rdw-nrd Coke 
Robert Cotchot 
Evosby Dorman 
Robory Eyre 
1,1 one 1 FanFhawe 
T, homa s Ford 
John Goll (junior) 
Edward Gill 
"obort Groonvood 
Christopher Horton 
Nathaniel 11allowos 
Robort Hope 
John Jackson 
Udward. Larao 
Edward Looch 
wward Manlove 
Robert Ifollor 
John Hundy 
Anthony Morowood 
Edward PoCao (senior) 
Gorman Pole 
Richard Polo 
Francis IROV01 
Gorvnoo Dennott 
Franci.. -3 Durdott 
Ilenry Buxton 
Edward Charieton 
Godf ray Clarko 
7alph Clarko 
Wittiam Clayton 
Edward Coko 
Robort Cotchot 
John Curzon 
John Dalton 
Robort ryro 
John Forrors 
T', otnas Ford 
John Gell (junior) 
Edward Gill 
Robort Groenwood 
Thomas Grealoy 
ýnchltol Grby 
Nnthaniol Hallowes 
Robort Hopo 
Jolin Jackson 
T-'(Iwrird Tarl; o 
Edw-ard Manlove, 
William Hitcholl 
Iýowland Horowood 
Pdvard Pogge, (senior) 
Edward Poago (junior) 
Thomas Sandors 
William Savillo 
Samuol Sloigh 
Thomas Sloigh 
Goorgo Piorropont 
Gorman P ole 
Goorgo P oole 
Thomas Sandora 
n 
p 
p 
R 
408. 
Apponclix 16 cont. 
December 1652 
Sa=ol Taylor 
N7. cholas Willimot 
William woolloy 
royaligt 
purgod or father purCed 
Jun& 1617 
"Jilliam Savitlo 
Sa=ol Stoich 
John Spatoman 
John Stanho! )o 
Gilbort Thackor 
William Woolley 
R 
Firth and R, S. Rait,, Acts pncl Ordinnnemn 
of tho Tnterrný-, nxzri IT. onclon, 1911), vol. 
PP4 653-6889 1058-1097. 
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APPENDIX 12 
Militia counissioBerg 
Gorvase Bennett Edward Pegge, (senior) 
Jame Chadwick Edward Pegge, (junior) 
John Ferrero George Pole 
Robert Hope William Rhodes 
Edward Manlove Sa=el Sleigh 
Rowland Morewood Alexander Stanhope 
APPMM XX 12 
ngXgusts tgking bolIgs tgrsegurl& 
In Dorbypthires 
Hewitt Brooks John Milward. 
John Bonsall John Pool* 
William Bullock Ignatius Pool* 
Rowland Eyre George Porter 
Henry Gilbert Thomas Vott*r 
Henry Xerry Alexander Votter 
: rn- LoWons 
Richard Clark* James Lander 
Thomas Gaunt John Love (Alderwasloy) 
Timotby Greenwood John Low* (Youlcreave) 2 
Gilbert Kniveton 
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Volston Axe John Milward 
William Bullock Thomas M: Llward 
Rowland " Paul Neale 
William Fitzherbert William Orme 
John Freschevillo Gervase Pole 
nomajo Gatmt John Shaveromiso (Shallarges) 
Henry Gilbert Earl of Shrewsbury 
Thomas Godbehero Honz7 Vernon 
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Francis Leake 
John Low* 
Henz7 Merry 
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1659 - 166 
Jams Abney Janos Abney 
Roger Allostry, Charles Agard 
Nathaniel Barton Roger Allestry 
Gorvase Bennett Nathaniel Barton 
Pleancis Burdett G*X, v so Bennett 
Henry Buxton William B4mthbr 
Edward Coke Honrr Buxton 
Thomas Colo Godfrey Clarke 
John Dalton Edward Coke 
Robert Eyro John Curzon 
John Gell junior John Dalton 
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John Wrey Edward Manlove 
Rowland Morewood 
Edward Pegg* senior 
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Henry Sacheverell 
Thomas Sanders 
George Sitwell 
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John Spateman 
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Gilbert Thacker 
Goo rge Ve man 
Godfrey WatkLnson 
Nicholas WL11imot 
rLrth wid Raitp Agts and-Ordiglaggeg vol. 2# 
pp. 1320-1142t 1425- 1435. 
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29MIssion of the P. Mlace 1662 
Charlsis Agard 
Randall Ashenhu at 
G*rvas, * Bennett 
William Boothby 
William Bullock 
William CavendLehe Barl of Devonshire 
William Covendish# Earl of Nowastle 
Godfrey Clark* 
Richazd Coke 
John Curzon ., 
John Dalton 
Henry Every 
Rabory Lyre 
John rorr*rx 
WiliLian ritsherb*rt 
John Prescheville 
Henry Gilbert 
Thomas Gresley 
Anchitel Grey 
John Harpur 
Nicholas Leakeo Lord Scarsdale 
John Mameraq Earl of Rutland 
John MLIward 
Robert Milward 
Gonsan Pole, 
John Shallcross 
Samuel Sleigh 
Philip Stanh peo Earl of Chesterfield 
John Stanhope 
George Vernon 
Richard Vermon 
Richard Willimt 
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